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Speaker :cpikez lThe nouse will coae to order.
come to order.

Helbers

j

The House will

uill be in their seats. 0ur

Chaplain for today ?il1 be the Qeverend gilliam J. Peckâan,
of Conlact 'inistries in Springfield. %ill the gqests in

t:e qallery please rise and join es in prayer?/

!

Qeverend Peckhaz: DLet's pray. These are timese Our 'athery when

there're things vrohg vitî asy with o4r neighkorsy vith our

societye even
' t:e vhole vorld. Qe knov that khere jqst are

1

no easy answers ko these complex problezs. Qe pray :or tàê
Ken and Qozen of this nouse of Aepresentatives t:at they

will be guided ky rou, as the# aeek to œake lise and just
decisionsy on behalf of a1l of our people. eor tàe goo; of
the past. for tbe opportunities of todayy and for tàe
promise an4 the Possibilities of the fqtqre, we give You
thaaks. God àless.us all. zmeael'
Speaker

Hcpikez '':ould...

ve#ll be led in the Pledge of

AllegiancebyEeptesentativê Ropp.l

1

Aopp et a1: 11 pleoge allegiance to the flag of the gnited states

I

of zmerica and to tàe Eepublic for wàich it stanGsy one

!
I

Nation qnder Gody indivisible, witb liberty and dustice for
all.''
Speaker

zcpikez enoll

Call for Attendance.

Repreaentatlve

:runsvolde is Representative Boner :ere? Somer. 'urn him
on.

!

115 Kezbers answering the :oll Call. a quoraa is

1

presenà. âepresentative Oblingmr.l

oblïnger/ pzs a point of personal privilegee I would like to
intro4uce t:e Civics Class from Tayiorville High School and

theirteacsecsrs.aappee.ift:ey*llpleasestand.''
Speaker

I
i
I

I

!

1
1

Kcpikez HReprmsentative Katijevic:: do we have any

I
i

Katijevickz Ncoach Lucco inforœs me that all Dezocrats are

!

hmalthy and ready to go to volk. No excused absences.''

.

l
1

I
E
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Speaker dcpikez elepresentattve Danielse do you àave aay excused
absencesz #ou ,;on't... you don't knou?

Okay.

%e vould

like leave of the nouse for the :qman Sezvices Committee to

t . meet rig:t nov .in Rooa 114. âre khere an# objections?
neAring no objeetions, leave is granked.
Gervices

Conaittee

aeets

iaaediately

1he

nupan

ïn Sooz

11:.

Eepresentative Doyle./
goyle: lies, we... yese :r. speaker, ge have a group fron Proviso
@est. ,ghich Representative îeverenz and myself represents.

Tâey're up here in the galleryg up on' t:e left. :ould you
Please stand?''

'

Speaker Hcpike: Wpage 1% of the Calendary qnier House Billz
Second Reading, appears House Bill 3.

Beptesentatige

Ievin. Out of tâe recotd. :ouse Bill 7.

':epresentative

Johnson. 0ut of t:e recori. nouse Bill 9. Eepreseatative
iulcahey.

'ese you can haadle ik. iepresentative Tate.

Oqt of tNe record. House Bill 9. Hepresentative dalcahey.
Out of the recolG. House 3i11 16. Representative 'opinka.
Bepresentattve Topinka. Out of tàe recorG. House Bill 32.
Eepresentative Cullerton. Oqt of t:e record.
60.

gouse Bill

RepresentatiFe Tlina. Ouà of +:ê record. Houae Bill

61. Qepresentative zopp. Aead the 3il1. :r. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brien: f
'House Biil 6t, a Bill for an âct to amenG the
Boiler anë rressare Vessel safety Act. Second zea4ing of
t:e Bi11. A/endnent #1 was iadopted in Co/mikteewH

Speaàêr Acpike: Olre tàere any sotlons fiied'*
Clerk O'3rien: *<o Kotions filed.p
Speaker zcpike: lâny Floor àmendlents?''
Clerk O'arienz /:o Floor Amendxents./

speaker :cpikez ''Third aeading. House Bill 89.

Eepresentative

Ronan. Rea; the Bille :r. Clerk-/
!

Clerk O'Brien: ''douse 3111 89e a 2il1 :or an âct to create t:e

Citizens Btility Board and to define its povers and dqtiês.
2

.
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I

Secon; Readinq of the Bill. âmendzeqt #1 gas adopked in

1

committee.œ

i

s

I

peaker 'epikez lout of tke recorq. 0ut of t*e tecord. à1.

1

gouse Bi1l 96. Representative ïoqrell. Oat uk t5e record.
House Bill

recorQ.

174.

aeprqseRtative Jobnson.

1

1

Out of t:e

nouse Bill 186. 'leptesentative Giorgi. Out of

the record. House Bill 197. Representative Dblinger.

1

neaa tàe Bille :r. clerk.o

1
1

'

Clerk O'Brien: wxoûse Bil1 397. a gill for aa âct toamend

1

Sections of 'tàe Illiaois Pensioa Code. Secoad Reading of
tâe Bill. àmendlent :1 ?as adopted in Committee-l
Speaker dc#ike: lAny Kotions filed?/
Clerk O#Brienz 11#0 Hotions filed./
Speaker dcpike: 'Iâny rlaor àzendments?l
clerk O'Brien: lFloor ânenoment #2e Ebbeseng amends House Bill
197 on page one in line one anë five and so forth.''

speaker Kcpike: /On AmenGzeat #2e t*e Chair recogâizes :àe
Gentlezan fron Degitt, Representative Viuson. For wkat
reason Go you rise'M
Vinsonz Illhank yoû. :r. Speaker, 'embers of t:e douse.

I vould

llke to introduce to the Hoase. the dinority Ieader of the

Senate. and a for/er 'sember of the Boqse. Senator Philip:
froz Dapage countyy who#s standing near /e.'I

speaker 'cpike: ''nepreemnkative Xbbesen on àiendment #2. xadawe
Sponsor, whak's your pleasure?

Representative Oblinger.l

Oblingerz NKr. speaker. I'd like tc move it to lhird Peading.w

speaàer

1

Mepike: Rlhe ta4y moves to table âRendaent. #2. Is there

1

any discussion; Eepreaentative oblinger. we v1ll ge1 back

to this Bill. Qe'll have to take it out of t:e record.

j

Aepresentative Giorgi on noase Bill 186. no you *ant to
have the Bill beard?'' '

1

Speaker 'cpikqz ''Read t:e Bille dr. Clerk.e

'

I
I

:

!

3
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Clerk o'3rienz lnouse 3ill

186, a Bill :or an àck to amend t5e

Qorkers: Occupa... or @orkers' Compensation :ct.

second

Reading of t:e Bill. âmendaents #1 and 2 were adopte; in
Co/mittee. Azendments 1 and 2 adopted in Committee./

Speaker 'cpikez Hâny Kotions q
filed?''
Clerk o'Brien: 'Ixo xotioas filed.l

Xpeaker 'cpikez Hlny Yloor âmendments?''
Clerk Q'Brien: l'loor âmendpent #3# Giprgi. aœends aoqse Bill
186, as amqaded aa; so forth.l

Speaker dcrike: ''Representative Gi:rgi. âlemdaent #3.œ

Giorgi: ''Hr. speakere this is just a technieal càangey and I move

for the aioption of A/eaGleht 43.*
Speaker Kcpikel NThe Gentleman movea the adoption of zmendaent
#3. . nn that questione tbe

Gentleman

fron

De:itt.

Representative Vinson.tl
Vinsonz ''dr. Speakere I don't Nage a copy of zmend/ent #3e and I
woa... vonder if ,the Gentleman vould take t:e gill oqt of
the record until ge can get a copy of the zmendment aa;
examine it.l'
Speaker 'cpikez laepresenkative Giorgi. :r. Clerke has âaendmeat
:3 been distributed'e

Giorgiz lBut a... as a... if tbe Speaker gill call it bac: after
:r. Vlnson been satisfied tâqt t:e lmendment has been
publishëd and Tromnlgatede anë hels read t*e àmen4aent. can
I call ik back? I acquimsced-../

Speaker

Acpikez nl

tsink

he

Nas

t:e

àmendaent

nov.

îepresentative 'inson-n
Vinson: ''Ies: I do have a copy of thez.. +:e laendment. I gonder
if the Gentle/an would explain vhat the lmendmeat does?/

Giorgiz ''The 3i1l... the àmendment #3 allogs tbe Bill only to
apply to the future.''
Speaker Hcfike: laepresentative Vinsoa./
Tiason: $11 1* sorry. I rouldngt àear t:e Gentlgzan.l
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Giorgiz ''The Bi1l... the àmend/ent #3 does not make the Bill
retroacàive.

It only applies ko tàe futere... prospective

probleps.''

Speaker 'cpikez leàere being no further Giscussion. the question
isy :3:al1 âmendmeht :3 be aâopted': â1l those in favor
signify by saying eaye4, opposed eno'. The #ayes: have it.
Tàe Amendmentts adopted. 'ûrther A/endneats??

Clerk o'Brienz nrloor àmendœent #4, Giorgi. aaends Hoqse Bill...''
Speaker 'cfikez laepresentakive Giorgi on âmend*ent #%.*
Giorgiz ''g:at à/endaent #4 doqs 1sv ites... +àe â*endxeat stakes
thaà tàee gstake of Illinois s:oqld not be deened an
employer for the purpose of,this seetionw: ând I nove for

t:e aGoption of tbq Amendment./
speaker

Xcpiàe: œfâe

Gentleman zoves ;or the adoption of

Amendaent #%. On àhat questioay Representative Vinson.*

Vinson: ''ghat is tbe purpose of exeapting the state'*
Giorgi: HIt exempts the State of Illinois from liakilites.''
Vinsonl ''But vhat's khe pnrpose for doing tkat?l
Giorgil ''T:e purpose gas sent to 'me by the General Services
Depart/ente tàe Governor's Office-ë
vinsonz ''Thank you.l

Speakër 'cpike: 'ItNere being no fqrtàer discussioav tîe question
ise 'Shall âœendkent'a#R be adopked?ê âll those in favor
signif; by sayinq 'aye': opposed 'no'. 1àe 'ayes' àave it.
The àmendzent's adopted. Yqrther â/endments?/
cierk O 'Brien: ''No fqrtber àaend*ent.''

speaker Ncpike: *Third Reading. doqse Bill 96. depresentative
Xourell. Eead the Bill, :r. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brienz MHouse 5i11 96, a Bill for an âct to amen;
Sections of the Code of Civil Procedare. Second aeading of

tàe Bill. No Committee Amead/ents-l

Speaker scpike: lzny Floor âmendyents?/
clerk O 'Brien: ''Noneo''
5
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l

Speaker xcpike: lTàird Reading. souse Bill 200. :epresentakive
'

Cullerton. Eead t:e :ill, :r. Clerk./

I

1

Clerk O'Brien: ''Rouse Bi11 200. a Bill for an âct relating to

exemptions fron Jury service. second'Reading of the Bill.
àaendment #1 *as adopted in Comxiltee-/

Speaker:cpikez Il:ecausethere ia a CoMmittme àvarinq at t:e

1

present time. we will take Bills 'on second Reading tàat

baveno:otionsfileâ,an4 noAmen4aents fileG until nore
'eKbers get tovthenousefloor. 200 isoutoftbe record.
nouseBill207. Outof t:e record. â fiscal note is
requested. House 3ill 220. aepresentative lopinka. Out
of the record. Hduse Bill 234.
239.

j
I

j

Representative currie.

Out of the record. House 3ill 238. aepreseptative
dautino. Out of tàe record.

l
1

l

Out of the record.

House Bill 2q1. zepresentative Saltsman. oqt of t:e

1

recorë. Eouse Bill 244 aaG 2R5. 0qt of tNe record. Bouse

!
I

Bill 247. Pierce. Bead tbe'Bille dr. Clerk. Oat of the
record. There's an âmendnent filed. le#re... ve're only
going to take those githout any âmendments at tàis time.

Ne'll

'

get back to ik. Thexees a Floor âaendaent filed to

1
i

j

t:at. House Bill 252. Representative tevin. Out of t:e

record.

:ouse Bill 2:0. :epresentative Nelson. Rea; the

.

Bill,:r.Clerk-''
ClerkO#Brienr Dflouse Bill 270. a Bill for an àct to aaend
sections of the Revenue zct. Second :eading of tàe Bill.

I

i

j
1
i

i

àzendment #1 was aGopted in Eozmittee.*

Speaker :c#ikez lAnyKotionsfilei?'l

1
I

I
Clerà O'Brienz /xo xotions filed.l

Speaker dcpikez làsy Ploor âmendmentsz''

1

Clerà O'grien: N#o Floor Aaendments.l'

I
i

I

Speaker icpikez nThird Peading. Re'll go back and pick up gouse

Bill 60. Aepresentative Flinn. :ead t:e Bill, :r. Clerk.''
Clerk O*3rlen: pdouse... House Bill 60. a Bill for an Act to

'

6

j

i

j

!

I
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second Aeadiag of the

l

113rd Legislative Day

.

amend thq Bingo ticense and Tax âct.

:111. zm.endments #1.2,aad 3vere adopte; in

comaittee.l

Speaker dcpikez NânyKotions filetg''

ClsrkO'BTiel: ''No Bokionsfiled./

j

Speaker Kcpike: eâny Ploor âaend/eats?l

.

ClerkO'3rienz t'so floorâmendzehts-/
!
Speaker 'cpikel l'hirdEeading. :ouseBill 272. Representative
'ash. OutoI tàe record. nouse Bill 275. out of the
record.

Bepresentative Cullerkon. ûut of the record.

312. Representative Taylor. 0ut ,
of the record. noqse
3ill 321. Aepresentative Cqllerton. 0ut of the record.
aouse Bill 336.
Fiscalnote requested. 0utofthe record.
nouse Bi1l 338. Bepresentative stuffle. out of tbe
record. BoaseBill3:3. :epresehtative qccracken. 0nt of
of t*e recori.
'

.

!
l
1
1
1
1
1

Qqt

:ouse Bill 362. Eepresehtative ïoqnqe.
''
''

j

Representative Toqnge, do you vish to have that 3i1l

j

called?

Oat

of

the

record.

Bouse

sill

.367.

Representativesruamer. Out of tâe record. nouse Bill
368. Bepresentative Brqamer. Bow aloetHouse Bi11367?
zeadthe Bill. :r. clerko/

:

1
1
j

House Bill

tàe record. Roase Bill 359. Eepresentative ïoûnge.
'

1
)
1

nouse Bill... Eepresenkative Levia on kEe flooz?

#ouwantany ofyour Bills calledy 288...* Okay. 280.
283. 284: 285. 0ut of tbe record. House Dill289.
'

1
l
1

1
4
1

Clerk OêBrienz ''House nill 367. a Bill for an àct to amend
'

sections of an àct concetning Public ntilities. Second

Relding

of the Bill.

Amendment #1 vas

adopted

in

1

Coanittee-l

!

.

Speaker Mcpike: ''Any Kotions filed?l

I

1
E

Clerk O'Brien; ''No Kotions fileiwl'

i

Speaker Ncpikez *âny Floor âmendments?l

I

Clerk Q'Brienz @No Yloorvàmend*ents.e

i

Speaker Xcpixe: lThird Reading.

Bouse Bill 368. eepcesentative

I

7

i

;

I
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Bruzuer. zeadthe Bill.Hr. Clerk.w

1
'

clecko'Brienz ''RoqseBi11 368.a Bitl toraa lct aaending anàct

1

concerning Public Jtilities. Second Aeading of the Bill.
âëenGment #1 was aGopte; in Committee./
Gpeaker 'cpikez lâny 'otions filed'œ

.

Clerk O'Brieaz n4o Aotioûs fileG.M

Speaker Hcpike: Nâny Yloor âaendments?*

ClerkO'Brienz t'xo 'loor âmendments.l

1

speaker dcpike: ''Third Reading. :oqse Bill 375. aepresentative
Stqffle. 0qt of tàe record.

Bouse Bill 402.

Maqtino.

0ut... out of tàe record. noqse Bill 424. Representative
'

Bovman. Fiycal note requested. Out of kNe record.

House

Bill 456. Repreaentative Hallolk. nead tàe Bill, ;r.
Clerk.l'
Clerk o 'Brien: Onouse Bill 456, a 9ill for an zct to amend the

Code of Criminal ProceGure. second Reading of the Bill.
No Conmittee âaend/entsw/

Speaker dcpikez Ilàny'loor àmendments?*

1

Clerk o'grien: *soneol

SpeakerHcpïke: HThirdaeading. Boqse 5i1l q63. aepresentative
Jobnson.

Out

of

the

record.

gouse

:ill

1

468.

Representative steczo. Read the Bill.Kr.Clerk.l

1

Clerk O'Brien: ''Hoase Bill 468. a Bill for an âct to amend
Sections of the Révenqe âct. Second Reading of t:e Bill.
A/endmen: #1 was adoptqd in comniEtee.*

Speaker xcpike: làny sotions filed?/
Clerk o'Brien: >5o Aotions filed.l

i

Speaker Hcpikez DAny 'loor àmeniaents?*

I

Clerk O'Brienz I'Xo Floor Azeadlentsw/

j

Speaker 'cpikel lThird Eeading. Rouse Bill 469. Represeatative

1

i

Steczo. Read the Bille :r. Clerk.l

I

Clerk o'Brienz lHoose Bill 469, a Bi11,
for an'àct to aaend
.

l
I

Sections of an âct to revise t:e 1a? in relation to

k

'

8

j
!
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secon; Reading of the Bil1. Amendment #1 vas

adopted incomaitteez''

I

speaker zcplke: ''ânp Kotions fîled?w
Clerk O'Brienz %:o Kotions filed-/
Speaker 'cpike: ''âny Floor âmendments'/
Clerk O'Brien: 'INo eloor âmendaents.e'

Speaker Kcpikez 'lThird zeading. Aouse Bill R71.
Deuchler.

Out

of

tbe

record.

xepresentative

Eoqse

Bill 200.

gepresentatige Cullerton. Eead t:e 3il1e :r. Clerk.l

i
k

I

Clerk O 'arien: lHouse Bill 200. a :il1... There's a iotion to
table an Apetdœenk.l'

Speaker Kcpikez 'IThere's a... ghat is the Xotioa, :r. Clerk?*

1

Clerk O 'Brien: HThere's a Hotion file; to table àmendment #1./

!

i

Speaker Hcêikez f'Ras Amendment #1 adopted in Committee?u
Clerk O'Brienz ''Amenduenk #1 was adopted in Coxaittee.l
Speaker

Ncpike: lout

of

the

record.

nouse

Bill R7%.

Representative currie. Out o; the record. House Bàll 489.

1
i

i

Represenkative Stuffle. :ead the Billy ;r. Clerk./
Clezk O 'Brienz 'IHouse Bill 489. a Bill for an âct to awend

Sections of the Illinois Pension Code. Second aeading of

t:e Bill. xo coamittee Aaendnents..
Speaker Ncpike: Ràny Floor Azendments?'l

1
1

.

Clerk O #Brieaz nNone.ll

Speakericpikez pThirdReadiag. Hoqse Bill490.' Eepresëntative

1

Stuffle. gead t:e Bill, :r. Clerk.p

Clerk O'Brien: Nhoqse 5111... tkere*s a regqest for a penGion

!

impact note on 490.''
Speaker icpike: *:90.

Out of the reeord.

Boase Bill %9R.

Qepresentative Xoqlge. Out of the record. Hoase Bill 509.
Representative Skeczo. 'ead kNe :ille 'r. Clerk.*

I

Clerk O'Brienz ''nouse Bill 509. a Bill for an âck to aœend
Sections of tbe âevenue âct. Secon; zeading of t:e Bill.

5
I

i

.

Amendaent #1 was adopted in Committee.n

9

i

I
!
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Speaker Xcpike: lzny 'otions filed?'l

i
1
I

.

Clerk O'Brienz œXo 'otions filedw/

Jpeaker :cFike: f'Any yloor àaeadments?/
Clerk o'Brienz l'ov#loor âzendaents.l
Speaker Kcpikez MThird Reading. aouse Bill 539. zeprësentative
Barnes.

Qqt

of

the

Qeprqsentative Johnsoa.

record.

Xouse

Bill

544.

0qt of the record. douse Bill

550. aepresentative Yourell. :r. Jobnson. ve#re on the

I
i

nrder of taâing nouse Bills secondmmading that àave no

1

Botions and no âaeniments file4.

Represeatative Oeconnell:

for what rqason do you acise?'l
o'Connellz lFor a point of ordere :r. speaker'
./

1
i

(
!
'
!

.

Spea:er Hcpike: lstate your point.H
O'Connellz /1 am a hyphenated Sponsor of :okse gill 539. and ve

I

have sqbmitte4 aboqt six àaendlents to the tegislative

'

Aeference Burea/. I inquiry as to vhether those àmendments
are... are ready.'l

!

Speaker 'cpikez /Toa... could you come qp and ckeck vith ààe

I

Clerk on thak? T:atês out of tbe record. dause Bill 539

i
s oqt of the record. Okay. :ouse Bill 550.

l
j

Repxesentative Yourell. aead +he Bill. dr. Clerk.O

Clerk O'Brienz ''douse Bill 550: a gill for am âck to amend
Sections of'tàe Illinois 'anicipal Code. Second Aeading of

the Bill.

I

No Committee Amendpents.l

speaker 'cpike: lâny 'loor ânendœeats?ll
cler: O':rienz lsonew''
Speaker :cpike: 'lTAird Eeading. noqse Bill 551.

recorG.

ou+ of tàq

aouse Bill 55q. Bepresentative tevin. Bead the

Billy :r. clerk.''

.

1
1

Clerk O'Brien: lnouse Biil 554. a Bill for aa Act ko awend

I

Sections of khe Bnemployment Insarance Act. secon; Neading
of the Bill. âpendment :1 was adopted in Committee.l
Speaker icpikez nAny Hotions filed?M
10

1
!

'
*
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1.
!
:a# 1I

!

Clerk O'Brienz *:o Kotions filed.*
Speaker scpike: lâmy 'loor àmendmemts?d'
Clerk D'Brient ''No eloor Amemdaeats./

Speaker Kcpikel 'Ilhird neading. 3ouse 3ill 557. Representative

(

Daniels. Aead the Billy Kr. Clerk./
Clerk ogBrienz lqouse Bill 557: a Bill fot an Act to amend
Sections of the Illinois Municipal code. Secon; Aeading of

the sill. âuendment 41 gas adopted tn Co/eitteeww
speaker Ecpike: Ràre there any âmendlents? 2'z sorzy. zre tkere
any CoRKittee â/endzenhs?

Clerko'Brien: ''No Notiona filed. so'loor zmendments.l'

4

Speaker Kcpikez %#o flaof zzendmeuts. lhir; Reading. Bouse Bill
561.

Oqt of the record. :ouse Bill 572. Qepresentative

i
j

cullerton. Xepresentative cellerton. outof tàe record.

1

nouse Btl1 580. okt of t:e record. Houae B111601.
Fiscal note requested. out of ihe recozd. nouae :111 613.
R
ead the Bille:r.Clerk.l
clerkceBrien: lnouse gill613.a :ill foranâetrelatingto the
Cityof âlton. Secon; &eading of 1he Bill. xo Com/ittee

1
j

1

1
1

1
1
I

1

aaendzents..
speaker zcpike: oAny eloor Auen4xestsaw

j
1
I

clerà O.arlen: osone-p
Speaker dcVike: I'Third Reading. House Bill 614. 'cplàe. Nea;

tbe Bille :r. clerx./
ClerkO'3rien: 'Bouse Bill 614.a :i1l for an zct relating to
certain charitable publlc trastl. Secon; zeadtnq of the
Bill. ànendMent #1 vaszadopte; in Comnittee.n
Speaher dcpikez HAny sotiona file4'l

1
1

1
i

1
1
1
1
1

.

cl
erkO'Brien: f'Ho Hotionsfiled-n

1
1

Speaàet Kcpikez WAay Floor âmendnents?/

!

ClqrkOlBrien: HNo Floor AmenGments./
speakerxcpikez oehird aeadinq. nouse a1ll 615. ouk of the

1
1

record. Bouse Bill 616. aepresentativeHqff. Rea;the

1

11

I
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'

Clerk O'Brien: pqoqse Bill 616. a Bill for an àct to amend
Sections of the Election Code. Secon; BeadiRg of tbe Bill.

No Co/*ittee âmendzents./
.

SPeaker 'cpike: pâny 'loor AnendKeptsan

j

1
I

1

1
;

I

1

I

Clerk O'arienz pNone.?

speaker KcPikmz lThird Reading. EouseBill 321. Eepresentative
C

1
!

1
I

ullerton. aead the Bill. :r. Clerk.*

I

clerk Olarienr laouse 3111 321, a Bill foE an Act regardinq
controlled subskances and narcotics racketeering. Second

1
i

aeadïng of t:e Bill. zaendment #1 vas tabled in Committee.

i

I

âaendmenl #2 @as adopted in Coa/lktee.l

1

Speakgr dcpikqz f'âny Kotions filed?p
Clerk O'Brienz H5o 'otions filed.e'

I
1
!

Speaker ncpikez lzny 'loor Amendments?l

I

Clerk O'Brien: H<o Ploor Aœendœentso*

I
I

Speaker Kcpiket ''lhird Aeadinq. Rouse Bill 200.

1

Eepresentative

Callertan. gead t:e Bill, dr. Clerk.*

j

I
I

Clerk O'Brienz ''nouse Bill 20:. a Bill foE an âct in relation to

l

exe/ptions fro/ jury dqty. Tbere:s a 'otioa to table an

I

Amendmeat.e

I

!

speaker Mcpikez l:ho filed the Kotione :r. Clerk7''

I

'
.
Clerk O 'Brienz ''Representative
Preston. *

I
!

Gpeaker Hcpike: lqepresentattve 'reston. Aepresentative .Preston

I
!

witsdravs tse sotioa..

!

Clerk o'Brienz lnouse Bill 200, a 2ill for an âct relating to

I

I

exemmtions froa jury duty. Second zeaëing of t:e 3ill.
A/end/ent #1... A/endaent #1 *as adopked in Comœitteewl

'
I

!

Speaker dcpikez ''An; 'o*ioos filed?*

C

I

clerk o,Br1enz e&o dotlons filed-''

!
i

Speaker Kcpikef Oâny floor ânendzeats??

1

Clerk O'Brienz œFloor Azendment #2e Vinso/.*
Speaker Mcpike: l/epresentative Vinson vithdravs âaend/ent #2.
12
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!
I

âny fqrther ânehdlentsz?
Clerk O'Brienz ''Ho furtàer àtendments./
speaker scpikel OTEird neading.

On page fortrefour of the

Calen4ary Consent Calendar Second 2a#, Second ReaGing.

!

Eead tûe Bills, :r. tlerk./

1
I

Clerk o'Brienz 'lconsent Caleqdar secold aeading Second Day.
Bouse Bill 176,a 5illfor an âck to aaend the Code of

j
1
1

Criuinal Procedure. Second Readin: o: the Bill. nouse

1

Bill 921,a Bill foran zct in relation to payzents and
dispositionof aoneyskeceivedby officers and eaplo#ees of
the State of Illinois. Second Reaiing of t:e Bill. xouse
Bill 112qy a Bill for an âct in relation to Fublic

1
1
1
1

ëater

nistrlcts. second aeading of the Bill. goqse gill 1285, a

Bill for an àck to amend the dospital ticensing âct

1
1

'

together witâ Committee AmendKent #1.

Secon; Aeaditg of

t:e Bill. noase Bill 1308. a Bill for aa âct +0 aKead the

sortàeaskern Illinois Planniag âct. secohd Eeading of t:e
Bill.

aouse Bill

1355. a Bill for an âet ko amend the

Bnvironmental Protection âct. Gecond xeading of the Bill.
Bouse Bill

1390. a 5i11 for an zct to amead the Illinois

Horse Racing Act. Secon; aeading of 'the 3il1. House :ill

1584, a Bill for an âct to a/ead cêrtain zcts in relation
to Pension Fund participation. Second :eading of +:e 3i11.

nouseBill1595:a:111foran;ctto aœen; the Illinois

j

Bill 1680, a Bill for an àct to aMend an tct in relation to

1
!
1
I

xunicipal Code. Second Beadingof tàe Bill. nouse Bill
1650
,a 3illfor anzcàto apend an âct in relation to
pqbllc curporationsz secon; ReaGinqof tbe :ill. xouse

1
1
1
1
!

construction of tke statqtes. Second Eeadlng of the Bill.
House B1ll 19:1. a Bill for an àct to amead an âct relating

!

to tkê state self-insurance àealt: plan. S*coad aeading ok

1
I

1
1
I

the Bill. noqse Bill 2000: a Bill tor an àck to amend t:e
Illlnois âunicipal Code. ' second âeading of t:e B&11.

1

13
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qouse Bill 2029, a Bill for an ;ct to a/end t:e
Professional Boxingand grestliaq Act. second Reading of
.

i
'
j
1
1

the Bi1l. HouseBill 2060, aBill fotanâct to aaend an

j

Act relating to the Illinois Comaission on âtoaic 'nergy.
Second Reading of +àe 3i11z goase 9ill 2013 lsie * 2213).

;
I
I

a Bi11 for an àct to aaen; the Illinois dunicipal Code.
Second neading of the 'Bill.>

Speaker Kcpikez ll/hird Reading.

T:e Gentleman from St. Clair,

nepcesentative Elinn.''
Plinnz lgelle :r. speaker: I heard the Clerk read 2013.

I

1
:

I
I

believe tbe correct number is 2213./

Speaker Hcpikez P:r.Clerk,would you correctthat?/

1

Clerk O'Brien: >On consent Calendar Second Reading Second Day,
correcting House Bill 2213. a Bill ïor an âct to apend the
'

1

Illinois 'unicipal Code. Second EeaGing of the Bi1l./

Speaker 'cpikel IfT:ird Seading.. 0n page tvo of t:e Calendar,

nouse Bills secon; Reading Sbort nekate dalendar. @e will
take those Bills vith no.'otions and no âmendments filedy
at tàis time. noqse 9i1l 73. aepresentative Preston. cut
of tàe record. nouse Bi1l 115.

Aepresentative lerzicà.

Out of t:e record; 116. Eepreseatative Terzick. oat of

the record.y nouse Bi11 123.

:epresentative eerzich.

aepresentative Terzich takes al1 Bills through 165 out of

t:ezecord. Hoqse3ill 250. :epresentative Bomer. Read
the Bill,Kru clerk.l
Clerk o':rienl lKouse B&ll 250,a :ill foran âctto amen; tàe
Criminal Code. second Aeading of the Bill.

j
1
1

zmenGment #1

was adopted in committeew'l

Speaker Acpike: llny Kotions filed'l

Clerk O'Brienz /Ko 'otions filtd-'l

Speaker dcpike:

1

nân; 'loor âmenGments?/

Clerk O'3rienz f'Xo rloor àmend/ents.e
Speaker Hcpihez HTlird Reading. House Biil 261. Eepresentative
1%

I
I
I

I
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Dunn. Bepresentative John Dunn. 0utofthe record. House

1
j

Bill 261. Eead the Bill. Kr. Clerk.'l

Clerk O'Brien: Nnoqse Bill 261. a Bill for an âct to amend
Sections of t:e Illinois Insqrance Code. Second Eeading of
àâe Bill. âwendment #1 *as adopted ln Coaaittee-''

!

1

Speaker Xcpikel Ozny sotlons filedz/

I

Clerk O'Brienz ''No dotions filed./

1

speaker 'cpike: OAny Plopr âmendmentsze

Clerk o':rienz >5o Floor àmenGments-/

1

Speaker scpikez l'T:ird Eeaoing.

1

Bouse 9i1l 281. Out of the

record. House Bill 346. Representative Rautino.

Out of

the record. nouse Bill.385. Aepresentative 'ourell. aead
the gi11, :r. clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: pnouse Bill 385,

a Bi1l for an Act to amend

I
!
i

1

Sections of ah âct in relation to state revenue sharing of

local governmental entitles. Second Reading of the 9i1l.

i
i

àmendnent #1 was adoptmd in Eommittee./

1

Speaker Hcpikez lAny Hotions filed'l
Clerk O'Brienz ONo Bntions filedol
Speaker Ncpikez *àny Floor àmendlents?*
Clerk O 'Brien: >No rloor AmehGnents.n

Speaker 'c'ikez lThird Eeading.

House

Bill

391.

Rep...

Representative Qblinger. :ead tàe Bille 'r. Clerk-*

Clerk O#Brienz *nouse 9ill 391. a aill for aa zct toaaend

j

Sections of the Illinois Incowe tax âct. second Aeading of
the Bill. Amendaent #1 *as adopted in Coamittee.''

Speaker Kcpikez ''âny Kotions filed'œ

Clerk o'Brien: %#o dotions filed.l

Speaker 'cpikez lAny Floor Amendments'/

clerk o'Brienz 'lso Floor

Amendments.l

I
i

1

.

speaker dcfike: ''Third Eeading. zepresentative lautino, did yoa

Clerk

vant to call Bouse Bill 3:5? :ead the :àlle :r. Clerk./

!
'

O'Drienz lHouse Bill 345. a Bill for an âct to amel;

1
!

E
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I

Sections of the tiquorControl âct. second Readlng of kbe
Bill. so Coumittee Aœendnenls.n

1
I
1
1
j
1
1
1
1
j

Speakerdcpikez ''âny Ploorâpendments?''
cleckOlBriea: Nxone.*
'
Speaker 'cpikez llhir; zeading. Representative daqtiao, did #ou
save asotionaa
'daotiaoz 'dr. Speakere the dotionv that I discussed vit: yoq
'

.

1

yesterday, *as included in tàe amended reports of t:e

1
1

ComKittees

1

,asofyesterGay-*

1

sp#àker dcpiàez œ5o your problem vas taken care of. T*ank you.u
sautinoz ''Xes, Sir. Thank yoq.e

j
!

I

I

Speaker dcpikel Nnouse Bill 395. 0ut of the record. Bouse Bill
:2:. Qepresentative khiye. Out of tàe record. House 9i1l

I

I
I
I
k

452. Eepresentative Johdson. nead t:e 3i11. Hr. Clerk.*
Clerk OzBrien: 'Rnouse Bill :52, a Eill ;or an àct to regalate the

'
1
1

datles whicà an occupier of a pxewises oves to àis vistors

I
!

in rqspect to dangers do to the stale of t:e prezises or to

1
1
I

t:ings done or oaitteG fo be ddne to t:ea.

1

second âeading

of tàe Bill. Xo Conmittee àmendments-*.

speaker zepikez 'AnyFloor zmendments?l
clerk O':rienr nxonew l

1
1
!

Speaker Kcpike: 'fThizd Reading. nouse :il1 R:1. :epreseatative

.

Stuffle.

nut

of 1 tbe

zepresentative ni?rila.

record.

House

Bill

Out of the record. nolse Bill

502. Representative leverent. out of t:e record.

Bill 503
.

nouse

RepresentatiFg Davis. 0ut of t:e recorG. House

Bill 516.

1

481.

1

Aepresentative Capparelll. Kead tàe gille :r.

.

czer..s

Clerk o'Brienz Hnonse Bill 516, a :ill fot an Act to azenG
Sections of an Act in relation to adoption of persons.
Second Reading of tàe 3ill. zmend/ent #1 xas aiopted in
Coamittee./

i

1
1

Speaker 'cpikez lAny Kotions filedQl

I

16
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,

Clerk O lBrien: ''XO Botions filed./

l

Speaker Kcpike: ''âny Floor âmendaepts?l

1
I
1

I

Clerk O'grienl f'Xo Floor â/enizent.'l

1

speaker 'c#ike: lThird Eeading. :ouse Bill 5:8. Eepresentatlve

1
1

ïourell. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk. There:s an z/endment

I

1
1

filed? Out of tàe record. :ouse :ill 556. nepresentative

Hoff/an.

Bouse

Bill 635.

Aepresentative
Coglishav. 0ut of t:e record.
.

nouse 9i1l

6:3.

0u+

of the

record.

Representative Aonan. 0ut oftàe record. nouseBill

1
j

1

1

1

662. Representative Paagle. zea; the eille :I. Clerk./

Clerk s':rienz I'Bouse Bi1l...I'

Spqaker Hcpikez MTkere's an Ameniment filed. Oq1 of the record.
:ead the Bt1l, :r. clerk.''
Clerk O'Brienz lnoase 3il1 662e a 9i1l for an ;ct to aRenG

sectlons o: thb zllinois tottery tav. second meadlnq of

1

I
I
I
1
1
.

1

t%e 3i1l. No Commiktee Amend/ents-/
Speaker scpikel *àny Floor âlendmenàs?e

I
I
1
l

clerk o'Brienz p'loor imendment #1...n

!

Speaker scpikez ë/ut of *:e record. :eRre only going to call
'

1

Bills vith no Floor Alendl,nts and no 'ollons flled. House

I
I
i

Bill 688.

!

Eepresentative Giorgi.

Read kEe Bill, :r.

I

Clerk G'Briqn: 'tHousm Bill 688: a Bill for al âct to aRend
sections of an Act to provide for stake grants to cgrtain
pqblic television statlons. Seeopd Eeading of the Bill.
'o committee Amemdments-''
Speaker Kcpikez nâny Floor Aaendments'?
clerk O 'Erien: nNone.n

!

l
1
I
I
4
!
I

I

Speaker Kcflkez pT:ird aeading. Hoase 'ill 689. aepresentative

I

noper. 2ead the 3il1# :r. Clerk.n
Clerk o'Brieaz ''Bouse 3i1l 689: a Bill for an âct to amend

I
I
I
I

Sections of t:e crinlnal Code. Second :eading of the Bill.

I
!

Xo Committee Amendments-l'

!
17
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speaker scpike: ozny 'loor Amendaents?n

I
j
'

clerk o.arlenz ''xone.,

l

S eaker dcpiket D'ilird Eeading.

k

i
I
I
r

l

.

1
1
l
1
j

.

P

HouseBill 690. aepresentative

Holer. Out of tlte record. Hotlse :i11 696. Eepresentative
Giorgi. Read the Bille :r. Clerk-*

Clerk O 'Brienz pEouse Bill 696: a Bill for an Ac't to amend the
Qorkers' Compensation and korkers: Occapational Disease
àc't. Second Reading of *he Bill. âmendment #1 .as adopted

in Committee.f'

Speaker 'cpikez ''lny Kotions filed'
?l
Clerk O 'Br.tenr ''No dotïoas flled.*

Speaker Kcltike: ''lny Floor âwendzents'?*
Clerà O 'Brieaz /:o Floor zzendaeats.ll
Speaker Bcpikez l'hird Eeading. nouse Bill 727.
saltsman.

Out

of

the

record.

xepresentative

doase

Bill 751.

zepresentative Brookins. Aead khe Bill, :r. Clerk.''
Clerk O 'Brien: 'lnouse Bill'751, a Bilà for an âct to amend

Sections of the Xlection Coie. Second Reading of t:e Bill.
âmendnent #1 vas adopted in Co/aittee./
speaker Kcpike: làny Xotions filpd'l
Clerk o'Brienz *:o xotions filed.n

'

speaker Kcpike: l'àny 'loor àmendaenls?H
Clerk o êBrienz .*50 Floor âmendzents./
Speaker Bcpike: I'Third Reading. Hoqse Bill 805. :epresentative
Giorgi. Read tbe Bill, ;r. Clerk-l

Clerk OeBrien: Nnouse Bill 8Q5, a Bill for an âct concerning t:e

regulatiop of orthotic and prosthetïc practice. Second

Readingolthe Bill. âmendments #1@ 2. 3. aud % were
adopke; in Coamittee./

Speaker dcpikez *àny dotions filed?e
Clerk O 'Brien: /'o Notions filed.l

speaàer 'cpikez lâny Floor âzendaents?*

Cierk O*Brien:

HNo floor A/endpeats.'l
18
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Speaker Xcpikez Nïhird Eeading. 'essages froa t*e Senate./
Clerk

O#Brien: lz zessage from t:e Senate by 5r. gright.
Secrekary.

'dr. Speaker, I am dlrecked to infor? t:e

nouse of Eepresentatives that the Senate concurred with the

Bouse ia passage of 3ills. +he folloving titles. to wit:
House Bill 547. togetàer vit: Senate.z/endment #1: passed

by the senate as amende4: paszed by tNe Senake :ay 11,
1983. Kennet: Rright. Secretary.?

Speaker Xcpikêz ''on page thirty-eight of the Calendar. Eouse
Bills Third zeading. The Cbair would enconrage 'e*hers to
call their Bills wken we get tàere. :ext Bill. :ouse Bill

619. Eepresentative Jaffe. gead tbe 3ille :r. Clerk./
Clerk o eBrien: Nnouse Bill 619. a Bill.for an âct in relation to

closing, discontinuationy phase out. terlination, or siq...
significant alteration of

facilities.

programsg

and

services of tàe Departaent of Càildren and raœily Servicese
the

Department

Disa:ilities, and

of

delkal

the

nealtâ and nevelopmental

Department

of

qeàabilitation

Services. and the Bepartment of Correction.s. Tkird aeading
of the Bill.M
Speaker ëcpikez pEepresentative Jaffe.e

Jaffe: ''Yes, :r. speaker and 'embers of th* Bouse. Hoqse B1ll
619 an; House Bill 620 are actually a pack...e
Speaker Hcpikez HExcuse me@ Representative Jaffe. The Gentleman

froz De%itt. Repreaentative Vinson.'l

Yinson: ''Kr. speaker: 1... I think the Sponsor oqght to :ave a
chance to explain this Bill before I tell the reasons vky
its a :aG Billy so you go aàead *ith...M
Speaker scpike: I'I thoqght you rose for a different reason.

Representativq Jaffe pzoceed.l'
Jaffez ''Okay. Nouse Bill 619 and 620 deal witâ closurers or
cutbacks in residential care services in'state facilities.
No#e I think that people #ho are residents of state
49
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'

I
j

institqtions really live Qn the razors edge. They're

d
ependentupont:e state for tâeif very sarvival and for
their life needs. 1be fear of closure of these

1
1
1

institqtions or of Kajor cutbacks of sezvices provided ky

I
i

these institutioas affects *he residents entire life style

and tEreatens their abllity to recover or be reàabilita:ed.
.

In recent yearseclosurers and cqtkacka :ave been dealt
vith witsout auc: sensitivity. zn the case of the Illinois
Vl
sqally Handicapped Iastitukey lt vas done xith sqzprise

and intizidation. In tàe case of oqr aental inskitationse

I

i

1
'

1
1
1

I

!

1
1

I

the procedure useë cased fear and havoc amongst the ïnmates

j
l
I
i

and their families. Inthesecases,t:eqaalityofcare

j

was almost neger consldered. zlsoevhenit coues to cut

1

backs and closqre, t:e tegislature suddenly loses its
status. as an equal partner xith the executive. 1he

'
1
1
i

Iegislature is never consulteG.

âl1 of es remembez getting
calls fromterrified constilaeatse1:0... feared fortheir
members oftueir laaily. so x*at gouse Bi11619and nouse
Bill 620 do is they deal uit: this closure sitaation. 619
' deals kithnoticesto t:e General issembly. :hat619 does
i
s tàat it amendsenakling âctsof variousstate agencies
and reguires notice to khe General Assetblyof atleast 2#0
dayspriorto the closuree discontinuatione p:ase out, or
'

termlnation

of

residentual

care

1

1
j
1
1
j
1
1
1
1
1

services in state

facllities. Noticesregulredfor reductlons duringia any
tvelve

1

1
1

aontà period of eitber a 10X of bed capacity or 25

beise or 1Q% of staff or 25 positions.

These kinds of

chaages are considered adainistrative otders sobject to the

provistons of the âdministor Procedere Act.

â11 t:at 619

1

does is say to t:e Governor tbat ke mus: give 1he General
âsselbly at leûst 2R0 dafs ptior notice before àe closes an

1
1
!

institution.

1

,
I wouldbe happyto #nawer any questionsel

1

Speaker 'cpikez llhe Gentleman àas poved for passage of nouse
20
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Bill 619. Is there any Giscûssion?

!

2he GentleQan from

Cook. zeptesenkative O#Conne11.*

I
1

O'Connell: *;r. Speakere a question of tbe Sponsor.œ

1
!
I

Speaker 'cpikez Nlhe Sponsor indicates he vill yielde/
O 'Connellz I':epresentative Jaffee in relation to the la? suit

!
!
1

!

I

that was held... conducted this past year. 1... 'irst of

:

a1l I vant ko preface Ky remarks saying that I support this

i

concept.

!

I jûst vant to be able to reconcile wità m;

constïtceats an iqsue tbat vas raised in the Dixon casee I

!

belieFe, vberefn. t:e distinction bekweea the execuklve and

tàe judiciary Mas raised ia tbe coqrs* of tàe litigation.
Bov can we reconcile tNat argument as it relates to the
executive and tàe Leqlslakure?/
Jaffe: ?@qlle I think that if yoa look at soqse Bill 619. 619

,

deals'
,only vith notice. âll that it says is that the

I

Governor must give notice to tbe General âsseably of 240
.

days
prior
to the closlnq
-'
-'' of an institutlon. No ; don't

I

tkink that there's any problem tbere. âs a œatter a fact,

I don't think there's any problea vità eitber Billy :ut I

!

i

vould te àappy to address tkat on 620. too./
O'Connell: 'lokay.

!

So this... this ls restlcked atricxly to

!

notice. and tbe tegislature would not be involved in tàe
actqal policy making question of vhethmr a facility stays

!
l
!

0r. . . 41

i

!
!

Jaffet lxot... no+ in 619. In 620... 620 1s... is aoaething

I

else. Ih 620 khat ve do in 620 ts the... t:e Legislature
khen can within 6Q days after t:e Goveraor
'
indàcates that

j
i

I

he's y goiag to close t:e facllïtye the tegislature then bas

60 4ays to act by Joint Eesolutïon in order to atop tàe

'
l
i

Governor, but in 619: a1à that we bave is a aotice

!

reqqirezent by Ehe... by t:e Governor to t:e General
âssemblx thate ln fact. he ia going close an institution or

!
.

I

!

substaatiaily cut it dogn. 619 just deals gità the notice
21
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provision. ''

i
'

Olconnell: f'tàank you./
Speaker Xcpike: lThe

saczuki. ll

l

1
j

'

Gentlemen

frot

Cook.

Repreaentative

1
!

1
1

.

sarzuki: ''dr. speaàery tadies and Gentlezen of the Boqsey I rise
ih support.of tNis Bill. : closure of any instltulion
regardless of wâere it occurs affects every 'ezber of this

1
E
I

tegislature. Me bave maGe extensive inquiry into tàe

I

.

i
I

Departaent of Hental Realth askihg t:em to Jqstify some of

1
1

the movms they made. I'? afraid that I aa not convinced

1

patients or the people of t:e state. I thiak that tàese

I
i
l
!

3il1ù: in the future. will alert us to làat is going on an;

!

that these closures vere Kade in the best interèsts of the

!

enakle us to takm actions. vàich are qoing to be :eneficial

!

to a11 concezned. Thank #ou./
Speaker

icpikez MTbe

Gentleaan

I

l

frot Dekàtt, :epresentative

i

!

Vinsoh.n
Vinson: l'r. Chairman.e. :r. speaker: ieœbezs of the nousey I

!
!

kould call t:e General àssenbly's attention to the 'iscal

!

l

!

Note àct. and bov it pertains to tbis Bill.

deœbera .111

!

recall t:at in the dlscussion on Second ReaGinqy a fiscal

!

note was filed on tbis Bill. The Fiscal Koke lct states in

!

park, :Every Bille excepk those waàlag a dlr... direct

1
I

appropriatione 'the purpose or effect oï vbic: is to expend

l

1

auy state funds. or to increase revenqes, or t? reguire kàe
expgnditure of funds. shall' àave a 'lscal note filed.4 Nov

Neabers of the Assenbly. Mken this Bill gas ruled not to be
applicable to the Piscal xote âct. ge engaged in a little

I
;
!
I
!
!

bit of researche and 1 voald cali your attention to these

1

I

facks. Last yearg an institution was close4, a 'ental
nealkh Inskitution, Boven, 1n soutàern Illinois.
on

I
I

2/1,82, t:e decïaion gas made to close Doven. If this Bill

;

had been

1

in

affect. at that tfne. requiring t:e
22
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'notification yrocedures, ander tbis proposed Bill. Bowen

l

could not bave been closed ak tàe time it vas closed.

I
I
j
i

Indeed. tbe additional cost ,to the state. if this 3il1 had
been in affecte gould havq been $1.000.00Q.00 in ïust the
case of Bolen. :hat I am Pointing oat to yoq is the siMply
reality tbat this Bill aeeessitates a higher expenditure of

1
1
1
1
i
!
i

'

fundsy than vould othet wise ke the case. ân; because of

tkate clearly t:e Fiscal Note âct applies to this. Cleatly
whel yoq vote for tàis Bill, you're voting for increaseê

state expendikqres, for a highet state budget, an4 1or the

i

I

I

i
I

I

I

1
I

revenues necessary to fund a higàer state budget. ând at

I
i
I

the saze tiae tàe Piscal Note âct *as rule; inapplicable to
this Bill. lkat maGe the entire discassion of thls :111 a

1
1
1
,

farce.

It's a Bill tbat costs Roneye an4 the fiscal noke
'

shoul; have been filed. Re should have had t:e opportunlty

!

j

j

to see ghat the costs *oQ1d laFe been. â simply procedqre

i

mandate; by stake law. encapsqled in the lules of this

!

Boqse, *as blatantly ltalated by the Speaker oï the :ouse

!

in connection vith this 3ill. In4ividual Hemkers have co/e
to =e. Individqal Kembers, on tàe othez slde ok the aislee

I
1

have coze to De to personally say tbat tbe: tboughk tbat it

1

!

!

a farce to rale that the Fiscal gote zct *as

1

inapplicakle to this Bill. This is clearly tbe kind of
Bill that the Fiscal Note âct was intended to apply to. It

i
!
I
:

' uas

is a bad 3il1.

Ik is a vrohg Bill. It is an expensive

I

I

Bill. It is a Bill that yill necessitate tax ïnereases, i'
ve pasa it. I urge you to vote enc' on this 5ill. Hore

I

than that. I request a verification, :r. Gpeakec-/

1

Speaker Hcpikez llTàe cenkleman fram Hicks... I'/ sorry. ïhe

Gentlekan from Jefferson. Repre... 5r. Eicks. on the 3ill.*

Hicksz lfesy :r. speaker.

1
!

I speak in sûppott of t:is Bill. I

come from an area vhicb had a... one of their facïlities
closed last year. Tàgre were aany state agencies in tbat
23
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I
!

building. There vas also a,.. an annex for a *ental :healtà

facilitythere. Me took1he lentalhealt:patlentsout of

j

the statebuildiagand patthemintomotels inst.vernom.
If

1
1

than it does to keep then in a building. tàat there *as

1

yoa can tell ue that it costs less to put the/ in motels

1

I

little or no àhougâte Wbatsoeverypq1 intot:eclosing.

1
I

'hey simply came in one day an; said. 'Qedre closing :àe

1
!

bqilding.

l

Eove Qqt.#

Qeêve got state agencies all over

:t. Vernon looking for a place to vork oqt of.

They4re

renting very high 4ol1ar rental pxoperty. aad it is no vay
is cost effective to close tàat bqildinq.

I tàink t:at

this is a gaod Bill.

i
1
i
I
1

i

1

1

It's a Eill that we ought to be

1
i

aupporting,ahdIaskfora'yes'voteonthisBill. Tàank

1

YOQ*X
Speaker dcpiàet pT:e gentleman fzo. Franklin. aepresentative
2*2.
-R
Rea: 'IThank you, :r. Gpeaker, 'embers of the :oase. For many of
tàe reasons, earller stated in opposition to this. are tbe

1
j
1
1
1
1
1
I

1

ceasoa v:y ve skould be sapporting this legislation.

1
Pealth àad done over the last couple of yeara on closarerse

I
I
I
I
!
I
(
1

and Bowen was a goo; example, vhere t%ey recoanended for
closqre and conversion for FY '83 and tken closed by tbe

I
i

the

I had
opportqnity of seeing what the Departaent of sental

!

en; of '... F1 982. An4 tbe plans for closure vere

j

iwplemente; before local healkb planning agencies completed

I
I

revieg of +âq proposal and before tàe General Assembly àad

I
I

co/pleted action on the 111983 buGget. lt %as done in a...
a very reckless vay. It vas Gone in a haphazard, recklesse

j
I
j

political nannere vithout any consideration for the quality

I

ge need

1
j

@e need it to safegeard against

I
;
1

of care and for t:e residenks that were there.
tbis type of legislation.

I

those types of actions tàat vere taken. Even durinq that

!

I

time, tNe Goverhor Nad stated that he goul; not close the

i
i

2%

I
1
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centery anQ thën be caae back anG diG cloae it. @e neeo to
assqre against this type of incoasiderate dmcision zaking,

I
I

!

I

1

nok base; upon the factnal data,
aad we s:ould be conceraed
.

!

agaia on t:e quality of... of care. This legislation gould

;
!

assqre zore of a ratlonal process of... of changev ilstead
of
behin; ààe closed doors.
'

3nd I cettainly recoœmend

I

!

j

!

:

passage of this :ood piece of legis:atios.*

I

speaker icpike: HThe Gentleman from Verxtlionv Representative

!

koodyard.''

1

:ooëyarGz ''lhank you, Speaker.. I pove tbe previous guestion.e

!

!

Speaker Kcpikez. %The Gentle/an loves tàe previoas &ûestion.

Tbe

;

!

question isy 'Shoqld the..-' The Gentlemaa bas moved tbe
prevloqa question. â11 those in favor signify :# paying

'
!
'
.

'ayeê. opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' bave it. 'otioa carries.

!

Previous gueslion is pue. Representative Jaffm to close.*

i

!

Jaffe: Ilxes, Mr. Speaker. in suaaary, a1l that I would like to

1

underline is tbe fact that 619 does nothing bu1 reqaire a

I

uovlce provzsloa to t:e cenera, àsse.sty. vhem ,,e csse,

!

txecutive decldes Ao closm an institution. I think it's a

i

I

!

I

reasonable Bill, and it deesnet cost any money. ahd I gould

;

I

Jrge an 'aye' Vote.H
Speaker dcpike: lohe Gentleman has loved for passage ok Hoàse

I
!
l
!

Bill 619. Tàe qaestion ise :Sha11 :oûse Bill 619 pass?:

I

A11 those in favor signify by Foting 'aye'e oppose; vote

.

!

Ino'. The Gentleman from Bqreau to explaih bis vote:
pepreaentative xautiao.o

'

Kautinoz l'Tàank youg 5r. Spqakqr. Por tàe statements innueerated
by

our

colleague on t:e other side of the aislee

Bepresentative Vinsone I would like to paint ou* that, lf

!

in fact, tke Goveraor and the Departaent would kave been
fair and presente; qs vità a plan for the closure of nixomy

'

ve voqld not have expenimd tbe ad4ilional $8,060.û00.00 for

!

a Sapplemental. ïoa can note ia a11 honestlyv present a
25
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,

;

I

closing of a facility and not àage available beds and caree

as it pertaihs to wental bealtb clienks. If in fact. tàis

vere inacted,

1
l

1

j

Me gpuld not have t:e finaqcial boondoggale

1
1

' the contractual sergiceetbe laying offofeaployeeseanG

1
I

'

then subaitting adGitional sapplemensals for contractqal
services for tbe sane items tàat khe people xere laid off
for. There was no planning. There *as no program.

àt

least. this Mould Nave givea use in the Genetal âsselbly:

t:e opportunity to eFaluate a proposal for closing. if lt

1

'
!
1
!
I

!
!
!

!

I

:

I

i

were enacted. It's a good piece of legislatlon. là gives
protection not only to the clients but also tbe people M:o

!
1

I

I

!

were ïnvolved. bok: in tàe *uslness copaanity and t:e

I
!
I

employees of every facility.

1

It's a good pïece

of

I

legislation.

It's about four 'ears too late. and it's

excellent-n

I

!
I

I
I

Speaker icpike: lThe Gentle/an from Cook to explain :is votee
Bepxesentative darzuki.''

I
I
I

1
I

I
I

Narzqkiz 'êl'd like to saF that I believe-.-';
Speaker 'cpiàe: ''Excuse ne# sir. Did you speak in debate?l'

!
1
!
1

I

darzukiz l'es: I did.H

Speaker 'cpike: loqr Eules do not perait yoq to explaln your
vote.l
Karzukiz Nsorry about- .. l

j
I
1
!

t
I

Speaker Kcpikez I':ave a1l voted vho wlsà?

isà?

l
1
!

Bave all voted vho

T:e Clerk gi11 take t:e recorG. 2:e Gentleman fro/

I

!

I
i
I

begitte zepresentative Vinsoe.w

I
I

Vinson: llReguest verificatione :r. Speaker-'l

1
l

!

1
-

Speaker scpike: pOa à:is Bille there are 71 'ayes:g 45 'nos'.
TKe

Gentleman

reqaests a verificatàon.

*:e Gponsor

I

!
I

I

!

1

requests a

poll of

tàe a*sentees.

Kr. Clerk.

'

:

1

mepzesentative cullerton. :epresentative cullertoh 'aye'.
Eepresentative âlexander. aepresentatife âlexander *ould
lfke leave to be verifimiy :r. Vinson. Ieavg is granted.
26
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'ayee.
voted

'

'
!
i

1

Fgpreseatativetmve/enz.f

1

LeFerinzz nxay Ihave leaveto be verified?'l
speaker dcpike: Maepresgmtative

1

viuson, aepresentative Ieverenz

ASkS leave to be Verified. Eepresenkakive Braun %ould like

1

1

leave to be verified. :epreseatative Braun. teave-''

1
'

ClerkO'Brienz ##Pol1of.theabsentees. Tale. 'ofurtkerwn

1

Speaker Kcpikez

j
I

.

l'Verïfy the affirmative Xoll Call. :r. CyszNxjy

I

Clerk O'Brien: Hzlexander, Berrios, Bok/aag Brauny Breslinv
Brookinsy

Brulmery

3runsvoli.

Ballock.

Capparelli:

Christelsen: Cullerton, Curran. currie. Decaegber. Diprimae
DoMico, Doyle: Parleyy rlinn. 6ig1io@ Giorgie Greifan.
'

nannige nawkinson. nicks. no*er. guTfe Rqkchinsv Jaffe.

l

I

1
!

1

!

1

I
i
!
!

!

Johnson. Xeane, Erska. Eulase Yaurino.
. '
' teflore. teverenze

I
!

Levin, Aarzqkie Matijeviche Xautinoy 'cGann. 'cpikee
XulcaNey. sasà, Qblingery O#Conae1l...>

:
1
1

Speaker deFikez lzzcuse *e, 'r. Clerk.
'

Xepresentative Do/ico

'

I

would like leave to be verified, :r. Vinson. leave is

1
!

!

grlnted. Proceedy 3r. Clerk.l

!

Clerk O 'Brienz *panayotovicNy Pangle. Pierce. Prestone Reae ahea:

!
1

i

I

:icee Richmondœ Bonan, Dalts*ane Satterthwaitee

shav.

1
1

I

Slapey Steczoe Staffle, Taylor. Terzich. Tarher. #an Duyney

!

Vitek Rhite. :olfe ïoqngey Rourelly :r. speakerw/
,

!
i

Speaker

dc#ikez lBepresehtative

late.

do you vish to be

!
!
:

I

recorded?'f
'
ate: f'8r. Speakery I'd llke to be recorded as goting 'nol on

i
I
I
1
1

I

this.n

1

Speaker dcFikez I'Tate #no'. :r. Vinson.*

Vinsonz lKr. Berrios./

l

!
I

.

Speaker Kcpike: '':e's in his seat.''

!

Viason: NAepresentative Brealin.'l

l
I
I
!
I

speaker Kcpike: ls:e's in àer,seat.W
Rinson: *lepresentative Brookins.''

I

.

I
27
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Speaker :cpikez dlne's in :is seat-M

'
i
l
'

Vinsonz lEepresentative Bcqmmer.''

j
1

I

Speaker

'cplkez l:epresentative

Bru//er.

Is Aepresentative

Drammer int:e chamber? Hr.Clerk. re*ove Eepresentative
Bru/merfro. t*eRollCall-l

1

1
1
1

Yinsou: V:epresentative capparelli-w

speakerscpike: Mue's in àts seat.o
7inson: laepresentative Càrisàensen l

1
1
I

-

Speaàer
KcPike: OBepresentative Christensen.
Pepresentative Christensenftom tbe Xe1lCall- ?

:ezove

Vinson: Mpepresentative niprina.''
Speak9r Xcpike: ''Xepresentative Diprima. :epreaenkative DiFriœa

!
1

j
I

1

iqtbechqmber? gemove hi1from the RollCall::r.Clerke/
Vinson: lRepresentative Farley.n
S

1
1
1
1

vzason: v'xserea.
speaker Kcpikez ?8e:s in :is seat.
:r. Vioson-l

1
1
1

peaker 'cpike: pdr. farley is in Kis seat./

1

7insonz ''Eepresentative Giglio.e
Speaker dcplke; ''Aepresentative Giglio. Repreaentative Giglio in
'

I
I
I

j

tàe chazber? 5r. Clerk, re/ove àim frop tke Boll Ca11.''

j

i

Vinson: O:epresentative Bozer.?

l

S
peaker :cpike: ''ne's in àis seato/

!
1

Vinsonz niepresqntakive Buff-''

1

Speaker dcplke: I'Eepresentative Hufi. Representative nuff la t:e

I
I

!

chamber? Bemove him from the :oll Eall, ;r. Clerk.11
vinsonr ''Bepreaentative xeaneog

!
l

1
1

1
1

'

1

speaker scpike: lRepresentakive Keane ia in :iz seat-/
Vinsonz ''BepresenEative tevin-@
speaker
icpikez flEepresentative tevin is in the rear of t:e
'

chal:er-ll
Vinson: ''Xepresentakive 5aS:.1

.

1
1
1

1

j
j
1

1

I
j
l
I

Speaker scpiket lRepresênkalive Xash.rigàt QP iront.'
Vinsonz laepresentative 'anayotovich.''

I
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Speaàmr :cpike; lRepresentative zaaayotoxic:.

PanayotovicN il t;e chatber?

:epresentaàive

geaove hiQ from tâe goll

call. xr. Clerk. :ere Ne is. :r. Vinsoa.

:epresentative

;

:

.
'

i
l
'

;

.

Panayotovich s:ould be added back to t:e 'oll Call-l

I

Vinson: lpanqle/.l
Viasom: IlRepresentative :iceo'l

I
!
!
;
.
i
I

speaker dcpikez waepzesentative sice is in h1s seak-M

i

Vinson: ''Xepresentative 'onane'l

i
i

Speaker dcpékez nRepresentatlve Faagle's ip àis seaàwl

speaksr dcpikez lsar aqaln..

l
i

!

Vinson: eEosan./

g
i

Speaker dcpikez lgeptesentatàve Aonan is ln àis seat.œ

I

' !
Vinsom: l':epresàntative Slape.ê'

;
I
i

Speaker Kcpike: lDepresentative Slape. Eepresentative Stape in

l
i
!

the c:amber? aeuove him j.Troa tNe Roll Cally 5r. Clerk./

!

'inson: DEepreEenlatïve Van Dqyne.œ
Speaker Bcpike: ''Representative Breamer has retqrned.

Beplace

him on the Aoll Call, :r. Clerk. Reprezentative Van Duyne
ls in :is seat-/

'

.

'iason: 'IRepresentakive Billock.''
Speaker Kc#ike: laepresentatïve gullock. :eptesentative Bullocà

1n tâe chazber? NemoFe :i* from the :oll Cally dr. Clerk.*
Vinsonz lRepresenta..-M

Speaker Kcpikez lAepresentative Bullock has retutned to t:e

#inson: oaepresentative Flinn.''
Speaker dcpikez lXepresentatige 'lïnh.

ionroe Flinn in tàe

càaabqr? Reuove kim from tEe :o12 call: >r. Clerkol

.
'

(

ëinsonz oRepreseatative aic:mondo/

Speaker xcplkez l'r. Richwon; is ia his càaiz. Any further
''

'

questionsy Kr. 'ïnaon?/,

Vinson:. 'fI don't believe so.p

j7
.

,

'

.

I

.

'

!
I

Speaker dcpike: f'Ahat's the couaày 8r. Clerk? on t:is guestioa.
29
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tsere ace 66 .ayes.. q6

8ay 11. 1983

Anos.. none votinq zpresent..

noase :i11 619: havïng received a Constitutional 'ajority,
is hereby declare4 passedu nouse aill 620. aepresentative
Jaffe. gead khe 3i11g ;r. Clerk.@
clerk O'Brien: wHouse Bill 620, a Bill :or an âct in relation to

closqree conversion, or modificatiom of state facilities.
T:ird zeading of the 3i11.N
Speaker dcpikez ''âepresentative Jaffe.f
Jaffez lfese dE. Speakere and dembers of tàe nousee noqse Bill
620 is tàe otker part of the package that is part of 619.

Basically. vhat 620 does is it creates t:e State Tacility
Aeview :ct and provides a proceëere aader kbicà plans for

closure. conversiohy or modiflcation of any facility
operated by thê nepartweat of gehabilitative services,

C
orrectioas, Children 4nd Familyservices::estalaealtN
are ta be regulred to be submltted to eàe... to tàe
General lssenbly.

ànd the Geaeraà âssenbly t:en kas a

l

period of 60 dayly ;
after xâic: t:ese plans a=m submikted tq

!
I

ià, in order
to disapprove. Qhat ve have Gone in essence
'

l

p
r

is we,have ma4e this very sililat to Execqtive orders. âs

a matter of taety xe've made it a lot tougher than
xxecutive orderse because in :xecutàvq orders, as you knove

eïtàer noase can actually relect tâe lzecatlge srder. In
t:is particalar gill. botb souses bave to reject tàis
particqlar closing. ând in âhe *hole àistory of the State

of Illinoise since ve%ve :a4 XxecuAive orders: ohly 0ne

Bxecutive Qrdez has actqally :een Jverridden by tbe
tegislakqre,soI don'k tklak that ueere going ko bave a

greak flood of things to overridetheGovernoryunless
those t:ings are reall; borrible closings.

It's

a

reasonable approack. It gives t:e General Assenkly tàe
inputthatt:e Generalâssemblyoqgâtto have. T:e ceneral
Assembly tàea :as 60 days il *hic: it can disapprove the
30
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propose; chaage by Joint Resolukion. I Mould be àappy to
ansver any qqestlons-n

Speaker xcpikez 'lThe Gehtleman :ap moved for the passage of House
Bill 620. On tbat guestion: the Cbair recognizes +he
GentlemaR fro* Sankakee: nepcese/tative Paagle-e

Paagle: I'lhank you, :r. Speaker.

I rlse to speak in favor of

nouse Bill 620, uot only in favor for the tesidents of
meakal lnstitutions. bqt for t:e area in vklcà tbe aental
res... residents are a1.

In Xapkaàeee ve're fortunate

enough to have *he Shapiro nevelopaeatal Cehter and the
'anteno nevelopuent Center.

Our Qnemployment rate in

Kankakee Coanty is presentl# over 21:. and the closure of
these tgo facilities voqld add to the rolês 3.500 to 3.500
people.

I qqestion t:e integrity of tâe Governor and the

nepartaent of Kental Realtb in tàe closing of Dlxone and I
vould ask for an 'aye: vote on tbie :ill.#l
speaker Kc/ikez /Is there any furkher discussion?

Beiag no

further discussion: tàe Gentlema: from Cook to close,
xepresentative Jafre-l'
Jaffez f'dr. speakere I Mould zerely urge an ëaye' vote.*
Speaker Hcptke: /T5e Geatleman moves âor tâe passage ok House
:i1l 620. Tàe questton is, *5hall Poqse Bill 620 passz'
A1l those in favor signify by voting 4aye'e oppose; Fote
'no'. nave al1 voted *ho #isb2 :ave all voted wào visk?

T:e clerk vill take tNe record. On this Bill, tâere are 71
'ayes'. 44 lnos'. nove votiag *present.. aoqse Bill 620,

:aviug received a Constitutional Aajoritye is

hereby

declaled passed. Nouse Bill 622. Eepresentatlve Peterson.
Aead the Billv :r. Clerk-/

Clerk OêBrienz lgouse Bill 622, a 9111 for an Act to amend
Sections of the School Code. Third geadiag of t:e Bill.>
Speaker Ecpikez l/The

Gentlenan

fro:

laàee

:epresentatige

Peterson-l
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Pekersonz ''Thank yoqv Kr. Speaker, and Kembers of fâe :ouse.

i

!

!

Bouse 3il1 622 enables school districls, except tàe Chicago

1

Board of Education, to levy a tax subject to back4oor
referenduw in urder to lprovide fqnds to lease educational

facilities froa ot:er lsckool Gistricts. 1àe long terl goal
is to have sc:ool districts lith groving earollaentse which

I do have in ay dist:icte qtilize existing empty or
partially empty schopls. inst
ead ofaskingtaxpayers to
fundne: consttuction. If thls Bill isenacted. it would
.

:

1
1
j
1

save the taxpayers millions of dollars ln ne% constrqction
costy and I ask fo2 yoqr soppork.l

SpeakerKcpikez lThe Gmnklemanhas *oved for passage of gouse

1
'

Bi1l 622.. Is tbere aay questlon? Is t:ere aaF discussion?

The Gentleman froM neëltt:aepresentative Viason-/
viason: pkould you please ditect tarry to come upàere,:r.
speakera''
SpeakerKcpike: *tarry: eho?R
'

!

#insonz 'Istandin: in t:e ve11.œ
Speaker Bcpike: l@e11y do you

1
1
1
1
1

1
:ave

an#

otàe<

Ee:uestsg

1
1

1

Eepresentative ëinson'l

Vinson: 11:11 get back to <oq if I do./

Speaker dcpikez Rokay. T:eGentleoanfro*Cook:gepresentative
culaerton on the aill-p
Greiuanz w'ayI be recognized at this spot'e

1
1
1
1
1

Speaker dcpike: lgoes yoqr Iicrophone ao1 vork?'l
Greiman: nIt Ray be iœpaired... vàsually impaired... I'* not
sure. If you wante 1:11 go baek and see if it vorks.''

Speaker :cPike: pxeahe go back to yoar seat. ':e Gentleman froa

1

kille Aepreseatative #ah Dqyne./
Van nuynez l'es. :E. Speaker. Qould #o4 ask Represehtative

1
1
1
p
j
i
I

'

Vinsou if àe'd get pe a Page to go ge1 pe a Coke?ld
Speaker scpikez NThe Gentle*an froa Cooà, Aepresentative Greilan

1

!

!

on the 5i1l.:'

'
!

I
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Grei*an: '''es. :xcuse me.

Rill t:e Gentleman yield foc a

queation'/

s.peakerKcpàke: nlndicatesàev1ll.>

Grezmana '*s it ay andecstandiaq tszs is an atter tàe zact
referendumQt'
Pekerson: f'It's a back... backdoor referendnm.

It has to be

published. and if one of the zmend*eats to tbis Bill xas to
giFe an extra allouancl of tiae to the taxpayers to
petition the boar; to put the ballot... to put tàe
refelendq* on t:e ballot.o
Greimanl l'I see.

:qt this... so tNis vould be a... there gould

be a new property tax. Is that right'l
Peterson: ''That's cocrect-''

Greimau: pànd it'z limited to co**anities qnder 500.000. Is tbat

rigàt?''
Petersonz *â11 except the City of chicago.l
Greàzanz NSo..m so that in ipvnstate the... they would be able to
levy a ne# tax?l

Petersonl 'fcorrecte instea; of...''
Greimanz 41... âownstatey oqtside of Chicago.p
Peterson: l:igàt, instea; of passinq a bond issue for ne%
.

conskruction.

This goul; be in lleu of nev construction-l'

Greilan: ''ànd that... anG that tàat vould :e after they had

entexedintothe transactlon to leasea''
petersonz pNot necessarilr. It:s opàional.a .

Greimanz 'tgelle nok necessarily, or is it before or afterzll
Peterson: ''It's up to the Board of 'ducation-'l

Greimanz >1 guess khat I#n Griving at 1se could tNe Board enter

in k:ê agreelenk and tken fiad the*selves subject to a
backdoor refêrendqn?/

Petersonz n'hat's posslble-'t
Greimah: ''I see-e
Peteraonz f'I assaze tha: tkey vould no* enter into tbe agreeaent
33
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unless they.-- qatil tbey had the autholity to do so by

eitber t:e referendum or t:e, went past the thzrt, days to
weet the reqqirements of t:e staiuteof
Gretaaa: ''I see. Okay.w

Speaker Kcpike: RThe tady fro? Zakee aepresentatipe rrederick...
Frederick.'l
Frederick: ''Frederickwn
speaker 'cplkez nSorry.l
Frederick: l:r. Speaker. tadies anG Gentleaen: I rise in support

of tKis Bitl. àlso. it silply allovs school districts,
vhlch are still grovinl, and there is one like that in Ky
dlstricty to lease expty school baildings from aaothez
district tkat kas a declining sckool popalation and an
ewpty building. ln4 îk saves the taxpayers money in :0th

sc:ool districts. I Jnst urge a l#es: vote on this Bi11.@
Speaker Kcpikez l'he

Geatleman

fro*

Cooky

:epresentative

ïourell.''

Tourellz lves, Mould t:e Gentleman yieldz*
speaker scpikez %:e indicates he wi1l.>

Yourellz Miepresenfative

Petêrson.

k:aà

effeet woald this

legillatlon àave on t:e leasing of a hiq: school building

tbat is pcesently vacanl to a co:lunity cozlege in
Illinois?p

peterson: ''l:is wou14notpertainto comaunàtycollege. Itwoald
only pectatn to elementaryand secondatydistricts.ll
vourell: ''socommnni:ycollege,nov,are tsey-.. are tzeyable to
lease a scsooz butlding :rom a-..'.

peterson: ''ïes,tseycan.''
voecell: nebankyou-''
speaker

hcpike: *Furtber

discqssioae

t*e

discœsslon?
Geatleman

:eing

from

lake

no
to

fnrther
close.

zepresentative Petersonol

Petersonz ''I believe the long run goal of this Bill vill save
'
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money in additional construction cost. I thia: ke sEould
look at lmasing preseat facllikiesw and I thàak tàe
taxpayers vill save in t:e long... long rqa. 1 urge your
sapport of tàis B1ll. Tbank you.''

speaàer qcpike; lT:e Gentlemam has moved for passa:e of House

:i1l 622.

1he question ise 'Shall Hoasê Bill 622 pasz':

zll those ia favor vote 'aye'e opposed vote 'no'. Nave a11
voted *ho visb? Have all voled *ho vish? ':e Clerk vill
take t*e record.

On this Nilly there are 95 'ayes': 21

#nos'. 1 voàing 'present'. :oase Bi11'622, àaving received

a Conslitutional 'ajorityy is bereb# Geclared passed.
Hoqse Bill 625. XepresentatiFe Nelson. aead the :ill. :r.
flerk-lx

Clerk O'Brien: Anouse Bill 625, a :ill for an lct to amend

Sectlons of the school Code. Tbird :eadinq of tbe 5i11.*
Speaker Ncpikez 'ftady from Dupagey Beprelenkative Nelsoq-/

xelson: f'Thank you: 5r. Speaker, and 'embers of the nouse. Rouse
Bill 625 eliœiuates a duplicate of service offered ln
cbicago.

@bat iE vould do is abolisà tàe Board of

Examiaers for t:e Chicago Sc:oot zistricte as of Jqly 1st:
1987. Begànnlng July lst, 1984. a11 ne* teachers ezployed
by the chicago Board of Xducation, koql; àold teaching
certificakes issued by tàe State leacbers' Certification
Board, vhic: mahy of 'them do nog. âppoxleately half of the
teackers in the câicago systen no? hold regular state
keaching certificatesy as to dovnstate keac:ers.

Ihe

câàcaqo '3oard àas been in existed, becaase over the years
iqel aystels developedy and that really is not aecessaryw
noeae 9i11 625 vould save a great deal of money for tàe
chicago schools. Bstimates range betueen a gqarter of a
nillion to half a lillioa dollars that 1 believe could vell

be spent on edvcational purposes. #resently tàe 9oard of
Exaainers in chicago consists of t:e general Saperiltendent
35
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I

of Schools and t'
wo persons appointed b7 t:e CNicago goard.

i
i

1he certificates

I

isseed are onày valtd for teac:ilg in

chicaqo. leachers àoldin: t:ose certificated dou't have

I

!

the nobllity tsat other keacsers in our state bave. and

'

.
I

some staff me:becs employeG by t:e chîcago Board are aot

I
1

certified.

l
j

thakallteacherseaployedbytàeCbicaqo3... Board pust

'

exchange

l
!
I

I:e Boar; requires over a tEree year period
their

Chicago

teacZing

certificate for a

certàficate issued by t:e state Teackers' Certification
BoarQ.

aoqse Bill 625 is supported b; tàe I2z. It is

supporkeâ by tNe .&Pî. and I loul; azà ;ot your faForable
vote.

I*d be :appy to answer any questions. Tbank you.l

Speaker dcpikez n'he taiy has moved for t*e passage of Aouse Bill

625.

Is tàere any 4iscussioa?

Tbe Lad# froa Cooke

Represenkative âlexander.l

àlexanderz lThank you: 5r. '
Speaker. aepresentative Nelsoae I#K

looking at our Eill analysise and you 1m... suggested that
there vould be a cost saving vità t:e elimination of t:e
'

Chicago Boar
dofEdqcakion. lccordingEoouranalysis,it
.'se noara or zxawtners perzor. ot:er fuacttoss
reaus tsat,

j

than certification of teacbers.' ènd that the Chicago

!
:
l

Board would not save the a/ount of Money you Just
stzpalaked. can yoa aasver ae uuere you are seein: tbe

1
I

savinqs at this time? Can you ansver we vKere you seê t:e
savlngs w:en our analysis says there would not be a
savings?l'

I

selsonz ''Thls 3i11e Representative àlexander.*as developed by

!

t:e state :oard o; Eâucation. 'bey kave fited t:e fiscal

j

note answere an4 tàey say tbat Bouse :111 625 *ould save

i

approximately$250.000.00in the edocation fun; of the

!

Chieago School Board. Tkis is a stal: gtoup of people kkat
issqe certificates only to cklcago Neachers. 'bose people

then do not hage the mobility to teacb anyvhere else,
36
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l
l

except in Chieago. ând Qepresentative àlexander: balf of

l
j

tse peopze teac:1ng in ckkcaqo have state certiélcaves.

l
i

T:e B&11 psasos :n,over tsree years. tslsadjustuent that
,
ue're talkin: abont.4

!

l
l

j

$
i
j
'

:
'
.

7

.

'

âlexander: llokay. Then there goald not be a full savings as

inaninated.

ehere uoqld be soae savings: not tàe total

savings.M
Nelsonz lkell, tàe estimate that I àaFe...%

âlexanderz HBU: they do olNet personnels... I Kean kork functions

other than jdst a certlfication of kbe tearhers-*
Nelsonz 'lThat's correct.R

Alexanderz lokay. Tkank yoQ.P
speaker Kcpiker ''The Gentle*an from

Batdil.

Aepresentative

Hinchester.l

einchesterz l@oqld t:e tad; yield for a guestion?/

Speaker :cpiàez lshe indicatms she Mill-/
vinchesàerz ''cepresentative xelson.vas thisleqislattonapproved
or recom/ended to you by t:e Chicago sch... Scâool Study
commission?l'
Nelsouz ''No, ià vas not. It was recommended t;y t:e state Board
ok educatios.'.
xiacbester: t'zll right. Thank you.'l

speaker

xcgikez leurther . discqssion?

Bei'ng

no

furtber

discussion, tàe tady érom papaqe to close, gepresentative
Belson-ll

xelsonz /1 golzld appreciate a Tavorable :e11 Call. lhank you

very mucb,:c. speaker-'l

speakerzcpïkez ''l
rhe ta4y:asmoved for passage o: Bouse Bill
6254

Tlle queskion ise 'shall llouse Bill 625 pass?' :l1

t:ose ln favor vote 'aye.. oppose: vote

.no.-

Have azz

vote; vsovls:? xoarell. 'aye.. aavea1zvoted .howia:a
The clêrà vill take the record. On this B1ll: there are
115 vayes.. 1 'nole 1 voting 'present'. Rouse :111 625.
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àaling rêeeiveo a Coasàitutional dajoritye is

Nereby

declared passed. 3ouse Bill 627. Repleseqtative iulcabey.
Read tâe 3111. 5r. Clerk.''
Clerk O'Brienz f'Rouse Bill 677. a :i1l for an àc1 to akead
Sections of à:e School Code. T:ird Readinq of k:e Bi11.*

Speakerdcplker laepresentatlve 'ulcaheyon tàe :ill.l
Kulca:eyz lRoqse Bill 627... give Ie a second to see *àat it ëoes
âere.

Hoqse Biil 627 simply provides rei/barsemehts to

scbool dislricts lhat provide suzmer sc:ool prograls for

a1l pqpils.

'bis vas... t>e vay it gas prior lo 1977.

Then because of some fiscal constraintsy beginning in ##
:77. the summer scàool reimbursepent program :as been
liaiked to c:ildren, vho . are severely and profoqndly
haniicappe4y in public or private placements: and those
handicapped children. vho re<uire extlaordinacy services.
1bis... this Bill simply authorizqs tbe reiabûrsement to
those speeial education chlldrea. %e do it 'every year. :ut
there's an àaendzent. Don't be fooled.

Tkat âmeninent

si/ply says tbat starting next #eaze ge gonft have to go
through this 'otion of haviag aaother Bill, because it
provides in the leqislation that lt will aûtomatically :9
reinbursed ko t:ese special education children every year.
so ve gon't have to qo tbrougb tbese Botions vità a piece
of legislation. Vote 'aye' please.''

r

bpeakericpiàez f'TheGentlemanmovesfor t:e passage of Nouse

l

Bill 627. Is there any dlscussion' There being no

E

!

i
-

discussion, t:e guesttoa &s. 'shall eouse :111 627 passe'
â1l tàose in favor vote 'aye.. opposed vote eno.. aave a1l

voted vboviss? Doyle 'aye.. Bepresentative nonan.woqld
you àit Eepresentative Doyle 'aye'y right here: Thank yoo.
ând Aepresentalive srooklns.

Have a11 Toted w:o wisà?

aave a1l voted vho eish; 1:e Clerk vàl1 takm the record.
Oa this Bill. there are 111 4ayesçw % 'nos'. 2 votihg
38
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nouse alzl 627. havlng receive4 a

' constltqtàoaal sajocityls herezydeclated passed. nouse
Bil1 631-

nepresentattve xirklana.

aeau tse B1ll. :r.

Clerk.''
:

Cleck O'Brieaz lHouse Bill 631, a Blàl 1or an àc* to amend
Sections of the Scbool Code. Thtt; Reading of the Bi1l.'1

Speaker 'cpikez lThe

Geatle/an

from

Eane:

àepresentative

Kirkland.*
Kirkland: ltbank you. 5r. Speaker.

Hause Bill 631 is one o;

several Bills kein: proposeG by t:e Gtate Board
Education

oê

to egualize taxing aqthorify, local kaxing

authority. betveen Gownstate school districts and Diskric:
299 in tâe Càty o: Ckicago. Thls :ill.u this Bill deals
with a Fire ahG tife Safety Codee uhich currently applies
only to downsàate districts aad autàorizes a five cenà tax
l'evy vitkout referenium and qy to ten cents by referenduw
per hundreG dollars assesse; valqation. eàis Bille Bouse
Bill 631: vould glve Càicago that sale fi/e cents and ten

cents autkorlty byok-vithout referendum and then by
referendum. 1he Bill would yield approxizately $6.000.Q00
in its flrst year of application lo fuld Chicago school
beilGing reàabilitation and xaintenance. It would adêress

an issue of C:ica:o:s problens uit: having to mafntain over
600 buildinqs. and aa described in Co*aiàtee, zany of tbea
crœmbling. I also think that it woul; heighten the câance

I

of this àsse/bly consideriag vhat aay come dovn toa

i
l
l
l

subsidyforCbtcago.éor tbeirscboolsyin the contezt of
t:ls stli gkvinqcsicago--zocaztaxtng aqthorlzy to help
itself. Iask foryoqrsupportfof this measqre. It ?as
voted out of BleDentary and secondary Eiucation 1% 'aye', 2

j
1
!
I
'

'no'and 2'prmsenl#.p
Speaker
!

Kcpikez N'ke Gentle/an fro/ Cook.

1*m sorry, tàe'

Gentleman has Koved for tâe passage o; Sopse Bill 631.

On
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i

Eàe guesttone the Gentlenan from Cooà. iepresentative
'ullock.l'

Bullocà: 'Than: you. thank youe.dr. Speaker. Rould tbe Gentleuan
yleld for a gaestion'A
speaker Bcpwikez 'I3e indicatel he #i1l.*
3ullockt f:êpreaentative Xirklande I heard your dissertation. and

lt seema you vant to do a 1ot of good t:ïngs for Cbicago.
kbat does this nill do for districts other tban Chicago?/
Kirklandz lkellz this Bill is among a aumber o; Bills that are

going tovard eqaalizinq taxing authorïties betleen Càicago
and dovaakate. and Chirago is tNe only district that 2 knov
of that's Soing ko coze-.-that 1 tbinky anyway, is qoing to
come to tbts Generai àssembly aad ask for sowe kind of
subsidy.

Now this Bill an; others, the next one Iêll

present 'an: anotber one do/n t:e road. woul; qive taxing

autbority to Chicago tbat t:ey presently do not have. but

that dognstate distrtcts haveoœ

Speaker dFpike: lthe

Gentàe*an

froa

cooky

Xepresentative

leverenze on tàe 3i11.@
teverenzz pfàe Gentleman yield7''
Speaker Kcpike: NBe indicates :e vi11./

tevereqzr l'Tell

me

if Dy analysis is correct.

It says,

'autborizes a nev property taxA.ll

Kiràlandz ''ïes-s'
Leverenzz /1 thiak tEatês vohderful tNat you would spoasor a aev
property tax.'l
Kirklandz MThank you.''

Leverenzz f'Especially in an area yoQ do not represent. I commend
you. lbank you-''
'irklahdz *9e alreadyo.-we already bûve tbis fax. :r. Ieverenzoe
teverenzr ''Does hot weaa--.to the gillv :r. syeaker. It doms not

meany tadïes apd Geatlemene kâat tàe Cily of C:âcago skould
be strapped vit: another tax.

I do not represent kbat
%0

1

1

.

,

1

l
l

1

I
1
l
1

1

j
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I Kave a fondness for tâat area. I aa froa 1:e

suburban area. If the City of Càicago is going to get
hart. then œy subarban area *iI1 :e kurt. ând I sqggest
that if this uent to t:e senatee becaqse it is a property
taz Bill: that &t night co/e over bigqer than where ve sent
ït.-the 1ay ïn the flrst place.

So t:ïs sàould die a

tiaely death-l

Speaker Kcpike: llxhe Gentleaan frou

teQitte

Representative

Vinson./
Vlnsonz l'Thanà you. 'r- speaker. tadles and Gentlemen of the
nouse. I rise reluctantly because of the Spoqsorv :ut oniy
reluctantly because
leqislation.

of the spomsore ko

oppose

this

I oppose it, because Illtnolg is one atate.

I oppose it, becaase one of t:e things tàat occurs in
property taxation in t:e Connty of Cook and thm City of
Chicago is classification.
classificaticn

an4

âs

increase

long
in

as

you

property

âave
taxes.

disnroportionately hits comlercial and business property.
âa4 one o.f *:e things tbat that meaas for t:e entire State
of Illinois is that our business cliaate Mill declize.

if

y5a have looked at tEe fllgàt of joha in Illinolsy if you
have exanine; àhe deterioration in our industrial cliwate.

you w11lIind thatit ls4ispropor*ionatelyconcentrated in
the Cit; ofChicago andthe County ok Cook. lhat's uàere
the jobs have departed from. And in part. that is caused
by :ig: property taxation. Illâa/âs âs a staàe *klc: :as a

reasonable state tax slructure. ivety studrssconcladea.
3ut one of the tàimgs those sa/e studies àighlight is that

local taxes are àighvl?Illinois conpared to otherstatea.
âu4 if ve have..-if ee continue to tnclease kaxes in
Illinois at the local ievel and to apply tàose taxes
disproportionafely Ao commercial property to iadustrial
property, tàen we*re going ko increase tàe business fliqbt
41
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from the City of CNicago and frol the sta'e of Illlnois.

And for those reaaons,I rise to oppose khis Bill and :ope
people vill eote 'ûo' cl it. I #ou14 urqea 'notvote.''
Speaker acpikez Aâny fqrther discqssion?

Tâe Gentleaan froa

takee zepresentative Pierce.f'

Piercez 'Idr. Speaker, I disagree vit: the previous Gentlezan.
T:e càty of Chicago has been qettinq a%ay with lov scàool
taxes for yeazs and yearsy gàile xe of subqrban Cook coqnty
and dovnstate pay t:e bill for them. The# don't go to
referen4um, becaase apparently people in Càiuago don't
cate.o.care tbat *ucà about educatione and tbey'd be
defeaked in a referendam. znd so becaqse of that: tbis

Bill gives them the same aot:ority that ve have in subarban
Cook County and dovnstate. Tàe Gentlewan was crying about
Cook County real estate taxes. Tbis only affects Eàe city.
not the suburbs. It's not œandatory. 1âe Scàoot Board bas

t:e Iight to adopt this or reject it.

ând t:e School

Boardy of coqrse, represents *he intetests of tàe people of

Chtcago. as appointed by 'ayor Byzney and I am sure itls a
very good school board. Isn't tbat riqkk?

And at any

ratee witl soon be appoiuted by agot:ec mayor. z1l this

does is give Chicago t:e sawe authority downstate has.

If

ve don': give lt to tkemy ve are going to pay Jor it oqt o'
our incoleE taxea.

Tùat's xbat the previoua Gentleœan

doesn't realiie. He4s got a very narrow outlook. ae
doesn't reallze that the people o'
fchicago Jon'tsupport
their own schools throag: taxes. l:ey4ve gok a loger tax
rate t:an your distrlcte and >? distrirt kas.

Wàat

t:ey...-they kaven't :ad a referendua in about 15 Jears or

20 years ïn the City of CNicago op school taxes. 'he, have

tâe lovest school taxes virkqally of any district in Cook

j

County and northernIlliaois

l

to referendut. because their voters in chicago donxt care

1

'
.
.

.

That's becaqse theywonêt go
42
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tkat nqc: about education. làey nee; khe Qoney from us in

1

SPrlsgfield. vevre alvays s:ippïng it to thes. aere is a

:ay for tbeo totax thetselves ifthe: wantto. Theyere
not zandated 'o do it. If tàey vaat toy to tax tbezselves
I

l
ù

an; oppose t:e sape taxes Me bave inkhe suburbsand
h

downstate.

And therefore. it is a Jood Bill. It gives the

Chicago Board of iducatioa the rig:t to raise some woney on
tàeir own if they want to. Ik doedn'k aaadate t:at tàqy do

l
g

1t.aadI snpporf the Gehtlelan.s :111. Rexre always
sa.
ying chicago doesn#t1ax itselfenougà foritsschools.
Bere#S achance togtve theu'the oppartunityto do ik if

I
1
I
I

Ehey visN. l:ey don't have to do it.p
SPeaker dcpike: 'lThe Gentleman fro/ Cooke Eepresentative ïourell,

'

on tse a.tz:..w

Yonrellz I':oald thq Genkle/an yield please?f'

.

I
i

speaker acpïkez x'Indicates se vil1. ''

l
(

Yourell: f'Replesentative Kirklande in readimg the Delocratic
analysiseit fndïcatestàat scàool dïstrfctsin eitiea of
,

leas than 5Qûv000 can
' levy a tax ;or energy coaservation.

j
I
I

Does lhak mean that khey cah levy a taz for energF costs?
Can that provision be used for that purpose?/

Kirkland: lokay, as I Qnderstaad it, it can be used for that
purpose if there is money left over nok being used Tor life
:

.

p

Safety and fire safeky. So itow.it has fo.-.priorlty àas
to go to fire safety.n

xourell: '.:e1l, z'a deztgbted to sear +:a+.becausez :ad aBill
.

khat gas vigorously opposed by Eepublican selbers ol t:is
Bouse for the mosl part. lhat Bill *as defeated. and t:e
reason given vas, and I quolee 'This is absolutely a tax

increase git:out a referendqm-'

:ov I understand tbis

'

ailze+se 1a. azreadx provldestsatqp to .cs. zé thak's
correct. youkoov. z.x qoàaq to supporz your gizl.because
lt 1111 help strengthen the 5i1l that I had relative.wwtâat
113

1
j

l

'
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%as Gefeated by the Qepqblican Hemberank this Boqse.l
.

Speaker xcm:kez peurt:er discussion? No fqrtâer dlscqssion: tàe
Gentleman from Kane to close: nepresentatlve xéràland.n

Kirkland: I'okay.

I believe if you:d check the recorde I think I

voted Jor that Bill: Gespite what'other Aepoblicans did. I
think :epresentative Pierce sunœed up as vell or b/tter

than I can. I think tbis Bill an4 the others like it going
both ways bave e buk particqlarly lhese 'illa - have
advantages ;or Càlcagaaas *ào are.w.hage a school systml
that's iq , trolble and ls looking för a variet: of funding
autEoriti/sz I atso think tt has obvioas advantages Tor

downstkters @ho are going to be asàed: sometiae in tbis
sesslon, to provide a !huge ckunk of Ioney for the Chicago
1

schools, Aàat iadeed tàe CAicago schools *ay need at tkat
tize: but kezll be paylng for it oQt of egery pocket in tàe
i

state of Illinois. I fqrther tàiak tàat lt aakes sense to
try to êqualize these fqn4ing auàborities betveen Chicago
and Qovnstate. I vould repeat tkat this ca*e oqt of
conmittee 1% to 2 to 2, aMd I lould ask for yoer support.

Thank youu
''l
Speaker Xcptke: 'RTàe Gentlemaa has moved Xnz passage ok nouse
'

5i11 631.

T:e guestion ise eshall gouse Bill 631 pass?e.

z11 those lp Tavor vote Aaym:, opposed vote 'no'. nave all

votmd vho vksh? qaveall voted*bo .isb7 aepresenkative
Brauh to erplaia :er voteo/

Braun: ''T:ank yoq. :r. speakerv Laiies and Gentleœenof t:e
chamber, of the zeglslàtare. z 'orget. I get excited.

z

voul; engourage a 4yqs' vote on t:is aill. ror a11 tbe

people v:o Nave stood bere'
klœe.and tiwe aad tile aqaln
talk:a: abouteqaitx:a ourscàoozsetàat's wàat this 8àl1
does. It lets Ckicago schools levy t:e same kin; of txxes

in the saze manner tàatevery otherschooldistrlct intbe
atake does.

i

.

;

.

:

1
1
1
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negspaperan4the like'hov œachtrouble our sc:oolsare in

.

ke need this aoaey. - It's Just that sï/ple. 1k you don'l
vant to see t:e specter of the chicaço scàools, vkïch is
tàe largest school districk in tàe statey collapaing around
ns ghen the fall comes. coliag back to thts Zegislature for
special leglslation aRd tbe likee give us the ability to

takq care of ourselves. Give as tEe abilàty to take care
of t:e funiinq needs of our scàools. 1 mncourage an 'aye:
vote on this legislatioa. ':ank you-'f
speaker Kcpike: 'Ilhe Gentle/an from 'Tfin::aa to explain his
votee aepresentative :raï/er.p
Brqllec: t'xes, I voqld. In brief explauation of wx vote, 1 voald
urge lore 'aye votes witN reqard to tkis issue. I do not
think that thls Body can be very syapathetic vben the
chicago school syste/'comes doga bere for a bail out. when
tâey do aot âave the Same aqtâorftr eo tax tàeir o%n
homeovRers

anG

their o%p taz#ayers t:at tbe school

districts from dognstate àave. I t:ink le ouqht to require
them to iapose that tax as a condition of thea comiag down
here vltb regard to any state assistalce. ând until tkey

do thatgIdonot thinkweshoald be sympathetic. I think
aay dowastatez ssouldgzadzyrzse an4 vote ,aye.for this
to qrant aetsortty tot:eckéeagoscsool soara to zaise t:e
real estate taxes io c:icago to fiuance tKeir o@n

edœcakion. I vould urqe aore *aye'votes-n
speakerNcpikez p:epregentative Giorgi to explain bis Fote.,,
Giorgi: ldr. speaker, knowing the problems of the dowpstate
sc:ool Gistricts and knouiag ho# they areo--tkey solve
tàeir problezs, and..-l vould like to qrge support of this
silly and I:d like to call o: some of *# colleagues froa

northern Illlnols and central Illinois *ho go Lack bcae and
blame Chic#go for a1l their problems. ànG here#s a cbance

to 1e: cbicago solve soKe of their problems. 'hey run back

q5
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to the press and say: 'Chicago comes dogn and begs for this

and begs for that.' aere Eàicago is askinq for a cbance ko
Go tàetr own bit vtt: their o%n cesponsïbility. and tàe
same tegislators that go back home and cry about Chlcago
t:is and cNicago that are votiag red. Iea serving notice
t:at I a? going' to . use thls Aoll call in cenEral and

northern Il
.linois.'
f

,

.

Speaker 'cmike: HRepresentative sattertàvaite to explain her
vote.u

Sattertbwaitez ''Kr. speaker aad xeœbers of tNe 3ousee if you:re
under +he ilpression that tàis imposes a aev taxw look
again. It only autbolizes the C:icago school zoard to have

tbe discretion to pu+ thisaddttiosaltax on ift:eydecide
e to do so z'œ serprised to
that it.
s necessary andvis
.

see kha: people vho normally support local control are

voting against this Bill.

If yoq:re really for local

coatrol, then yoQ oug:t to give +he Chicago

School

District---the scàool soard the autborit; to place t:is 1ax

if tkey decide 'ha: it is wise aud feaslble to do so.

Local controla1ltàe vay. It sàpuld be comparable to
4ovastate. I urge agreen vote..
spmaker Kcpikec oBave a11 voted kho visb? Have all voàed w:o
uish? Th/ Clezk will take the record. on this Billy there
are 63 'ayesle 41 ênos'. 12 voting lpresent'.

63l.-.Representative Vinson.

noese :111

noqse $
5i11 631, having

received a Constitutional sajority. is hereby declared
passed. aouse Bill 632. Aepresentative xirkland. :ead kàe
B&11œ Kr. Clerk.l
clerà ofBcien: nnouse Bi21 632. a

Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of *be School code. Third Reading of the Bi11.l

speaker scpikqz w'he Gentleaan fro. xane, Eepreseatative
Kirklandwl

Klrklandz ''This is another relatively simple 5i11.
i

:6

.

l

'hlsou this

;

.

l

I
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I

ts another in t:e package that I just described, and this

I

1

.

3il1 lngolves the special edqcation taxing aukhority.

'ow

dovnstake has taxilg authozity forspecialeducation,R#

1

forunitdls:ricks.aad24fozeithesoft:edualdistricts.
Tàis--.this aill.-.and ismffectethe unit distrtct namber

1
1

vould be applie; agaih to tbe City of Chicaqo. 1he same
theory applies to this B1ll. tet œe aee here.

It vould

supply approximately 5.. . 5.2 million dollars la its first
year ofopqralion ff it vere fnlly auA:orized and fully
use4 by thecsicagoBoard o: sducation. 'sere is an eiqst

1
1
(
1

year lizitatioh on this aqthority that existed in the

original Bill for dovastate. 'hat eigàt year limitation
still exists Tbere is no change tbere. I ask for support

1
l

.

of tkis Bill.*

Speaker Greimanz 'lRepresentative Greiuan in the Cbair.

':e

Gentlemam âas.-.the Gentleman àas aoged for t:e passage of
House 5ill 632. Is there any discuazion?

1Xe Genfieaan

from Lakey nepresentative satijevtcho/
Xatijevicb) lresy :E. Chairœan--.:r. spea:erg

Gentlemen

tadies and

l

of kbe Bousee this is another Bill to provide

eguity as Yetgeen Cbicago and *:e other school districts.
To me it is even more important than tbe last :ille because
it speaks to the issae of special edacatïon. znd in fact

later oa dogn the line: I :ave a :i1l which overwbelningly
passed the Comœittee removing al1 togetber the eigbk year
liuitation and openïng up the speeial edueatiom tax for al1
special edueation purposes.

1
I
I
1
j
)
I

2he reason being that ander

t:e cuts t:at ue have seen federally and state. nobody àas
been hqrt more Ahan special 'edqcation. I don't think it's

+

l
l
I

l

;

!

right that t:e :andicapped of oar state of Illinois sàoqld

:

be severely panished ia that way. So I comnend
Representative Kirkland and this Bill. Ik's very i/portant

'
.
'

:

to tEe education of t:e handicapped, and I woald ufge tùe

'

q7
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l

Reibers to suppork ito*
speaker Greiwan: ''Is tEeze any fucther discussion? There beiag
aonee Aepresemtative Kirkland to close.?

Kirkland: '
lpoint vell made Yy Reptesentative datijevicb: and I
light iniicatey this autkoriky was opened upy I kàink. a
year or two ago to apply to

apecial education building prograa.

special

Ikis 9i1I...2 qrqe

your support. ztvs mac: t:m saze as:31..
Speaker Greimanz >2:e questlon ise 'sàall this 3i11 pass?'. A11
those in favor slgnàfy by votlag 'aye'y those apposed vote
'naye.

':e votiqg is aow open. :r. ëinson to explaia his

votewn

Vlasonz NThank youe :r. Speaker. deœbers of t:e aouee.

I rlse

for the same purpose on thïs Bill. lgaiay you:re socking

at the bqstness and indœstry. ïoqAre driving jobs out of
tthe state. ïou:re raising laxes on consuaer goods bqcause

l

I

specialww.all

eGu-..evely special education purposes rather than just a

l

(

da# 11e 1983

.

.
of the disproportionate impact of propert.
y taxes on
buslness an4 industryin tkis--.ihcooà Countybecause of
tàe classificatioa system. ye ought no* Jo tkis. Me oughl
not iestroy the industriai and business climate of k:is
Statey aRd that's What a ';eS# Tote 51 this Bill d0eS. I
would urqe a gno: votev qrge everykody to resist this kin;
of Bill.'f
Speaker Greilanz l'Have all voted *ho vish? Have all voted who
Mlsh? nave all votid wào 4lsh?

;r. Cletk. take tàe

tecord. nn this Bille there are 65 votin: 'aye'. 39 votlmg
'nay', 10 voting 'present'. lhis Billy having received a

Constitational sajority. is hereby declared passed. On the
Ordêr of Roase 5é11s Thir; àeading apyears Bouse :ill 633.
dr. Cl/rke read the Bil1.O
Clerk O'Brien: wHouse Bill 633. a 9111 for aa Act to aaend
Sections of t%e school Code. Third Deading of the Bill.l

'
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Speaket Gceizan: f'Hr. Keanewl
Xeanez fThank youe dr. Speaker. nouse :111 633 amends the Scàool

Code. âgainw ites a Bill tbat addreases a pro:le/ witb the

Cbicago aoard of Edqcatione and what 1: does ia tàat àn tàe
paste

vNea

ve reduced...when

.*

set qp the school

aut:orityx ge reduceG the education level by 50#. ând all
this Bill does ïs

it says t:at in kbe eveut that the

euthority does not uae that 50#, t:at part of t:e 50# vhicb
tàey dollà ?se reverts back to tâe school board. Be happy

to ansver any questions.*
Speaker Greiman: Illhe Gentleaam has moved the passage of Roqse

Bill 633. Is k:ere any discussion? lhere :eing aone: E:e
qaestion is4 :Sha1l this Bill pass?'. Al1 those in favor
siqnify by Toting 'ayeêe thoae opposed vote ênoe.
voting is nov open.

naFe all voted who gish7 Bave all

voted #ào visà? 'r. Clerky àake à:e record. 0a tàïs 9i11:
there are 77 voting 'ayeew 27 votin: 'no'. 3 vofing
'present'. ând thts Bill: having received a Coustitutional

dajority, is hereby 4eclared plssed. 0n the Order of :ouse

j
1

Bills Thlrd Aeading appears goqse 8i1l 638. Kr.clerk.

@

read t:e Bi1l.''
clerk 0:3rieuz flnouse 3i11 638. a 9111 for an âct to amend
sections of t:e Illinois Fension Code. Thit; zeading of
the 9ill.*

Speaker Grelwanz lKr.u o:r. Capparelli.ê'
Capparelliz lThahk you, ;r. speaker. noqle Bill 638 amends t:e
Park District Elployeea Article Pension Code to provide
tkat duty 4isability beamfits for an emyloyee are based on

the salary of the date of 1he4utydieabilitybeqinse
!

rather thah date of the disabïlity occurring.

Under t:e

prêsent lav: ::e duty disability benefit is 45% of the
galary at the time of tàe eMployeeêa disability occars. In
'

certaip cases, an employee continues to receive his full

l
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salary upon disabttityzora period otsiae prior to goinq
on Gisa:ility benefits. Ip such cases, t;e ewployee *ay
receige a salary iacrease.

@hen àe or sàe starts lo

receive Ebese disability increasesy tbe benefit *il1 be
based oa ber final salary instead of t:e salary at tke time
they vere dlsabted.

I vould ask 'or a favorakle âoll

Ce1l.''

Speaker Greimant nThe Geatle/an moves for the passage of Honse
Bill 638. Is there an# discussiom? There beàn: nonee
sàall this..rtàe geestion is. #shall'tbis 3ill passA'. A1l
tàose àn favor signify by voting 'a#e'e t:ose oppoaed vote
ênay..

Tàe voting is nov open. Rave a11 voted wbo vish?

Have all voted *ho wish? :r. Clerk, take the record.

fn

this Bille there are 133 voting fayef. 1 votin: 'no*e 3
votinq

'preseut..

This

Bill,

baving

received

a

Coastàtqtïonal dajorikye ïs hereby declfred passed. Oa the
order of qouse Bills Rhird Eeading appears House 3ill 644.
:r. flerke reed tbe 5i11.>
C lerk G 'Brienz ''House Bill 644. a

Bill for an zct to arma;

Sectéons of the :evenue âck. Tblr; Beading of the Bil1.*
Speaker Greiman: Hdr. Bastert. tbe centlenan froœ...''

qastert: N'r. speak.e-:r. Speaker. tadies and Gentleaen of t5e
Housey 6&4 is a Bill thak allogs a credibility factor, an
accountabllity factor. Ao be pu+ into t:e tovnship an;
county assesslng process. ghat thls Bà1l ioes is actually
a..woffer a carrot and a stick approacb.

If a townsblp

assesgor and a supervisor of assesuor is doing a good jo:e

and tiose trigqers of doimg a good job are 33 1/3% level of
assessaent and a coefficient of dlsperslon on a sliding

scale starting at 20 and going dovn to 15 over a period of
six yearse if they meet those standardse then they rmceive

a stipend.
.

If the; don't aeet those, tben tkey don't

receive a stipend. It's a 9ill tbatw--l#ve worked with the

5:

j
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I've vorked wità aepresentative

'cpike and gepresentative Keane: and it Nas had extensive
keariags in khe âevenue Comzittee, and I ask for youl
sqpport of t:e Eill.''

Speaker Greimanz elke Gentlemah àas moved for the Passage of
Honse Bill 644. Is there aa# discussion?

Tàe GentleKau

fro? qcxenry: Aepresentative Kl9mn.l

Klemm: eRill t:e sponsor yield for a guestionz*'
Gpeaker Greimanz fflndicates that he gi1l.1I
nastertz '1I vill yiel4.''
:le*2: RRepresentative Bastert. does the 1a* nok require tkat

local assessinq officials assess at 33 1/3?.
1
Hastert: I'The 1a# says that assessments shall be placed at 33

1/3.

Bqt in a study of tàe 102 coanties with - really 101

efcepting Cook County - tbat tàere:s only four coanties
'

that actually do this.'l

Klexlz ''So in ot:er kords, they are sqpposed to be doln: tkis
XO#*W

Rastert: 'Iehat's cog
crect.''

Klenm: '':œt they are not, and they are still drawing their full
salary7'l
Hastert: 'tve11. Representative Kle/x. if you look and stady this
at al1 from thê top of the sàate of Illinois down to tàe

bottom of the state of Illinois. there is a, I qqess. a
need for unitizinq the assessiag process. ànd not only do
kkose people nse tecminology in differenk ways. they
interpret t:e law iu different vays froe @ne end of kbe
state to tàe other.

i

)

nepartaent of aevenue.

zn; vbat ve.re trying to do is to

brlng soue...soae of tàese ideas together in force
throughout t:e state, so this can be addressedw''

Kleom: 'tso tbey are interpreting
'

's:all assees: as beinq aore

permàssive. Is tNat vhat youdre saying throuqhout t:e

statea.
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Eastertz lfou algltt say that-n
Kle2>: 'lSo if we vere to say they skall receive an extraoriinary

aaouss or sazarzese vouzd zua. azso tsea be pecmtsssve as
I

zon: as tsey ace takïng tuat tack .on aolnq t:etr job tbal

l

is alreaGysqpposedly mandated bystntela*vo

l

gaatertz 11 didnet understand ghat you sald-w
Xlelpz 'q f khe lag now cqrrently says tbey shall assessy and

you're saying it às not beinq done eqQally, because they
are looking at it as being Kore permissive for the/ to do
ity then would the salary increases t:at you say sball be

given to them if they io i1e voald t:at also then bq
permissive?l'

Hastert: f'Noy it's not. If tàey meel certain critezia set Qp ty
t:e Departxenk of Eevenue and set qp by tbis piece of
legislation and also by rules and regsg tàen they will be

subject to that-''

K1e**: RAlrightv on the Billy dr- speakero''
épeaker Greiman: l'Proceedo*

Kleezz ''It lould seea,certaïnly tc aeethal '
the la# is guitê
cleare that the local assessors. :0th tovnshàp and coqntyv

certainly are aupposed to be assessing at 33

And

obviously that's what's force; es to go to eit:er tovnskip

j
i
!

l
i
l
l

1/3.

orcouaky mqltipliersebeca4se they:ave not really done
tâeir lob. N0* iàeir salaries are being.b#population.
are ia t:emi4 ko hig.
b $30.000. It would seem to me tbat
.

it xould be uorê appropriate zbat i: vesa:d. eIfyou
- didn'tdo your job,*:yshohld you.
1e getting more poney?
In fact, you should prabakly nat even be gettàng t:e monex

.
.

tuat vezce gsvtng you no.-. sozustead oésayiuq tbat you
can do it:
bBt gill I pay youexEta:I vouldtbïnk we
ssouzdsaz. .xoubetterao &t.ocvevre .ot goinq to pay
you vsat yoa.re supposea to begettlng..- soz really
think tkis is ae yog knox. tbis carrot before the assessors
52
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to have them 4o tNeir job is certainly tbe reverse of what.
we think good government sâould :e. so# I would think a
'no' vote vould be nore appropriake.f'

Speaker Greiaanl llke Gentleman fro? Cook. dr. Cullerton.''
Cullertohz f'Tes, #ill the Gentleman yield?ll

:

Speaker Greiman: Nlndicates thak àe gi11.%
Cutlertonz %So this Bill basically then is a salary increase for

doing yoqr lob. Is that correct. :eprqsentatïve :astert?l
Aastertl 'ê@elle Hr. Cullertou. what it is iz a stipend.

aight

no* ve :ive assesaons stipends for education aad tbings
like that. I've done a study and fohad that tbrougà sowe
of t:ose people receiving the :ast àoars for edqcatâon

stipends acen't necessarily doinq the best jo: vhen it
comes to coeific...coefficienk of Gispersion and delivecinç

33 1/3% assesslents.

So gbat this do/s is give the? t:e

stipend for actually completing a taskv?
cullertonz ê'Was Representative Klemmls point that...vouldn't it
make more sense to dedact frox the current salary if they

don't do thelr job7'I
Raskertz ''1:. noA sure tbat, you knove tbose people are local
officialse and Nbey are townsNlp officialsw and their

salaries are Paid by taxpayera in those local districtsa/
cullertonz œgào is paying this increase?*
Kastertz ''This increase coaes frou tàe state of Illinois.''

j

Cullerton: *ând does kkis increase apply to Cook Coanty'l

1
1

Hastertl l'o, it does not.''

I

(

'

1

cullertoaz ?so we can't.w.if our aasessor does a good job. he

i

I
1

i

von't be able to get this--.thia aoney?/

Rastert: 1'9elle I fouud that yolr assessor always does a good
jo:y dr. Cuàlerton: but however...l

I
!

j

i

i
I

Cullertonl NIs tkat why our multiplier is so bigh?''

!

nasterz: ''There's oRlY one person tbal MQuld actually be eligible

!
i

for this in took County. becaqse you don'k kavm township

'
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assessors.l

Cqllertonz Okhat's vrong vith qàving 1o> Beinz more Doney if he

does a good jobzn
Bastertl 'l%ell,

I#m

snre

kbat

he

haS

soDe

excellemt

representatàon ln this Body. ande yo4 kuov, we vould have
been open to do that.l'
Cqllerton: ''This is state money. Tàia is state money. It uoald
go onto àis salary. :hy ie Cook County ezcluded? 1he last

Bill ge talked abolt qaislag our taxes: you graclousl;
allowed qs to raise oqr taxes so ve coald pay for oqr
scbools-'t

Bastert: 11 don#t tàink I was on that vote. 1 vas not on tbak
Roll Ca11.%
Cullertonl e%ell. I think it should include Cock County. I don't
sme aly reason gày...#'

nastertr lQellg ve brought this up and Giscussed it in Comzittee,

and this vas t:e topic of discassio, in Co/mittee./
speaker Greiuan: t'Exeuse 2e. Mou.l.d you prapoun; your guestions
for inforaatàonal purposea rather than dewbatable pqrposes
and respocd in tâe saœe vay?''
cullerton: 'lkell, are you going to add it on in the Senate. tbat

ApenGuent to add Cook County to tEe :ill?''
nastertz ''I thinà that gould be acceptable. .1 vasnet sqre that

cook County uanted to be ol tlïis :111, Sir.l
cullertonl ''Tbank you.''
sPeak'er Greiaanz elKr. Cullerton on the :i.
.l1. Tite Gentleaan fro*

xarion, :r. 'riedrich..
Frie4riclll ugould tbe Sponsor yield'p
speaker Greiaan: f'Indlcates that he .111..1
Frie4richz I':epresetitati.ve Ilastert. glto determines vbether the
assessor is meeting :is require*ents or not? ilgà't nox the
supervisor of assesslents stlpposeily is ov'er the township
assesaors. :as he tbe ohe wlto is goin: to determihe .
if
1
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t:ey are doinga good jobao
xastertz ''so. the Illtnols nepartment of nevenqe xsen tkey do
their.w-vhen they do their tognshi: studies.

ànd theye

first of alle havm to meet t:e fàrst tligger of being at
5...5% above or below a 33 1/3.',
friedrichl noell-v.''

Rastertz l'The second trigger tben is a coefficïent of dispersion.
And tNe coeffïclent of dispersion tbey have to be at is4 at
tàe first yeare 20%. Then there is a sliding scale to
brinq them dogn into a focus of 15:.:9
Priedrichz l'kelly êhat I am uonderln: nol, they Rse sales as a
basis for determining lhether t:e assessmeats are rigbt.
But to do t:ise tNey'd have to qo ihto properties. assessed
propertiese other tàan sales. or lt won't vork. âDd

that:s-..l xondered :ov manr people t:at gas qoing to takey
considering ho. many tovnships we Nave in t:e Gtate of
Illinois-'l

.

Bastertz ngelle what they do is qse kbe sales ratio study.
Youlre absolutely correct. Buk in cases where there#s 2S%
or less salese tEen they vould do an audit. 3ut you have
to realàze tâat, first of alle therm #s right no* only about

60 assessors in kâe State of Illinois tàat gould be
eligibte for t:is. :hat ve#re doing is actually setting up
some

type of standatds tbat those people can meet.

Otherwise,ge#re sekting upsole goalstbatthey can aee:
and,ofcourse.t:mDeparAmeatof âevenue.xoeld be involved
in this.11
.
Friedrichz MOn...on the gill.

lllis is an area t:at needs some

aètention I would respond to Pepresentative Culàerton.
.

If yoq deducked ahythtng fro/ so*e of khese tovnEkip
assessors: salaries, they wouldn't be getténq anytbing,

i

becaase they get Paid aluost nothing nov in some of those

l
i
I

rural tovnships Aike $50: a year. and tàat is park of our

k
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-'.,e centzooan vcos,aazson.

,c. ,c,,.e-.

scplke: ''Thaak yoa, :r. speaker. îadàes andGentleaenofthe
nouse. I rise in support ofthis. I think that for a
nuNber oî yeats ve kave recognized that the equity in

property kaxation is one ok tbe most troublesome areas at

t:e local level. People do object to taxes, but t:ey
object ëven wore vhen they thin: that tbey arm paying more
than tàeir nelghbor vho Aas an identlcal house. or frop
soaeone across the street that has au identical :oqse.
This 3ill addresses itself ko tàe eqaity qqestion. No. ve
Nave been opened to suggestioas as to âo# **

iwprove

assessments. an4 this is the best idea tàat ee eould come
up vith. The coefficient of dispersion Keasqres :ow...:ov

accurately an assessor does *is Jobv so tbat if a àoqse
that àas a aarket value of 100e0;0 fs assessed at 1/3 of
thate an4 a similar house kitb a aarket valae of 140,000 ïs

assessed again identically, it brings this coefiiclent of
dispersioa into line. ghat ve are suqgestinq is to put
verye very touqh mandates into tbis Bill. âs +he sponsor
indicateie there are only four tovnship assessors in t:e
state o?t of

102 counties and out of 1g000 tognshàp

assessorsy therela 5n1y four people that qaall'y for tàls

stipend.

Now if ge can eucoarage the assessors to do h1s

3ob and to assure t:at every irdividqal bomeoxner is
treated k:e samee tlen I tkàak khat eome of t:e complaints
on local property taxes would disappear. ând tâat is the
intent here.

The intemt is to t2y to make snre that

everyone. everyone is treated the sape

by tàe assessor,

and that no one gets a Tavor. secause as the assessor

gives polikical favocs or aa the assessor makes *istakesy
t:en he or s:e no longer qualifies ;or this stipend. So
khat if ve can ensure that everione is treated the saae and
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shat everyone xhose souse :as t:e saae aarket vazue

l
l

recelves t:esameassesse: valae.tsenve:ave qone azonq

r

:aytoiuprovinglocal'property taxation. lf yoq hava

l

better suggestlons, xe ceràainlyuould like tokearEhea.

l
k
I
I

l
i

p
1

But I lbink tàat if ve can encoazage tkis by paying tbe
$3.000 stipend to only four people in the statey I thlpk
that 4ouh the road we will have aore and xore people takiu:
a veryy very hard look ak their o*n townships to see if
kàey can'k get t:ew in line and gualify. I t:ink ikês a
good iGea and would sqggest tbat you vote for the 5ill.t'

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman frop Effingàam. Hr. Brulmer-/
Brulmer: ''ïes. I thiak t:e concept of k:ls Bi1l is adpirable.

I

have a couple of questions. I goees, of iàe Sponsor. @ill
he yield?''
Speaker Grqimall ''Indicakes tàat he 'll yield for questions.''

Brumler: I'First of all, Representative Eastert, vhat is t:e
min'
imqm salarye if there is a mihimul salar#e with regard
to townsbip assessors?,
qastert: *It depends on tke size o; tàe coqnty. but I believe the

rangestacts zor sone verysaaal countle'
s bexov zloennc,
coming up wit: some nedium sized coqnties around Mûg000

lsic) to 16.090. until tbey get into *he larger coqnties:
aud I think tàeir salary is around 30,QQ9.M
gru/mer: ff%el1, i; I recall correctl#: priol to passing tàe Bill

creating the aulti-tovnship assessïng districts, we :ad
sowe

tovnsbi: assessors tkat vere being paid annual

salaries of like $300 or $500. and I *as thinking ge still
had so/e that xere patd lmss than $3.000. Is thato..''
nastertz tlI#R not a/are. 2 don't tbink tàat..-t:ose salaràes are

t:at lov. 3nt I bave trleG...da# 1 ansler'œ
Bruamezz 4lsure-'l

aastertz ''kàaà I've tried to do bere is to bring a stipend tàat
is enough of a carrot that vill brinq those

people into
57
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Brumaerz lfkay: tn...in many of the ver: rural areasy guite

l

franklye the reason the township assessors' salary is

l
j

!

extremely lou is ::e tovnsbip aosessor does notbing. ehe
entire assessiag in sowq raral rounties is done by khe
sapervisors of assessment's office. and I guess I question
t:e necessity or desirabtlity of btinging
.

in

uûder

this.-.tàese provisions kbose ver: small counties is gNich
t:e tovns:ip assessors really are not involved in tàe

assessing practice. despite g:atever t:e statute says. In
realitye they are not involved. and We coqld. of coursey
cqt out luc: of tNe potential stipends if ve elilinated tâe

tovnship

assessors

oqt

of the provisious of this.

Secoadlye lany of 1he small toxnships bave no coefficient

oé disperslon. T:ere are not sufélcient property
transfers. Tàe Department of Aeveuue does alt, on a
tovnship by tovnship basise issue coeéficient of
dispersions. I:ere.s..-those slzpzy donotexist ia most
of the rural tognships. ànQ I vondet ho# yoa woul; propose
to address tàat issuee sïnce t:ew..one of the kriggers vlk:
regard to tbe stipend is tNe--.is the coefficielt of

dispersion nuaber.p
Rastertz ll'mglad you asked t:at. Aeptesentative. @e said
before that if tNere's less than 2S Ealesy so there is no

salesratiostudyint:etovns:ip.tEakt:e Department of
Bevenue vill make an audit vtthin that.-w/ithin tàat
'

tognship or multi-township assesslng district. That audit

r

@ill lake sure simply tàata selected namberofparcelsy

l

thatthere isa lovcoefficientof dispmraion. Othervise,
they ace qoihgto aakesure that you acd yourneigh:orare
atleastasseased equally across the'road
''
.

3ralmerz tlâs a result of tNe Deparlment o; Xevenue comimg in and
deteruining that the assess*ents are determined egually? I
58
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mean, they arrive at t*e coefftcienà of dispersion figqre
today simply from the filing of tàe revenue transfer tax

4eclarations-x'
Hastertz eThatts rigbk.

Bu1 if 'khere's an assessor tbate first

j

ofall.àits that first trig:erof 33 1/3- and everybody

l

can figuret:atout-andbe isellgible.andheaskstàat

r
i

l

l
1
(

he beeligible for this stipend, tàen tbe next atep is
lhere kill be an audit done in àis assessing dis:zict-''
Brummer: lTbank youa't
speaker Greïmanz nT:e Gehtlenan from Knoxe Kr. icdaster./

Kciaster: eehankyou.

:r. Speaker. Rill t:e sponsor yield?f'

speaàer Greiaanz ''Indicates that îe gill y191d :or a queskioa-''
dcdaster: laepresentative Rasterte I gqess ZY question to you is

ho# did youarrive at 33,0:0asa ztlFend?l

-

nastert: Okell, there's no aagic number. It *as a nuœber tàat We
kind of mutually agreed apoae khat it's enoqq: of a cumber
lo kurn people's heads in order for tKeœ to vork a little
:it hardere to meet some standards lkat ve àope Mill bring

some integrity to the assessing process across-w-across the
ttate. Tbere's no magic numker in that.

putually agreeable Dqlber.

It vasw.-is a

I worke; vit: supervisors of

ûssessors. I worked gitb assessors.

J worked witâ the

Department Qf Aevenue: and it was a Mumber tNat ge figured

tbat vecouldxorkgità./
dcKastezz l'ôenny: anotherquestion.I goess. In zy count#. ve
have pzobably eiqst tovnsslps,orperhapszeuertha:that.
Qaybe.wmwe bave 20 townships.

%e

have

a

to*aship

lultiplier applie; to probably aboet five or six of those

towns:lpsinorderto bringkàea ep to the propex medlua
with the rest of +be assessors. 9: tkis aeans, we have

evidently arrived at the 33 1/3% assesspent levele because
ke have a weltiplier of one. Ia t:e case of that countye

koald làosex-.some 15 assessors bq reeeiving this $3e020
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stipend?w

nastertz >If tàey aeet tàose erlieriak number onee of 33 1/3%,
and seconëly - and this
'

is

tbe

ilportant

thing.

h

aepresentative Kc:aster.

l

t:elr asaessmenàs lf tàey reacà tàat sliding scalê of

j

l

:

1àe important tbiag is that in

coefficient of dispersioas, tàeo tâeyell be eligible. ân;

only theh tàey#ll be elàglble.

That leaning..-aaybody

knovs if yoa have a honse tbat's vorkb $10Qw000e an; #ou
àave tko honses thal are gorth $100.020. and the first

house you&re assessing at $70.900. and the other hoqse
you#re assessing at $130.000. any:ody can come up vitb a 33
1/3.

Qbicà khis Biàl does ia say it has to be a

coefficient of dispersiony and that weacs tàat khose kouses

have to be assessed. not at $70.000 or $134.0:0. but at

$1û0y000.where their.assessed value is.M
'cdaster: oKay I speak to tàe :ï1l: dr. Speaker-?p

Speaker Greiman: Nproceei.l
dcdasterz 'II gqess that I am not t0o mucb aqainst the ïdea of a

stipenâ.

I 4on't especially like it. noveger. I do think

that $3.000 a year stipends is too aucây and this is money
tàat tàe state is going to be paylng. àad personally: I
feel that it's too big a stipen4. and I :ate to vote
against it. I like the Spoosor and all of that. but qeite
frankly, I doa't feel : can sqpport this Bille because I

tbink the stipead is too higb.*
Speaker Greimanz HTàe Gentleman from Cooke :r. Volrell. The
GentleRan frow s+. Clalry :r. F1fnn.*

Flinal lKr. Speakerg I nove the previous gueEkioz-N
Speaker Greiëan: llhe Gentleœan haS Ioved the previoqs question.

â1l thoae
'nay'.

in favor signify by saying 'azel: those opposed

T:e 'ayes' bave it. 8r. Hastert. t:e Geatleman

from Ken4alle to cloee.ë
Hastertl I':r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlelen of tbe Housey w%at
60
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this Bill does is try to take the politics out of the
assess&ng system.

ghat it tries to do ls set some stroug

standards ao that our assessorsy t:e sqpervisors

of

assessors, county assessors. those people àn tbe assessing
process kno? wàat's expecte; of tkea. ând if tàey do meet
those strong standards. if tàey meet tkose criteriay that
tàose people shall get a revard. Alrïghte it's a stipehd
that they shall acàiege. If tùey acbievee if they do tbe

job that tbeyAre expected to do. then tàeF#ll qet some type
of a regard. This is a good 3ill. I tkink tàat one thing

ve àave to keep in niad ls that we are plagued in tkis Body
by chapging tàe assessiag procmsse by Multipliersg by other

governaental

bodies

coxing in and trying to ckange

sultlpliersanddoing thls. Iftbe assessing process ts
done righte ve wan't need a Iultiplier in tkis state in
ffve years. Z tàink tàis ïs a qood P111. It#s a good...a

Bill that addresses a lot of pzobl/mse and I ask for your
supportw''
Speaker Greimanz ''Ihe question ïs# #Sàa11 this Bill pass7'.

lhose

zll

ia fa1or signify by voking *ayety ihose opposed vote

#no'. Thevoting is now open. Isee in tàe--.Hr. Nasà.
for vhatpurpose do you rise,Sira/
Nashz l'r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlelen of the Housee Eor t:e

purpose of a personal privileqe. zk this tï*ey I woald

like 'o inttoduce a forner Hember of tâe Hoqse of
aepresentatives. presently cozniasioaer of the detropolitan

saniiary nistcict of Greater chicago. c:ester xajmvskiw''
Speaker Greiaan: lyice Eo see you. Càestec. 1be Lady fcom takee

1

ss. erederick. to explain :er vote. :s. 'rederick. do yoq

1

want to explain œoar vote1

1

zlrlght.

have all voted xho

vish? Have all voted ?No visho :r. Clerk,kaàet:e
recorG. on this Bill, there are 95 voàing #aye:e 14 voting
#Bo '. 1 voting 'presentê. And this 3il1. having received a

!
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1

Constitutional dajoritye is hereby Geclare; passed. On t:e
Order of Bouse Billa Tbird ieadinq appeats nouse Bill 646.
:r. clerk. read the 5111.1.

Clêrk D'Briea: nBoase 3i1l 6%6. a :ill :or an Act to amend
Sections of khe Illiaois Penslon Code.

Rhird Reading of

the :il1.:'
speaker Greimanz ''Hr. Saltsman./
saltszanz olhank youe 5r. Speakera sembers of tàe nouse. nouse
Bill 6R6 increases the Kiniaum lu/p su* of a survigor

benefit frow 1.000 to $3.000 or 1/6th of last annqal
salarye which is ever +:e gceater amoqnt. This Bill would

affect a qroup of keachera àbat have been sabject ko tbe
same $1:000 minimua for a lonq perfod o: tiae.
:as been recoamended

This Bill

%do approve: ày tàe Penséop tavs

Coœœission. ï ask for your approval of this 3411.*
Speaker Greizanz ''The Gentleman loves for t:e passage of nouse

Bill 6:6. Is there any discassion? Tâere beiag noaee kâe

gaestion isœ êsàall this Bill pass?'. à1l those ia favor
signify by

voting #aye'. those apposed vote 'no.. T:e

voting is no? apen. save al1 voted k:o gisà;

dave all

voted vho wish? :r. clerk. take the record. Gn this Bill.
there are 84 voting...85 voting 'aye'v 2% voting eno', 1

voting

'present'.

ànd thla 9i1l. having received

a

constitutional :ajority, is hereky d*clared passed. 0n the
Order of Housq 9ill TEird Eeading appeats Nouse Bill 6:7.
:r. clerk. read the Bi1l.*
clerk û'Brienz I'Bouse Bill 647: a 3il1 for an zct ko amen;
Sections of the Illinois 'ension Code. lblrd Beading oT
tàe 3i1l.'!
speaker Greimanz ndr. Saltswan./

Saltsmanz NThanà you againe dr. Speaker. Tw
bis aill provides that

benefits payable to ckildren shall not cease qpon t:e
ckild's attainment of age 18. If t:e cbil; is izdepen4ent
62
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(3ic - dependent) by reasop oé phystcal or Kental
Gisabilities.

This 5kll has been amemded to satisfy the

Pension Laws Commissionv vhich provldes that t:e disabled
coae uader t:e rrobate Act of 197s. z iezinlkioa oé a

disabled persoa un4er t:e probate ,ct zs

a

zairly

restrictive one and should ensure tbat only persons *ào are
unable to look oqt for tbenselves are entitled by this
benefit. Othqr pension funds do have t:is benefit. and I
do ask for your ,assage.'l

speaker Greimanz Nlhe Gentleman bas moved for the passage of
Bouse 3i1l 6:7. Is there an# 4iscussion?

Tàere beiag

nonee khequestionise 'Sha11tàisBill passze. â11 tàose
infavor siqnlfybyvoting vayex,t:ose opposedvote 'no'.
Tàe votiag is no# open. aave all voted vho vish? Nave a1l
voted vho vish? :r. Cleràe take the retord. on tâis Billv
tkere are 91 voking êaye'. 25 voking 'no'e none voting
'present'. And this :111: Naving received a Constitukional

sajoritye is *ereby declared passed. Qn k:e Ordet of nouze
Bills 'hird Beading appears Boqse Bi1l 653.

:r. clerkg

read t:e 3ill.e'
Clerk O'Brienz ''Rouse Bill 653, a Bill for an âcf to amend an âct

relating to acqaisitione possession. transfer of fireatms
and firearm aœmqnition. Thfrd zeadïng of tàe Bï11.l1
Speaker Greimanz eTàe Gentle*aa fro* Knoxw 5r. Bagkinson-l
gavkinzoaz HThank you: :r. Speaker. kbat t:is Bill does is to
exempt a 1av ehforcement officer frol t:e reguirewent of

havingan#OIcard whenke acquiresa firearK for on-iuty'
purposes. Ifbe àasa firearp orpurchaaes a/aunitioa tor
hunting or other private purposesy be .àIl still havê to
.
hage the FOI card. de's already exe/pted nnder t:e presemt

gnlawfal nseoe ëeaponsstatate :orpossessln: t:e weapon.
bu1 many polics departments reguire khq indivldual officer

to puccsase t:e veapon on:1sovn,and this vould provide
63
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uses it only for on-duty purposes.l
Speaker Greimanz fohe Gentleean noves fot the passage of noqse

3ill 653.

Preston: ''làank youy:r. Speaker. Qouldthe Gentleman yield 1or
a qaestîon?l
Speaker Greiman: llndicates tbat he vill. p

Przston: p'hanà you. Aepresentative. if a police officer Qses
Kore than one geapon in the course of datye for example. a
pollce offtcer may bave six or seven difference weapons

t
hakhewantstouse. Tàiswoqldstill.-.hepouldstillbe
able to do so undero4.under tbe provisions of thls and not
have to paz bis five dollarswl

Havkinson: lYes. ïou only need ohecard reqardlessof tàe aum:er

ofweapons youown-/
Preston: 't%hat-.-khatls kbe revenue itpac: of tNis 3ill? :ov

aucàmonezdaes1+aeaatothestate?l
Havkinson: plnitially the gepartment of Conservation vas opposed

l

ta t:e 3111 .
15 its initial ïor* for tsat rmason. nowevere
when ve amended it to iaclude only on-dqty situationse they

I

l
j

dropped their opposition

as appatentl; having not that

significant a revenue impact-'l

Prestoa: lAlrigbk vell, :r. spmaàery if I may just speak to the

.

gill.'t

Epeaker Greiman: *proceed.*

Prestonz 'tI aa oppaae; to this 3ill. ItRs no* t:e vorst idea

tsat evec case out ort:e souse oertaznzy,:ut kv is azso
no:+sm besz. zt.sa aszl tbatzstserezor sooe reason s
can't understand. I doo't knov a poliee officer *ho can't
affordthe five dollars. Thls is a piece of special
legislation khat is.o.tàere's ao crying need 1or this
lqgisletion. I think itês quite ba4y especially in t:e

i
!
:

Is there any dlscussion? 'he Gentleman from

ecooky :r. Preston.D

E

1
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veapons an4 firearms, to be

liberalizing 1he ability to own veapops.

It's one thing

vEere we're at rigNt nowœ bqt to start liberalizing it to

reduce even for police ùfficers *ào àave a verY legitimate

r

need,ofcourse.tohaFe firearas:a Iost to bave firearms.
3ut to reiqce the reqaitemelt. the fïve dollar reqqirezent,
is so small to Nave a pieee of speeial legielation aiaed

i

i

only at theae I thïnà ït's again taklng t:e ti/e of tàe

souse in aseless, nnnecessary apG unneeded legtslation.

i
1

znd I move--.'f
Speaker GreiDah: .1he Gentleman from Cook, yz. govsau..

i

Bov/an: l%ill tbe Gentleman yield for a gqestion?w

I

Speaker Greimanz %He indicates that àe *i1l.*
Bovman: f'In coo: Countye ye :ave sherlff.s #ozyce.

l

noaetàeless

.
autàorized
to carry àadges apd to carry

veapons. âcd I .woald like to knnw if this legislation
l

woqld apply to sqc: personnel.'t
navkinson: lonly during tAeir on-duly hoars: lf thex:re required,

i

r
!

gov. tuese

are kind of a special statos. 'key are people v:o are
part-tiDe and vâo receive no for/al training: but are

k
h

j

involved vit:

,

as a partofthatdutyeto parchase tbe veapoa. 2t vould
notapplyto theït private ase of weaposs or tàeiraee; for

an #OIcard in tbose circqœstancesw'f
Bovman: l#ellybut thmymay be aqtho.wwwken I say part-tile. we
sometimes refer.-.excuse œe lqst one second.l
Spea:er Greiman: tlzre yoq prompting Kr. Bogmane :r. Slape'e
Bovzan: 'l:ell: Representakive slape wanted to gEt into t:e debate

kere and vas giving me some information. Xy concernis
that tàese police personnel are not t:e typical kind o:

police personnel tkat we normally tkibk of. They are not
necessarily uniformed, and there are àuadredse perbaps even .
thousands of badges on the street, and many of these

persons do carrx weapons. but the#donot àave aTorzal
6s
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trainingv because tbey do not selve tàe normal fnnction of

a policq officer.

ànd I jusk vondered if you could

specifically tell me whetber the.-.anyone...is ït your
ua4erstanding that anyone ?ào is entitled to carry a badge

as a police officer. particularly in the Cook County
Sheriff's Departmenty is tàat person exeapt from undlr your
Bill?l'

Hawkinsonz ''I don't believe so.

I do no1 changqw under this

Bille tàe definition of vho is exempt.

The present

inlawful use of 7eapons Statute exempts peace officers vben
tbey possess kàe weapon on dqty. This adds to possess

nerely the acguisition. 11 does not expand in any *ay the
definttion of peace ofiicer-''
Bowmanz ''Okayv vait a minute.

I thougEt ghat yoq're doihg is

saying t:at such peace officers did not need a firearm

ovners' iGentification cazd. Am I mistaken7l'
BavkiRsonz 'IHo. you are not.

But this takes place under t:e

Chapter 38, Seckion 24 of the Unlavful Bse of keapons./
Bogâan: nI see. Xy feeling is...okay. to the Bill thmn, :r.
speaker.''
Speaker Greiman: 'fproceed.''

Bovmanz 'fI am a little perplexede an; so 1#11 prokably wind ap
voting 'presen'' on tkis Billv becaqsq Ry undelstanding is

that these officecs have soœe kind of special statqs, and I
think probably voutd otberwise be expected to carry an #0
1.9. cari. ànd I vant to make sare tkat. in casting ny
vote, that I do not exempt tàese particular officers, an;

that's the reason for Dy #present' votee because I#a no1
sure that the question #as ansvered. Thank yoq-/
Speaker

Grei/an: Nlâe

GentleKan

fro: Cook, Aepresentative

Leverenz./

teverenz: H'he Gentleœan yield?/
speaker Greinanz 'êzndicates that he gi1l.''
66
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teverenz: l:hat is the position of the Deparlment of
Enforcement oa this Bi1l?fl

tav

.
i

i

Hagkiasonz /No oae has indicated any opposition. Initiallyy
Conservation opposed the 9il1 for +be revenee loss, :ut

j

I
(

I

vhen we c:anged the statute to :e azended to the Unlawful
0se of keapons statqte and to not expand the qroqp in aBy

I
1
1
i

vay: they gitNdre? Eheit opposition.w

Leverenz: SsThis vilà exeopt a law enforcement officer froa paying

I
I

the fivq dollars for the F0I card7l
Eawkinsonz f'àk the presenà liaee t:e 1aw enforcement officer is

I
I

exempt if the Depactlent purckased t:e weapon for hlz. lll

i

l

I

I

1au enforceuent ocficecs are exempt fro/ the '0I card in

j

the possession of the veapon on duty. This will add t:e

!

acquisition of tbe veapon in addition to t:e possessioa.

i

'

;

It does not expand t:e groqp or...of officers in amy way.l'

!

Leverenzz ''gow youtve really confused 2e.

:kat's tàe loss of

dollars to the state?''
Bavkinson: 'lâgain, this is a Department of Conservation. They
Mere concerned aboqt the loss g*en we uere going to exempt

ofiicers a1l together. :àen we elim.-wMhen ve limited àt
to on-duty âours: they vithdreg tkeir opposition as feeling

i

that tàe fïscal impact vas miniaal-'l

i

teverenzz nQelle I don't know--wuudqrstand tke on-duty hoqrs
Loî..1

'

:

nawkinsonz wNell,

let

le

try

and explain that to you,

;

gepresentative. ât tbe present tiœe. under *he...n
Speaker Greiman: . 'xkelle is that a qqestion, or is that just a

I
I
t
i

frustcation expressed?.
Leverenz: 11:0th. and ïà's a gqestion.l

j

speaker Greiman: pTkank...succinctly respond. dr. Havkinson.l

1
i
I
r

Ravkinsonz ''Thank you. :r. speaker.

àt the present time under

the Bulavful ;se of :eapons section. peace officers are

1

i

Pxezpted from t:e FOI requirexent for the possession of
'

j
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This would simply allo? those peace
officers *ho are forced to purckase their ovn geapons ly

l

theirJepartmentsandnot:ave tkenpurchased:or t:qa to

1
I

their veapons.

'

ke exempt. /

!

I

1

I

1
I

teverenz: '19ell tàene to the Bi1l.#l
Speaker Greiœan: 'Iproceed.ll
Zeverenq: 1bI saspect if xegre going to gàve an exeaption here,
thea next '
uill be a senior
àandicapped

exenption.

al1

citizens
those

exeaptione

a

that sNoot ducks

exenptione al1 t:ose that sboot fox eyeaptione al1 those

tbat shoot pheasank exelptiong and yoqell Just destroy the

vhole thingybqtit vill probablypass. Thankyou.l
Speaker Greiuan: Ilir. Xourell.

j

The Gentlezan from Cooke 5r.

Xourell-/

1

ïoarell: 'tspeakery I move the previous guestion-p

I
'

Speaker Gceilan: lThe Gentleman has moved tbe previous qeestion.
àll those in favor signify by sayiag #aye' t:ose opposeë
.

4nay'. The 'ayese Nave i1. :r. aawkinson to closee''

j

1

j

t

I

Bavkinson: I'Just brieflye
:r. speaker. Ihis does not expand tâe
'
existiag exepption as to the class of persons. Tbe police

j

I
l

officers are already exeœpt for on-duty possession. Tàis

jqst protects those who are force; to aequire t:e weapon.
I4d appreciate a 'yes' vote./

I

1

Speaker Greieanz OTke qqestion isy tsball tkis Bill pass?*. âll

I

those in favor siqnify by vottng 'aye', tkose opposed vote

'

'no'.

I

T:q voting is nov open.

Tàe Gentleaan fro?

Kankakeee :r. Paagley to explain his vote. 0ne ninute-l

I

!

êangle:. f'One ainate. I just .vant to saye evidently tbis doesnet

i

cover tàe Departzent of Conservatiany and I feel that they

1
I

are also peace officers. I am qoing to vote 'present' on
tbis 9i1l.M

p
i

Speaker Greizanz 'Ilhank yoq. Bave a11 vote; ?:o xish? . Have all

I

J

voted vho vish? dr. Clerk. take +:e recocd. On tNis Bkll.

I
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t:ere are 81 voting

'aye'y 13 votinq 'no'v 18 voting

'present'. And this B1l1. àaving received a Constltatïonal

Kajoriàye is hereby declared passed. Oa the Order of nouse

I

Bills Third geading appeazs House :ill 655. :r. Clerk:

I
I

i

read +he :i1l.H
Clerk O#Brient 'lnouse Bill 655: a 5i11 for an âct in relation to

i

Powers of conservation police officers. Third Reading of

i

the 9ill.''

I

i

Speaker Greiman: lsr. Aea./

i

Reaz ''Tbank yoœy :r. Speakery xembers ok tàe Eouse.

nouse Bill

655 kill give ïu11 police powers to tàe conservation police
officers.

'àe legislation resqlting in full arrest povers

for conservation police officers is not intended

E

to

sapersede or circu/vent the duties and responsibiàities of

other aqencies. The prile responsibility of t:ese officers
on a statevide àasis is and vill reaain the protection of

;

ou2 state's valuahle natqral resources. Officers utilizing

.

sach powecs will be under the strïct guidance and conàrol

1

of the guidelines of the Division of ta* znforcewemt and

1

t:e gepartment of Conservation. The ultimate purpose of

i

this legislation is to give conservaàion police officers

!

such authoriky vàen ipaediate and effective action is

l

mandated for law enforcement aad public safety.

ând our

i

conservation police officers have gone àhrougâ-..had very

I

intensive traininge the sa/e as aàher police officers. like

I

at the State Police àcadeay. Throughout khe country, tbere

i

are Presently 28 states vNich have conferred this authority

on their own conservation 1aw enforcement officers.

'

k

House

l

Bill 655 does have the sapport of aost all of the polïce

I

officer groupse including tàe Speaker of

nouse

i

tàe Illinois Police

i

Associationy Praternal Order of Policee Troopers todge, the

1

Department

'

Cokmittee

on

of

Law

taw

Enforcementy

tnforcemenA.

Chiefa

the

of

Police
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âssociatione secretary of Etate's Police. Conservation
Policeg Illinois DepartRent of EonserFationy

Illinois

Governëenkal ta% znforcemen: Training Board. state
A
ppellate nefenderandalso the majorit; oftàesàeriffs of
the Gtate ofIllinoisv includinqatleast 75 todate. And
I woqld ask for a favorable vote. :1

k

1

I

1

I

1
1
1
1
1

i

Speaker Grei/aa: Dlhe Gentlezan has moved for tlte passage of

I

:

nouse Bi1l 655. Is there any discussion?

fn tbat. :r.

'câuliffey the Gehtlezan frou Cài...fro: Cook.*
'câuliffez t'Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the :ousee I

I
I
I
'
l

would just rise to agree xitâ ghat 1be prevlous speaker

I

'

.

said.

j
I

I have travelled with some ccnservation officers in

I
1

Gounatate Illinois. I knog t:e ïine jo: they doe and they

I
1

would be a credi: to t:e state if they werm glven fqll

I
I

police powers as tàe rest of the law eafozcement officels
Nave.f'

'

i

I

I
I

I
l

speaker Greïman: ''Tàe Gentle/an from Cook, :c. TerzicNo/
'erzich: D'e's, voqld khe Sponsor-..right nove do the consêrvation
officers :ave arresting powerson

Reaz ''Nhe Pouecs they have no. are very limited and only provide

1

fore under the provisions of the Tlsh and kildlife Codeg

(

*àe

Nature

Preserves

zct. tàe Boat and Snowaobile

Negistration and Satêty âcts an; the 'orest Pire Act.

Thatls the onl; authorizatlon t:ey hage at the present
Terzichl Nâ: tàe present time, they also carry geaponse doa't
tbey?f'

I

I

P
eaz DThatistrae-e
Terzichz 'INow if they are considerqd as peace offîcers. are they
entitle; to any other benefits sucE as early retirement and
also the death benefit for peace officers t:at mlqkt ke

killed in the line of duty and tàinqs of this naturezN
Rea: ''TEey....tbey have their own special pension benefits
.
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prograz, and unless t:ey are added under these otber
provisionse that would not be tbe case.,1

;
.

Terzichz I'Then they wouldn:t get any other benefits that fire an;

police...policeaen gete sqch as the death benefit and

I

things of tNat nature? T:ey wouldnlt qet tâat'*

I

1

Rea; '
lYesv yesetheydo qet tbase.'l

1

lerzichl 'lSo then in otber words, with .tàe peace officer statuse

tàey get a 1ot of other benefits other than jost the rigbt
to make arrests.M
Qeal ''ëell. they Nave alrea4y gotteR sole of tbe kenefitse

including tàe deakà benefits if kllled in the line of
dutyvn

'

Terzich: Nênd also they do not have arrest povers outside their
imâediate 4istrict. f*ey can't come into ckicago anG

E
.
!
I
I
i

arrest soaeone w:o aight be fishing in take Aichigane can
they?''

E

i

Aeaz 'Iàbsolutely. In facte they bave tbat power Rov under t:e
Fish and xilGlife Codesw %

I
I
I

Terzàcà:
7 l'Then they can make arrests anywhere in the State of

Illinois.l

1

Eea: lâs a peace offlcer. n

!

I

Terzicbz MTîat zean..-tke Chicago police can#t coze out to

nockford and aake an arrest or anywhere or tàat?

So tbey

I

i

vould Aave arresting powers tàrougàout tàe entire state of
Illinois? The same...llke a State lroopere he could go
anylberee do anythinge and...*
Speaker Grei/an: '':r. Terzichz ask a question, or ask to proceed

on diacussion .of the issqe, eitker oae.

i
i
!

I don't care

whicâe bu+ one or the otker.l'

I

I
Terzich: t'Nelly I d1d ask a questiony i: they would kave
statewide arresting pogera if ve give them peace officer

status.*

i

Speaker Greïmant 'IKr. Bea for a response glease.l'

I

I
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I mentioned earlier. the; are-.-they gould

certainly be lizited. and tàe...tàere is no intent to

supersedm or circuïvent the dutieé and responsibilities of
any other agencies and vould

be

ander

tàeir

own

supervisian. ând I think that also Represenkative Skuffle.
gho is a hyphenate; sponsol. goald like to wake a conment
on tkat-'f
Speaker Greiuanz lir. Terzich. do yoq vant to address tbe 3il12H
Terzich: ''kell: I still aske; a qqesttony Mketker or not, by
giving tàe

conservationists--.officers

peace

officet

status, uhether or not the; uoul; bave arrest pawers to go

throughoqt tàe entire State of Illinois and make arrests as
a policezaa oc a peace oïficer?ll
Speaker Greiman: lir. Stuffle. tke :ypbqnated Cosponsor of t:e

:i11. to respond.''
Stuffle: Il2 guess if you assu/ed that the: would be willy-nilly
out ko arrest anyone anyv:ere, tàat's Possible, unless you

read Ahq rest of t:e Bill that says tkey are under tbe
sqpervision and 1àe direction of tbe nepartœent.

They

already have the authoritY that you talked azout Nere to

make arrests throqghout the state under al1 of these âcts.
:hat this is intended to do and clearly does is to provide
tàat they vould have arrest power beyond tboae statutes
nnder: aa4 only ander. t:e supervision of tàe Deparkœent.

Obviously any conservation officer. voltâ àis esalt': I
ëon't think is going to be out maàing arrests villy-nilly
witàout the supervision of the Department in a tigàt

aanner. because he or she would tàen be subject to any and
all recourse by persons for liability. or false arrest,
harassment and so forth. So I think tâat is carrylng this
to a ridicqlous an; unwarranted concluslon./
Speaker Greimanz l'r. Terzich.''

Terzich: Il:eile againe that really didn't ansver ny question of
72
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we xould then :ê Yestowiag upon a

I

conservationist officer arresting puver that is not given
to any other lav enforcement agency througbout tbe state.

;

All the othe: law enforceœ
ent agencies either have to
'

:

:

report to their sheciff or to theïr local governmenkal uait
and are restricted in tâat area.

So now xe would be

bestouikg upon a select groqp of people Mho are not really
peace officerse bqt conservaàioniskse tàe power and the

strength of a peace officer to eztend

tkeir

pover

i
I

throughoqt the entire State of Illinois. And I don't khiaà
that's the intent of the 3ill.''

speaker Greiman: 'Idr....'he tady from sarshalle :s. Xoehler.tl

(

Koehler: ''Thank youe :r. Gpeaker and Ladies and Gemtlemen of t:e

I
I

Mouse. Roald the sponsor yield for a question please?''

speaker Greiman: ''Iniicates that they vi1l./
KoeNlerz I'Eepreseatative: yoa gave qs a vety fine explanation of

;
1
1

what tàe Bill does; hovever. I *isà you xoqld explain to
the Bexbers of the House g:y tbis legislation is needed.f'

i

speaker Grviman: n:r. :ea.l

Koehler: *9hy is it necessary?''
Reaz ''Nhere are many times xhen they are outy and tkey do not

have the arrest po*er.

'or instance. ve miqht just

take-..tàey can b/ oat 'in the lake enforcing t:e Fishing

!

Code and find a stolen boat. Bat actqally tbey kave no
aqthority. They vould have to call tKe sheriff's office out

or some othere depending upon @:o has the jurisdlction
there . aB4 so t%ey have no authority wbatsoever. ând kbis

i

(

1

woold give tàe? that autkoriky-u and vNic: they need to

i

really be able to carry oat their Jok.p
Speaker Grei/anl ''Ihe Gentlenan froz Cook. :r. Davis.

the

I
i

navis: /9e11e 1:11 be from Cook if you vant me to be for today.

I

Gentleman from %ill.>

And simpll for an introductione sïr. I hate to breaà

into

!

I
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t:e debate. but filling tbe galleriesv you'll note on :0th

sidee is the Central Junior High school from

zion,

Illinois, represented by Eepresentative :ob Càqrchill right
here.''

Speaker Greiman: l'Tkank yoa.

Hog tàe Gentleman iron Cook. :r.

i
I

Piel.''

I

Pielz ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. I Qove the previous question-ll

I

Speakqr Greiman: Hlhe Genkleëan haE Roged k:e pEevious question.
à11 those in favor signify by saying eaye'. tkose opposed
'nay'. The eayesê have ite and :r. :ea to close. :r.

I

Stuffle vill close.l

'

I
!
l

Stufflel Dïesy ;r. Speaker and Ke/bers of tàe Eouse. To address

first *be same question that aeyresentative Terzicbe I
think. had ansvered three times. but he goqld lead es to

j
I

believe he didn't have answered at all. 1àe Bill clearlr

limitsg as he proposes ougbt to be liaitede the arrest

I
l

authorities in t:e Billv'so tàat these people vould still

;

5e operating under the egls and t:e control of t:e

I

Department for whic: tàey vork and still goald bev as I
said. subject to al1 the liabilities and penalties of

!

aayone elae 1ào voeld aake false arrests outslde t:elr

I

jurisdiction or in their jurisdiclion. ge already have

j

extended pogers for arrest for Sàate Police, for example.
They see a baak robbery ln proqress. tâey can act on that.

This only does the same tking. If you're from downstate.

1
I

you knov that tkese conservation officers often bave large

l

areas to covec. They aay be in a situatlon of oaly heing
ableg at tbe 'current time, to stop and hold someone and

I
;
!

attempt to fin; a lav enforceKent officer. be it day or

,

nigàt, ko coœe ia and àandle tàe arrest of tàat person

I

vbols breaking a law 'outaide

their

current

arrest

jqrisdiction. ke#ve already extended necessarily. I tàink.

j
E

arrest autàority ln otàer areas. @e#ve even alloved the
14

.e

2

'
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arming.of firemen by legislation passed by :epresentative
'erzich.

1

1

I think tàis is far more Eestrictive, ïar more

reliable: and I might adde this 3ill is snpported :y and
àas

!

gone

throug:

the

Speaker's

r

Cozœittee on 1aw

Bnforcement. The IPà supports it. T:e #OP supports it.
The

PB

and Pz supports it.

àssociation. tbe secretary

Tbe Chie's of Folice

of State's Folicee kàm
Conservation todqe, the Department of Conservation. the tav
'

I
1

!

!
'

Enforcement Training Board, the âppellate Defendery aad 75
of the sheriffs of the state. aad I ask for a eyes: vote./

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman *oves for tke passage of Souse
Bill 655. T:e question isy êshall this 3ill pass?'. â1l
those in favor signify by voting *aye'e those opposed vote
lnay'. Tbe voting is nog open. âad :r.

i
i
1

!
:

Primdric:. tEe

Gentleman froa dariony to explain :is voke./

Priedrich: /9elly Kr. Speakery I think if we're going to give

these gentlemen a11 this povere ve just as well aake them
park of the state Police. because tbey'll have the rigkt to

issue traffic Aicketsy do anything they xant to do in their
'
jurisGiction. roving around and doiaq everything but
watching the conservation business. I thin: that if weAre

i
i
!
i
i

going to do it. let's ïust make tAea part of tàe State
Police and be done vitk it.e
Speaker Greimanz ''Tbe Gentleman fro: Racone :r. Tate. to explain

i

i

hïs Vote.f'
Tatez #'Yes, Hr. Speaker and Ladies a1d Gentle/ez of the nouse, I
.

rise in opposition to this. Bnfortunately, I didaêt bave
'
an 0pPortonity to ask a questioh. It SayS in Our comKentse

tàe Departeent of conservation àas indicated veell set up
t:e guideliaes aad regqlations. If ge need gu'idelines and

:

!
.
i
i

regulations, *hy ionet yoq have it in the B&1l. Tbe fact
of t:e œatter is is that conservation officers should be
conservation oïficers. keêre cuttiag back on conaervation

'

!

75
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officers this year.

If

xe're

going

to

inttoduce

legislation like kbis: we might as vell jusà provide for 30
additional state Policenen and have State Police do these

i

jobs. Re don't need a buncà of people qoinq out that are

1

not traiued fqr this kin; of authatity. to go out and œake
a loko..place a lot of unnecessacy hards:ip on àanters and

sportsmqn throqgbouk tbis skate. 'àanà you./
speaker Greimanz 'lThe Lady from Kane. :s. Karpiel.l
Karpielz u%e11, yese thank you. :r. Speaker. I àad vanted to

ask a guestione but in explanatiom of my votey I just wank
to say that I hope that theyere not goiag to bq able to set

1

up

any

speed

traps

witb thls.

znd lf tbey do,

aepresentative. that they don't have a qaota system-'l
Speaker Greiaanz nThe Gentlewan fron Verœilion, :r. :ooiyard.l
:oodyardz 'lThank you, :r. Speaker.

question.

I also Manted to ask a

Jiœ or tarry. if you could please nod on t:is.

It was in the area of job classificatione because I:m not
real sqre I knov vhat a consecvatian police officer is. Is

l

.

i: a site superinkendent 1. 2. 3 or R? Is il a ranger 1y

j

2: 3 or 4? Is it a maintenance vorker?

In other vordse

i

mone of tàose people that are going to be lai; off can

I
I

actually take a potshol at us. Aiqbà. Tkank you.'l

l

Speakez Greizanz lHave al1 voted *ào.visà? nage a1l voted vho
lish? 5r.

1

Cleràe take the record. Dn tàïs Bill. there

I
r

are 87 votlng 'aye', 26 voting 'lo'e % voting 'present'.

1

hnd tkis 3i1ly having receiv/d a fonetitqtional Aajority.

j

is :ereby declared passed. 0n the Qrder of doese Bills
Xhird Eeading appears House Bill 659. :r. Clerke rea4 the

I
I

Bill.9
1
Cler: DgBrienz lHousê Bill 659, a Bill for an zct to amend

1
i

.

Sections of t:e lllinois Xunicipal Code. Third Seadiag of

i

the 2i1l.*

;

1
Spgaker Greizan: dlxr. eovœan.'l

,6

I
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Bowœan: l'han: yoe, dr. speakere tadies and Gentlemen of t:e
nouse. Prior to a Month ago or txo months ago, t:e city of
Evanskon. the villaqe of Oak 'ark and t:e Villaqe of
Eosemont a1l levied, pursuant to wàat they believed to be

their proper bome rule poxers. a.-.aa additional tax on
utility servicesg which tâe Supreue Conrt struck doun.

because there was no basis in tNe statutes for that.-.tàat
tax. xov this legislation is introduced in order to
rectify this sitqatian an4 to perlit these comnûnities to
continqe levying the measure that they àad levied in the

past.

1àe City of Cvanston supports tbis 3i1l to replace

tkat aqtbority.

Qt is..-uas collectql..otbm tax

%as

collected since 1975. It àad not been challenged prior to

that timq. since the Sqpreme Court streck down tâe ability

of Evanskon to raise money in this 'ashion. 12 Daie

Rumerous adjustments to the :83-:84 operating budget to
offset tàe substantial revenue lossy and franklye the City
is struggling right no/. Tbis siaply proviies autborizing

legislakion. It is restricted ko wanicipalities in Cook
Coulty. oqtside khe City of Chicago. So dovnskate and t*e
city of chicago are not afiecteë at alle and as to tke

otàer municipalities, it is per/issive onlyy and I move for
tàe passage of Hoœse Bill 659.*
Speaker Grqimanz nlthe Gentleœan :as lovmd for the passage of
House Bill 659. Is there any discussion?

1àe Gentleman

froa DeWitte 5r. Vinson.n

'insonz I'I gonder if the Sponson mlght yield for a qnestion.p
Speaker Greizan: plke Gentlelan indicates that àe @i1l.*

Viason: Ozepresentative, does this someâov deal wità the utility
kax?/

Bowaan: ''Tes. ïou are gery sharp-eyed. as usual, nepresentative

Yinson. 'hatês what I said in my opening remarks-fl
vinsonz upoes someàov this perœit an increase in the utility
77
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tax?o

Bogman: uIt 2ay unGer..-in so/e

instances.

In

the case of

Bvanstonw for exa/ple, it xoul; be a continuation of tàe
taz that àad been levied beforeo/

Vinson: 1,:nd sozehow was their attempt to do this previously
declared unconstitutional or illegal?e
Bounanz NNo, not until gqite recently. 1he tax bad been levied
sincee 1 belleve: 1975 aad had not been challenged at all.

It was challenged only recently througb a court action

brougàt in another jurisdiction.l
Vinson: I'Don't you feel that the utility tax is a little bit
reqressive?'l

Bovmanz f'Qell..1et me tell you about my coamunitye iepresentative

Vinson. âpproximately 255 of the real propert: in Evanston
is exezpt. %e are home to œany institutions. Xvaaston is

knokn as the headguarter city. It is also ào/e to a aajor
nniversity. ând these institutions. kecause they are tax
exemptg pay no other taxes into the city coffers. ànd when

this tax vas struck dova by the Suprewe Courte NorthMestern
Bniversity continaed to:pay what vould have otherwise been
1ts liability. It did so voluntarily.

ke've received

voluntary payments froa a namber of major institutions in
tbe City. noxevere I donet knov :o* puch longer tbat can
be expected ko continue, khat sort 'of generosity. :uk I do

vant to point out to you 'thaty in tbis particular case, t:e
tax tàat...in question: is tàe oaly tax that is paid by a
large namber of institutions that use cïty servicesv''
Yinsonz ''àrm kherm any poor people 1M ivanslon?*
Bowaan: ''There are./

Viusonz lsove right Bowe because of t%is volantary payKent
systemg tbose poor people aren't payinq this increased

utility tax, are they?/
Bowman; ''kelly nepresentative

'
Vinson.

I

gould

point

out
78
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First

of all, not al1 of the

institutions are paying voluntarily, altbough Northvestern
is. secondly. that the..-if we were to raise a given
amoant of moneyy say a Killion dollarse in tàe noraal vay
that'a available to municipalities, which vould be an
increase in +:e property tax levy: the average burden on

1

i

l

i
i
I
,

i

the average koaeovner: inclqdinghomeovners and tennants
vâo paypropertytaxes.ofcoarse.to k:eir rent. vould zè

1
q
1

greater than throqgh this particelar œekhod. T:at is *:y

I
i

ve are proposing this particqlar method-/

ë

Viason: Msut am I rig:t in thinking that those poor people in

i

Evanston vould Nave to pay tbis reqrqssive utility tax

!

tâat yoa#re trying to pass?'l

1

i

Bovmanz ''@el1.nepresentativevinson.every:odyvouldAavetopay
tàe utility tax. But because the *ax has a broader base:
t:e aaount of woney that would be collected from the poor

1
l

I

;

people voulë àe less than tàe amount of money that voqld be

I

collecte; qlder property tax yielëing tke same amoant of

I

incooe to the city.l'

Vinsonl '@ell: arençt tàere other kinds of taxation tkan àome

1

rule units of governnent can rely on than regressigq

i

qtility taxes?H
Bovman: N#e rely on all of tâgm. :epresentative Vinson.'l
Vihsonz 'Ino yoq have a àqa; tax in Xvanston?''
Bowzanl *1 don't believe so. bat I believe that might be an

l

exception. ke kave guite a fev of theœe let me tell yoq./

Vinsonz *So you Gon't have a àead tax? :as that the...n
Bogaan: /1 donêt believe so# but I wouldn't vant'you to hold le
to that.ll
Vinson: l@elle to t*e Bille sr. Speaker.e
Speaker Grêiman: lproceede :r. Vinson.e
Vinsonz 'II woqld rise ln opposition to tâe 3ill. becaqse clearly

i

tàe utility tax is a regressive tax that comes to bear on
79
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Poor people disproportionately.

!

An; ue ougàt not be

authorizing a higher atllity tax that taxcz fkose poor
people disproportionatcly. I thinkifthe Gentleman vants
to come forvard vitbmore progressive forla o; tazation:
the Asselbly vouldcertainlycarefullyconsid
er them. But

1
I
j
1
1
1

I really question vhether ge ought to be aqthorizing at

this ti/e a utility tax wifh soarimg utility ratese and a
utility tax based on gross receipts tàat disproportionately

comes to bear on poorpeopleeand Iam reallyashamed of
the Spolsorvhohasy in the paste cared about poor people

1
I

and been opposed to re:ressivetaxationvcoming forvard
withsucha proposal./

1
I

Speaker Greimanz Rlhe tady

from

Càampaiqn.

aepresentative

Sattertàvaite.ll

Satterthvaitez l'r. Epeakecand ieKbers of t:e Hoasewtearswere

1

brought to my eyes by the coepassionate speech from +he

other side of the aisle aboqt tàe reqressiveness of tàis

l

tax. The regressiveness of this tax seeas ko be much Kore
of cohcmrn to hi? than tbe tax tbaà be helpe; to deteat on

this House flooryesterday thatuas only fot people who

j

vere vealthy. I don't feel that a utillty tax is the rigàt

vay to go eithery but I ask yoa to look withsome
discretioaon the'caï/ents coming froa t5e other side of
the aisle. ând vhen people talk out of :0th sides of their

j
I
1

louth. it is very difficalttoknov when youskoul;pay

1

attention to wkat they say and vben,

in facty they are

belngsincereen
Speaker Greioan: lThe Gentle/a? from takey

:r. Katijevicb.M
Katijevich: lYesy Hr. Speakere Ladies and Geàtlemen of tàe House:

this laxsuit was not filedbyanybody fromeitàer Evanston

1

j
1

1

or Oak Park. It. in facte vas filed ky a Gentleaan v:o is

nov senator sarkhausenyand let#sface ite youandI knog
Ahat he had politicai œotivatioa in Tiliag that lawsqit.

l

1

E
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(

Nobody in Evanstony nobody fn.pwin 0ak Park evidently felt
tbat kàe lav sbould be

cballenged.

ând

so

vhat

Eepresentative Bouman is trying to do is trying ào legalize

1
I

I

something that ha4 been in effect for about eiqht years,

and I disagree vith Pepresentative Vinson witb regards to

i

being so regressive. In the city ol Raukegane ve :ave that

three percent only for a short wàile, so we#re not covered
uader this Bill. We don't have t5e problem ol a possible

refqnd in the--.heavy aaounts.

3ut because of the fact

i
I

I

!

thaf it uas invalidate; in gaukegany :ke City of kaukegan

now has :he largest tax increase of any city in Lake

i
I

I

County. a property tax increase.

Ihe fact of tàe Datter

!
I

is sonetimes people don#t kaov what's better for them.

I

hecause everybody gas paying the atility tax. Tàe burden

i

was

ànd uaybe

i

Representative Vinson is more interested in protecting some

!
I
ë

s:ared

equally all along the liae.

of Abose inëastries and businesaes w:o also pay tkeir fair

i

share of the qtility tax.

The truth of t:e matter ise

I

%ooGs Bowman knows wàat's best for àis districte because of
the fact that so many were Paying the utility tax that in
R0 @ther way would pay any.o.any tax to pay for services.
Here ise for exaaple: <ortkwestern Eniversity.

;
I

!

ànG you

know vith 30.000 or zorev 50.000 stuGentse v:atevere at
Xorthuestern zniversity, yo4 knov that tkey mast have mamy

I

I
I

I

police services: many city services, and they should pay

l
I

t:eir 'air skare. 1he utility taz :as a means so tbat they
and others are paying their fair share.
ànd I commend

i

I

1
I

goods Bovman in this, because otherwisee t:e Village of Oak
Park and Eàe Clty of Evanston would be ia Gire straigbks.

E

I

And if it is not correctedy it*ll fall on that poor
'

1

property taxpayer. And I urge your suppork.M

Speaker Greimanz ''Is there further discussion? Tàere being nonee

k

I

Representative Bowman to close.f'
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Bovaanl 'ITbank youx Mr. speakere Laiies and Gentlemen of the
aouse. I...in œy closing re/arksg I vould especially like

to address the Gentlelan frow Clintone and I appreciate...l

I

hope he takes àis pipe out of his ear so he can hear. ne

I
!

can hear tbe people of the City of âvanston speaking to

i

him.

i

I want to tell ài2 vhat t:e practical conaeqaences of

l

failqre to pass this legislation wi1l :e. Qe oue eight
years of back tax collections. 9e have to pay bacà all of

tàose taxes. 5ov where are we going to get the resources?
If this Goesnêt pass, community centers on the west side of
Cvanston viil be closed. Parks vill be closed.

Progralls

vill be eliminated. T:e branc: librarles vill be closed.
%e nee; t:is legislation. It doesn't affect your district.

@:y don't you vote for it?ll
Speaker Greinanz lThe question ise #sball tkfs Bill passz..

tkose
.

All

in favor sigaify by voting 'a'ye': a1l t:ose opposed

vote *no'. Ihe voting is nov opea.

xese Aepresentative

3owwan to explain :is vote.'l
Bovzanz l'Yese :r. Speaker-..l

Speaker Greiman: I'nr to recover-l
Bovman: IL ..This ls my first 3ille andw..so I am sure all those

reG ligbts up there are just.o.just a gaqe right?l'
Speaker
Greilanz lRave a11 voted gào wlsh? Have all voted who
.

wis:;

5r.

clerk, take the record. teverenz 'present'.

ïes, Xepresentative Bouman./
.

Bovman: î'Ies: 5r. spea:ef. let ae tell you. I am really serioqs
about this legislation.p
speaker Greimanz 'l:epresentative 'ovmane for vbat purpose do you
rise? Qe assumed you were serious./
Bovman: 'lokay, wait a pinute. :r. Speakery yeahy I would like to

ask for this to be put on Postponedy :qt I know that it
needs 47 votes.

:o# if it gets put on Postponed. let me

tell you vhat 1:11 do. 1411 offer an âaendment to try and
82
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zake 1+ more restricted to satisfy the people *ho are..-w:o
are voting red.

So-w-and if it's pu+ on Postponed. the

Roll Call gets dunpqd. So I a/ asking :or people to go on
as 'aye: and :et 47.1,
Speaker Greiman: Oteverenz votes 'aye'.
Curran votes 'aye'.

Taylor

'aye'.

Jaffe votes 'aye'.
;r. Joànson votes

'aye.. #o? 5r. Joxnson./
Johnson: ''Xou know, we#re aaking a mockery oï t:e wkole process
here. This Bill had a full debate.

It got 23 votes.

Hets apokea six àimes in debatey and yoqere absolutely

totally out of orier by recognizing people unGer these
circemstances-/
Speaker Greiman: l'r. Johnson.''

Johnsonz 'llf it gets 49 votese I aa goinq to ask for a
verificakion.''

Speaker Greizan: ndr. Jahnson. I have no other alkernative but
to..oexcept to recognize themy Sir.e
Johnsonz H1o announce 1âe Eoll Ca1l./

Speaker Greiaan: Kdembers...dembers are asking for recognitiom.
and I shall give them t:at courtesy.
Bruwmec

'ayee.

Bepresentative Rea Rayee. aepreaentatàve

Krska Raye'. :epresenkakive Pangle 'ayef.

scGann

'aye'.

zepresentative

Representative Hicks

nickse

KcGann.

RepresentatiTe

Eepre.a.Ronan.

Aepresentative

âepresenkakive

dqlcaàey

'aye'.

eaye'.

sorry.

9elly we gere at

Xulcahey.

Flinny

Richlond. 'arzuki,

Xulase

Pepresentative

'erzich.

I tkilk he's goihq to pass ity for God's

sakes. aow many does he have? I#> sorrye 5r. Clerk. ïou

Said you had 40Q I didn't àear you.
Rave a11 voted who vish?

'ake-.wtake the record. dr.

Okay. thank yoq.

aave a11 voted vào vish?

Clerk.

on

this

Bill.

there..-yesg vho seeks recognition? :r. Piel. yes.''
Pielz Hxext page.n
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I

I

Speaker Greizan: H:r.Tate. I#2sorry. :r. Tatee #oq were asklng

j

forrecognitionysir? 'roceedykoexplain yourvoke./
Piel: l'Noe I'Rnot...I:*Rot speaking. Iê>asking recognition./
speakec Greilanz n1oexplaiayourvote?n
Tatez lkell

1
I
j
1
1

e.no# speaker. Qelve had...M
SpeakerGreimaBz ''Is it aParliamentary inquiry?/
Tate: lgeeve had several lights over oa this side o: tke aisle

1
j
1
I
j
1

for+:e last ten minqtes-l'
SpeakerGreiaanz '':r. late. you have...''
'

Tate: nRepresentative Joknson asked foz a verification.o.'l

speaker Greluanz I
ldr. Tate. :r.Tate. :r. Tate. zr. 'ate.I

1

assqme that yoa cannot see the boarde so yoa have no idea
that yonr light vas the only lig:t tkat vas on. and I am
calling on...*
Tate: ''Ky seatmate :ad his light on for 1he last ten minqtes. :r.
spmaker.l

Speaker Greimanr 'Iând I called'qpon Kr. Johnaon. But in any
eventy:r. Takey are yoq rising to chaage yourvote?/
Tate:

j
1
1

(

11:0.*

Speaker

Greioan: 'Iàre

yoq

rising

for

a

parliameatary

proced...parliapentary Point?*

.

'

'

Tatez ''Kr. Speaàer...l

Speaker Greiman: niake yoqr point.'l

I

Tate: I
'Yes. I voald just like to verify :9 votes tàen.l

(

Speaker Greimanz ''Tâe Gentle/an asks- .. well. t:ere are not 49

!
1

votes, but you . can certainly verify it if yoc like to

I

later. :r. Clerky vhat is khq count? Oa this Bill. t:erê

1
'

are 40 êayes*. 77...:0* aany 'nose are thereg :r. Clerk?

1

There are R0 'ayes'. there are soze #nos', and so*e...12

Ipresent4.

This

Bill:

i

!

âaving failed to receive a

constitutioaal Ealoritye is àereby declazed lost.

ând ou

the Order of Hoqse Bills Third Reading appears nouse 9i11

674.

1
I

.

5r. clerke read the Bill-/
84
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Clerk O'Brien: nHoese Bill 674, a Bïll for an àct to amend

Sections of the Illihois Vehicle Code. lhird 'eadinq Qf

t:e :i11.''
Speaker Greimanz l'or what purpose do yoa rise. :r. Bastert?/

nastertz 'I:r. speaker, Ladies and Gentleœen of the nouse. I gould
like to introduce to this Body tkek..*eœbers of tàe Valley

Industria1 Association from Aurora and 1:e fox Valley. 1ed
by theïr

'resident,

Gentlemen...voqld

like

:r.

to

Ji.

have

Johasony

an4

those

tbep staad and be

recognized.'l
Speaker Greiaan: lKr. Tate, :or vhat parpose do yoa rise?e
Tatez 'lNothing. notking, next Bilt.-.tNis Bi11./
speaker Greiœanz npardon'o

Tatez wThis Bi1l.''
Speaker Greiœanz %O:e I see: Sir. zlrig:t. on goqse Bill 674,
Xr. :onan, the Gentleman from Cook-n

nonan: llThank you, :r. Speaker. I#d like to move this aill back

to 'Second qeadin: so ge can have an àlendnent pat on.''
Speaker Greiman: lGentleRan asks leave to reaove the Bill to

Gecand BeaGing.

Geltleman have leave? teave is hermby

granted. ;r. clerk, Read the B1ll.*

Clerk 6'BtieR: Nàleqdment #3. Tate, anends :ouse 3i1l 67% on page
2. in line 23 and so fort:./
Speaker Greiuau: 'lKr. Eate.l

Tatez ''ïes. :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlenen of tàis House. I#d
like to move to table àmenGaents 1 ahd 2.:,
speaker Greiaan: lGentleRan asks leave to table âmendments #1 and

2 to House Bill 674. Does Gentleman :ave leaveR Geatleman
has leave. Ieave is hereby granted to table â*endwents
#l.wwà*eaiments #2 to Eonse Bill 67%. sog. on àmendment
#3e dr. Tate./

Tatez ''Yes: hr. Speaker anG taGies anG Gentleaeh o: t:e goqse.
âxendment :3 e we had a problem vitb the B&1l and is, as
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i

you recall, tàis deals vit: âabiteal traffic offenders. and

j

ve

i

had

a

provision

in

the

Bi1l

tkat

dealt

wtEà...misdemeanor traffic violations. and the Teamsters'

I

Bnione as vell as several different salesmea.--different

people had expressed a concern about the issue pertaining
to tickets that tàey would receive fro* a milor violatione
'

i

.

I
'

I

like running a stop sign, or vhatever. Amendlent #J takes

1

out all tàe-..the provision completel; for minor traffic

j
!

I

violations pertaining to 8 violations gitàin a 3 year
period. It is agree; upon b; bot: :epresentative nonan and

(

Ryselfe and it satisfies a1l objections to tbe Bill.
I'd...I#; ask foT a favoraklë 2o1l Call-l'
Speaker GreiKaaz lGentleman moves for tbe adopkion of â/endment
#3

to House Bill 674.

being

nonee

tbe

Is there 'an# iiscussion?
question

is...oE,

I:*

There

I

I
i
I

sorry.

Eepresentative Jaffe. Gentlewan fzom Cook.w

i

I

Jaffe: 'Iïeahy would tbe Gentleman yield for a gqestion?/

Speaker Greiman: ''Re indicates that be vill.>
Jaffe: ''I mean whea you say 'ninor traffic violations'. ghat are

you talkinq akouta

I

1

Tate: ''Melly like...*

Jaffez lNot-.-not like 'uh'. Why don't you give me specifics7''
Tate: Mxanning a stop sign./

Jaffez l'soeno-o.but.but.allthe-.oïousaidit eliminates all
the ainor traffic oôey. :kat does...nov aboqt speeding?.

i

I
I

Tate: l'ïes./

!
'
1

Jaffe: lïou consider speeding a minor traffic violation'l
.
'atez f'Xes. e

!

Jaffez la..louAve eliminated speeding. 'ou#ve elininated running

a traffic light. ghat else have you eliuinated?l

!

i

Tate: ll:verything that vas inclaied under tkat category.N .
Jaffe: lRell, I Naven't seen t:e àaendmeate but I think that when

you get into a situation ol Ecnnimg a stop siqn. làen you

i
.
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get into the sitqation of speedinq and so on and so fortl.

i

lâose are not really Kinor violationsy an4 for that reason,

I

1...1 xould vole against tàis Bill. :r. Speakerw and 1
vould request a :oll Call on it./

Speaker Greimanz IlThat's fine. Is there an# furtker discussiom?
àny further discussion? :r. late to tlose.p

Take: Slles, again.z.àmendment #3 quite siaply just eliainates tbe
provision for zinor

violatioas.

It

satisfies

t:e

opposition that was denonstrated or expressed from t:e

j

lealsters' Dnion: as vell as a 1ot of other concerned
citizens. Wbat we arq essentially trying to :et at im the

I
i
!
I

i

I

intent of nouse Bill 674, is the serious offender. the
serious habitual traffic offender, and ve don't vant to

i

i

penalize lag abiding citilens àhat have tàeir livelikoods
tàak depend upon driving every daye and khat is w:y we are
taking this provision out. I'd asà for a favorable âoll

!

Call.11

(

Speaker Greiaanz t'Tbe guestion ise 'shall àwendment 43 lo House
Bill 67q be adopted?'' âll those in favor y signi'y by

saying 'aye'.

Those opposedy 'naye. 1âe eayes' have it.

The âmenGment is adopted. Are tbere 'qrther àmendœents?
Bepresentative Jaffee I:: sorry.l

.

i

r
)
'

;

Jaffe: ::1...1 had Ieguested a---Moll Call on it./

Speaker Greiman: *1...1 had aaked the Parlimentarian if #ou hadl
I had been distracted.''

Jaffe: ''0h, okay.''
Speaker Greizanz '1I...xr. :onan-/
Ronanz 'Ileahe :r. Speakere rather than taàing a Roll call on t:e

Amendmente that is the Bill nov. @hy don't ge just.--Welle
%ell...I'd like to.-wkake...as: ïor Ieave..oœ
Speaker Greiman H@ell. the Gentlewan asked foI aoll call. I gas
distractedy and ve will.-.let's qlve àim a âoll call.
unless àe vitkdravs that.M
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i
I

Ronanz naepreseatative aaffe can vote on tNe sllz. ae can vote

l
1

'no. on t:e a1âl.>

Speaker Greiman: lne#s...:r. Ronan. he indicates tbak he wi1l

vithdrav the

.- .

the reqqest. lhank yoq. I'* sorry.

RepresentativeJaffe. Are there furt:erâmendments?o
clerkoeBrienz .:o further àmendments.o

1
1

j
I
1

Speaker Greiman: NTàizd Reading. Aepresentative Ponan.l
Ronamz oYeah. :r. Speaker, I'd like leave to...l have tbe...3i1l

âeard riqht nok./
Speaker

1

Grei/anz I'Qaik-w.okay.

gepresentative

Jaffe.

Aespresentative Jaffe objectse and t:e :ill vàll remain on

Third Reading. Rell. for purposes of an introduction,
.

I

I
;

:epresentative farley.''

Farley: H'bank youy Kr. Speaker. #or +âe purposes of an
introductione I'd like everybody to just say 'bello' to
Representative sike scclain frou Qeincy-p

Speaker Greiman: lànd novy tadies and
introduction.

we

Gentlœeng for

i

j

an

i

turn tbe Speaker's podiun over to

Reprêsentative nipriza. Represqntative DiprimawH

I

Diprima: l'Thank youe ;r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of tlle
House, I aa prou; to have gàth us to4ay the 'ational

I

Commander. tbe State Comaander. the Xational Fresident, al1
of tàe â:VETS. a very potent veteran arganization. and I

I

was telling thea aboqt how--.true âwericans you people have
b
een in supporting veterans' legislation. xowe I xaat to

1
j

takë tàe opportunity to intzoduce tàem lndividually. rirst
we havg Depart/qnt Cozlander 'Frank Gudgeoneg tàates tàe

I

state Commander. #rankwM

i

Coazandec 'Gudgeon'z IlThank you very auch. I don't vant to take

I

up too much of your tize. other tàan to say conkinue on

with your vonderfql vork in...in suppoxtiag the veterans

1
I

and a11 the veterans' benefits, and that is what ve need to
help t:1 veteransy vhether tàey are on 1he street or on

k

'
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the.--in the

hospitals. îet's belp tkep veteraas. Tâank

YOQ-'î

Diprima; 'IThank youg Erank. Nov ve have the dational Co*waader:
Bob dartin, frow 'aryland...or Louisiana.*

Commander 'artin: H:r. speakere distinguished 'eabers of t:e
Illinois gouse of Representatives. I aa konored to appear
before

you today too..represent tbe 200.000 national

members of...of oqr American Veterans o: Rorld #ar II,
Korea and Viet Ham. knovn as ANVETS. T:e State of Illinois

has been along the nation's leaders in kàe provision of
services and prograus to assist resident Teterans.
farsighted

veterans'

policles

that

have

been

1:e
so

consistently demonstrated by your state arev no doabt. due
to sincere concern for t:e velfare of those wbo served
their country in time of gar. I mqst comlend the Illinois
noose of Representatives on behalf of a1l âdVFls for these
progressive actions. 'eà. at the saze time: I urge tàis
Legislative sody to remember tbat every day zlerica:s

veterans face nev chalienges to the benmfits and prograas
tbey earn througà gartime service. Re are nov ten years
avay from tbe last gar â/erica fought. zs tàat %ar recedes

from the public memory. so too vill there be a tendency for
the citizens to forget the sacrifices by those who served.
00 beàalf of the lembers of ::7::5 natiopvide an; t:e
15.000 *ho reside in Illinois, I koqld ask tbe Illiaois
aouse of Representatives to consider vhat veterans must
face in tkese chaaging tiaes and to 'continue to give to
veterans the outstanGing qegislative suppozt it :as done in
tàe past.

Tàank yoq so much for allowing me to ke here

with you today. 'hank you./
Diprimaz ''Thank yoa. Commander dartin. 'ov ve :ave the National
President of the Auxiliary of +he A:VETS, and her name is
Euth Singlere and sàe is froa k:e great state of ohio. from
89
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i
I

I

khence my infantry division *as activated in korld :ar 1,
and, of course, I gas assigned to it in :orld @ar II. drs.

singler.:resiGent...
President Singler: nThank youveryœuch

@e have anotber great

.

!

l

I

1

1
1

man 'rom ohio. t:e one right here beNind 1e. It's ly joy
to..oand

priviledge to bring #ou greetings frow tbe

NationalA'VBTS âuxiliary. Ne are veryproud of tàe kork

1

tbat our âuxiliary and our 50.000 members do a1l over t:e

onited Statesy but especially t:e gork t:at is being done

rigàt here in Illinois. and I can see by all kàe
representation out therey a lot of ladies doing an

1
I
1

outstanding job, I understande and 1be support they have

received fromyouyoqr orgqnizationand alltheveterans of
Illinois are vezy Tortanate to have you.

Ihank you ïor

1

1

your kin4 invitation àere tkis afternoon-?

Diprima:

ëThank yon ever so much, an; no? we :ave our own

l
I
!

Department President from Bloozington: Pkyllis Deavers.
She's a littie..w''

i

President Deavers: ll'd like to extend greetings to Foa fro? t:e

Department of Illinois and its zuxiliary. I thank you very

.

much for having us here this afternoony and keep up your

E
i

good work for oer veterans.

I

They need you all. Thank

you.''

1

I

niprima: 'lâlright, we also have lit: us here Xorm Best. He's tàe

Zxecutive Director for the A'V:IS from the state of
Illinois. Xoz/ Eest.a

'

here t:is afternoon aad see sope familiar faces around bere
that I have been vorking uitN %ere in tbe Capitol for +he

lask five yearsg and I4m 'lookinq forward to vorking kitb
ou in tàe very near future and *any lonq yeacs aheaG.

Diprima: lzhauk

Morœ.

j

I

I

1
I
I

i

'

youe

j
!

j

Bestz I
'Thaak yoqg aepresentative Dipriœa. It*s a pleasqre to be

Tkank you.o

I

I

We also have #aanihe Eaker',

1

9:

1
t
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DepartientThïrd Vïce-president;Juanita âppleyard, Third
Division President;June :apleand Pearl:est and last,àut

I
1
j

not least, oer own Bob iitcàler. who was a Senator and is
still in the forefront vit: veterans all the ?ay tbrougb.
Than: you ever ao œach.'!

Speaker Greiman: /0n th9 nrder of house 3ills Tàird Eeading

appears :ousesill 675. :z. Clerk.readtheBi1l.>

j

Clerk teonez ''nouse 3ill 675. a Bill for an âct...''
speaker Greimanz flExcqse Ke. For vàat purpose does 1he Gentleman

from Peoria, :r. Tqerk, rise?'l

Taqrkz nkellv :r. Speaàer. I jqsk vant to take Just a brief
moment to introduce to t:e chalàer..-some of you people

.

uill relelbec hil: but most uonlt, because he serveG here a

number of years agoe but'Bob Day is standing vith *e bere.

ge served in tkis càamber for four terase and I just wanted
to velcome âia back-/

Speaker

Grei/anz ''T:ank

#

you.

Qelcome

kack.

:r.

Day.

Representative zeilly. #o. I'w sorrv. :r. Clerk. read the
Billen
Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 675. a Bill for an âct to aaend the

!

.

Illinois Peuaion Code. Third Seadinq of t:e Bi11.@
Speaker Greizanr 'l:r. Beilly./
zeilly: 'IThank you, Hr. Spqakere Iadiea and Gentlemen of t:e

1
i

House. Eouse Bill 675 is one of tàose good pensian Bills
that don#t cost anythlng. khat it .
does is si/ply put-.-or

!
I

allovthe Pension Soard topu* intot*e regulationsdealing

1

vith teacher retirezent a definition of salary.

The

problea that :as come about in Iecemt years is tllat
sometimes in order to get teachers lo retire early. sclool
boards give al1 kinis of extra payaenks in t:e last year or

I

1

so to make tbat more desirable. vhich is fine. but tàe
problem is that tEe pension is a certain percentage o; the

E

lastsalary.anditisunclearinpresentla*lhatthafis.

j
I
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'his is agreed to by the...both by the pension syste? aLd
by...the people affectedv tbe teachers. Be glad to ansver

'
i
I

any guestions; otherwise. I'd ask for a favorable zoll

I

Cal1.''

I

Speaker Greimanz *Gentleman mpves for passage of nouse Bill 675.
Is

tbere

any discussion?

I

Gentle/an frol Vermilion.

j

1

Eepresentative Stqffle.''

Stuffle: llvese uoul; tbe Sponsor yielâ to a question'l
Speaker Greimanz ''Indicatës tbat he *111.*

(

Stqfflez I
'Representative Aeillyw could you tell use basically:

I

:

vàat the effect of t:e definition change is vit: reqard to

salary, in terms of ho* it relates to benefitse and the

!

!

definitioa of salary that happens to be receivede and bov
the actioa of the Board of Iruskees of tàis particular

,

I

systeM affects that definition'/
Reilly: wghat the-..all tkis adGs is it sayse 'and recognized by
the syskem in accordance vith f*e rules of fhe Board- '

i
I
I

That is to say tàat't*e Board ean deiine vhat t:at term
means andy you knovy kould have to define it in terms of

what the English lanquage means by salary.

Tbere have just

been some dispules betxeen soae scbool boards and t:e
EetireRenk Board over.u over vhat that zeans. zgain I say.

this is not in any *ay an attempt to cut pênsions.
Tbe..-tbe Bil1 is..-as a matter of fact. is a Teacher
Association Bi1l by oriqin.f
Stufflez Mcoqld you give us an exalple of aoxe

type

k
,

I

!
i

I

i

I

of

colpensation Where t:ere ls a dispute?m

E

neilly: ''zxcqse zea''
Stuffle: ''Coald

you

l
I
give us an exazple of some type of

compensation where tàere is a dispnte over ghet:er or not

q

it should fià into the term salary for peasion purposes?''

Eeilly: lïeah: 1...1 did in..oin openinq..w'l

j
i

Stqfflel. ''I1x sorryy I didn't hear you.''

i

'
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aellly: ''--.and I t:ink that's proha:ly tbe àest example.

In

or4er to get a teacker to retire early, to go into tàe
'

early Retirement system. somm aoards aciually qive---call
it what yoq vante a bonqs in tbe last year. Ites not part
of their regular cozpensation.

l
1

It#s nok on the salary

scàedule: but you could maàe a kknd o: twisked arguaent

tbat that...that tbat is salary. vkàch voul; then jack up

1

the average of..-of the last years. Tâatu .That'? the only

i
E

example I a? aware of- 'l
5tqffle: ''khat kiat
l of. . . witat kind of colgensatioR xoal; 'that be

i
1
1

if no* salary. is what .
1 am gettlng a't?'l

aeillyz

j,:elle

i

salary. in tbe.-.in 't:e norlal English language

2

sen

I

se of tàe koI4 aeans your reqular coapensation, and the

I

whole idea of a penzion is to :e based on..vto give you
sone percentage of vhat yoa have been making. If you make

i

for nine years $l8e000 and then al1 of a suddeny because of

!

I

a bonus for one yeary you make $25.000, there is no special
reason v:y t:e pension of every other-.-yoq kaow: everybody
else ougbt to be penalized

sitqation.

Salary

because

of

t:at-..tàat

1

1

normally aeans just your regular

year-by-year, Konth-by-topt: coupensatiom, aot a bonusv
and, indeed, that#a.w.thatfs vkat the I:S voul; œman by the
ter*.

I

I think that is what. yoa knox. most of us vould

mean by the ter/e and aost of us. I thinà: would understand

'

the difference between some kind of retirement bonus
and...and reqular salary.n

staffler lfou:re just suggëst--.welly l:ere is already a cap in

i

l

placee So you cah't do exactly that. ïou ean't kick'it up
-

.

over a certain liwit in t:e lask year. Pat that in there

I

last year. YoqAre just suggesting t:ey coqldn't panipulate
the thing and try to claim: say. a nontaxable fringe
benefit as part of salary so tiey ean pusb t%e gn# out

!

i

l

adversely selec*ing agaiast khe syskemv costing it aore
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1
'

money?n

1

n*illyz lcorreck.l'
stuvvle: ''œbanà you-n

1
1
1
j

'

Speaker Gretnalt *Is tKere fqrtber discussion? :epresentative
zeilly to closew''

Eeilly: l#ould luat appreciate a favorable Eoll Call.'I
speaker Greimamz I'Question ise 'Shall this Bill pass?' âll those
in favore signify by voting

'aye'.

lhose opposedy vote

'nay'. 'otingisnogopen. nave all vote; wholish? Have

1

a1l voted who vish? :r. clerky take tàe record. On t:is

Bill, there are 100 voking 'yes'e 1 voting 'no', 1 voting

I
i

'present'e and tàis Bill. having.received a coRstitutional

Kajority. is hereby declared passed. On tke Order of Boqze
sills Third :eading appears Hoqse 2ill 676.

i

:r. clerk:

read khe. . . read *he Bill-/

i
i

Cleck teoae: 'Eouse 5i1l 676: a Bill for an àct to auend the

Reveaqe àct. lhird Eeading of tbe Bi11.N

i
i

I

i

Speaker Greinan; ''Gentleman froa îake. :t. Pierce.œ
Pierce: I'Hr. Speakere tadies and Gqntlepen of the Eousev nouse

;

5il1 676 provides for interest an taxes paid under proteste

I

when eitâer the State Property Tax àppeal Board or a coart
orders a zefand to t:e taxpayers. ke:ve cut the inkerest

I
i

rate dovn by zmendeent to 5% in order to satisfy the

j

coenties because of lover interest rates.

It...Ites good

legislation that provides ghen you have beenfoundto Nave
bemn overlaxedan; foqnëyeitker...either bytke Coult or
::e Bkate Ptoperty Tax àppeal Board. thak you shall get

1
1
1
l

soae interest bac
'ke along wàth yoar œoney: the saze thing

Bncle ëa* does, tàesaaethiag wedoon theState Income
'

Tar. and the rate vould be 5%. I qrge passagê ot Hoqse

1
I
i

3111 676.,1

Speaker

Greizanz NGentlezan moves for passage of House Bill

!

7...House Bill 676. Is tbere aay discussion? on that, the

1

'

9%

j

I
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:

Gentlepan from Kendall. :r. dastert./
Hastert: lKr. Speaker, tadies and---tadies and Gentlemen of the

Housee I'd just like ko go along vith tàe previous speakery
the Sponsor of this Bill.

This is a good piece of

legislation. It paased out of t:e Eegenue Committee
unanimoaslye 14 to nothinge and I goold urge its sqppozt./
'

speaker Greimanz ''Gentleman from Cook, Representative Cullerton-l

1
1
1

Cullertonz I'@ill the Sponsor yield?l
speaker Greiman: llndica.tes he vi1l yield for a qqestion.'l
Cullerton: ABepresenkative 'àercee can reiunds be ordered by the
Board for aay reason or for only tbose ubicà tbe Board
currently has reviev powers?N

Speaker G

I

reiwanl ''sr.Piercevtbeansler'?

1

Piercez *By Boarde I take it you mean tàe State 'roperty Tax
lppeal Board?/

Cullqrtonz NEightwll
Pierce: ''...wbich operates outside of Cook Couatyz'l

cullerton: l:ight.l
Pierce: lRefunds can

be orGered by thep only on assessment

protests. rbey don't hear rate protests.

j
1

âate prokests

would be by the Circqit Coqrtol

Cullerton: l3qty tbis 3i11 is-..is only intended to allov refunds

f

i

or the Teasons that they.-.that tàey currently..-/

j

Piercez I'Yeak. it doesn't expand their jarisdiction. It only

says under tkeir preseat jqrisdiction lkere tkey find the
taxpalers .entitled to a refund thal t:e tazpayer also

j

j
I

receive 5: interest 11th that refund-'l

cullerton: nAlrig:t,t:ank yoa.o
Speaker GreiKan: ''furtber discussion?

.

1
!

Tbere :eing none. :r.

l

Pierce: close.l

Pierce: *1 urge tàe passage of House Bill 676.*
Speaker Greiaan: wouestion is, :5hall tkis 3111 pass'' âl1 tkose
'
in favory voting-..vote 'aye'. Tbose opposed. vote 'nay*.

1

:

l

1
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Voting is nov open./
Piercez lGood Bill everybody./

Speaker Greiman: ''nave all voteG *ho Mish' :ave al1 voted w*o
wish? :r. Clerk..-l'
Plqrcer sGod hless dayor @asàington.l
Epeaker Greiman: ''dr. Clerk, take +he record. On this sill,
there are 110 voting eyes:# none voting 0e none voting

'presente.

This Bille having receïved a Constitqtional

'ajorityg is àereby declareG passed. On 1he order of noaae
Bills Third neading appears House Eill 682.

:r. Clerkg

read the Bi11./
Clerk leonez *gouse :i11...'l
Speaker Greiaanz

Ies. Hr...excqse *e.

:r. Vinsone for vkat

purpose do you rise: sir?''
Vinson: ll:r. Speakef: on Boqse Bill 659. a few minutes ago. vhen

you annoqnced the final Aoll Calle #ou announced 'àat kbere
were qû people voting in favor of the Bill. That vill
clearly show on tNe tape.

During the course of people

changing votes on the 3ill. yoQ rea; off a list'of people
that includede at leaste :r. zrumler. ;r. nickse :r.

harzuki and 5r. Terzich. Nog. we just obtained a copy of
tbe Rol1'Ca1l oa that Bill from 1he Clerk's office.

Tbe

Eoll Call does not show-..show tAose specific Gentlemen

changing t:eir votee and it only shovs 27 people voting for
t:e Bille even after the chanqes. I vould like to have
that corrected.

I woulG like to have tbe Clerà look into

that. I would like to have dubs of the tape. and I:d llàe
to :ave Boll callse vhich are supposed to be official

records of this House and reflect ho? people voted on 1he
floor when they change tkeir votes in tàe course of tàe
Bill. have that recorded correctly and honestly according
to t:e Constitution of t:is state and the rules of this
Hoqse. Nov gill you please direck that to be looked intoQ''
96
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Speaker Greiaanz l#e#ll sqre look into it, and the record is tAe
record.

'hew..thqre's a tape of ity so you can take it

from there.

âlrighkv we were mov...

Representative

:étijevicb.''

I
'

1
i

Giorgil ''Rhat do you need?/ .

Speakmr Greilan: ''I need zepresentative 'atijevich.''

!
1

I

Giorgi: Tlobn, wherever you aree come âere.l

speaker Greimanz I':e#l1 take tbat-..gelll lake that :ut of tb*
record and perhaps come back.

On t:e order of House Bills

I
'

1!

Third Reading appears Bouse Bill 684. 5r. Clerk, read tbe
BiIl./

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 684: a Bill for an âct to amend tbe

!

Illinois Farm Development âct. ThirG Reading of t:e :ill.*

Speaker Greimanl /5r. Stqfflew the Genllezan from Vermilionaf'

I

Stufflez '
Iïes, :r. speaker and Kembers of tàe Hoqse. ès ameaded.
this Bill pqts the saae restrictioo per real estate

1

!
!

1

transaction under the Farn nevelopuent zutkority that's

found in t:e Bill àponsored by Representative Tate: Johnson
and myself.

àdditionally, it defines anokher possible

creditore loan soqrce, underneat: tkis existing statute to
include

agri-businesses.

I
I
!

They are dèfined as #small

businesses engaged in agricultural activities4. or those

r

that coald create at least l00 jobs in t:e estinatioa of
tlze authority. Atltlitionally. tàeze are other restrictions
smt oak on tlte Bill. and there is an increase in t:e

!

overall authority of tkis particular lending authority

within tàe state. Thfs lending aqthorftx :as experienced

l

Gramatic, quick grovth slnce its kirth a year ago through

i
I
I

legislation t:at ve passed here. It's been akle to put in

place a number of lov rate loan transactions to stimulate
a depressed farm econoly. I think it's very important to

'
1

note that I know of no organized opposition to tàe Bill.
and for that reason and the fact that it's vitally needed

97
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so that tàis àgency can continue to grov and continue to

I

I

'

make these low interest secared loaas tha: are made tàrouqâ
viat is, basically. a type of revenue bond procedure tàat
ioes not utilize any state general oàliqation notes that

thm Bill needs to be passed at t:is timeg and for that

1

reasone I would ask for an affiraative :oll Call on noqse
Bill 684 an4 be gla; to ansver any questions you migbt
have.''

Speaker Greiman: llGentleman Nas moved for tàe passage of noase
Bill 684. Is lkere any discussion? Ihere being none. t:e

question is, 'Shall this 3i1l pass?e All thoee in favor.
slgnify by voting 'ayeê.

Those opposed, vote 'nay l.

Yoting is now open. Gentlemah fro/ Cookw :r. 'ourell, to
explain bis vote.

I

I

nave a11 voted xho wish? :r. clerke

take the record. On this Bille there are 108 voting...109

voting 'aye': 5 voting 'no', none votiag 'present.. T:is
'

Bill# kavlng receivmd a èonstitqtional daïority. is àereky
declare; passed. On tàe order of gouse Bills Third Neadinq
appears douse Bil1 691. :r. Clerke read the Bill.*

Clerk Leone: 'I:ouse Bill 691. a 3ill for an zct in relationship
to tàe preservation of wildlife and of wildlffe ba*itat.

Third Eeadin:of the 3ill./
Speaker Grei*anz NGenttelan fro/ xacoupine5r. Hanaig./
Ranniq: '
lïes, tEank you, :r. speaker an4 xepzers of t:e nouse.
'

1
j
1

Basically. vhat tàia Bill does is it woald allov +âe

nepartment of Conservation to sell wildlife conservation

.

staaps for tbe pnryoses of raising Rone; for conservation.

l
1
1

1he monies would be 'puk into a special fund, vhich would be

è
'

separate fron otber state monies. 1je v:ole fund vould be

E

overseen by a Commission that vould inclade the Illinois

i

I

j

invifonaental council. tbe Illinois Rildlife Federation.
Depaztment of Coasergationy

Natural

History

Sqrveye

E

Endangered Species Prokection Boacd. gililife Society and
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the Illinois Cbapter Society o; âmerican Foresters.

Tbis

!

vould be a noncompensated Comnissioû. lhese people gould
be on the Board because they vanted to serve on the Boacdv
or if they felk they did not. we certainly could replace
them. There is no appropriation to t:is Bill. It àasy we

believe. its ovn Keans of raising noneye and it is ay
sincere hope thaty indeëdv tkis Mill raise money to help

pronote conservation in this state. Tbe Bill provides for

!
1

an automatic repealer in case it is not saccessful. aad I
vould ask for your 'yes' vote./
Speaker Greimanz .'Gentlenan moves for the passage of nouse Bill

691. Is there any discussion?

gepresenkative 'opp. tbe

Gentleman from 'ctean-/
Eoppz I'Thank yoa. Hr. Speaker. kould the sponsor yield?/
Speaker Greimanz /He indicates that he will.@
Bopp: okhat kind of a staap are :oa talking about? I lean. are

you going to put it on an envelope. or do you.-.what do #oq
do w1+h i+?I'
Hanaigz /It would be a collector's type of stamp that we could
sell

to

raise

money.

I've also talked to 'orwer

Eepresentative Jake eolf. x:o suggested that peràaps we

1

just bave sbeets of stamps tNat people could use the same

!
I

'

vay C:ristzas seals. for exalple. or 'aster Seals are used.

j

1
i

Duck nunters, Ducks nnlimited: folàs like this vould use

I

YiCSC SYZP/S*W

I
i

zopp: ''Okay. hoW much revenoe do 4oq anticipate 4ou are qoinq to

generate vith tbis sale?''

I
1

E

annig: 'lkell, we:re not certain. âs *1th any new prograzg it's

difflcult to say.

lhere is a program like tàis that

exists, I believe: in Colorado. and tkey are haviag so/e

success vith it oqt tkere: and I would certainly :ope that
we could have success bere in Illlnois.l

Roppz S'Rouldn't it have been just about as easy and surer to
99
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increase some of the Guck licensev 'ishiM--.fishiag license

I

stapps a modest aaoqnt to be assure; that you are qoing to
have some funds to do what you want to do, :annige

j

well-w.ratàer tban to be somee:at nebulous about hov mucb

i
.

money yo? *ay en4 ap havingz''
Eannig: oihis proposal would be strictly volantary. It gould not

require anyone to proviie any additional wonies.

In many

casese we already have hunters anG fishermen xho feel tkat
tàe fees are alreaiy too àigk, or at least tbat they are
'

high enougâe and this is just a proposal ko try to find a
@ay to raise :oney in a someghat painless 'ashion./

Speaker Greiman: nnave you eoncluëed: :r. Aopp?

The Gentlezan

froK Frankline :r. Aea./
Reaz ''Tkank you, :r. Speaker. Kembers of tàe gouse. I rise in
support of this Bill. It's...as t:e previous speaker saidy
it's a voluntary program. It has leen saccessful in soze

of t:e otàer areas. Qe are rapidly losing aore and more
habitat àere in the State of Illinoise and Me bave noà
given

t:e focus to it that ve should, aad tkis vould

provide an opportunity to Geal with it and to àegin to
collect some wonies to pqt in...especially bac: to the
private landowners an incentive to encoqrage tkem to leave
areas out and to seed tkem and to provide :abitat. v:ic: we

are so rapidly losing here in t:e state of Illiaois. I
think tkis is goo; legislation and is one khak ue should
certainly be supportingml
Speaker Greimanz lTàe Iady frow 'arshalle Hrs. Zoehler.p
Koehler: 'lThank yoaw Hr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tàe
House. Would the Sponsor please yield for a qaestion?''
Speaker Greiman: I':e indicates that he vil1.*
Koehler: *eepresentative: I vould lfke to ask you g:y is it

necessary to create a Comœission to oversee the selling of
tàese staeps?l
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Hannigz %9e11. tàe.-.the Comaissione ikself. would actually be to
advise the Departzent of toaservation as to natural àaàitat

i

j

that they gould like to see purchased from t:e revenue that
thls..-these stamps generate.l

Koeàler: Hgelle Represenlative, I am fa/iliar vitb t:e stamps
that are being sold in other states. In facty tbe State of

dinnesota does a Karvelous 4o: vith this and does raise
revenue. and , 1 tàink that the idea of tàe stalp is

certainly exempiary and is a good method of raising

!

I
I

I

revenqe. It's good for art colleclors aMd people vho are

interested in saving of habitat. Bowevere I kbink it is

r

entirely unnecessary to create a special Comaission for t:e

;
1
j
'

overseeing of thfs.

Ihe Depart*ent of Conservation is

certainly capable of-..administerlng this progra/e itself.

l

andy in fact, I think aost of tbe Departments in State
Governaent

already haveg vithin their structure: the

ability to create Citizen âdvisory Copmissions and so
forth. and I do not believe that it is at a1l necessary to
creake a special Coazission that voald oversee tbe selling

of

these

sta/ps.

lkereioree

I would oppose tkis

legislationy although I do not oppose the idea of sellinq
stamps.''

Speaker Greimanl ''Ihe Gentleman from #innekago: Bepreseakatige
'ulcahey.e
'ulcaheyz NA eomment to +he Sponsore :r. Epeaker. 1:11 vote for

this Bill, 'epresentative, if you will guarantee le that
none of tàese nev aonies will go to pay the salaries of
tbose conservation officers who an hour ago ve gave t:e
poger to arrest we as I drove up the kiqbvay.

Do I have

that guarantee? 'bank Ton.l

speaker Greinanz /Is there fqrther discussionz There Xeing none,
:epresentative Hannig to close./

Hanuigr w%elle just ia closing and in response to Eepresentative
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Koehlere at lease ih Part the pur#ose of tàe Comœission
Woqld be not only to oversee and help to.-.to advise which

1
i

1
I
1

lan; s:ould be purchasede but it is ay feelinq t:at if ve
bring these groups into the overall decision-aaking

1
i

!
i

process. they willy in effect. serve as a means to help us
sell the staaps. So by bringinq people into tùe process,
allowing them to zake suggestionse we also tell tbem that

we woul; appreciate it if they could sell tbe staaps to
their mewbers. As I statede this 9ill ïs simply an effort
to try ko provide soae additional fqnds to the Department

of Conservation for the purcbase of vildlife àakitat in our

statey habitat vhich is dwindling. and once

it

is

converted into industrial or other use, in aany casese gill

never be put bac: into the original form. 'he Coaaission

is nonpayiag. Tàere vï11 be no cowpensatioa for expensese

I

l

for salaries. for anything. Tbese peoile are volunteers.

I

They want to serve on t:e Coumissiony and if they indicate

'

tàat they do not, xe simply vill take t:eœ out of the
legislation at a later date. It has an aqtolalic rmpealer

;

so that if this is noA successful, ve vill simpl; kave it

I
!

erased from the books on its ovn.

!
!

ls Aepresentative

ioekler haa iniicated; other states. including sinnesota.
and I az avare of colocado, have used this program witb
success. I'ë ask ïor your 'yes: vole.

speaker Greiman: llThe question is. 'Shall this 3à1l pass': A11

those ln favor, signify by voting #aye'.
vote

Tàose opposed,

'nay'. #oting is now open. gave all voted ?ho vish?

Bave all voted vho wish? nave a1l voted who xish'

dr.

Clerk, take tbe recori. On this :ille'there are 92 voting

'aye'. 14 voting 'no'e 3 voting 'present'v and t:is Bill.

àaving received a Constitutioaal dajority-w.Representative
Iaurinoy 'aye';

zepresentative

aepresentative

hccrackene

Karpiely
eaye#--.no.

'aie';

and

hccracken.

1Q2

.
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'no#..-Representative

@ojcike

vayex;

Representative

Harris.-.no, w:o.-.ohy Hagkinsone I*a sorry. 'aye'. gok.

Hr. Clerk, vhat's tàe

count?

:r.

Kirkland

votes

'nol-.oKirklandy 'noe. :r. Johnson. did yoa disapprove ok
that? Is t:at al1 right. Kr. Uohnson? Ohy I:a sorri. 0R
this 3i1l, tbere are 96 voting 'ayeey 16 voting

voting

'presenà',

'no'g 3

and tkis 9i1le having received a

Constitutïonal sajorityy is hereby declared passed.

Nov.

Kr. Vinson..-:r.#inson--.dr. Vinsony ve kave had the Clerk
iavestigating the ioll Call.

1he Kachinee as you knowy

does not respond to câanges that are made orally.

Tàe

transcrlpt v11l have to :e obtaiaed a=d gone tàrough. Qe
are in that process, and t:e Journal will be...?ill reflect

the appropriate Boll Call with..ovàicà xill respond to khe
oral uodification. Qe'll get bacà to #oq vitb tàe precise
Journal entry. ïes. :r. Vinson./
Vinson: ''I voqld still like a copy of +he tape of the :oll Call
portion of that Bil1.''
Speaker Greimanz I'Tàose can be requesked by aay Hember ïroœ the
Cleràe and I voqld suggest that #oq make that request. You
*ill celtainly get lt.l

Vinsonz 'lI Jusà made t:e reqaest-'l
Speaker Greiman: 'teine. Perhaps you could Kake thew a little
less forwal.

On fàe Order-..on tke Ordmr of House Bills

Third neading appears gouse Bi11 694. 8r. Clerky read the

9il1.n
Cierk Leonez ''House Bill 69q. a Bill for an zct to azend a àck
relating to disputes concerning ter/s and conditions of

employaent. 1hir4 Aeadihg of the 'ill.*
Speaker Greimaaz Il:r. Hannig-'l
Hannig: ''Xes: thank you. ;r. Speaker and deakers of tkë Goase.
Back in 1925, tàis leqislature passed and the Governor

signed iegislation Gealing with injunctions, an4 let me
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read you a portion of tNat la* as it presently existsz :No

restraining order or injunction shall be granted by any

I

1

,

court of thls state or by a Jadge or Judges lhereof in any
case involving or groving out of a 4ispute concerning kexms

or condikions of employœent.. Now: thates tbe law as it
stands today. M:at ue are trying to do is clalify tàat 1a%
to tell tâe Judicial System that ve clearly intend t:at law

to applv to pubzic educational epployees. Tbere kas been

!

soneqaestione I suppose, as to xhether or not'that

j
I

sàould

be the cas<. aad Judges âave looked at it from different
points of view. It has been...lt is my opinion that tbis
should be tàe lawe as i: és today. bat because tbe

!

I

1
I

Judiciary Branch does not agree in a11 casese ve are

I

offerlng thïs r1ll in ordel to clarlfytAatlal. 2 gould

1
i

appreciate your 'yes' vote./
Speaker Greiman: ''Is there ani..zthe Gent:elan âas aoFed kor kàe
passagq of nouse Bill 694. Is khere an# dtscussion?
zepresentative Birkinbine GentleKa: frcm Cook.*
y

i

'
,

1

1

Birkinbinet HThank you: 5r. Speaker: tadies and Gentleaqn of the

Hoqse. Qhat tâe Sponsoroftâe Billdïdnot saY vastàat

(

ia 197:. in the caàe of'tàe City of Pana va. Croge..-excuae

Q9y the Illinois suprene Court. by a unanimous decision.
held that the Illinois ânti-lajunction âct vas aot
applicabàm to public sector labor dispotes.

gnanimoqs

j
1
1

decision. Basically: wbat khis bit'of legislatioh vould do
eould be throegh-..allow a de facto right to strike in our
schools. Kovy this Legislatare. over and over aqain. has

indicated that that'should notbe the case.

This piece oï

legislation, priwarily. is designed lo overtqrn

1
1

that

!

unanimous Supreme Court ruling. I 4o not tkink ites a good

I

idea.

I
!

I don't think the people of tbis state vant ite an4

I recomaend a eno: vote. Thank you.l

I

Speaker Greilanz ltady from nupagey lz. Nelson.e

!
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xelson: lThank you. than: yoq. :r. speaker. 'eabers of the House.
I rise ia opposïtioa to thls :ill and 1n agree/ent lit:

Repreyentative Birkinbine.

This Bill :as one purpose and

one purpose only. and that is to overturn a court decision.
Me should not be about that kind of businesa.

;he intent

of House Bill 694 is to allo? educational eœployees a de

facto righk to strike. 'roponents of tbe 3ill believm tbat

court injunctions do not resolve labor-manageneRt disputes.
They are designe4y insteady to force action by upping t:e
ante: bqt this legislation is iqtende; to allow public
school and

qaiversity

eeploxees

protection

nanaqement iastigated court injunctions.

aqains:

Please think

about that before yoq vote. :e are. in effect, overturning
a court Gecision an4 granting the Tïg:t to strike to
educatiohal e/ployees.

I inten; to vote 'no': and I hope

yoq vould join me in voting against House 5ill 69:.%
Speaker Greiman: NIs there forther discussioa? 'kere being none,
Representative Eannig to close-n
Hanaigz I'dr. Speaket. 1 would ask tbat my byphenated cosponsor,

Aepreseatative Gtuffley close.?
Speaker

GreiManz ''Gentle/an

froœ

Vermilione Representative

stuffley to close-/

Stuffle: pxr. speakerv deabers of the House, I think we ougàt to
look at this for vhat it is.

I Gon't tkiak tâat tàe

argœments on the other side are directed to tàe real matter
of t:e legislation. Tbe coqrt di4 aakeit:e ruliqg, ve do

nok dispqte tbate that vas stated here to4ay. The point of
the mattet is tAoug:y tkat the legislative provisions
passed by t:is General Assembly, on the books of this state
now for the past..-over flfty years: provide very clearly,

vithout any qualificationse khat t:e ànti-lnjqnckion àct
applies to a1l enployees. 1he coqrt said iu t:at case it
didn't apply: because there vas ao statute expressly
105
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granting the right to public enployees that are enjoyed by

l

other

.

persons in Private employment.
''

'hls does not
.

preclude a Circuit Court Judge frol granting aa injunction.

i

l
I

I

It lerely provides. as anyone can tell ;ou *ào has read t:e
case lawe v%o àas knowledge of thia existing statute or '
tbe

i
I
!

cases thereunder, or tàe :islory of that case lav. it

i

'

merely provides that there would be a âearinq on the

guestion of #hy an injunction ought to be isaue; because ve
cannot prevent a Circuit Court froœ graating aa injunction.
This

Bill

werely

clatifies

that

tkis

I
I

l
i

ï

particular

ànti-lnjqnction Statute on tbe books for 58 years in tbis
state!says and intenda '
to say just what it said vben it ?as
Passed in 1925, nokhing less and nothin: aore.
.

It perely

says youAve got to have a hearing. Xou can:t willy-nilly
say we enjoin any action by any peblic employee sizply

because

the Court in the past has said thates tbe case. It

treats everyone the saley in terms of the public employees
covered here and those vho kave alvays been covered.

I

I
.

i
I

!
i

1

ân

injunction can still'be issued witbout a doqbt. It merely
clarifies the legislative intent of this statutev whic: is
obviously clear in our meaning, and le are saying to t:e

Courte Ilhe General âssembly said all eaployeesy not Jast
somey' and for t:at reasony I vould ask for an 'aye' vote.N
Speaker Greimah: Hlhe question is. 'shall this 5ill pass?' àl1

tkose in favory signif# by voting 'aye'.
vote

enol.

lbose opposed,

Voting is no* open. Have all voted vho wish?

Have a11 voted who visk? Xr. Clerk, take .tke record.

nn

this Bille there are 71 voting 'aye'. 43 voting êao': 1

voting

'present', and tàis Bille àaving

received

a

Constitutional Kajorit#. is hereby declared passed. On the
Order of nouse Billà Third meadinq appears nouse Bill 695.
;t. Clerke read tNe Bi1l.*
Clerk O':rien: lHouse ,111 695. a Bill for an ;ct to alend the

1

406

I

I
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Downstate Pqblic Transportation âct. lhird :eaiing of tàe
Bill.u

speaker Greimanz pxr. nunn./
nunn: NTàank you gery mucàe dr. speaàer amd ladies amd centlemen

of the gouse. This Bill stmply provides t:at in situations
involving

4ovnstaàe mass transportation systems where

federal funds result in a shor: fall of revenqey and where
t:e operating sqbsiiy provide; by the State of Illinois is
tied to operating expenses that iï the feGeral share of
funds go doun: and 'tàen operating expenses goes dogny the
money that *as provided by the State of Illiaois v1ll still

renain at last years level. subjéct to the availability of
funds. This Bill is supported by t:e âssociation, vàich is
the Illinois Public Transportation âssociation representing
al1 t:e dovnstate transportation Gistricts. àn4 I gould
request a favcrahle Roll Call-''

Speaker Greiman: lTbe Gentlemen has ao#ed for th* passage of
House

Bill 695.

Is there an# discussion?

en that

Representative... the Gentleaen froœ cooky gepresentative
Cullerton-/
Cqllerton: Moill +be sponsor yield?l

Epeaker Greimanz Mlndicates that he *ill.@
Cullerton: HRepreaentative tunn. tAe :ill voul; specify that in

no event, shall the reiabqrse*ent be less than the previoqs
year. Is that correct?'l

Duhn: l%ith a proviso'thoqgh... that'a tbe general rule.

ïes.''

Cullertonz ë'Okay. nov. vhat if tbere is a cut in services. so
t:at tberets not a need for t:e same amount? I understand

that' you vant to màke sure you don4t get less tkan you got
tàe previous year. But xhat if yoq Nave fever busea qoing
arounGe vouldn't there... shouldn't there be a proviaion
are is it your lntention that they not get the...#
Duan: *1 don't kaow of any 4ownstate Gistrict... your questiou is
107
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given. I don't know of any dognstate districts khicb àave
planned any cuts in service. âs a aatter of facts. +he

I
!

!

ones khat I a? familiar vith are... if anything. looking

for vays to expand:particularlyylhere Icomefrowbecaqse

1

ve Eave so nany people that are oqt of Mork that tàey need
to ride the kuses.*

Cullerton: R%here I come ïroœy t:ereês a lok of reguesk for qs to

cut services. :y people vhere you are. ghere I come froK,
they aske; us to cqt services.

So# it interestinq t%at

dognstate thqy're expanding tkeir aass kransit prograa.

But, 1... I just ?ant to àno%...*
punnz lII Qon't if '*e are expandingv b?t 1 don't knov if ve are

cuttingeitber.n

1

cqllerton: pnkay. Tàank you.p

speaker Greiuan: .Is there anyfurther discusaion? :r.Dunn to

1

close.u

Dunn: *1 kaov of no opposition to this legislatlon.

Qoql;

request a favorable :oll Call.*
Speaker Greimanz HTàank yoq. The qaeation is. 'Sball this Bill

pass?' àll those in favor signify by voting 'aye'e those
opposed vote

'noê. Voting is now open. Oa this... Bave

all vote who vish? Mave all voted who wisb?

dr. Clerk,

take the record. On this 3ill. there are 1Q1 voting 'aye..
15 voting 'ho#. 2 voting 'present'. ând this Bill. :aving

!
'

r
eceivedtheconstitqtional'ajorïtye is hereby declared
passed.. sove movinq back on the Qrder: we passed over one
Bill. On the Order of Bouse Bill 'hird :eadïngv :ouse Bi11

1

I

682. gepresentative Stuffle. :r. Clerk, read the Bi1l.N
Clerk teonez lHouse 2i1l 682. a Bill for an âct to awemd t:e

I
i
(
I

Illinois Pension Coie. Tàitd Reading oï the Bill./

1

!

Speaker Greimaa: ''Xr. Stuffle.p

Stafflez HYesy dr. speakete before I procee; on the 3i1ly let me

I

take a polnt of personal prlFllege ln inkroduclag in tàe

!
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'

Speakmr Greimanz 'IThank Yoq.

l
I
I
I

schoolïnnaavillethat Irepresent. ,
Proeeed.

on ioqse Bill 682.

annoqcements.o

i
i

Stufflet lHouse Bill 682. is a Bill Sponsored by lepresentative

I

Katijevic:, wit: hia leave I wtll preaeat t:e Bill.

The

I

'

j

,

!

Bill provides for clarification of the aaount of Money tàat
mest be set aside by munïcipalïtfes each yeat under '
the
Dovnstate Firemen's êension systea zct, and provides that
the awount of money that musl be set aside in reserve for

amortizatfon of the third part of the existing la@ sàall
include

interest.

Thïs

ls t:e fotk! year Jundâng

azortization that ve passed vità regard to tbat uafunded
llabilitye àhat exïsted in tàese various ïunds in 1980.
zlsoe the Bill :rovides that tâere skall be an actuazial
Faluation

done

by aa actuary specifically from the

Departaent ok Inaurance: so that ke attelpt to gek unifor/

figare on vkat t:e actuary valuation is in each of these
downstate pension fqnds. lhose are tke tvo changes made in
the Bill as anen4ei. Be gla; to aoswer any qumstiona on
the 9ill for t:e Kembers.fd
Speaker Greilanl n'he Gentlemen has moved for the passaqe of
House Bill 682.

Is tàere an# discussion? Oh t:ate tàe

Gentlemen froœ DeKalbe Representative 'bbesen-*
zbbesenz Ilxes. Rill the Sponsor yield? Representative Stuffle.

you said tkak this. as I understood yoq, would mandake
the... on the forty year kasis t:e amount of... of 'tkq

money that kould... a minimum amount of œoney... you
giving if tNe funding. and yoqr mandatiag that local
goverhment cowe up xit: in that open ended tax. that tbey

have to pqt tn so mqch money aay palticnlar tiœe to brin:

it to a cektain level.

I didn..t qqite graap v:at you

said.l'
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i
r

qard zegzszative nay

i

Stufflez Ilgbat we4re doing is attempting to provide in that third

i

section of the existing funding statute for theae dovnstate

I
i

fire funds of provision. that indicates lâat tàere eil1 be

l

i
I
!

I

.a, ,,, ,saa

.

a level azoqnt of noney provided in each af tàe forty years

vith interest to leet tàe staadard khates alreadr ln place

!

f

i

accrue
. d liabilitiea tàat lere entorced of Januazy 1.

i

1980. ',

or forty year fanding of those lfakiiltiese unfuaded...
of

:
I

ebbesenz ''@el1. Xes, I knov Mhat'the attezpt is. Bute what this

l

really does ise is this really aandating local governwent

l

turoug: t:eopeseaded:axtocoaeupxtt:acertainlevel

l

l
l
i
l
l
!
i

!

plus intereyt in all local systems and local qovernœent'l
stufflez NThis is t:e fire system only. 'be statate already

requires the alortization as yo? know of those unfqnded
liabilities on a forty year basis. This clarifies. if you
will, that that intention is that tbere be a level payment
in eacb of the forty years.'l

Ebbesen: IlAlrigàt nove in other vordswi:it'spandated.it's
written into tàe statute. Does tkat Kean... sqch as tàe
city of DeKalby or Roc: Island, or Qqincy vould :e landated
to... on that open ended tax to eo/e aP 11th a tax lev;

necessarr to increase pr/pezty taxes to generate that
revenue. Is tbat ghat you're sayinge plus interest'l
stuffle: ''geile t:e point ise ge are tryiaq to aake sure that

sheydo coae upvttà t:e actuarial asount. àn4 there.s
beeh some questions of vhetber or not they àave keen doinq

soina1l cases-'l
b
e
s
e
n
z w@elle all you have to do is go to the local police
Eb

and

fire pension systez and see tbat soœe of t:ea are fqnded

lcs. 12s.but vhattsis legiszation is doing. ks in an
essencee is mandating local governxent municipalities to

fund those inlncrease propertrtaxes, and you.re taking
v
tbe local opfion away and mandatinq it froa riqht her'
e in
110
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Isthaklhat you think;
Stuffle: tlkelleI don't agtee with thatebecaose the current lax
.

I

already proviGes this. ke4re merely makinq cleary that the

I
!
.

local Kunicipalities is not going to be able to lo# ball
that figure. Tàer already àave ko do khak la t:e clear

k

language

q

l

,

i

. e.
of the exlstimg statut
spells it out a little better.*

I t:ink tbïs lerely

Ebbesgnz >9e1l...to tàe Bi1l. 2f xhat I thlnà this 'ill does. is
true. I am not getting a dicect answer, I do not think.

Buty when yoavote on tàis BilleI think what you:re saying
to your local Municipalities anG I#a all for tncrease
fundinge bak I think the option oug:l to be left to the
local electe; officials vith that open ended tax levye tàat

goes right back to the property taxes. ânG yoq better look
at this Bili twice .before yoa cast an affirmativq vote.n
Speaker Greiman: nTbe Gentlemen from 'adisong dx. kolfl
kolfz ''Thank you, :r. Speaker.

Qill t:e sponsor yield to a

questionzl
Speaker Greiman: *lndicates that he xill-l

Wolfz ''Representative Stufflee under tàe inltial

B111.

lt

provided that tàe actqary requlreaents should àe tàe a/ount
deternined by tàe Department of Insurancê or a qualified

actoary. I notice on zmendœent #2 tbat it changed khis
language to provide that tàe actuary requirements mqst be
the amount 4etermined by t:e Departxent nf Insurance ouly.
Do you know as to vhetker or not there is anything in that
Amendment to require tàe Department of Insurance to qse a

qualified actuary? <re ls it your inteBtion to amend 'that
ln the senate?'l

Stqfflel 'fiy understanëing is tkat'that âaendment does have some
provision in it regarding gho tàe department goald select

as the actqary for t:is particular progral.

tur problem

ise and if there is an continufng issue there: I donêt
111

!
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!

:epresentative

I
1

Matijevich: I thiake is in an agreelent vitk tbat. T:e

!

vhoie issue is Mhether or not tûe local aunicipality caR go

outand find theaselves an actqary t:at is golng to ;ow

1

ball what khe forty year fiqure is suppose to b*. Weere

trying to make it uqiform. That was one proposal tkak We
use; actuary determine pqrsuantto federalaegis standards.
Fe4eral aegisstanûards,as ;oq knovy don't applytothese

1
1
1
1

particular systemg or to public emplo:ees. soe we t:oqgàt
that vas inappropriate-'l

@olfz *9e11. I don't have any probleas Mità the 3ille but I think

that the Pension ta/s Coaalsalon does àave a problem vâtà
the dmterminalion by... as to who in tbe nepartzent of

Insurance is going to make and set the actuar;
requirements. xow,if itis yoqr intentionto addresstha:

j
1

problem in the Senatee I voaldn't have any problems xith it
'

eitàer-/

stafflez

'

''I have no problems: if that can be resolved.

:e gant

1
1

to have vitkout a doubty an actuary ubo is going to give qa
a unifora valuation throughoqt t:ese funds and that's the .

!

wbole basic purpose of Aàe 3ill.M
kolf: Hlhank you.''

I

Speaker Greinanz 'l'be Gentlemen froa gekitt. Kr. Vinson.l

!

Vinsonz MT:aak youe :r. Speaker, and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

I

noose. I afise Tor purposes of an introductfon. Pith us
to4a y, aear his ol4 haunt in thts chamber: is forœer

'
I

Eepresentative :on stearneyg wào served nany years ia tàe

1

soatàe and ls nok an effective trial lavyer in private

practice.

;r. Stearney, voqld yoQ stand up so tbe 'e/bers

i

can recognize you?''
onknownz '':e velcome this particular RepresentatiFe-e

'

Speaker Greimanz Tlls there further discussion? There beiug none.

!

:r. Stuffle to cloaewl

(

.

i
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Staffle: ''Just to say. :r. Speaker. and dembersw 1 donet think it
*as our intebtiom. vben we reached the comproaise in 1980,

to fun; the unfqnded liability of this system ghen ve
agreed t:at the cities would pa# tàeir s:are over forty

yearse to let then pay less tkan their share in a qiven

year. oi to lnadvqrtentlyv or advertently do so in suck a
wa# that they lov bàll the figures to jeopardize t:e
pension systmms that ge keep saying we want to fun; vhether
Me support benefits or not in increases. I tkink tàis Bill
clarifies that. I khink that's its intention. I tàlnk it

do%s that job. An4 for tbose reasons, I gould ask for your
Iaye' vote.''

speakez Greinan: ''The qqestion ise #S:aIl this Bill pass7' à1l
khose in favor signify by voting 'aye'y tkose opposed vote
'naye.

Voting is now opea.

'epresentative 'erzich to

explaïn his vote.''
Terzichz lfes. Kr. Speaker, tadies and Gentleaen of t:e noasee

t:e Pension tavs Copmission did kave a problem wiàb this
Bill. They are not against properlY funding any pension
syaten whic: they agreed *o. novevery the neparlment of

Insurance... there are approxilatel# 200 different fire
Gepartmeat pension plans.

ànd I don't believe that tkey

have the facilities to... or actuarial ezpertise *0 provide
the services tàal the iepresentative is requesting. ànd I

gould tbink thak if the 3ill koald ke amended to set up t:e
standards for aa actuarial reporte I t:ink woald satisfy
that problem. ând
type

of

would àope that ke gould accept that

àwendment in t:e Genate.

ând under t:ose

circuKstances. I vould vote for this :il1.@
Speaker Greimahz lEave all vote *:o wish?
wïsh?

lz.

gafe al1 voted *ho

clerky take tbe record. fn tkis Bill. there

are 8% voting 'aTe', 28 voting :no'. 2 votin: epresent'.

This :ill, Naving received tbe Comstitutioaal Kajority, is
113
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'

Stafflez 'llust to sdy: :r. Speaàerv aqd Eelbers. I don't tkin: it
vas oqr inteàtion, ghen we reached the colprolise in 1980:

to fun; t:e unfunded liabtlity of this systek

when ge

i

agreeG tbat the cities would pay their s:are over facty

i
i

yearse ko 1et them pay less than tàeit share in a qiven

i

year. or ko inadvqrtenklye or aigertenàly do so in such a

1

I

I

i

vay that they 1ov ball t:e figures to jeopardize t:e
pension systems that ke keep sayihg *% uaht to fqn; uhether

ve support benefits or not ln iqcreases. I tkink t:is Bill
clarifies that. I think thates its inteation. I tbink it

1

i

i

l

i

i

Goès that job. ànd for those reasons. I vould ask for your

i
i

laye ' votl.t'

1

1

Speaker Greizant 'êThe qûestion ise 'shall t:às 3i1l pass?' âl1

'hose in favot signify by voting Rayee. those opposed vote

'nay'.

Voting is nov open.

Aepresentative 'erzich to

!
I
i
l

1

1

explain :isvote-'l

1

letzichz M'esy:r.speakerytadiesand Gentlemen of the nousey
the Pension Lavs Comnission did have a prohlea with tbis
3i11. They are not against properly funding any pension

j

1
i

1

system xhic: they agrem; to. noxever. the Department of

.

Insurance... there are approximately 2û0 diffqrent fire

1

departnent pension plans. âad I 4onêt believe that tbey
haFe t:e facllities to... or actuarial expertise to proviGe

1
I

the services t:at t*e Eepresentative is requesting.

j
!

àuG I

voul; think that if k:e :ill voald le ammnded to set up the
standards foI an actuarial reporte I tbisk would satisty
that problem. zn4 I woqlG Nope that ke vould acceyt that

type

of AmemGment ia tbe Selate. àn; anûer those

circqmstancea: I would vote for kNis Bill-œ

Speaker Greimanz

l
i
I

Bave al1 voteG *ko

1

Clerk: take the record. *n tàie Bill. there

i
I

ate 6% voting 'aye'e 28 voting 'noe. 2 voting 'yresent'.

t

Tàis 9il1. NaviRg receive; tbe Coastitutioaal 'ajoritye is

1

gishR

:r.

.

'tBave a1l vote wâo wisk?
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hereby declared passed.. 0n tKe Older of goqse 31lls Third

Readingz appears gouse Bill 697. :r. 'ourell.

'or xbat

purpose io you arise, Sir7/

Yoarellz 'fr:ank youy :r. Speaker. âs the pràncipal spcnsor of
nouse 5i1l 634. I vould as: leave to :ave tbal Bill place;
in Interia sàudy./
Speaker Greilanz ulbe Geatlemen asks leave to place Bouse :ille
vhat...

Bouse Bill 63R in Intetim stqdy.

Does the

Gentlemen have leave? leave leave is hereby granteG. How.
5r. Clerk, read Eouse 9i11 697.0

Clerk Leocez el gouse Bill 697, a Bill for an zct to amend
sectloas of t:e Illinois Borse Bacing zct.

lkird 'eading

of the Bill.*
speakqr 'Greinanz l:r. Delaegàer.'l

nelaeqher: ''Rouse B&ll 697 is a perpissive piece of legislation.
It does not affect tàe CNicago tracks. It affects only two
tlacks that are downstate. Ihere aze certail lilitations
to this Bill. T:e Azendments addresses thexselves ko tà*
B1l1. Tàe A/endleut vas... apG I bad assàstanee froa non
svansom, lobbyïst: so that ve do not create a conflict vik:
otker tracks.

Tàe restzaint 1se that tracks wust be

separafe; by a 75 Kile radias. Rbat the intenk of this
Bill ise currently on t*e books: tkere is a restràction
tàat per/itse tàat does not... ihat restricts a track from

rqnning xore tban seventy-five consecutive days without

reotganizing.
procedures.

lhis goul
.d eliminate t:e reorqanlzatioa
In zy locale. ge do bave a krack.

It

presentày operates a 168 days. So you can see that fbey
have to reorganize quite constantly. some of yoe people

>ay be objectïve to the racing association: but hele is a
track tâat's keen receptive to t:e comxunity. lhey have
been involve; in t:e communlty.
càaritable dates.

Tbey sponsor nan: many

ând basically. kâat thks is saylng. is
11%
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my tkanks foI xhat àkat krac: aad it's operators tbat àave
done for the co*mqnity a:d hope t:at you vill vote
accordingly.'t

Speaker Greizanz ''The Gentleaen zoves for t:e passage of nouse
Bill 697.

Is tàere aay discussion? T:e tady from Cooke

:epresentative Topinka.ll

Topinka: ''Xes. Qill the Gentlemen yield? 'lease.'
Speaker Greimag: ''Indicates that he vill yield fox auestion-l

Topinka: uïeah. I:d like to knov àov thls kould affect. for
instance, parks like sportspaa#s: Eawthornee and lrlingtony
vho

are

Because,

significamtly wlthin thelr 75 aile Iadius.

can perceive just looking at t:e top o: tkise

that they would be bqmping. ând I know I4ve talked to our
people at Sportsœanês: aad they seem a little bit concerne;
by this.t'

Decaegherz ''This this Bill vould not vould not a'fect tbose
tracks operating presently in the City o' Chicago.*
Topinkaz IlThere're not in the City of CEicagow/
Delaegherz >Hgh.1'
Topinka: lTàere#re not in 1:e city of cEicago.l
Dedaegherz lAre even in the Suburbs of Chlcago. These race Moqld
tracks have to be separated by a 75 miles radius.l'
lopinka: ''They vould have to be' separated by a 75 aïle radius. ''
Decaeg:er: ''lt least 75 miles. These lracks muat be separated by
at least 75 Kàles...I'
Topinàa: ''Tàese tracks are not separated by 75 miles.

Hawtkorne

anG Sportsman are abut each other.n
Delaegherl pThat's what I say. So. that gould not kave no a'fect
on tbesq particular tracks: because of tâe distance. 1he
only two tracks tàat vould be affecteG by the elimination
of this particular statute vould be the t?o dowustate

tracks. 1he Chicago tracks voql4 not be aftected by this.
Tbey woul; still àave to adhere to the present statutm-''
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Topinkar nokay.''
Speaker Greilanl ''the Geqtlexen from Bqreaq. ;r. iautinow''

'autino: lYes.

zs a Cosponsor of tâis legislation. I voqld like

1be opportunity to address tbe Bill aad probably respond to.

Representative Topinka's concern.

is it is uox

the

metropolitan tracks, basically .in Coo: County, have enougb

charity and organizational entities that they doh't kave to
Go this on a continuing Xasie. In the downstate area. tàis
a'iect oaly tvo tracks. Qqad ctties and Fairmont, becaase
they have to reorganize every periode àasïcally, vità about

tàe same people. and just sœbRit anothec reorganizational

Provksàon. so. itonlyaffectst:etwo dovnstatetracls.

1

ànd it's only for a continqation of what they are doing
now.l

speaker Greieaal l'The Gentlemen from Cooà. 1r. :arzuki.ll
'arzuki: nI have checked git: tâe Balaoral Aace Track people in
my districk. Tbey are in sapport ol this :ill. Tbey feel

that ït kill not affecl tke Càicago tracks at all. 'hey

feel that it's a good 3ill and vill help âorse racing in
general.

1. tàereforee urqe all of you to givq this a

'yes' xote-l

speaker Greiman: lTbe Gentlemen from Dekitt. Kr. Vinson-w
Vinson: fl9ill the Gentlezen yield?/

Speaker Greimanz @Ee indicates that he uill.>
Vinsonz l:as the... what is t:e position of tàe Illinois :acing
Board on this Bi11 as auended?'l
nelaegher: NRepresentative

Vinsone vhen I originally conceive;

t:is ideae I contacted t*e lobbyist fron the racing boacd.
Be and 1. yoq migàt say even Ee EiKself: Grafte: tNe
Amendmeht that ve hlve to tbis particalar Bill.

So. it

1oaldn.t have an adverse on thoae otherttacks. so.I.s
assaKing that you:re a supporter of tàis particular :i11.*

l

I

Speaker Greimanr ldr. Vinson. ''urther discassioa. :c. Bopp. the
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Gentleaen troa dciean.ë

nopp: lxr. Speaker, will t:e spoosor yield'l

Speakpr Greimanz *:e iuGicates :e'll yield for a questionol
Eoppt *1 kave a question. zkis bas to do wit: k:e :&11 tkat was
talked about tàis morning in appropriations?

.

ànd xaybe

soaeone is that aockforu area mkqkt ansver t:at. ehere.s
consideration dealing wit: a possibllit, of setting qp dog

'

ttacks ia the stake. An4 tkak currentlyw tYe borse zacing

tracks konld be alloved to also. àave dog ttack facilities.
I'2 not lure that they voul4 have tàem riqàt exactly
together.

But: does this Bill 'in amivay, voal; you see

Goun t:e roa; bave soxe problems, if xe shoald :ave a dog
track in the same locaàion that a horse... where Eorses
vould Ye rqaning that coul; cause s
. ome
Gate setting
probleps?''

Decaegherz lfkis should have nothing to do Mikh yout colcezn
pertaiailg to dog racing. or greyholnd racing. Iour racing
coœmission.... your racing koard vould still allov tâe
specific datese so lould have ao bearing. I mean. these

tuo Eqb3ects xoulG Nave to be a4izesse; to in separate
Katters.

This has aotking at all ào do wit: tàe doq

racing.l'

Speaker Greinanz >Is thêre further discussion? Tkere being none.
:E. Belaegher to closew*

Delaegherz .1311 I asà for is an affirmative Tote. am4 1#;
aêpreciate kbat.''
speaker Greinan: 'The guestio? isy 'Ehall thïs Bill pass'' à11
those in favor vote #aye': 'tkose opyosed vote 'no'.
voting is now open.

1he

Have all voted wâo gish? nave all

vote v:o vish? :r. Clerk. kake tâe record. On this Bille
there are !06 voting 'aye'e 6 votknq 'no': 2 voting

:present'. 'hïs 3ill having recmived t:e constitutional

dalority.

is

àereby declared passeG.

Reptesentative
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Bresltn: in t:e Chair-o

Speaker zreslin: I'Eouse Bill 701. Clerk. read the Bill.'1
Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 701. a Bill for an âct to amend the

'ownship Lav. lhird Eeading of the.Bil1.*
Speaker 3reslinz l:epresentative Greimane House 3i11 701.41
Greimanz 'lRhank

you.

sadame speaker.

:ay ve sqspend tàe

appropriate rele and refer to you as dadame speaker? day I
have leave?''
Speaker Breslinz ''Does the Gentleaen bave leave? T:ere beihg no

objectioù.

The

Gentlemen 'has leave.

Eepresentative

Greiman.n

Greiman: 'll:ank youv :adamp speaker. xouse Bill 7Q1. cbanges tEe

tovnship lav aad provides kàat'townsbips >ay lease property
to otber governaental units at wâatever teraa t:e tovnship
aay desire. and upon vhatever lengtb of lease thex xould

desire githout going through the bïdding procels.

Ihe

constitqtion of Iltinois quite cleally...in 197û. qqkte
clearly

suggests

t:at

there

be

intergovernzental

cooperation stimulated and encoarage ky state lag: and ia
response to that, tbat this Bil1 has keen put in.
of no oppoaitioas to the 'ill.

I knov

ând I would ask for

passagq.'l
Speaker Breslinz Nlhe Gentlemen froa :arion,

nepresentative

Friedrich-l
eriedrich: l'kill kâe Spohsor yield7ll
Speaker Breslin: ''He indicates âe vill yield./
Friedrich: l'zepresentakive Grei/an. aoald there... tkis can be

done'by an action of t:e Tovnship Boardzn
Greimanz eiesg by the board-w
Frieiricàz ''Conceivabl: then. taking exkreMe caley ow tke tast

day that a eovns:ip eoard held office before the ne* board
took overy they could lease a tovnship kailding for forty
or fifty yearsv and t:e lease voald ke irrevocable if botb
118
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1

the nek board zouldn't know

1
1

an#kNing about? 2s that cig:tR*

I

t

Greiman: 'Relle they coœld lease it to anotber intergovcrnaental
agency. kellv I sqppose if tbat lould be... tàat migàt be

i
!

i
1

I

trœe.

Tkey goul4 âave so/e baaic probleDs. I suppoae, in

that time frame. lhey could Go thak txo weeks hefore or a

I

i

l

!

montà sefore as vell.
'

1:e puryose o; tàisy is to allov

intezgovernmental coopetation.l

I

i

I

Friedric:z ffGn tEe Bitly Kx. Speakex.

Im: one of tkose gho

.
'

i

helped put the

provision in the Constitution for otàer

i

I

governmental coopecation.

3ut 1 don't t:lnk that ve

I

i

anticipated. that a board khich pig:t not be a contïnuiog

1

i

board coul; make an irzevocable lease to soaeone.

ând I

!

I

can conceive vbere a board going ont of office migàte to

i

I

spite theic sqccessorse enter into am un:eliegakle lease

hicb is irtevocable. I xon4er .
i.: tâls is really what #oq

wan1 to dow''

i

i

1
I

gepresentative

1
1

''Kadake Speakery I uoul; làke to address the Bill. I

1
1

think this is a qood Bill. Currently uader t:e statqtev
k
tovnsbips can enter into renkal agreements for tàe purpoaes

I
j
!

speaker Breslinz Ilike Gentlemen

'

l

frop

lake.

Petersoa.fl

Petersonz

1
j

I

of branch circuit court. Ik is beàng done. There is no

I
l

liœit to tNe tile ihat a branch court can be avaïled in a

1
1

tognsàip building.

1
1
1

I think tkis is soaething tkak once

again #il1 help save t:e kaxpayerls moaey.

ând I vould

urge your affirmative vote.l

Speaker Breslinz ''There being mo furtkel discnssion. 1he
'
Gentlemen from cook: qepresentative Gzei/an to close.o
Speaker Greimanz MI lerely ask 1or a favorable Doll Call.

1

1
!

lhaak

#o11.'1

1

l
1
j
I
l
i

i
r

I

speaker sreslinz lThe qqestion isy :Shall House 5il1 701 pass?'
âli those in favor vote faye4e all tkose opposed vote
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'nay.. T:e voting is open. Have al1 votcd #ho wishz nave

all vote; *:o gis*? The Clezk *111 take the record. This
Bill has 107 'ayes': no votiwg 'no*e 2 voting 'preaent..
Tkis Bill, having received +he Coestitutiohal :ajorityy is

I
I
1

i

:
i

hereby declared passed. House 3i1l 708. Clerk, cead the

'

Bi1l.@

!

Clerk Leone: ëqouse Bill 708. a Bill for an âet to amend t:e Park

Dlstrict Code. Tàird Beading of the Bi11.@
speaker :reslin: I'lepresentatlve iautino.l

Kautino: Mlhank yony dadame speaker: ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

Eoase. Rouse Bill 708 was legislation t:at passed t:e
Honse

last

iear. last Session lith an o/erlhelmiag

majority. It got tied up in t;e crqnch in the Senate last
year.

kkat 708 does. is lo allo? dovnstate patk districts

to levy for a policê tax at tàe rate tkat ia authorized for
a1l park districts tbat wele establàsked after 1973.

For

those park dlstricta that vere establisbed before 1973.
there was no provisions in the corporattons.

i
i

I

Qbere are

'

1$Tobably 25% o.
f the Park Distrfcts in downatate Illiaois

'
i
I
i
I
i
j

that do not have the opportunity to fund police protection.
@hat tàey normally 4o. is get iato an agreement wit: eitâer
the sheriff#s department or t:e local nngicipalikiese

.

police iepartment for police protection. In a sease. the
Park nistrict pays for that 'umGing to those other eatities
for police protection. %bat tbis legislation vill do ky

i
1
i
:
)
1

virtue of backdoor referendqa. is to authorize its .025 for

1

police protection for dovnstate parà districts.

I
i
i

1:e City
of Chicago and Cook cotlnty Park Districts come under a
different' statute-, àn4 tkis ad4resses only dovnstate park

eœea àas loved for yassage of Bouse

7:8.

discusston?
'

Is there aRy discussion?
lhere being .no further

Is tkere an#

discqssion:

I

l

dlstricts. 1.11 be happy ko respond to any inquiries.p
Speaker freslinz pïhe Gentl
.

Bill

(

tàe
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question ise 'shall nouse 3ill 708 pass'' àll tkose ln

I
1
j

favorvote eaye..all tbose oppose;vote 'nay.. #otiag às
open nave all voted #Ko wish? :ave all Foted vào vish?

1
l
!

I

.

I
1
1
l
I
l
j

'Tâe Clerk gï1l take the recorG. On this :&lle tâere are 79
voting #aye'. 36 voting 'no'. and no voting 'present'.
.
Tàis Bill. Eaving received the conslitutlonal 'ajorityy is
hereby declared passed.. aoase :111 709. âepcesentative
yautino. clerk, read the Bi1l.*

i

Clerk Leone: laouse 3ill 709. a Bill for aa âct to amen; Seckions

i

.

1

i

i

o: the Par: District Code. lhird Readin; of t:e 3il1.*

.

speaker :reslinz l:eptêsentative Nautino-l

!

Mautino; *709. is a coppanioq to 728. Bnt tbis onee addzesses

,

the park districts that were forae; before 1963. vhereby

i

tNe lighting a?4 stceet provistons foI patk diskricts vas

;

:ot included in t:e levy.

Rhak we are doing bere is

'

autEotizing unGer t:e aame provisions .005 for paving and
ligNting of streets within a park dïstrfct facility.
@e
bave found 'kat 'wos: of the expemse within park Gistràcàs

'
1
i
i

pertain to t:e upgrading and aaiatenance oï t:e roads

I

I

i

i

Mithin a park. and tàe problew wit: vandalisas anG other

I

1

ikgws happen to be in the area %here t:e lighting and

I

I

expendlturea for qttlities has Mot'been levied 'or. â1l

1

I
I
I

tàose that vere for/ed afte: 1963, bave that provision in

tbe code. Those that gere lnactivekefore 1963 did no+

1
1

have t:e provisionia the code as well. gàat ve kave Nere

1

in terls of dollars for the average park distrlct, is about
30< per property owner in a parà district for tNe lightin:

andpaving. znd there is abackdoor referen4um provisioh
i

1
1

) n the legislatioa. 1:11 bm happy to respondtoany
inqulries.,
.

Speaker Breslinz œTàe Genàlemen
3ill 709.

l
.

àas Koved for passage of House

Is there aay Qiscqssion?

lhere being no

discusslon. The question is. 's:all goqse Bill 709 pass'?

j

!
1

I

i

I

1

'
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favor vote 'ayeey allthose opposedvote
'nay'. Voting is open. Baveall votedvhoglsà? Have all
voteG whovish? T:e Clerk qill take the record.

fn this

k
1

1
1

1

Bill. tbere are 72 voting eaie'v %Q voting 'no'e and 1

voting 'present..

the

1

coastitqtional 'ajority, is hereby declared passed.. nouse

1
I

B11l 710, Represenkative Bullock. Clerk.readthe gill.
Clerk Leone: lnoase Bill 710e a Bill for an zct to amend t:e

1
1

.

This

Bill.

àaving

received

fI

Illinois Purchasing âct. ehird Readinq of tàe Bi1l.>
Speaker Breslinz NRepresentative Bullock.l

Bullock: lTàank youy 5r. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of +:e

I

Bouse. nouse 3i11 710 relates to tbe Prevailing kage âct.

I

.

In an essence. House Bill 710 gould allov .t:* food service

.

i

ezployees to àave the same opporkanities and tàe same

i

rights t:at are presently provided to aany ot:er umions of

E

*be statee tkose involve; ih Janitoriak servicese anG .

I

vindov cleaning an4 security. souse :il1 710 wouldy in
facàw amend khe Puzchasing ;ct and regqire that prevailing
vage be paid to elployees perforœing food service contracts

I

entered into Xy tàe state. T:e letter that I received from

i

i

;

I
i

i
'

'

the Depactlent of Central .sanagement Servlces indicates

that this Bill has no fiscal iapact and that the

1

adœinistrative lork would eontinuev aad tàere vould be no

additlonal dollars reguired by the state. The Bill furt:er
reguires that purchases and vendorsy t:e legislatlon vould

I
1

l

only cover tbose gho total aore than $200 per month or
contracks totalliag Kore than '2e0BG.

I#4 be 9lad to

ansger any questions that aight àe. othervise, I would
regqest al 'aye' vote. 'lag vote./

Speaker Breslin: l'The Gentleaan :as noved for passage o: nouse

Bil1 710. The Gentleœan frozAdams:Representative Hays-/
Hays: llThackyouvery nucE. KaGame speakex. aepresenkatlve.wàen

1
1

khis Bill vent througà Coamittme: I think we kia; of lost
122
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track ok #ho vas supposed to do w:at on tkis. I raise some
observations as to iks applieabiliày to those food service
facilities whece geparkment of Rehabilltative Services is

1
'

given preïerence in contracting. znd 1 t:ink I also raised

i

reservations about tkose

1
1

facllities that are no1 food

service cafeteria stylee but veading facillties only, àn

wKich a possible vending service operator vould be paying
his salesmen on tke basis of co*mission on sales. ratker

'

'thin on Nonrly Mage. Is it your inteat to contiaue to try

t
I

to vork up an âpendment, s:ould t:ls Eill pass oq1 of tbe

!

i

noaseandgoonovertothesenatevo

j
1

gas 10 prepare t:e AaendDen'v bqk I held the 'ill on Second

I

neading for about a veek, and we move; jk to 'Nird Rea4ing.
I Gon't recall *:o had tâe responsibility for draftinq an

;
I
I

AmendKent.l

I

Hays: 'lI don't either.l

1
'

Bqllockz f
lln ansver to your first questionv I'K Ro1 certain wào

Bullockz' l:a4 I :ad that. I Prokably vould have drafted it. :ut
certainly if you feel that there are sole things tbat ongàt

i

!

to be clarified in t:e Billv it's too late to do it in t:e

nouse. aut I certainly would not object to zo/eone in t:e

j

senate clarifying t:e language oMly. Certainly tbis

j
I

Iegislation does apply to a11 foo; setvice coatracts. anG
it relates to tkose vho handle vending sac*ines and operaàe

j

on a commission basis. gherein +àe legislation does apply,
it would. and where tàe leqislation d/es not applyy it

should mot. ànd if 7ou feel t:at tâere is some language
that would clarily that or of a tec:nical nature: I would

havenoobjections''

i

!

1

.

i

Rays: 'f%elle Representative. Ey staff just assure; ne that Ee
could :ave soœe clarifying langqage drava

qp

rigkt

.

l

i
I

1

tomorrovy or by tomorrove if yoq kill àold tkis 5ill on

Tbird Reading and bring it back

on ap Agreed Amendœent

'

12a

1
(

I
!
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basis 'or consideration tomortov.'l

Bullock: ''%elly I :ave not counted the nuwber of :ills we àave on
the CalenGar. but I been aroqnd kere long enouq: to knog
that youed better strike vhile it#s hot. I uoqlin't uant
to hol; lhis Bill and have it get canght up in sometEing
tomorrov. But I assure you that 1 will ask the Senate
Sponsor if staff. vill get t:at zmeadaent. 1:11 ask the
Senate sponsor to put it on ln Cozmitteey and I:m certain

tâat tNe Senate Sponsor vould be villing to do tàat.l

Naysz >9ell,

Okay.

To

tâe Bill.

Tàere :as a lack o:

clmmanication between the staff as to lhic: vas responsible

for vhat and two possible âaendmenks Abat ; tàink are
varranàe; on this particular Sill gere not appropriately

i4afte; in a tizely nanner. I do feel at this time tkough:
because of these rmservations. tkaf I vill have to oppose

this :ill. àld I look forgal; to volking vitb t:e spoasor:
hovever, in the Seaate to a/ead it to a more acceptable
foru-/

spqaker Breslinr NThe Gentleman froa cook. Rmpresentative Piel.l
Pielz lTbank you. Thank youv 'adawe speaker. 9i1l khe Gentleaan
yield for a question?''

Speaker Brqslin: NTbe'Gponsor will yield.l
Pielz lAepresentative Bullocke vould this raise tàe cost ol food:
say downstairs?l

Bullockz M:ot to my knovledge.

1he fiscal note from celtral

'anagement Services indicates to mee and I quotey ::e do
not aaticipate additional dollar toxard administratlve vork

in terms of the coat af fooG.# I don't knou-l
zielz ''Yeahe

but you say.... you:re sayinq it *oul4 raise

administrative costs?'l
Bullbck: 'Ilt vould not.''
Pielz ''Okay, but that vould àage 'to be taken in to effect on
tkeir conàrack. wouldn't it?l
12q
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Bqllockzllt a1l depends.''
Piel; I'kouldn't kàey bi; on the contracty I pean tàe wages
tàeyêre payingzY

Butlockz 'I%etl it all depenGs ol the existing contract.

lt

certainly vould no* apply to tàe exlsling contract. If
futute contracks negotiated arm lengt: agreezent ln good
fait: by t:e union and the statee ghatever that contract

requirede'l think that it shoald be honored. In teras of
your question about the cost of foody I don't knov if the
price of a hotGog is going to go upe because o: tbis B&Il.*
Pielz lYou don't have to vorry about tbaty Larrye cause very
seldop do they have tàeœ 'dogn 'tbere. kàat as far do you

think it might posaiyly lover the grïce of food dovn
tkere?''

Bqllockz f'Qelly

I don't knol.

It#l; . grobably implove the

quality.l'
Piel: lkelle you know, I don't t:inà ve bave to ,vorry aboat the
quality, because very seldoa do they :ave tàe food dowa
there. I Keame vhen you consider today at lz15v tkey had

already ran out of hamburgery and at 2:00 o'clock t:ey#d
already ran out of salads. xad vhen they bring tàe stuff
up herey it's a11... anyvay.?
Bullockz '':ell, ye probably can send Zeke Giorgi dogn there.
He's pretty good at the culinary sciences.?
pielz ''Aoe Me àad t5e Secretary of state to call dovn tbere

today, and they jlst forgot to order. But I *as just
vondering if thla koqld tncrease the food cost. kecausme

you know. there is no need in increasinq the fooi cost w:en
tbe food is àousy in the fizst place. 'àank you very
*BC;.%

Speaker Breslin: S'&he Genkleman from Feoriae

:epresentative

Tuerk./

Tuexkz 'Ivelly xaGanm Speakex aa; Bembezs of %*e housee I tkink I
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c qld answer that last question.
p 'ce.

The; *il1 raise t:e

TNere's no gumstion aboq: tkat.

seeaqse wkat

yo *re doinq vitb this 5ill ls raising t:e cost of food

se vice; and therefore, t:e price of food selFice is qoin:
to bave to be increased. :ogy t:e Gentleaen from âdans. a
*h'l1 ago. talked about âmendlents, that ke even talke;
l

ab ut in Comxittee, and I assu/ed tbat Ahose âaendments *ad
be n dravn, offered and adoptede bu1 apparently they
ha ealt been. I think vitb this 3i1le it's an unnecessar:

tà ngt It creates a dqal systea. a dual scale foz soze
l

fo d service eaployers. paztàcularly slaller e/ployers.
VK reby their state contract xoràers
pr vailing

are

paid

tâe

wage ahd their private contract employees

an ther vaqe. so. as a result. I *hiaà ik create a 1ot of
pr bleœs within the systez. Frankly. I don't see any need
fo it. I tbink itAs'unnecessary, aad I uoul; ask you to
vo e 'nof on tà* Bill.%
Speaker

l

i

:ay 11. 1983

'

reslinz l'Tbe Gentleman frou Eendall: gepreaentatlve

aa'tect.''
Bastert: 'IKadawe Chair/an and tadies aRd Gentlelen of tbe nouse,
wo ld tàe Sponsor yield?/

Speaker B. slin: nTàe Sponsor èill yield-l

'

iastert: NIêm asking sone tegitimate qqestion... , I bave somm
que tions about the Bill. Mhat about ln a state prison

situakion? MeAve been... one of tàe tbings ve've tried to
do is have khose ih/ates zore iavolve; ia Morkingy you

kno e earning moneyv.things
1be ...

like that.

Do t:ey... are

If they work in the prison food systezy t:e food

ser icecontracts.arethey prevailin: vage?/
.

Bullockz l:ellv first of
'

all.

state

if

yoqere

institutions,

talkilq

about

non Eisoners

ia

the answer is

aff rmative.

If yoq are teferring to . prisonersy

I

cer ainly donzt think they'd be classified as enployees of
126
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'tàe state, and tkey voqld not be included.f

nastertz tffkaye I'm asking as a legïtizate quéstion.

I donet

knov if théyere classified as an e/ployees vhen they do
tkat gork or mo1.*

Bullockz ''Ba: I tried to respond in a legitimate fashior. and
itls affir/ative on the first <uestion. Itls negative on
the secondee'
nast,ert: ''Okayy secondly. :ok about àospitals an; tàose types of

organizations that have state contracts and receive atate
zonies fundinge dedicare and this lype of tàing? Does tâis
extend to their food service prograas also'N
Bqllock: ''Tàe definition of state Govera:ent ïs clearv aad state
agemcies

are

included.

state universities and all

corporate oqtgtowtbs of Stale Governmeot are included.

Local qovernnents aTe not included, aRd it relates to
eaployees perfotming food selvice contracts entered into bY

t:e . State of Illinois. . làat is the intent of

t:e

legislation. If such contract exists between the state aad
an

individual ho#pitaly tàen that contract woqld àe

obviously covered qnder the provisions of noqse 5iI1 71Q.*
Hastert: @I* goul; be. TNank you.o

Speaker Breslin: nThere being no

further

discnssion,

t:e

Gentleaan froa Cook. Pepresentative :ullock, to close.p

Bullockz ''Tàank yoq: iada/e speaker. I think the issqe has been
thoroughly addressed.

Qeere askinq

for

qqqity

and

fairness. Janitorial services. and cleaning servicesy a...

vindow cleaning serviees and secqrity guard services are
Presently rovered Qnder t3e provisions of tàe prevailing
waqe.
tbink now is tEe time to cover th* food service
eaployees.. I loqld request an affirmative Vote.*

speaâer Brlslisz 'lhe qaestion 'is. 'shall House Bàll 710 pass?ê
àll those in favor vote

'aye'e a11 those opposed 'no'.

Voting is open. navq alf voted #ho wish? Bave all' voted
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T:e Clerk will take tàe Iecord. On tàis :ill.

there is 70 voting 'aye'! t
l1 voting 'noee 1 voting
' .Present, Tsi.s :..1.11. itaviag received t:e constltutlonal
.

iajoritye is hereby declared passed.. .nouse gill 71.3.
âzpresentakive Pierce. out of t:e record. House Bill 722:
:epresentative tevin. clerk, read the :il;.*

Clerk teonez fnouse 5il1 722. a Bill fo2 aa àct to aaeyd the
tocal Governœental and Governmentaà Bpployees fort I/lunity

Act. Tkirë ieading of tàe :il1.>
Speaker 3resliaz e'epresentative Levin.l

LeviB: llThank youy Kadale'speaker: ladies and Gentlemen oï tàe
nouse. oniet preaen: lawe local entities bave the pover to
lev; at vhatever rate is needed for insurance coverage to

pay togard iluulity vith respect to gnemployMent Insurancee
Rorkmen's Coap. and occupational Disease

Act.

This

currently does not, kouevery go beyond ilsqrance. Some of
the larger school districts in t:e skate are able to
acàieve econoaies vith respect to t:q unzeploylent an4

wor:men comp. through self insurance. and
adainistration.

in

Noqse

Bouse Bill 722. would extend t:e power to

levy vhich is currently limited to insurance to cover self
''

insurance for school districts for thls specific purpoze.

Originally. tàis Bill only apply to t:e cit; of Ckicago
Board of Education. In Col/ittee it vas a reguest for an
'

Aaendment to àave it apply stategid/.-

Gpeaker greslin; 'IThe Gentleaen :as Noved for passage of nouse

Bill 722.

Is khere any discqssion?

There being no

discussion. The gnestïon is. 'S:all Eouse Bill 722 pass?'

âll those in favor voke
'

'aYe#e al1 those opposed voke

#Day#. Voting is open. Za/e all voted wào visà? Have all
voted who kish? T:e Clerk *111 take k:e record.

On t:is

votey there are S0 voting eayeew 21 voting ênoê: 2 voting
tyresent.. ehis Bille àaFing received +he Constitutional
'

.
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.

'ajoritr. is hereb'
y declared passei..

nouse :111 730.

gepresentative xea. Clerke read t:e Billw/
clerk teonez 'Inouse Bi1l 730. a gill for an àct to amend t:e

Illinois Incone fax âct. 'àird Reaëing of thm 'ill.fl
Speaker Breslinz IlRepresentative Vinson. eor làat perpose do you
arise?''

Vinpon: ''dr. speakece I arise for purposes of an introductiom. I
would

like

to

introduce

to

thls

chambery State

Representative Ginger Burry k:e Skate of Kansas, represents

c

i

'

tàe 51st Districte Shawnee County. and sàe is seated next
to Representative Tatey Hike Tate of Decature right here in
tâis rov. :s. Burrall

speaker Breslinz ''kelconey Eepresentative. :epresentative nea on
)
'

'

.

House 5il1 730.*

Meal. ''Tàank you. KadaKe speakerg and demkers of the Bouse. Eouse
Bill 730 allows credit for corporations ïor investments on
coal utilization research an; equipment

purcàase

to

increase Illinois coal Qse. 1he eil.l presents two income
tax credits for corporations in a area of Illinois Coal

Research

and coal use.

ân amount equal to 20% of

expenditures dolng.the taxaboe year on coal qtllization
researc: sponsored and approved by the Ceal aesearch Board.
in vhic: t:ïs General àsaenbly had approved in t:e last
session. It also provides a 5: of exyenditures during a
taxable year on equlpment purchased for increasing tâe use
of Illinois Coal at any facillty ovned, leased or operated
'

.

by t*e corporation. ïhis Bil1 vill. be helpfule especially
at. a t:iqle wben tlle coal researcb and developaent is stïll

'

at somegka: of a risk. It vould be an encoarage*ente an

iMceztive to tbe corporations to utilize Illinois Coal..
'

Anl'
l I woqld ask ïor a favorable Aoll Call.%

.

Speaker Breslin: ''the Geatlelen :as Kove; for passaqe of Hoqse
Bill 730.

I

ànd on ' tkat qnestionv :Ne Genklepen froœ
129
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'

1

Eendall. Representative :astert-œ

Hastert: Rkoqld the sponsor yield??

1

àpeaker Breslia: @ae indicates he uill yiel4./

1
1

.

nastert: S'Could the sponsor tell us '
vàat tàe cost to the Gtate of
.

Illiaois on these invmslaenk tax credits to corporations
.

Fould be?o
'

Eeaz ''@ell:

actually the revenue loses resulting fro/ tàe

be partially, if not largely, offset ly revenue gains from
increased mïne employ/eat and prodqction. ànd tkis is
'

i being reported oqk

i

I
i

I

cre;itsy àt is hard to estimate the exact cost :at it vould

,

l
1

fron

k:e

Acoao/ic

and

Fiscal

co.slsskon-,

E

i

1
.

j

!
i
I

j
i

Bastertz l'Bqt do yoq have dollar and cents cost to the state?''

I

Reaz 'I#oe

1

I do not but if yoa notice the note tbat is attacb to

this it sayse 'tbat tNe... that it's not liàely to be very

auckA. l
.

Hastertl I'Alrigàt: iS there aay
' sti#qlation that once tbese
c
o
r
p
o
r
a
t
i
o
n
: get a tax credit that they kave to use
J
..

1
1
1
'
j

Illinois Coal'/
Rea: Hxes.

ân4 not only tàat. but tbey would have to... their

'

application voqld have to go tàroegh tàe Coal âeFiek 3oard

or Research Board kefore it could be approved for t:m tax
inceative.l

'

'

nastert: %Dotbesecorporationarecelveanyother types of taz
.

1

creditsy say fron tlle feGeral governaenl already?ll

leaI ''âs far as I knov, only jqst tàe norlal investlent taxy
hic: everybody else receives.

zad '
t:is vould pertain

1

strictly tot:e use of Illiaoiscoal.l

1

nastert: f'Rhat did you say again? I didn't hear that.'l

1

Rea: lonly tàe norgal investmmnt tax is

1

#asfar asIknov.anG
k:atotherincorporaEionsreceive. Tkisvouldyo; course,

'

be the... 'eakw tàereês no specia'
l provision tàat I knov

1
1
'

I

of.11
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nastertz edadame Chairmang to t:e 5ill. I thihk what ve Eave
:

here .is a clear cu1 case. tbat ve have no guarankees t:at
fhese companies t:aà are going Ao get investment taxe

corporations are going to get investment tax credit, are

actually going to use Illinois coal. âs 1... as far as I
can sêee stipulations in tbe sill. there is no stipulation
tkat tNese-e. once they qsually Naxe t:e tax credits,

tâere is stipulation for Illinois Eoal. secpndlye tbe
Illinois... those corporations that are eligible f*r thêse
tax credits, already receive tax ctedït from t:e I:se.the

federal goveznment of 10%. ':èy received thls tax credit
?
through 1982. lhese tax
ctedits are extended througâ 1985.

à?y corporetion tkat has cesearch development testing higE

risk tecànology for use &p any type of energy altetnatives.
or agricalture energy alternative vâieh include nuclear

energy as uell as coal energy are receiving 105 I:S credit
already. khat ve#re really doihg is stripping tEe coffers
of

Illiaois.

the

State

of

Iilinois, vàere these

cnrporations alreaGy receiving trëaendous tax erediks.
federal tax creditse and we#re not getting any guazantee
that they're getting a return.

I think tbis is

a

ridiculous Billy especially at a tlme no? in t:e state of
Illinois, xhen we'ze facing a fànancial crunc: a financial

deficit. ànd ve're giving tax creGits axay to corporatioms
who really s:oqld be tbe base of carrying the bqrien of tke
tax bqrden in t:e state. I think tàis is a bad sill. àn;
I vould ask for your n/gative vote.œ
Speaker Breslin: Illhe Gentleaen

froa

cooky

Bepresentative

Cullerton-œ
Callerkpn: HYes.

:epresentative nea. there are txo tax credits

fouhd in t*is Bill. T:* firsk .one is a credit of 20% of
the azount spent during t:e taxable year ïor researck. And
that researc: has to be approved 1Y tàe Illinois Coal
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Eesearch 3oard. 3ut tàe second credit, is 5% of the amount
spent daring tbe taxable year on equipaent pulchased for

tàe purpose of increasing use of Illinois coal. Novy hov
can or vould we knov xhether or not'kke equipmeat vas keing

used for the purpose of increasing use of Illinois Coalz
There's no requirenent that the Illinois Coal :esearch
Board œake a deterzination that eguipaent is goiug to :e
used in increasing use of Illiaois Coalw I tend to agree

gikh Representative Hastert tkat once the eguipment is
purc:ased kbat there's no restriction at a1l as to i+s use.

It just doesn't seems to be very tlqht. ând I know of what
you've 'saiie you intend tbe Bill to do. But I don't see
àow it can be policed and as a result it could lead to a

tremendoqs amount of abuse. I cam ask tkat in a form of a
goestion so t:at you can respond. :qt at thiz point the
May it's drafted. I think itfs a bad... poorly drafted: and

we should be against it.''
Speaker

Breslinz I'The

Lady

from

'arshalle iepresentative

Koehler.R

Koehlèr: nThank youe Xadane Speaker, and Iadles anG Gentlenen of
fhe nouse. Would the Sponsor please yield7l

Speaker greslin: *The Gentlenen... ke will yieldol
KoeNlerz eRepresehtative, in oqr analysise it lisks several

projects that might qualify for these tax creditz.

Thete

are tvo projects that are located in and around ay
district. 'he B' Goodric: plant in :enrye Illinois. t:e
Kidwest Solvents Company i'
n Pekin. 'ovg each of tbese tvo

prolects àave received several millipn dollars in state
grants for the development of fluidïzed beds coal... the

burning of coal kit: flaidized beds. Hov. uhat I was qoing
to ask you is. in addition to ::e grant tàat tàey kave
already qualified for and aould receivey on top of that.
vould they also receive a tax credit for the use of coal:w
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Eeal Honly i; tàey vould make additional advancenent tâere for

additlonal use of Illinois coal. as z understaad t:e vay
it's drafted nou. ând 1.màgkk also indicate to xoq that
that's traey tbey have recelved monles throug: thq Coal
B
'

l

I

i

1
i

I
i
t
j

I

on; àcte but there's very limited zon.
ies tEere for t:is
type of activity. Sog velre.tryinq ta do sonetbing elae ko

i
i
1

encourage... especiallY other co*panies an; corporations to

1
1

.

.

i

1

use cleaning devices, technology equiplent and so on. ând

!
l

it also... suchaequipmeht uould include direct comkustioa,

I
i

'
llguificatiol. gasificationw and any
type of pollution

I
1

coatrol devices. R

I

K

oeNlerz '':ell, I realàze that it pight be soRe what limitei: bnt

I
I

1

theoreticallye a conpany that had already receivede for

i

exazple. t:e 91 Goodrlcà in neRry. alreaiy àas received...

i

I

i

could receive over $4.000.G0Qe midxest... over $2.000:000.

1

I

Then in a4dition to tkat they coul; receive state tax
credit and feGeral tax credit. lv

l
1
I

1

Aea: 'lonly if khey go beyondy and it vould increase the use of
Illtaois Coal of hiqh sulfor coal on a desqlfqrization. ll

1I
1

KoeNlerz ulhank yoqw'l

I
i

I

Speaker Breslinz N'he Gentleaen froœ :acoupin, Representatlve
,

Ilannig.''

'

Rannigz *Yes. Thank you. :r... KaGaae E:air... Speaker and

'embers of tâe Eoqse. I Moq1G... uhen I look at this Bill,
basically, what we are trying to do is encourage tàe use of

.

Illinois coal.

'

'

I
1
j
1
I
1

l
I
I

:og fot a abuslnesse vhich ls operating in

j

tKis statq aaG vants to burn coal, really t:e only
conpiderations they :ave. are w:ether they should burm

1
I

Illinois coal and #at 1:e investaeuts out on tbe line

1!

i

1
I
j
l

amediately by pukting scqbbers and pollation control
devàces outy or whetàer they sbould si/ply bu# lestcrn
coaly vàich seans thqy vould have to pay
the hlgker cost of
'
transporiing t:e coa: iu. Bole I gould simply argue that
13d

1

$

1

1

i

l
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t

it's ridichlous to tkink that on t:e one haad. tàat they

i
i

'

vould pay ior t:e scrubbers an; t:e pollution control

.

devices simply.to get this cïedit. whic: obviously is only
.

a part of tàeir initial outlay. znd then..oand then turn
aronnâ and bring in vestezn coal frop Colorado: for

d

i

I
i

j
I

i

1
example.

I thihà the 3111 is properly dragn. I tàlnk it

doesaddress tàe issaes that we ganted toa4izess. tàat is
to burn nore Illlaois Coal.
.
'

)

'
j

In dowmstate Illinois coal

1

eguals jobs. ând God knogs we need a11 t:e Johs ge cal get

I

iu tKis state. xov, this is an 'opportuaity for tàls
leqislature toshou that ge do kave acommitpent tocoal,

1
1

j

1

that ve vant Illinois Coal to be bqrned. An; we vant to

see Illinois Coal 'iners on the johse aot in tbe

t
.
1

uhemployment lines. I vlul; asà for your iyes. voke. l'

I

.

speaker sresliq: ''RNe Gentleaen fro/ ne:itte

Representative

Vipsopz *1 xonder if the Sponsor kigNt yield fora questiony
iadame speaker.'l

'

1
!

.

I

.

1
i

speaker Bresltn: .:e says. he vzal y:ezd-.''
.

Vinsonz ''Hepreseqtakive Bea. I too. a/ concetned aâout tàe...

particularly *:e secoad tax cre4it that yoM provide àn yoqr
Bàll. A* I#R not correct in tàinkïng. t:at uith that second
'

I

1

Vinson.l'
.

1
I
1

i
l
1
I

I

I

tax creGit. a utility could build a coal fire; 'p
over p
lant,
''
''

j
j

t:e vhole pouer plalt? I dom't knowe 250. $500.000,000 aad

I
i
I

apply the credit against that'l

geaz ''Xo.

It's... 5o. tàis vould not include the entire plant.
It woulG only involve the necessary eguipment that woul4 be

$
i

i

I

attached to k:e plank, for instance tàe pollution control

I

devices.'

:
,

Vinsonz l:hy vouldn't it include the entire plalt if it kere a
coal fired plant tAat

t;e utillty intended to burn

!
I

i

I

Illinois Coa1 in? kbat langaage woald prevent that in that
partïcular portion of tEe tax credit?M

i

.

.

!
I
'
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Peal '''lf the... If it's not clarified t:ere. Eepresentativee I
will be certainly glad to asX for an zmendaent to be placed
on it in tbe senate. for tàe senate Sponsor to addtess

!

i

I
i
i

1

I

thaton .

t

Vànson: D@ould you be villing to take tke :àll back to second
.

Reading and amended lt in
the Bouse to Go that'n
'

1
!

I
;
j

gea: N*elle I think it vas indicaled earlier vit: t:e beavy

j

scàednle .that ke#ve got here in tâe Nouse. I Mould aot
uant to do tbat becaqse I knox that no telling vhen or if

i
i
d

i

t we vould ever get back to it. znd this is a very ïnportant

I

I

ànd as it relates to tàe use of

1

Illinois Coal, bnt I woul; be q1a4 to xoxk vitb yoa kn
regards to an âmendmemt in tàe Seaate-l
l

l
I
I

Viàsonz l'r. Spea:er. to t:e... Kadyme Speaker. I certainly

I
l

'

piece of legislatioh.

,

apologize. to t:e 3ill. .1 ':ink t:e Sponsor nov concedes

and I dol'k tkink that it can ke honestly debated. khat
tàis Bill would provide fore is if a utility buàlds a coal
.
fi
red pover plant, tkat utllïty caa clail a 5% credit for

the eatire cost of tkat power plant agaïnst t:eir Illinois

j

;

I

i

i
!

I
i

I
j

l

I

Iqcole lax.

%o% tbat coal fire power plant may cost

i

I

100#000y000y 20G.00ûe0QQ. $5:0.090.0:9. But against that

i

l

mntire cost, not against tEe pollntion control equipmentv

:

not againat so*e special process in i1e not against some

i

sKall additional part of it, bqt agaiast the entire cost of

'

that coal fired pover plant, t:e atility can claim that

'

;

i

I

credit. Do yoû really want to give that kind 'of enormous

1

i

tax credit to the utikkties in tkis state? I tkink you
oqght to consider tkat before you vote 1or f:is Bill. 1:e

I

cost on this sill could be horrendous. ànd tbe question

i

ise 4àt a time... at a tine wàen soze people zaintain khat

'

i

Me have over buil: on ukility capacitye do you vant to

i

supply a special 5% tax credit agalnst tàe Illlnois Incoœe
Tax for building nev coal fire poxer plamts. I think not.

,

l

,

:

.
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!
!

an4 2 gould qrge a 'no'.vote on tàe 5i1l because of t:e

l
I

horrenGoqs cost that Riqà: be entailed vikh it.t'

!
!

épeaker Breslinz lfhe Genfleaen froR Cookv xepreseatative ionan.'
l

i

Ronanz liadame Speaker, I move t:e Prevlöus qoestion on t:e fïne

I

i

Bill.''
)

i

i

Speaker Breslinl OT:e Gentlelen moves t:e prevàous questiom. âll

I

i

those in 'avor say gqye'.
a11 those oypose; say 'nay'. Tàe
'

i
j
:
i

.

pregioas qaestlon is Koved. Bepresentative Aea ko close./

Peaz 'ITàank you. dadame Speakery Kelbers ot t:e Hoase. I think

i

!

tàat in regards to the conceras that kave beez expressed
by. .. and I#a.a little b1t surprism to Eear opposiàion fro/

.

'

over tàere on the tax irvestment plal.

j

'

I
1

I

I migbt also say that. you knog ve :aFe done a treaeldous
amot
lnt in' Illinois to yroaote agriculkure. we.ve gone a

I

long ways. %e:ve done soaevàat in terms of tourlsm. in
terms of bustbess.

Illinois coal.

!
1

i
i

I
1

5u: we have really drqg aur feet on

trying tolakmevetyattempt ue canto promote t:e Bse of

$

AnG t%is is very important to use and one

1
.

of the valuable resoucces tbat xe :ave bere in tâis state.

I

' :e are sitting here;the leadersof bitu/iaous coal.

ând

1
I

this *ill certainly àelp take avay sopm of tàe risk that

1
I
i

.

2

i

it is clarified
'
and vorked wità t:e spons

or in t:e Seaate.

'

j
I

Bûte I will

certaiply be qlad io a4dress that issue to make sqre tba:

.

E

soKe of these corporationl are being faceG *itk today on

convertisg to anG using technology oh tNe qse of Illilois
coal. so. I kàic: that this vill help us in employaeat.
It will kelp the bqsiness climatm. ând I vould certainly
ask for a favorakle Eoll Call.o

1

r
I

h
i
!

I
j
I

!

Speaker Breslinz ''T:e questiou isg '9i1l Hoqse Bill 730 pass?'

i

à1l those in favor vote 'aye'. a1l tkose opposed vote

I

i

!

'nay#. Yoting ia open. Rave all voted #:o visà? Nave a1l

i

i

voted *ho Misàz nave all vote; gho wlsb? &:e Clerk v11l

E

!

take the record. On this Bill. there is 65 voting eaye'.

'

i
'

%

y%ï
.x
*

.-..

1a6

I

,

.
mx
crl

.

-r
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'

47 votiug êno', 1 voting 'present.. Ahis Bille having

:

receivedtheConstitytionalEajoxityy is keteby decla'
red

1

passed. Bouse Bill 730. Strike tâat. Rouse Bill 142.
Representative Kulas. Clerk: rea; the Bill.R
Clerk Ieonez - lBoqse Bill 7:2. a 3ill for an âct to amen; tbe

Illinois Fension code. Tâird Reading of +be Bil1.*
.

speaker aresllnz ''sepresentative xulas-w
#ulas: ''TNalk youy 'adame Speaker: tadiea and Gentlemen nf the

House. Hoqse :ill 7q2, alehds t*e Chicago Teachers àrticle

of t:e Pension CoGe. It uakes a number of changes tbat are
'
priaarily of an administratixe oz clarifying nature. This
Bïl1 has been introduced at tàe request of the retirement

1
1
!

I

i
I
$
l
i
I
!
I
!
!
II

i

I
!
l
1
!
I

l

systeme and is imtended to be the Syltem'.s :oule keeping

i

Bill,

1'

xaking

a

nuzber of changes prizarily of an

I

I

adminiskrative and a clarifying nature ko :elp t:e aystem
More efficiently operake an; aiminister its affairs. lbis
'

Bill :as leen approved by tàe Pension taxs Co4aission. ând

Iêll be gladtoanswerany questions. if khere are any.ed
'

speaker Breslinz lTke Gentlemea
'
gullock.
,

from

Xepresentative Bûllock.

Cooke

Q:e Gentlezen ls not ia

àis seat. There beiag no further dïscussiony t:e qaestion
is# :9111 douse Bill 742 pass'' àl1 khose in favor vote

I

i
!

1
!

I
$
I
1
!
I
i
l
I

'aye',a11tîoBeoppoze;vote*aay*. Votingisopel. A11

t

voted *ho wish? naFe all voted Mho xis:? %:e Clerk gïll

1
1

take the reeord. 0u this Bill: tkere are 72 votinq 'aye'e

!

38 voting 'no'

!
I

e

3 votinq

'preseat.. This Bille baving

receivedtNeConstitutionalKaJorityw
.

pepresentative

i
I
II

Paased.

is hermby declared

Hoaae 3ill 743. zepresentative Kirkland. Clerk:

I

l
I

I
1

I

rel; tbe Bill.l'
.
Clerk Leone: ''Bouse Bill 7:3. a Bill for an Act to aten; tbe

1
i
;I

i

Scbool CoGe. Third Reading of tàe BiI1.*

!

I

Speaker Breslinz H:epresentative Kirkland.N
Kiràland: t'Thank youy dadaae Speaker.

i
I

Roqse 3ill 7%3 would
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requ&re that scbool districts xità qstablished salary

I

sckedqles: by collective kargaining or othervisee place
certified school nurses on the saae scàeduled as.-.scàedule
.

as certifie; teachers. Nowe this Bill is t:e sa/e as

j

senate Bill 647 from last year as amended. ând as amendedz

I

!

tàat Bill caxe out of :ere 141 to ,17: ca/e out of. tàe Eouse

!
!

and came out of the Senate 34 to 20. It vas vetoed by the
Governor .

r

I

âa; I àave to make a correctione this #ear4s

I
I

I

Bill does bave a change by âmendment 1 in Copzittee. âad

i

that is âzendlènt 1clarifiesyve believe. that thls Bill

l

i

does not co/e under the State 'andates Act. 1:e reason we
b

!
i
!

elieve it does not come under tàe state Handates âct is

j

that it... . one. school districts need not àire certified

nurses if they don't lant to. :nd it only applies if you
go abovm t:e scàedole khat is t:e &iaimun schedule for
teachers as set out in section 122. Paragrap: 24-8.

;

Tbis

is a Bill that ve ask for your support on. Take any

'
.
1

Speaker Breslin: ''lbe Gentlewen has *ove; for passage of House
Bill 143.

ând on tàe questioav âepresentative Cullerton

i

i

fromCook.

j

1rj,
4
l

Cullertonz œ'esy Representative Kirklande as I understand thisy
the Governor vetoed thls same Bill last yeare because tàere
was no approprlation.'' .

'

Kirklandz lThat is correct./
.

Cullerton: I'ànd what 1s... is tàere an appropriation tbis year'/
Kirklandz *ft 'vill need an eppropriation this year. if it doesnet
come under the Etate 'andates Acte as I understand it./

Cullertonz Ookay, and have you discussed

tâat

xit:

:

your

'
!

Governor?Ij

t

l
Kirklahd: *1 have not discussed it vith him personally. so./

èullertonz ''kell, I didu't mean 'personally.

@e don't get a

chance to talk to hiœ. He's 'one of my constituents.

.

1*11
1.38
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j

see if I can arrange for somet:ing for yoq. Eo. luc: aoney
vi11 it cost?l
'
'

i

i

1

Kirklandz ''Itas esti/ateo. It affects a:oat 200 out of aàout 9Q0

j
I

' certified narses presently employed. ând it's estitate; to

l

cost around 360:000 dollàrs: if a1l those...all 200 nqraea

1

.

I

1
l

koqld be retained-e

Cullertonl ''#ell. I think it's a great Pilly and I hope the

Governoz signs it this year./

1

Kirklandc ''ie:too.f

'

j

Speaker Breslln: pTbe Gemtleaa.n froa Vermiliony Qepresentative
Stuffle-'l
'

Stqfflez ''Ves...' vecy bcieftye Kadame Speaker and Kembers of the

Bouse.

t
4

1
I
i

Me passed tàis Bill at least tgo tines that I kno?
'

of. T*e will of the Bouse clearly @as in favor of support

j

1

of the Bill in tEe past. I've bad at least twice myself.

i

These people ve#re'talkin: aboqt here alreai; are basically

1
!

covere;

i
i

by all

t:e otàer statukes that deal vikb

I

certificakion. Tbey kave backelor's degrees.
.

,

tàe

reguirepents

effectively

They Keet

I

I

of w:at basicall:-- are

I

;

teackers. They have to do everything teackers do. Tàeydre

I

,

i
lreated tNe slle except for salary pgrposes. Tàere are
very few of thea in tàe state. zt4s been our xill year

I
!

aftqr year to pasa tàis :i1l in this âouse. 9ut it's never

i

gotten by the Goveruor's Gesk. I t:ink that this ls tâe

I

time that Me put this Bill oa the Goveraor's desk and aake

i

tbese people fully first class cltlzens

vit:in

I

i

I

:

the

I

I

.

provisions of the School Eoâe and pa; kâem a requisite
'
amount of aoney: vhich is the bare miniaue that ue reqnire
to

i
'
I

r

be paid to teachezs ak t:is tïme *ào are also

!
I

I
.

certlficated.'l
Speaker Breslin: IlThere being no

.
fumther

discussioa.

I

t:m

I

Gentlemen from iane, âepresentative Elrklandw to close.'l

i

1
l

Kirkland: ''Yes. Qell, I tEink t:at was a very goo; closing given

'
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b
y zepresentative stuffle. 9ut I uould again repeaty tkis
9ill hascomeoukof here be:ore:and w: t:ink wit: tàe
single change whicâ we tàink is justifiable that t:*
Governor aay sign it this year.

1

1
1
1
1
1
I

ke ask :ou for yoor

SUPPOCt-'I

Speaker Breslinz wlàe question is# zshall House Bill 7R3 pass?e
111 tàose in favor vote 'aye'. all khose opposed #no'. T:e

voting is open.
?ho wish?

aave all voted w:o wish? Have all voted

The Clerk will take t:e recörd. nn this :ill.

there are 90 voting *aye'. 26 voting eno.. and no

'present'.

voting

lhis 3iile having received tbe Constitutional

Aajority. ls hereby declared passed.
'

1

Bouse 3ill 744.

Aepresentative #an Duyne. Out of tke record. nouse 3ill
747. gepresentative Capparelli. Clerk. Iea; tbe :il1.'1

Clerk teone: *nouse Bill 747: a sill for an âct in relationshlp

to prisonqrs in Jails. lbir; Reaöing ol the 3ill.>

Speaker greslin: f'RepresentativeCapparelli-f
l

1

Capparelli; f'Thank youy Kadame Speaker. Tkis is a product that

the com/issioner appointed by the Governor to recoiify

Chapter 75# it 'establishing requirememts relating to tàe

I

caree cqstody and maintenance of prisoners confineG

'

in

county jails. 1he 3i1l Kakes three câanges. It does agay

xltà t:e outdated languagee sucà as furnishing buckets
vkich. one time which they àad to,doy gàite vas:ing of cell

'
j

l

1

walls, and ït Kakes the sheriff responsible for the

supervision an4 tàe àraining of jallers. Ik also does away

1

wità tàe lizitation of goo; bekavior allovance tiae by

j

striking 'misdeleanant#... and makes t:e tize availa:le
f

I
i
1

or all prisoners. TEis is a proiuct also: of t:e

correctionoïficers.thë Sâerïffs and thecounty koys. *1
would ask your support.u

S
peaker Breslin: 'The Gentlemen moves for passage of nouse Bill
749. TNece being no discussion. 1he question is. 'Shal1

. 1

j
i

I

1
1

1
j

i

1%0
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I
l

e ::11 7:7 pass': àll those in favor vate 'aye'. a11

I

t
hoseopposedAnay'. Vokihgisopen. Eavea1l vote; xho
vish? nave a1l voted *bo vish? 1he Clerk *àll take the
record. oatàisBillythereare110votipg'ayeêy6voting
'no'.1voting'present'. ThisBill:kaviag teceived the '

1
1
1
1

:ous

:ay 11y

Constitational dajoritye is herehr declare; passed. doqse

Bill149,gepresentativeDeuaâler.Clerk.read the Bi11.>

1
I

clerk t
eonez ''gouse 3ill 749.aBi1lforanâcttorequiret:e
installation of sloke alazms in doraitory be4tooms at state

j

colleges and universikàes. Third geading of t:e Bi11.l'

speaker :reslin: I'T:e Gentlelen froM ckazpaign. Aepresenkative
Johnson. 1or vhat purpoae io you acise'*

Johnsomz %I#m just asking t:e sponsor a <uestàon.p
Speaker Dreslinz Mokay.

Eepresentakive Deuchler on tbe Bàll.

nouse 9i11 749.4,

Deqcbler: tlxaGaRe speaker. tadies and Gemtlmpen of tbe Boqseg

Roqse

Bill 749. amends varioqs zcts regatdàng state

colleges and univerzities.

:eJuires

the

university

:overning boards by âmeadaenty tàe zpendtent becomes k:e
Billy to submit to the State 'ire 'arshall by January 1v

1985. plans for smoke detectioa systeas in all doraitory
quarters. Be glad to take aLy qqestioas.*
Speaker Bteslinl t'Qbe tady Koves foI passage of gouse Bill 749.
On

thak

qqestion:

the

Gentlemen

from

champaign,

'epzgslnkative Jobpson-l

Joknson: lRell, ve:re all aware kâak tàe varions sàate

1

universities aEe faciug wkat's mildly descrlbe; aa a 'lscal
'

crlsis right oov.

I
I

I vonder if tbis is going to have any

l
j
1

f
iscali/pacteanycosttothevarious university syskems
in t:e state l'

j
j1

-

*

D
euchler: plt's wy unGerstandin: that it does uot... no fiscal
note has been filed and tàat plans are uadergay tkat kâis

j
1
1
1
I

,

legislation vould lerely enhance the planaing and give a
'

Y

* *'.=-= - .w - -.- .

.
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.

1

1

1R1

'
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'
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date certainv so that plans coqld be cowpleted by January
1y of 1985. 'he Bill 'did coae out of Colmittee 11-1.%

I

;

i

Joànsonz ''The reason I ask: is because our staff analysis
indicates t:ak wit: respect to Eastern Illinois Bniversityy

I
i

t:e cost voqld be 55.000 kattery operated. 81:000 central
alarm.''

Deqchlerz 'lI

believe

t:at

#ou

looking at t:e analysise

.
t

Representativev of the Bil1 and tàe âmendaent essentially
is t:e Bill. so. tbak that :as a1l àeen striken.''
Johnsosz NTàereês n0 fiacal impact to requirinq alarms in the
university?''

!

'

i

Deqchlerz >So.''

1
I

Johnsonz lno? Go yoq pqt in alatms witkoat money to do it'l
-

;

geucàlerz nTàis Bill merely slipulate a day celtain for plans.

'

i

It does noE reguire any equipments./

'

i

Johnson: ''Qelt. It mandates that they all have to be installed
by Janqary 1: 1985. Is tàat riqhtzll

i
i

neqchlerz ''So.

I

No# that's incorreet.

Tàe plans

Dqst

be

I

;

sqbmitte; by danqary 1: 1985 to tkq Skate Eire Karshall.l

Joânson: efkay. Qell. as long as tâere:s ao fiscal impact and

v
'''ou think it's a eood idea. z'll support it.l
''
''
*i
'*'
Spe'aker Breslin: 'lhe tady from Champalgn. RepresentatiFe
'

satterthvaite./
Satterthvaitez lves. :r. Speaker an;

de/àers of the Boqse. ve

i
j

I
I

j

1
j
1

j

1

have korked carefally with the universities involved in
tkis case. The original Bill goqld bave %ad 'iscal iapactr

1

i

1

vàich would àave been bocne tbrouqà tàe dormitory fees that

E

vould Eave been charged to tàe resldence.

Bill

:ovevery tàe

was substantially a:elde; in Conmittee.

It is

sonething that 1he universitïes have been plaaniag forv

E

i

anyvay.

As the Sponsor has indicated this simply gives a

I

definite date bY which thcse ylans *:11 nov âave to

I
i

submitted to tàe flre narsball.

1

ând it vill wovm things
1R2
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I

along inoter/s of bringing those dornitories into safe

j

'

staniards.

.

It is a very good 'ill in its present fora.

i

I

k

I

I

znd I sapport it.f'

i

Speaker 3reslinz <lT:e Gentlenen . froœ Kadison, îepreseatative
Hcpike.n

I

i

1

'

t

'cpiàez f'Tàank yoa: :z. Gpeaker. I tbink tbak... 'adame Speaker.

1

i

!

I think tkat Aepresentative Jobnaon ls rigkt. I canêt

i

i

understand *ây ve uould force colleges ko spend money oa

i

saoke alarRs jqst to stop stu4ents ïzom burning to deatb.

'

I t:iak it#s silly.o
Speaker BresliRz @ohe Gentlezen

frox

Cooky

gepresentative

YCGZQRGW

E
i

i

l

:cGannt *l:an: yoav Badame Speakere aad Aembers of tbe Hoqse.

i

CoqlG I ask the spon:or of tàe Bi1l to yieldzl
speaker Bteslinz ''lke Sponsor vill yield to a qqestion. @

1

KcGanx: Rqepresentative Deucblere isnet it trne that at Soûtbern

I
I

I
I

i

tk

at Ehe cost t:e fiscal ï/pact gould bm ftom 75.000 to

1

. 80ty000?

znd isn't ït true that tEe BoaxG of aegents

also state that t:e fiscal iapact could qo as aucà as

$3,000.000 p1us...?p

I

1

!

i

i

!

Deucàlqrz '':epresentative. that was tke 'ill as vaa originally
drafted. Tâe âaendzeqt alters the Bill an; merely regaires
'

.

I

i

j

plans.''

'cGannz 'Ilhe A/endment... the original Sill skated yoq had to go

i
i
i

i

into the lndividMal bedrooms.l

i

.

i

Deucàler : I'fes.'l

i

HcGann: ''ànd aow: it's been moved into t:e corridors only-'l
neuchlerz *plans to Rove them ko t:e corridors. yes.''

i
E
!
i
i
i

'cGannz f'I do believe that tbis Bi11... and I would not want to

1

ever have or be respobsikle of àavlng t:oug:t tàat we voted

'

against e Bill tNat would proteel llves. :ut I#a not so

'

sure that we'le reaiy for tàis especially vità t:e fiscûl
problems veRre havinge and especlally for tbe increase in
1%3

1

I

'

i

'
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j

tuitiontot:estqdenksasitstandsifve don't get the
Propert: Ronies to fund tkem.

j

I tâénk that all of t:e

Kember of this gouse s:ould give this 3111 some very deep

consideration before tàey puk tàeir gzeen iight oR.H

GpeakerBreslinz p'Ne Genllezen frolFexry. Representative Dunn.e

1
1

Bunnz ''lhank you, 'adame Speaker. I vould lààe to reiterate vbat
Chairman said a while ago akoat the 3i11. The bill as it
is novy is not expenses. It doesn't cost anyt:ing. It's a
plannipg Bill. And tàe universitles ver/ satisfied gith it
whea '
it left. as far as I knowy uhen it left t:e aigber

j

zGucation Committee. I think that zepresentative Deuchler

kas a good 3ill. ând I vould urge tbat ve pass i1.u

Speaker Breslin: 'The Gentlemen from 'aconeAepresentative Dunn.
zepresentative Dqnn.

1

There being no furtàer discqssion.

1àe Chair recoqnizes Representative Deuchler to close.l

j

i

DeucNler: llhank you, Kadame Cbairpan. Just merely to aay that

i

apparen:ly, tàere is a little confusion on tàe part of some
of t:e Kembers of tbe House v:o are looklng at the v:at

j
I

original Bill statei, not the zmend/ept. an4 the âmea4ment

.

is Kerely requiring plans. âs ve said. k*e universikies

1
i

are supporting 1he Bill. .An4 I thiok tkat... anâ ve kave

I

a11 been quite aware tbrougkout the country that t:ere have

been some very tragic university dormftory féres. ând we

do hot want to see anything like that happening in
'

Illinois. So. ve need to get sowe plannfng on t:/ books so

i
I

j

that ge so protect our students-l
speaker Breslinz ''Ehe qqestion ise 'Sball :oese Bill 749 pasa?'

à11 t:ose in favor vote 'ayeê. a1l tàosê opposed votq
'

1

1

nayl. Votlns is opeh. :ave all voted .âo vish? :ave a1l

I

voted gào wish? The Clerà *ill take tbe record. On this

1

I

i

Bille tkere ar* 110 voting 'ayg'e 5 voting 'ao'e 1 voting
'

This Bille bavihg rereived t:e Constitutional

!

Hajorityy is hereby:âeclared passed. 'No/y Bepresentative

1

present'.

.

,

1%%

I
i

i

i

j
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Drookins for a Noàion.'l

1

h

Brookins: pMrs. speaker. baviag voted on the prevalling side, I
'

nove to reconsider the vote on House B1ll 659 loste and

'

j

i

resciad and expunge.from 1àe Soll Call and placed upon tlle
takle.''

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentlemae has moved to reconslder Bouse

5il1 659.

Ee :as also move; to exqnge the ainutes an4 to

tabletàe3ill. This Notion reguires a Eonstitqtional

'

i

1

Hajority: a vote of 60 votes. lt is timely pute and the
'otion is debatable.

The Gentleaan

from

Chaapaigm.

Representative Johnsony on tàe guestlon.*

Jobnsonz
*:y first inquiry is ho* ve bappen to go from the Bill
.
ghere we uere, ubicb I suess was Bouse Bille vàatmver

1

Representative Deuchler's 3i1l gase 749. back to

1

659 on tbe

calendar.l'

i

.

Speaker

Breslinz

Rlke Gentleman froa Cook. Aepresentative

1

,

Brookins, vas recognized 'for 't:e purpose ' of placing a

:otionwn

i

l

Joàhsonz *1 didn't ask that. I ask how ve happened to get from

that OrGer of Tbird... Bouse Bills lkird zeadinq back to

l
I

!

House Bill 659.*

'

Speaker Breslinl ''I have given yoq tbe ansver. Sir.*

I

Johnsonz 'l#ell: yoe'didnet give me the ansver, Ka#am.'l

1
t

Speaker Breslinz R:epresentative.../

;

I

Johnsonz f'goes that zean we can go anyvhere on the Cale/dar oI1

lhir; Rea4inge backvards or forgardse regardless of khere
we are on the CalenGar'/
Speaker
areslinz >:e went

i
to

t:e

order

of

:otioase

Represeatative.n
'

1

I

i

Johnsonz /Is the dotion been distribqted? Is it in writlng?
it 5n the Calendarz/

I

Is

'

Speaker Breslinz lzàe Hotion is no: in writing, and ik does not
nee; to be in writing. Representativee--'l
145
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Jokhson: Q%here... can you cite tàe rqle tbat in4icates that tbat

1

does not have to be in vriting nor distributed on a

r
i

Eupplexental Calen4ar that ve can conslder a 'otion that4s
not been distributede thates not :een suk/itted in gritinq?

Coûld you give pe t:e rqle and citation on tâat?l
speaker Breslin: 'Isotionsv I understanie do not need to be in

vriting

anless

tEe

rules

specifically requàre it.

Xepresentative. If yoq can cite a rqlq tbat zegnires it,
ve vill certainly consider it. goxeger. it is bein: pût on

the same Gay. The Gentleman from 'adison, Aepresentative
XcFike.l

'cpikez I
'Thank you. 5r. (sic - sada/e) Speakery and tadies and
Gentle/en

'

guestions.

of the Hoqse.

zepresentative

To Eepreseatative Joànson'l

Brookins

gas

:epreseatative Brookins zade a 'otion.

recognized.

That iotion is

kizely. It Geals lith a Bill tkat was before us a sbort

time ago.

It's a tiael; dotioae and t1e Chair recognized

at that as a tizely 'otion pu1 in

a tlzely fasàion.

I

vould like to speak to tbat sotion: if I may. for the
1ast... for as long as I âave been here-.-/
Speaker Bceslinz AtEppresentatîve... :epresentatiFe Johason on a
point of order.l

Joânson: ''Hy point of orQer is that be is aGGressing bimself to a
dotion tàat's not properly before the Body. ànG uould
specifically dirmct the intentiop of tàe

Chair to Eouse

zule 71(a)y wâlch indlcates thaty gaote. êzny Hotion skall
be reduce to vriting if '
the Speaker ar aay 'ember desires
it'. I desïre 1t. and I'm so asking-l
speaker

3reslin: ''Xepresentative

Johnson. pursuank to your

requeste the dokion has been put in writingy aBd it's in
tbe hawos of the Clerk. la; nox I recognize Eepresentative

Hcpikê to conclude àis discussion on tàe Kotion whicb is
debatable. Everyone vill be recognized.l
1
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Kcpikez llbank youe Kadame Chairman-l

Speaker Breslànz pGentleaen: everyone ?ill te recognizedon
:cpikez 'Ixadame Chairmane could I :ave sole order?/
Speaker Breslinz lGentlemen, everyone w1ll be recognized.

Eight

nov. it's Aepresentatige Kcpike's turn to discuss t:e

'otion.

The Gentleman

from

'adiscn,

iepresentative

xcpiàe.n
dcpiàe: llhank you, Kadane speaker. I would aak for a little bit

of coqrtesy, so txat we could discqss tbe dotioa.l
Speaker Breslin: ''Proceed, Eepresentativew/
Hcpikez lThank you very much. Thank youe 'adame Speaker. To the
.

:otion. Bvery imdividual Keaber oï tàis Bouse-..ll

Speaker Breslin: ''tadies and Gentlemene w* ask for decorua in thq

chamber. Everyone vi1l be heard. Is there a person naking
a point of orGer? àad that person on that... a point o:E
order. the Gentleman from kill, Aeplesentative Davis.'l
Davis: ''Tke poiht of orGer is. Kadame Speakere I vish to aake a
substitute :otion that'Representative Brookins' Aotion lie
on +he table.n

Speaker Breslin: nReyresentative Davis. tàe iemtersàip askse if
your dotion is iD writing./
Davis: 'llt is on my desk. It can 5e doln t:ele in four seconds.lt

Speaker

Breslinz DAnother

point

of order.

'epresentative

grummerol

Brummerz ''I think the Gentleman %as recognixed for a point of

order.

I vould suggest respectfully to the Càair tàat a

substàtute 'otion is not a matter of polnt of order.

He

?as not recognized for that purpose.''
Speaker Breslinz f'Representative, t:e Gentleman's coaaent is ?e1l

taken. #oq were recognize; for a point of order. Is tàere
anyone seeking recognition on a point of ordero Is that
Nepresentative Davis? Rmpresentative Davis-n
Davisr RTh/ poink of order vas that Eepresentative Brookins*
1%7

i
I

.
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Kotion kag not properly pqt ia t:e first place, since yoq

:ad to hustle dovn and get it in vriting. sov. a sotion to
I

table. a reconsi4erakion Botion or any Botion. is alvays ïn

.

order: Hadame speaker. It is always in ordel.

!

device use parlia/entacy in tkis :ouse tiae after time to

l

I

It's a

lock in a .Eo1l Call vote. <oq khog it. I know it.

2he

'otion to table is in order tight at t:is moment. an4

you're agare of tkat. ènd it is no't a dehatable 'otiona''
Speaker

Bleslihz NEepreseutative.

zepresentative Davise tàe

issqe is uhether or not you rose on a point of order.
the Preseat time. Bepresentative

'c'ike has tàe floor.

Oace Ee finisEes vit: 'his discassione you
cecognize; to take a sotion.
poiqt of orGecy Representative

zt

will

ke

Qkay? no you arise on a
Jobnson?

Bepresentative

JoKason i's cecognized..eq'

JoNnsonz Nrilste befotn I Rake x# poinkw again I inguire we are
on the Ordef of Botions. Is khak rigktR

ïou indicated

that's Eo% ue got'froa to 'Third :eading, 15 gills keyond

this one. to this Kotion.

So âe're on t:e Order of

Kotions. lhat's k:at yoa told us./
Spêaker Brqslinz ''I recognize; aepresentative 3rooàins.l
Johnson: œOn the GrGer of Kotions, you said./

Speaker Breslinz ''Be aade a Botion.l

JoEnsonz l'Do yonwant t:eClerk to read back tàe transcript?'l
Speaker Breslin: lFor a sotioa. lbat*s correct-'l
Johnsonz 'lgelle are xe oa the Order of 'otions then? gAat Order
are ve on? Xoa tol; us we:re on the Order of dotions.

@e

either are or ue aren:k-''

Speakez Breslinz I
'I tol: :im specificallN. aaG a1l of you
specifically tbat he vas recognized for the purpose o; a
Kotion.'d

cohnson: 'Rïeah. :ell then vhat Order of âusiness are ve on?l
Speaker Breslinz n%elre on à:e Order of :epresentative Brooxins.
1q8

1
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Kotionul

Johnsonz Ngell are ue on the Drder of Hoqse Bills Third Reading
or on the order of Xotionszœ

Speaker Breslin: nRe were on t:e Drder of Pouse Bills Third
Eeading.

Re had finisàed

Eepresentative

Brookins

wit:

sought

1:e

3ill.

recognition

ànd...
and gas

recognized for 1ke purpose of puttlng a dotion.l

Johnson: %... Okaye and so: that means your ansler is vhere...
instead of your previous ansvery we#re oa the Order of
House Bills zhird Readiug. Is that rigàto/
speaker sreslinz ''ge Mere on tkat order and.../
Johnson: 'I#ell what order are ge on? ke goà to :e on one order
or +he otàer. ke:re either on Thiz; :eading or on dotions.
ghicb one2@
speaker Breslinz lnepresentative Johnson, ve are on the Order of

Representative Brookins' Aotion. And aepresentative-..l
Johnsonl l@ell then, what Order of Pqsiness does tâat included
with...'l

speaker Breslin: laepresentativee zepresentative 'cpiàe has tàe

floor. ne has been recognized for tàat point. ke are on
tàe Order of lepresentative Bzookins' Hotion. ne sought

recognition, and he was recognized for the purpose of
putting

Eis

Kotion.

:epresentativee you haven#t...

Bepresentativee woqld you...

ee are on the Order of

Bepresentative Brookins: Notion.

znd on t:at Kotion.

Eepresentative scpike is recognized.''

Acpike: 'Thank you. :r. fsic - drs.) Speaker. I can't understand
vày anyone is upset about tkis. I think tàat ve sàould
calœ dovn a little bit and listen to vhat the Gentleaan is
trying to do. I ion't tkink it:s unusual.

And I don't

think there should be any objections to the procedure. As
loag as I have been here, every individual Nember is
respected. because they were elected from their district.
i

1R9
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They have tâe Iigàt to àear their Bills. Iheir Bills aze

I

izportant to tbem.

Bu+ over and beyond that, we try to

I

extead courtesies''to everyone on t:is floor. so that vben

1
I

i

they request their Bill to go on 'aztponed Consideratibne

that is generally recognized as a 'ember's rigàt. just

i
I

2

because we are courteoas to one anotker. In py time here:
I don't think that I have seen it denied a Hember to put

I

i

.

h1s Bill on Postponed Eonsideration. Very often a aill

1

will fa1l short, and tile Kember wilà ge't up and say: :1

I

recognize tàat there are differences.
'
I would j.ike an

!

i

opportanity to pat ey :ill on Post#oned Consideration to
work

out

those

differences.'

j

â fev minutes agoe

Representati/e Bovzan jq... did just tkat.

I
l

'here were a

I

nuœber of He/àmrs that were opposed to his 3i1l. â+ :is
requeste at m; regueste they changed tkeir votes, so tàat

.

;

he could have h1s Bill put on Postponed Consideration.
Dnfortunatelye he never received 47 votes.

There are a

nuzker of 'emberse then: tàat are no# on record as voting
'yes' when they clearly intended to vote

'no'.

Everyone

knovs 1he only reaaon they svitched Eheir votes vas to be
courteous ko a fellov Hember.

process.

1be

That is part of this

purpose of thie 'otion, tàen, is to

reconsider the.vote. to expunge the recordy amd to table
tEe Bill.

Qhe Bill is iaportant ko t:e Spcnsore :ut àe

Goes not tntend to insult or to embarrass individual.
KeIbers that had tbe courtesy to 1ry to qive h&a 1he extra
cohsideration of vorking out the dilferences. the proklems

'

wit: his Bill. lbat is the simple nakker o: this 'otion.
I think thak ve have algays extended that courtesy to one
anotàere and if ve stop aovy I don:t tEink .it belps tkis
pfocess:11

Speaker 3rêslin: 'The Gentleman froa De#ikk.
Vinson. ,,

Representative

'
i

i

l
E

1
'
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Vinsonz lThank you. Kadame Speaker: :eKbers of t:e Eouse. I
don't believe, in the perio4 that I kave bemn in t:e

General àssemblyy I have ever seen a'n'
ytàing like this

occûr. Noxe I vant to state tn detail for tâe Aembers and
t:e pqblic an; tbe press vho are beree precisely v:at :as
bappehed. & Sponsor. :r. Bowlaa, came in wit: a 3il1.

Tbat Bill was a eill to raise qtility taxes. T5e sponsor
got 23 votes for his Bi1l, amd then kbe Bill appeared ko àe
loste but Hembers started càanging tàeir votes.

â numbec

of Nembers changed t:eir votes. zs a Katter ok facte as a
zatter of fact, Represehtative Brumter cbalged :is vote.
::. :ea changed his vote. 5r. Krsàa càanged àis vote. :r.
Curran càanqed bis vote. :r. 'ulcahey, ;r. Hicks. dcGann,

dulcahey, flinne nichzonG: Harzukly iulas, Terziche t:ez
changed tEeir votes to try to qet that 3ill to 'ostpoaed

consiGeration.

It takës 47 votes to get a Bill to

Postponed consideration.

Hov. thëy didnet get 47 votes.

Tbey only got q0y and so the Bill was declared lost.

âm(1

tbere vas a 2ol1 Call, a Roll Call that ve happen to have
here that s:oued a total of 27 votes, despite the facA that
here in the transcript o: the nouse. :0 votes xere declare;

by ;r. Greiman to be for tàe Eill. But the :oll Call...
t:e Roll Call shows 27 votes. I suspect tàat tàe noll Call
orly showed 27 votese vhen in fact .40 votes vere for it.
was :ecause you vere trying to protect some dembers from

having publicly recordeG thak they lere for biqber utility
taxes on poor people. Tàat#s the only reason for doing 1t.
In the tape. t:e tape rigàt :eree vàich weell play for
anybody who cares to see it or listen to ite tâe tape shols

that 40 dezbers càanged tkeir votes on tkat too. 'ow, vhat
we 9et to then is: because those 'eabers iongt vant to qo
on record and don't vant to go home to their constitueats
and deoonstrate that they voted for higher utility taxes on
151
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theme t:ey get another Xeaber to co:e in and ask tàat the
official record of this nouse: required by :he Constitution
of tàe State of Illinoise be expunged... be expqnqed. Kow,
that may be the xay they do things in the Krealia or in +Eq
City

Council

in

chicagov but that's not xhat t:e

Conatitution of Illinoia Ieqûires.

And tàen, tàere*s

another constituttonal requirewent 'that requires a Fote be
by record vote. and they try to expuage tàe record of tbe

vote to deny to their constituents and the poblic oï this
state, the rigàt ko know :o# tàey voted on hlgher uàiliky
taxes.

Tàat'a wàat.they're tryfng to do. Tbeyere trying

to :lde from it by a Aotion to expunge. Kowy you are qsing
ààe Offlce of t:e speaker of t*e nouse. a speaker *ào says

be'a for public neetingse a speaker who says ke's :or open
records an4 goes oa recor; vit: sponsoring legislation io
do thate to try to expanqe and to bide fro: the people
xhat's going on down Nere. Xou oughk to be asbaaed to evmn

entertain such a Botion. It's a violation of Rqle 38(b).
It's a violation of several otber Rales. :o4 knov tbatg

but beyond tbat ites a violation of the Constitutioh of t:e
State of Illinoàs. Everyt:ing tàe Gpeaker Eas tried ko do.

to restore order. to... restore assemblance of dignity to
this Hoasee has been lost by you. :adame Speaker, being
Milling to use that Cbair and t:at gavel to entertain a
Kotion that's patently unconstitqtioqal on this issue. ïou
can'k êxpqnge the record of this :ouse. 'o one can expunge

the record of tkis House. It's rlgkt àere ln àlack aad
vhite. Itês right here o: tape.
provide

copies

for

anybodye

#eell play it.

@e'll

even if you take an
:

anconstltutional vote to try to exgunge it.

let those

Hezbers go home and explain to their constituents wby they

voted that vay. Tbat's their duty and cbligation. an; you
can'k protect tbmm from tkat-N
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i

Speaker Breslinz îlTke Gentleman froœ :01... @i1le aepresentative

1

navis-?

1

Davis: I'@ell. thank you: xE. Speaker or... Kadaae Speaker. I beg

yoqr pardon. I just want to inguire if âepresentative
Brookins' Hotion include; expunging tàe rmcord?'l
speaker Breslinz n'es. Eis... àis Notion require...l

Davisz ''Roul; tbe Parliazentarian-.e'
Speaker Breslin: 'L .. no. not expunging the record. expunglng t:e
minutesau

Davis: ''zxpunging vhat minqtes? làat qo lnto the Joqrnal?t'
Speaker Breslin: f'cozrect.''

Davisz ''Hould you quote to me im the :ules vhat Eqle #ou are

l
I

referring to that requires that... tàat a Hember aay

expunge the . official record of this Eouse against t:e

arguzents 5r. Vinson '3usk made of the constitutional
.

requireaents
that those be published?*
l

I
I

!
I

I

,

Speaker Breslinz t'Replesentative, the Gentleman :as pade a iotion
to do so. :e bas not done so./
Davisz *@e#re... ke*re avare of that./

Speaker Breslinz. *:nd according to :oberts' :ulese he... ke is
within àis rigàte.'l
Davis: ''To expunge...œ
Speaker Breslinz ''To expange t:e minutese not the record.n

Da/is: 'lRould yoq quote me... kould... to expunge the minutes
tNat Kake up tlle recorG? Is tàat correcte 'adalle Speaker?4t

I

Speaker Breslin: lThe record stands for itself. There is a

I

rêcord vokee and it exists. That cannol be and has not

!
!

been asked to be expunged./

I

i

!

Davisz wKadaae speakery ve voald like. o: course. tàen to know

what... vhat Eule in Roberts' Rules of Qrder to whïcb yoœ
refer that allows tàate but ve can bave +:a+ a liftle bit

later. If I may speak just to the... just brie.
fly, I say,
dadame Speakere it4s... ites qnfortunate that you, Kadale
153
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ker
are
caught
in
t:e
svitches
on
thi
Spea y
s obvious ploy by

'

appareltly, tNe KlJority teadel to protect his semkers from
a very avkvard :oll Call vote to taise utilb
iày taxes in

l

!
i
i

this state.

:ov Hepresentative Vinson gas absolqtely

correcte an; I nov have a 'otion to ta:le. 'adame Speaker,

on ::e floor tbat I vas qoing to be recognized for.

:ut

let ae say to you this, that if t%at sotion is defeated, ve
vant Poll call votes on 'that Kotiomy and

tben

om

Bepresentative Brookins: sotione and kelieve Ke u:en tbat
tape playsg tkose txo recor; Aoll Cail votes will be right
vitb that tape fo: ahybo4y t:at ganta to hear &t. Tàis ïs
a travestye and I say sàame'on #oq. Kadame Speakere for
being

a part of this travesty ok tra/pling on tàe

Constitutione not the Herbers. ïou do tkat al1 the time.

Just liàe yoq plalled it a11 1he time. Just Iike t:e

Kajority :as planned it all t*e tine to trample on tbe
rights of t:e :inority. but no# youere tinkerinq vith t:e

coustitation: HaGame speaker. ând I say sâaae on you.l
speaker Breslin: 'lthe Gentleman from :ille zepresentative Davis,
has made a 'otion that :epreseatative Bfookins' 'otion l&e
upon :Ne table. Representative Brookins' dofioa was to
recolsider the vote on gouse :111 659, to expqnqe tàe
ninqtes and .to table t:e Bill.

Representative Davis'

'otion is not debatable. gepresentative Davis' :otion thak

tà* ot:er dotion lie upor the table requires a lajority

vote. 'hat's a lajority of those voting. T:e questïon is:
lshall +he previous
gnfortunatelye

it

:otion
is

lie

upon

not debatable.

the

table?'

geprezenkative

eriedriche for whak purpose do you aEise??
Eriedrickz t'à... a poiut of order, Kadame Speaker.l
Speaker sreslinz HState your pointwu

Priedrich: 'ày #oint of order is tkat tNe proper tqlinq from tàe
C:air vàen t:a: Hotion #as made tbat lt was oqt of orGer.
15R
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I helped vrite tbe Constitukion of tkis state.

I kelped

write khe :ules of tàis aousee and 1:e dotion ïs patently
out of order, and youe as Chair... aa speaker of this Bouse

shoul; knox thal. ân; I say you sàould.rule :r. grookins'
Hotion out of ozdere as yoq know it is.n
speaker Breslin: ''lNe Rotion before us isy '3:all 'epresentative

Brookàns' dotion 1ie upop the table?: z1l those in favor
vote

'aye.: a1; tàose opposed vote enay.. nave aIl vote;

%ho îisb? Have a1l voted who Mish? The Clerk gi1l take
tbe recprd. 0n this 'otion. there are 50 votinq 'ayee, 61

voting #ao:y and no voting 'present'. Ihe Hotion to table
does lo+ calry.

It fails. xoue Reptesentativm Jobnson

from Chaxpaign. for vhat purgose do yon azise?M
Johnson: pNov, we're.we we#re... as I understasd it: since ve.ve

been on nineteen different 'otionsy we're ol Eepresentative
Brookins' sotion. and before 1 aake Ky polnt of order.

could you just restate vhat :is :otion ls?/
Speaker

Breslinl ''Representative

:rookims'

'otion

ls

to

reconsider t:e vote. ày wkich Boqse Bill 659 lost, to

rescind and expange 1*e Roll Call votë ftom the Kinates an;
to table Hoase eill 659.'1

Joànson: l/kaye nz... my... point of ordmr is tkofolo.

1be

second part of his Kotion in wkic: be smeks to re... wkates
t:e langaage... to rescind and...l

speaker 3reslinz NTàe gritteh dotion says. 'to rescind and
expunge the Eoll C&1l vote from à:e œinutese-/
Joànson: RGkay, theze... tàece... àhere is not:ing ih xoberks'
Eules of order or our House Aulef that permtt Ehat Aotion,

namber one. :uKber two: I would zake the point of order

uader

our

Eqle 60(a)e I xis: Aepresentative...

or

Parliamentarian Getty were :eree since he has a little more
familiarity wit: the :ules thaa kbe 'Kacks: t:at ,ou have
up t:ere with Jou. 1... 1... I would make *he point of
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order tbat. quote, êafter an electrical 11011... If I collld

1
:

finish gith my point of order. :r. lsic '
- sal
lal
ie) speakere
'

I directyoeraltention toAule 60...p

j

speaker Breslinz llkepres/ntative. you are interruptei. lurn :im

off. Representative Bzookins is recognized.*
Bro/kinsz œdadaae Speaker '

!
I

flecàloze 1 will Bitàdraw my

:upoa re

7

1

Motion./

Speaker 3reslinz I'lhe centleman bas vithdrawn :is Xotion. 1:e

next order of busiaess is Boqse 5ï;1 754.

:epresentaklve

iwing. aepresentative Xving. Gut of t:e record. nouse
Bi1l 758. Excuse *e. aepresentatlve Xging is here'. noqse
Bill 75R.
Clerk, read tAe 9i1l.@
Clerk Ieonez lBouse Bill 75R, a :ill for an xct to amend tàe

l
1
k

i

j

I

!

school Coie. 1hir4 Rea4ing of the Bill.*

Speaker

i

Breslinz 'lThe Gentlenan frol nurage: :epresentatlve

!

Daniels. for wbat purpose do :nq arisezl'
Danielsz D'ada:e Speaker: t:e real speaker's standing behind yoc.
Hr. Speakete I am. frankly: appalled at t:e action of tbat

i

Chair. lndy ;r. Speaker. I invite ,ou to review +Ne
recori, to look at tàe Eoll call vote that caae out of tbe
Clerk's Office. and the naabez of yeople ou t:at Boll Call

votey gNich ve :ave at thïs desk, versqs the tape. ànGe
:r. Speakerv we are here to conduct the business of the
people of the Stafe of Illinois. and to Abis poiut in tiœe.

we kave worked with you to acco/plish that purpose. :r.
Speakere I want direct assurance from #ou that never aqaine

in the ttme that you conduct tkis Eoqse, vill this action
'

happen ih t:e aanner in vhich îtts bappened riqht now. ànd

I want tàat personal assqrance from y*u ;or every dember of
àhis Boqse, befote we get into a situation like this again,
because t:e tapey and the record and tb* :011 Call vote are
clear... are cleare 5r. Speaker. and you for onee because
of tàe Kanner in w:ich you Nave desired to run thts Housee

i

1
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and told every sember of this Bouse, and t:e public at
large: ho# yoa eant to rul it: that you sàould disavow any

action like tbis in the fqture and assure each one of us.n
Speaker iadiganz *:E. Daniels, àow's yoar blood pressqrez

1...

;r. Daniels. I vas occupie; in zy office with otàer

business. Quite frankly: I don't knox vàat transpired on
the floor except that I uas interrupted in my peeting v11â
loud sNouting. I am most anxious to zeviev .with yoa aad
wità others what orcurred, and 1 gould siaply ask tkat you
givq Ke a? opportqnity to revieg xbat oceurred. and then
1 :11 respond. And a1l I need is an opportunit; to he told
wbat happened. I vould suqgest to tKe Body tkat ke aight
a11 be better advised to aove into sope other bqsinessy so

tàat ve can consider sone Bllls. kefore we get to the
deadline for consideration of Bills on Qhird Aeading. ând
Repres... /r. tanielso''
ganielsz ''dr. Speaker. I#K glad that #oq responded in that
Kahner.

I uoql; be happy to furnish you vïth a complete

copy of the transcript, vhich ve have received froa the
Transcription Departzeat, a complete copy of the official
Roll Call of tbe Rousey and a copy of tke.tape, so tàat yoq
havm that for your personal review. znd I want to suggest
very stronqly tNat it 's to your interest and to tàe
interest pf each and every one of youl depbers that this
never happens againe becaqse khis is a critical issae and

ties in witb tbe gbole issae o' official Roll call votes

and the Journal ltself and the approval of tkat-l
Speaker Kadïganr p'àank youy :r. ganiels. îepresentativm greslin
in *be Ckair.''
speaker Breslinz ''aouse Bill 754. Clerk. read the 3ill.e

Clerk 4eonez ''Heuse Bill 75q. a Bill for an âct to aœend Sections
of the sc:ool Code. Third :eading of tàe :i11.*
Speaker Brmslinz lzepresentative :wing.''
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Ewing: 'lYes. lEis is aa excellent time to bring up a piece of
legislatioh whicE is goo; for bot: sides of t:e aisle. kind
of... kin; of bring ns together. 'bis 3ill is a 3ill ghich

'
!
l
I

4eals vith fûMding of alternake schools. 1ke Bill allails

l
i

for a Regional Superinkendenk of Sckools: vità the approval

i

I

of t:e cooperating school districks. to run an alternate
school. aMd Ao obtain fro* t:e statey t:e state aid tAat

1

I

that school... individual cooperating school would kave

i

I

received :a4 tbey run an alternate scàool.

'ost of you

xill knov that an alternate school is an alternative to

hig: school for students vào are having troqble adjusting
and accowaodating oq: high schools. It is proved to be a

I

I

great àelp ào lanr young people. 1he 5i1l hae been amended

i
I

:y Representatige Cqll:rtone fros cblcaqo. to allov for tbe

'

same funding for the alternate schools tkat operate within

i
I

tàe Cityy and I would ask for your favorable approvalo''
Speaker Breslinz ''There being no further discussion

the guestioa
is# êshall House Bill 75% pass?: ;ll those in favor voba
,

'ayee, a1l tàose opposed... excuse :e. Aepre... t:e
zepresentative froa 'acon, Representative Dunn.l'
.

1

I
!
j

l

I

Dunn: ''@ill Sponsor yield for a qqestion'/

Speaker Breslin: Hlhe sponsor indicates he ?il1 rield. l

i

nunn: %Is it my underskanding t:at students in t:eae alternate

!
1

schools are people who are not presently counted for state

I

aid purposes any vàere else.*

I

'

:vingz ffzhey vould not be p... counted. John, if thex're no* in

!

school. Nove if, yoq Kight have a studente vho is enrolled
in Decatur nigh Sckooly who.s àaving serioqs proble*s

I
!
I

theree and tàey transfer :im over. Then àe uould have been

i

counted in that scàool.

Eut Kany of tàese stqdents are

I

students that have been out of high zchool. No+... tâey

1

haven#t graduated.

i
I
l

T:ey :aven'k :eea actively in sc:ool./

Dunn: 'lTàen... then a secohd queskion isy %If... if peopleg vho

i
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j
I

a2e not currentiy bei.nq counted forstateaidpurposes

i

eligible for state aid. doesn't that meah tbat state aïd

j
i

for every otber school distcïct in t:e state o; Jllinois is

i
I

i

(

I
1

!

l
!
!
i
I

hecome earolled in an alternate sckooly which tàen àecomes
'

reduced. even lf only a niniscqle aKount?' Because t:ere's
only one pie to slice up for all the districts includïng
alternake ackoole./
ixing: D@ell. I vould say that is correcte ezcept if you follov
your reasoning your saying tâate because a younq persoa :as
fallen into hard tiles vit: their Aigh scàoole that ve
don#t vaat to see them graduate from kig: scàool. I tbink

that's the en4 result of your tbinking.'l

nunnz f'I didm't say that. I jqst think tbat a vote an4 I'>
certainlr nok oppose; to this concept aa yoQ ma#... dr.
Speaker... or Kadame Speaker...

sembers

may

to the Bill.

às soze

or *ay hot knov, there is a regional

superintendent in my dtstrict, u:o uants to start such an
alternate achool. and l :ad leglslation œzselfg xorked on a

memo Mitb Representative Geae noff/an a ter* or tvo ago.

Ne didn't get a1l t:e Getails vorked out: but I jqst vamt
senbels to be avare khat at t:e present time to offer each
aunicipality t%e opportunity to create an alternative
school *ay back yoQ into a :yes: vote for state income tax

increaseycausethere:saowhereelse togo togettbe money
for sucha school. ând vhile I support that concepte I
tàink tàE best t:in9 ve have to do here is... is to votq
'preseat' on thls concept and thls legislation aRG leave it
on the :ack burner nntil've find oqt v:etker t:ere will be
moaey.

This is a new prograav and if there's anyone in

khis coon xho doesn't knov at t:e preseat tiwee the
Governor ts telliag everyone all around the State o:

Illiaois there's not enoug: *oney for the proqraœs *e do
have. I don't see àov ve can sapport a nev programo'f
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Cullerton.l

'

l
I

cullertonz ''ïes:IriseiqsupportoftbisBill. Aepresentative

!

zving gas gracious enoqgh to accept an zmenGment. so as to

'
;

ànclu4e alternative scbools as are curreatly practicing in

i

tàe City of Chicago. 'heyAre exceltent schools tbat are

:

kaking c:ildren w:o kave, for one reason or another, bave
not sqcceeded in a norRal bigh school and have done a...

I

;

done an excellent jo: àn getting tbese people ready for

!

'

society.

:
1

thaty for one reason or another, tàese alternative scàool

l

distzicts are not beiag picked ag in an# of tkese scbool

I

l
;

l
1
I
!
1

I
'

'

ai; formulase and this woqld autNorize it.

noffman..

I
k

sozvmanz ''Tsank

(

ând I think
-

ites an... an excellent idea. It's a fair idea, and I
voul4 ask your supvork-''
Speaker Breslinz l'he Gentleaan from Buêage. gepresentative

l
1

Aepresentative Eving has pointed oqt in h1s 3111

f
you.

:r... or :adawe speaker e Ladies and

'

.

E

senkzeaea of tse souse. a t:ln: kn tezas oz .:e bassc

j
l

concept, as it vas latroduced.t:e fact of tàeaatter is

I

tuat it voula not savq coat an# additlonal aoney- zk vould

l

bave jqst *oved the money directly to t:e regional

l

I

p
I

supmrintendent, rather than throug: tbe school districts;
however, vith t:e âmeudment thls is certainly not true.
Rit:

ad4iticnal...

uilh

t:e inclusion of alternate

sckools... vith tbe lnclaaion of... of alternate sc:oole

for distribution on the basls of state aid. that ?ï1l Kean
there v1ll be upnecessary redistribation of nonies tàat are

avatlableto alternate schoolsrun by indiviiuals outslde
t:e public school system Xor state aid. :m Aave not done
thls in t:e past. I.a not aore oa t:e basis of... ol an

àmendzent being place4 oa thls kind of a Bill that we ougkt
to 40 it.

znd for tbat reason. and that xeason alone:
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qard tegislative nay
hay 1:, :98a
na4ame speaker and Ladles aua Gentlemen o: t:e nouse. and

i

:

particulally to my friende tâe spoasöz of this Bille I nust

!

1

rise

ia opposition

to this leqislakiony because of tbe

:

I
I
i

l
h
I
l

àwenduent that he accepted 'ro. the Geptleaan from tàe
other side of t:e aisle.l

speaàer Breslinz lfkere keing no fertler dlseusaiome tbe
Gentleman f'
ro? tivingston. Representative 'wing to close.vl

i

k
I
l
I

Evingz liadies and Gentlemea of *:enouse,thereêsbeen coaments
tâat thïs is a nev prograa, an; itvs :ot a neg progra.. ge

I
î
I

bave alternate scNools Bov. It only providms tàat tbe
superinàendent of scbools for Govnstate coqnties, if they

i

operate sucà a scàoole insteaG of t:e scbool district, they

l

can have the school aid. If t:e scbool district operates
it, they can kave the school aide. Tbat's t:e lau right

(

hog. This merely alloks àhe woney to go to who's operating

(

t+. In nany ruzal cöuaties. each sckool district can not

l

h
l
I

afford to operate aa altermate scbool. T:e zaendtent pqt

onbyRepresenkative Cullerkonallows for t:e same payœent
to those #ho operate t:e alternate scbools in t:e City of
Chicago. I think itês good. It's ceztainly good for some
troabled yout: to our commaaities and in our state, and I
uould suggest an #aye: vole. ând tbanà you.q
Speaker Breslin: nlhe question isy #shall aoase 5ill 754 pasa''

à11 those in favor vote

#aye'. a11 tàose opmosed vote

'nayl. Voting is open. Have a11 Foted #:o xisk?

'he

Gentlepan froa %i1l# Aepresentatlve #aa Duyne: to explain
àis vote. ne does not seek to explain àïs vote. T:e Clerk
will take tbe record. On thiz B1lI, there are

100 voting

'aye'y 7 voting 'no', 7 voting 'preeent'. lhis 3iàl,

:aving received the Constitutional 'ajority: is hêreby
declared passed. nonse 3il1 758. Eepresentative Terzic...

Terzicb. Clerk. rea; theBi11.'f
Clerk Leonez lBouse Bill 758. a 3i1l
for an âct to amend tbe
.

k

i

!
i
i
I
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Illinois Fension CoGe. Third Reading of the Bil1.'I

l

speaker aceszkn: waepresenva.svezeczlck..

1
l

Terzlchz wves, ar. speaker. tadies and Geatlemen of +:e aouse.

:

Bouse Bill 758 amends the Chicago 'lrepens' àrticle of the

'

Pension Code to make the president of a local tabor

'

ocganization,

àha: represents the œajority of active

I

!

Rembers. a board... to a œeaber of the aoard o: Trustees of

j

the FunG. #hat it s&2Fl# does is il adds t:e ,resi4ent of

!
.
'

tbe

i

malority oq :he firefig:ters. as a member o: t:e yension

:

Board, aad there ls no cost

:
I
'

colleetive barqaininq
enit.'' vâic: represents t:e
.-''
-''
.

involved in tâe :àl1, an4 I azk

I
'

;

'

your sqpport-'l

spvaker Breslin: ll2he Gentlesa: :as moved for passage of nouse
3ill 758.

's tbeze any Giscqssionz

There being uo

:
'

i

discussion, the question &s. 15:a1l Eouse aill 758 pass'e

:
i
I

â1l tsose is éavor vote eaye.. all those opposed vote
.nay.. votinq ls open. aave a1l voted v:o vlsà? aave alt

l
!
I
!

voted wbo wisà? Clerk lill lake t:e tecord. Oa àhis :illy
tbere are 83 votluq .aye.. 27 votinq eno.. and noae votiag

l

.present.. Thts Blzl,havtm:received tse constitutiovat

;
i

I

sajority, is hereby
declared passed. Nouse :i11 761.
' l
Aepresentattve Tergieh. clerkw read t:e B1l1.M

l
I

Clerk Leone: ''nouse Bill 761: a B&l1 for an âct to amead an àc1
relating to certain investaents of Pukli.c eunds by Fublic

I

!
!

h

IVODCies.

Third Reading oe t%e Bi11.*

'

Speaker Breslinz œohe Gestlezan bas moved for passage of House

I
I
L

3ill 761. Is there aay discussion? fhere being na
discussiony the questiop is. 4Shall Roqse B:1, p61 passa.
Al1 those in faFor vote :aye,e ayz those opposed vote

1
k

lnay'. Voting is open. nave all voted who vish?

1*e

1

Clerk vill take khe record. on this Bill. tbere are 105

I
L

votlng ,aye.. 6 vottng 'no.. an4 a votin, .preseat..

j

9ilie havin: recelved t:e Constitqtional dajoritye ia

1

Tbis

I

i
l
I
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i

l

I
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hereby declared passed. Boase 3i1l 764.

Representative

Hallock. Clerk, read tbe 5ill.*
Clerk Leonez IlRouse 5ill 764. a Bill for an âck to aaend the

Illinois Vehicle CoGe.' lhird :eadlng of t:e 3ill.l

speaker areazln: ''Aeoresentatzve Eazlock-o
Hallockr l'Thank yoav Kadate Speaàer, 'eabers of the Qouse.

This

elll exmmpts fro. sa:ety iaspectlons tuose vehlczes being

tempocarily driven for quality control pqtposes. 1:e B&11
eninates froa csrysler corporaticn. up br my distrkct.

lbeyhave p:ckuptruckstuey vant'to drlve azoendt:e bloek
for qeality control purposesy and t:at*s a11 the Bill does.
I'd appreciate your sqpport. Tàank you.l
Speaker Breslia: ''Tke Gehtleman h'as aove; for passage of Honse

Bill 764.

Is there any discussion?

Tbere being no

discqssion. the question ise :Sbal1 Eouse :111 76% pass''
â11 those in favor vote

'aYe'e all those opposed vote

I

#nayl. Voting is open. nave al1 voted v*o vish?

!
r

cler: vtzl taxe +:e cecord. on vsis stzl. tsere are 11a
.

l

j

l

R:e

voting 'aye'vnu Foting gnol:no votin: êpresent'. Ibis
Bill. having receive; tbe Constitutional 'alotityy is
hereby declared passed. Bouse Bill 768.

aepresentative

datilevic:. Clerk. read t:e :ïl1.M
Clerk teolez 'luouse Bill 768. a 9i1l for an Act setting fortb
certain rights vhich are guaranteed to 1a* enforceœent
officers in disclpline procedares. Third Peading of the
Bi1l.''

Speaker Breslinz Niepresentative 'atijevick-*
Natijevicàz f'sr. Speaker and âa4lel... 'aGame Speaker and tadies
and Gentlezen of the Housee Eouse Bill 716 lsic - 768)
is... establisbes t%e oniform 'eace Offlcers Disciplinary

âct. nore co/monly called the Pollcemens' 3i11 of Xights
àct. It's sizilar in philosophy to the Bill ve passed
yesterday for firemene establlsking rigkts for fireaea.

r
I
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It's also similar to a Bill tàat we passed overvhel/ingly

in the Bouse last year.I belleve,ky 153 voteswand itIgas
caught in a little political skraggle in the senate. An;

I#* assured tàat that #on't bappen again this year. Rbat
it does is provide ïor statatory protections for police
offieers ia tkis disciplinary aatlers. vberein. t:ere aay
be a suspension: not for winor infractionsg fot suspensions
in excess of three days. removal of officer discharqe o'

that officer. It provides tbat a11 interrogatlo:s sàall be
condqcte; at a teasohable kour. lhat the officers shall àe

informed of the name: and ranks of tàe imveskigating
officer: ihterrogating offlcer. and otàers present. zud

interrogation sessions shall Xe reasonable lengthy Ilith
reasonable

rest

periods,

and

that no personal or

profesaional abuse may be used against the officer.

It

provides tàat he be guarantee; a complete record and
transcript of... of t:e exapination. and also the right to
counsel...

represented by counsll. àBd that t:e officers

shall be given a reasonable kime to oktain coonsel.
3i1l

vas

tbe

product

of

all

the

Tàis

police of...

organlzations. The Chicago Police nepartment bas this type

ofe quotee 'Bill of Rightseê presently, in thelr agreement.
In fact. Joe 'Boy'. v:o is the admlnistrator for t:e

SuperintenGent of Cbïcago Police Departmente helpeG to
draft this Bill. and I vould urge tàe 'eakers to suppork it
at this time./

SpeakerBreslin: ''lheGentlezanhas povedfor passaqe of nouse
Bill 768. and oR that 'otlone the Geatleman from :acon:
fepresentative Dunn./

Dunn: ldadame Speakere 2 rise briefly on a point of pezsonal

privilege. I think if the 'inority Ieadet has agried to
meet vitN the Syeaker an4 vork out the problem that caused
all the flictiom a vbile aqoe 1 don't think he shool; be
1Eq

1

;
d
I
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stanoing rightdoxn here in ftontof thechamber flashing a
:oll call in front of represenkatives of khe media and
goin: over il rtght nou. I thiak tàat#s.-- I tàink t:e

iinotity Ieader oqght t'o go back and meet git: the Speaker
or say over tbe Ricropkone tâat Keês not going to meet vith

i
I

the Gpeaker. and 1... I haTe great resyect for the Kiaority

i

I
I
l
I

h

teader and I:m disapp.oiated in :il for t:e action ke taking

right before our eyes at the present tike.l

s-peakec

areslinz v'aepresentatlve

naazezs.

aepresenvatsve

l
'
k

Daniels. There haS been a request by the 'e*àerskip that

@

you sake rourconzerenceo:: ,ue Taoor. vsanà you. on.--

t
I

on +he 'otion of nouse

r
r
j
'

Bill 768... AepresentatiFe...

aepreseutatzvee tbece sasbeena requestby ,:e sensecssip
tor a aecorum Aepresenzazzve E.&ng. 1or vsa. purpose do
.

'

j
;
I

yourlsea.
z.1nq: ''xell, as a :esber oz tsis side o: t:e alate.I vouzd
expect jqst a little more courtesy of the 'inority leader.
In zy years down here, 1 have never seen anykody fro? tàat

podium direct t:e 'inority Party leader or :he 'ajority

j

PartyLeader todo somethlngliketkat.>
Speaker

:reslin; 'I/epreseutative. it was a r/quest of t:e
Bembershipa'?

k

:vinq: 'Izad:epresentative Dqan's polttical remarks fro. tbat

l

side oft:ealslever'enotarequesto:theslaorityteader

r
h

ta leave the floor, and I uould tàink that ve should have
an apoloqy frol your... tbat Cbair.l

Speaker

Breslinz flBepresentative.

'he

nepresentative

fro?

neultt,nepreseatatlve vlnson.o
vlnsonz ''xr. (sic - xcso) speaker, I.a not a: al1 surprise4 tbat

j
i

anotser aezser of tàe xajorityparty.and you agaia ia she
csalre are tryinq to cut o#ta publlcreviev ofvhat.s

j

occutred here this afternoone

i

tbat the press has access to the floore and that tbe preas

'

'

but *be Aules clearly provide

165
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resent your suggestion tàak tàey dopAte or yoqr ttying to
cut off t:e yress from seeihg what goes on here./

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative. I believe tàey vere cn tàe
floorg and the :ales do forbid tkat.

Greizan: f'9e1l. Hr... I lean t:e Gentle/an froa ne#itt alvays
looks at the :ulese and I suspect he koqld want to look at

Eule 63# whicN indicates quite clearly that t:e :embers of
the press can in4eed ckrculate vithin tàeir area.

Daniels. t:e 'inoritx leader: taàlng :is aattec to the

presse which'hecerkainlyhasa right todoont:efloor of
the Rousee and tàat's what the oblections were directed to.
ve aerely ganted him ko move :is press couference out of
tke vell areay and indeedy k:ey d1d tàat. I kbink tbey:ve

doae tàat. Itesaot a&uestion of tâe'embersàip asking.
It#s a questione franklye of approptiate decorum.

!
!

i
1
;

#ov ee

plobably would vant to have 118 #ress conferences here on

tâis floore but it miqht get a little crowded. becaqse nok

l

i

Tàere.s

an area deslgaated ;or tàel. ge all sav Reptesentaklve

l

!

%he Representative

ftom Cooke Aepzesehtative Greiman-*

j

l
l

:ay 11@ 1983

can talk to 'embers in that patt of the floor. ând I

!

1

'

a lot of reporters uant totalkto se. and vecan use
chartsy and we can use a lot of other thinqs. ke#re tryinq
to keep decorqm here. certainlie we've keard a lot of...

'

ok acreamkng uere today. ee*ve beard... veeveheard a
scurrllaus... lcurrilous renark ased. for vàicà tkere
shoqld be an apology to a yoan; wo:an: *ho is serving in
a... in à... in a capacity, vhlcâ Dakes us prou; on tbis
side an; should make t:e vhole Eouse proud. znd as a

mattqr... Idon.t mean zs. nreslin eitber. I aeaa the
kssistant Parlianentarian. ?ho is on the... on the podiam
at that tile. for whic: tàere ebould be skame... shalev Kr.

Vlnson. ïou who rise àere and tell me al1 the 'ime tbat I

should apoloqize for this and apologize fortkat. #ou
.
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dldn't rlse up'when your Me*ber... when yoqr Bill boy o:
usatever they call those guys. vho plav tse Btlls,

:
i
t
1
!
I
i

cullerton and Johnson. , insalted tàat #oung woman.
geren#t... you...

l

Xou

you... you knowe Kr. Vlnsone You#re

generally a colleclor of inlustices. Ioa havm one of t:e

l

higàest collections an4 largest collectïons of injustices

l
l
l
j
l

in âaericavandyet,youdiân't rise to th'
at injustice.
âpparently
,#oqhavea veryflckle senseof injosticeySir.
I tEinkthat tbe speaker iscorrect ia ber rallng. %e will
not save press conzerences on t:e tloorof this aouse.
rhank youe :c. lsic - :rs.) speaker.l

l

speaker areslinz urhe cenkleaan froœ na:aqe, Aepresentative

L
I

Danj.e).s.o
Daniels: l':ada/e Speaker: as a1l dezbers of this Hoqse. I was
requestmd by 1:e aeabers ok t:e press to answer the
9BeStion kbe best I could.
If I interrupted your

r

I
I
l
I
l
j
I

.

l
I

proceedings. then I personally apoloqize ;or tàe
iuterruption.
I do vant you to knove Kadame Speaker. that

j

llke I raised to the gpeaker and vi1l be meeting xith ài*

l

skortlx, thls ls a matter ok concern to eachandevery

'

j
!

Nember of this Roupee not just aepuklicanse not just

I

Dezocrats.

I

It involves'the official record of this Souse.

l

i
r

and the Rqzbersofthis:ouseshoqld knog that tàere are
votes that have been cast aa tbat particular Eill tbat
could have serious conseqqeaces in an eleetion.

tEat's kov importaat tàe :ill is. . A11 ge are asklng.
xadane speaker. ah; I appreciake yoar cooperationy is tkak
the record be clear aa to exactly làat àappened. I vill

now be meetiâg with the Speaker. gopefullye we411 bave :is
assurancesy as be tol; us on tàe ztand tàaà tbis will be

corrected and 'not kappen in tbe future. âs to any otàer
comnents: :epresentatile Grelmane we're always :appy to
accomaodate

youe aRd I knov you#rq allays bappy to

!
!
I

'
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43rdLegislative,nay
:ay 11e1983
accozmodate us @e vantto qettbebusineas done fur t:e
people ofIllihols. tet'smeveon. tet:smove abead.and
.

let's get oqr business.done. lhank you.l

speaker Bzeslin: pOn noaseBill768. the Gemtleaan from cook,
cepceseutatkvecullerton..
culzecton: pyes, .1zl tse sponsor yielav.
speaker sresllnz ''lze sponsor indicates he vi14 yield..

k

cullerton: %Tàe... my... my anderstandîng ta that this :il1

1
k

applies to peace officets, and tàey vould be defined so as

l
j

to zncluue part-tioe peace ozzlcers. bat:éfa, pzocess
servers: an4 auxilury.'police 'offlcers... and reservists.

I

Is tkat correct?p
Aatijevicbt wcohn, I'm surprised at yoa. ïou dldn4t read tbe

1

âmen4ment. That took... took tbat all out. ''
cuzzezkon: ''okay. thal's v:y I.a asking-.
sat1jevicb: v'os. oàay-o

!

i

I
l
I

i

cullerton: ekhich... so .:0... v:o aov dees it apply toa'l

satijevichz pItapplies to...the intentof it iseand I'a sqre

'

because of t:at zmend/ent: aad also tbe exclqstons vritten
in even lefore khe àmendment. it applies to full-tire
pollce of:lcers. That's vhat xeere after./
cûllertonz loàay.

doring +:e dayzt'

datljevicbz Rkhak did by... ge say a reasenable tine of t:e day.
In other vordse that... that's a 'easonable tize *ithin a

'

j
r

Now do the interrogations :ave to take place

,

tventy-four hour period. âDd tbe reason ve vrote it tbat
vay is because ghat maY be reasonable to one police
o'ficery may be unreaaonable to anolhere*

Cullerton: /It doesn't meaz it has to be... it's any time dqring

a tlenty-foar :our periodv vhen the police of:icer4s ou
doty-''

Katilevich; ''5:g no. %o. xo.N
Cqliertoaz MSo it does apply. 1* could be any time vithin a

!
I
1
,

I
l
i
i
i
;
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R3r; tegislative Day

j
1
'

tlenty-four àour period.l
datijevich: ''fàat's tight. but you... you sboald take into

conslderation vâen the police oiflceres vorkiMv.l

:

!

:ay 11. 1983

'

cullerton: lohe I agree. I agree. T:at's no1 my problem.

1

Tâe

complete record of the interrogation shall be zade in a

i

i

complete transcript Shall be maGe available to t:e offirer.

i

xov, you say tkls is going on right now in Ckicago?

i

!
i

;
!
!

à11

tàese rigbts are...''
;

Katijevicbz I'ïesy

they

have

tbat

uader tbeir collective

kargaining agteewenf.
cullertonz t'so ve4re codifylag a collective bargaiaing.w

I
'
I
i

'atijevicb: *@e are with regards to chicagoo/
cullertonz ''All rigbt. Anë do yo4 Kave any idea âow mucb tbese

I
:

transcypts costa''
satljevichz ovell, no. <o, z dan.t. âad ue put into the B1l1

1
I

that suc: tecord sa/be electronically recorded. In other

i
I

kords: taping of t:e recorG vould ordinarily be fairly

:

I

reasonable apd nok overly expenaive foE the pnnicipalkty.l
'

1

Cullerton; ookay. Xogy ohe other tàlng. 'ou:re saying tbat 11e
4etector tests can not :e asea unless t:e police ofztcer

1
1
1

l
!
h
I

.
!
p
1
I
;

.

agxees to that-''

saskaevtc:, .,se reason ksav ve uave pat t,a. znto v,e zasquaqe
ot tàe azzz ls tse cecent supreae court declszon, uhich t:e
police organizations vece part of t:at law suit. is thal

i
l

khey can not torce police officers to take a li, deteckor

l
(

YCYV*f1

l
I

p
!
l

cullertonz êlRe11. it.s my understandiqg tkat tàat wasn't ua...
based on eonstituttonal grounds and tkat we could. ty
tatute

l
j
l
l

s
.ceguire it if ve wish. but I gaess ghat your
sayihg is that... that tbe... if there's some ln<nlry about
a police ofzlcer.sactivkty.noncrlminazactivlty. lust:is
actigity as performance on a jobelikean intelaalaffairs

'
I

ànveskigation. that we can nöt use a 1ie deteckor test.''

I
i
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'aàijevicbz ''@itNout tleir consent; yes.l
Cullertonz pokay. I :ave no 'urt:er qqqstion. Thank you-l
Speaker Breslin: H'he Gentleman

frou

Cooky

:epresentative

Kczuliffe.îl

Kcâuliffez Mdadame Speaker and îadies and Gentlemen of t:e Houaee

I vould rise and support gepresentatlve :atijevich's Bàll.
ee ha; a Bill sipilar to this last year: that ge passed
out.

I tklnk it was 1%5 to 8. It didnet get called for a

vote il the senate. Tkis nerely gives police officers,
outsi4e tâe City o' Chicagoy :ecaose a ckicago police
officer covered bY their... by their conkracte the FGP
con*ract vith the citr. tbis give poliee officecs in k:e
rest of staNe tàq saze riglks khat Chicago pallce offàcers

guarante... are guaranteed under t:eir contract. ând it
makea Police officers... takes tbea out of the class of

àeinq sec/nd anë tNicd clags citizens and *akes t:e. equal
to the pe/ple tàey're arrestinq. Criwinals âave Kacà uore
rights than police officers carreatly have vhen they're
faced wità dlsclpliaary actfon by thelr su#erlora. Iê/ aot
saying fhat all supeziors are anêfhical or al1 superiors
broubeat police officerse but it#s bëen knova to kappe? in
'C:icago. In the pasty t:ey voql; call a police officer
inko a room vith kàree, or four, oz five otber vitnesses

and browbeat him. Thie is designe; to eliminate 'àat àind
oe bekaviot dovnstate and in the sqburban Caak County.

becaase tbê pclice offlcets in cblcago
protected.

are

already

But this is to à/lp à:e Tellov poàice offlcers

downstatee an4 I vould urge an #aye' votm.l
I

speaker Breslin: uThe Gentleman from :1lle zepresentatlve #an
nuyne.

Eepresentative #aa Dqyne. your ligbt is flashlng.

The... t:e Geakleaan from cook. Aepresentative Terzicà.*
Terzich: ffvqs, ;r. Speaker. îadies and Gentle/en of t:e House. I
gould like

to support this Bill. âs the previoqs Speaker
17û
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said fhat t:is provides rights for thë policeman, *bo is
out protecting his community and tbe people that be
I

I

!
I

represents. znd they deserve tàis tyFe of protection just

!

llke any other individual. There's many, mamy tipes t:at

i

.

'

tNey get into a posiEion tàatRs Mer! uncomproaisinge and
everytking seems to be coming in on them. This silpl#
guarankees the peace officer tbat he :as sowe rightse that
he would also be protecte; by tàe lave tbat àeds taken an
oatE to uphold. ând I would certaïnly appreciate everyone
goting for this fine Bille like it *as passed last year
overvhelmiagly: and it's aothlng lore than every peace

offlcer in tàe s'a'e ok Illinois isn't entitled to.N
speaker Bresllnz I'Tke Gentleman from 'adison, :eprelentative
Wolf. t:e Gentleman fro/ 'adisony Eepresentative @olfef'

@olfz lKadale speaker. I mpve 1àe previoas qqestion./
spqaker Breslinz Wlhe Gentlexan bas uoved khe previous question.

â1I those in favor say :aye.. al1 those opposed say :nay'.
In t:e opinion of tbe Chairw the 'ayes: have it.
guestion

is

noved:

and

tàe

Gentle/an

1:e

from...

Aepresentative 'atijevicà is recognizcd to close./

xatijevichz Hxadame speaker. x vould only say that I xoal; like
to see an overvhelming vote in support o
': tsis Bi11 ko sàov
police officers, gho lay t:eir life on t:e line to protect
1

es and our property, tbat ve also believing... believe in

l

protecting them1'
ntheirpositionsaspollceovficecs,and

l
'

i

I appreciate that support.o
speaker areslin: llhe gqestion ise 'shall douse 3il1 768 pass?:
A11 those in favor vote

'aym:e al1 those opposed vote

'nay'. Voting ls open. Have al1 Fcted v:o vish? ilale al1
voted vho wish? The Clerk *111 take the record.

On tàis

Bille there are 102 voting êaye'y 15 voting fno'v and none

voting 'presente.

This

3ille

haging

received

the

constitutiosal :ajorityyis hereby declared passed. aouse
!71

I

.

i

l
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B1l1 769. aepcesentative Zxick.

.
Clerk, read t:e Bi11.*

l

Clerà O'3rieaz phouseBill769, a 3il1 fo= an Ac1 to amend

l

Sections of t:e Illinois Yehicle Ccde. 'hlrd Eeading of

I

j

E:e Bill.'I
Speaker Breslin: flâqpresentative Zgàck.''
Zuick: ''Coutd... could ve take this out of t:e record, please'p
Speaker grealin: ''ïesy out of the record.
Represeutative :aqtino.

House :ill 771.

:epresentative Kaqtlno.

clerkv

read the 9ill.>
Clerk O#3rlenz I'zouse Bill 771. a Bi11 1or an Act to amend
Sections of an âct in relatàon to the acguisifion of the
Illinois and iississippi Canal.

Tàïrd Reeding of the

911l.R
speaker Breslin: nBepresentative 'aukino.M

sautino: l'hank yoq qezy muchw Kadale speaker and de*bers of the

l

Rouse.

j

Departmeut of Transportatlon and t:e neparkment of

@

k

l
I

i
!
l

l
r

'àe legislation, Bouse Bill 771. vas drafte; by tàe

ConserFation at the request of tàe City af Roek Fallsy for
àeaslng the property at the Aock 'alls Da* for fàe puzpose

of tàe hzdroelectic power plant tkat tke; are in tàe
process of providinge under tàe bond aatborization of
'Chapnan and Cqtlerê, 1 believe. 'àere is an AKendment on
the legislatlon xàich also bas the legislation... puts
the... tâe eleaents ia there tàat were Iequested by

'thapzan and Cutler', and all this ioes is aqthorize tàe

leasepqriod for up to sixty years fortâe developnent of
.

the hydroelectric poxer plant. Iâat's baslcally what it
does. I knov of no opposàtion to the legislation: an4 I
gould bê happy to respond to ah; ilquirles-l'
speaker Breslink I'The Gentlexan bas poved ;or passage of Eouse
Bill 771.

la there any discussionz

There àeïng no

discussione the questîon is. 'Shall :ouse Bill 771 pass'*

zllthose infavor vote 'aye'e

all tbose opposed vcte

'

17a
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Voting is open.

Eage all voted *ho #1sh7 Tàe

Clerk vill take tàe record. Oa kàis 3ille tbere are 117
Fotiag

'aye'y none voting

'no'# none voting 'preseat#.

Tàis gille havinq rec... AepreseMtative Iving is reeoqnized
to vote 'aye'. :he vote is 118 voting eyes'. none voting

4novy none voting lpresent'. A1l tàose 11 favor... this

Bill. having received the Constitutional dajoritye is
herebx declared passed.

Bouse 'ill 975. 'epresentative

Stuffle. clerk: rea; the 3i1l.''

Clerk Leonez 'Inoqse 3i11 775, a Bill for an âct to alend Sections
ok t:e Ilàinois Pension Code. ïàird :eading of tàe :ill.*
Speaker Breslinz lâepresentative stuffle.*
stafflez Hsembers of the noœse: 3ouse Bill 775 is an àeendment to
tàe Bniversity letirement SysteK.

It takes care of a

ioophole existed in that particular statute at this time.
Sbe carrent tlze, iT a persones disaàled an4 under t:e age
of 60 and they recover: they normally go back to uorll.

If

they.ve accrued enoûgh time to otàerxlse retire under an
age disability gitb their yeacs of servicee then tâe: go on
to t:at standard if they#ve exhausted their disabàlity
beneflts.

Tkis merely provides tbak those persoas. wào

exceed age 60: who are disabled and tken are found to be

recovered, that tkey vould be able to utilize tàe credits
that they#ve earnede nc more than tNaty for purposes of

converting 'o an age annuity. To a# Qmderstaniinq tbis is
the only system that àas that diskimctlon :etween the two
types of people.

T:e àmendpent ls very minor.

1he

Apendnent is also approved b: the Fension taws Coaaissione

vkici agrees that t:is is an equitable basis for cbange in
+he statute. For those reasops. I voqld ask for Your

affirmative voàe on Hoqse 3i11 775.*
Speaker sresliaz I'lbe Gentleman àas moved ïor passage of iouse

Bill 775.

Is there any discossioa?

There :eing no
173
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l

dls/usslon: t:e gûestion is, 's:all aoqse Bill 775 pass?:

I
t
I

All those in favor vote 'aye:, a1l àhose opposed vote

I
I

'

#nay'. Voting is open. save all voted vho wish? Bale all

I
!
i

voted ?ho wish? T:e Clerk v1l1 take t:e record. On tbis

I
I

Bille tbere are 117 voting 'aye'e none votin: #Bo*. none

l
1

votlng

!

!
I
i
I

Coastitutional sajority, is hereby declared passe:. 'goase
Btl1 78q. sepresentative zczalàfzm. out o: t:e recocd.

!
I

xoqse Bill 791. aeprezentative :icà/ond. Clerk, read t:e

1

Bill.''

I

I

,present..

Thzs azlz. having recezved t:e

1
I

I

I
!
!
I

clerk teone: ''aouse s111 791. a a11l for an zct relating to soll
conservation aqreewents. Tàird Readîng of tNe gill.*

I
!

speaker breslinz MAepresentative xichzond.'l

l
1

atcsoosu: ''vhasà you.

j
l

the Hous
.e.

saaaue speaker and zaakes a.: centzeaen o,

nouse '
Bill 791 amends tke Soil and Rater

l

j

conservatlon âct to autsocize soil aud sater consetvatlou

l

distzicts zo eatmr thto asremmeats .it: land owuecs. :or

i

l

i

l

.

t:e purpose of impteaentiag soil and

vater

erosion

pcograas. gouee Bill 791also amends theIllinois Inco/e
Tax àct Eo allou a tax credit of noà &oI% than

10% o' a

taxpayers expenditures forperaaneaterosion andsedimeot
control programs pursuant to sueh an agreement.

Tâis

credit 1ay not reduce a tazpayers' income tax làabilitr

belov zero. say not be carried oger lnto othec tax yearsg
but

mest

be

available

f@r

bolh

ihdividuals apd

cooperations. ::is... this Bill is the one that y/u:
perhaps. âave been receiving some aail from yoqr soil aad
vater conservations Qembers aboat. and I know tàat there's

been qaite a bit of input frontkeain sopporto' tlis
'ill. In fact, it is their 'ill. It's subpported :y tàe

Farœ sureau,t:e Farmers.nnionean4 the tsouqht behlnd it
ls to belp pceserve our prlme tarm land. to prevent it Jro.
eroding ah4 gasàing dovn àhe river ot bloviuq avay. as we
17q
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sau it happen here recently. Tàe... I tàink ve aeed to be
:

h

concerned about thise kecause
it... it âas a very drastic
.

;
I

effect on... on the... on the leading industry of this

i

statee xhlc: oz course is agziculture. zt has vast lmpact

I

I

1

on... oa t:e future o: tkia... oé khis state and in.-.in

!
I
I

that area ald oa. 01r... on futqre generatioas. I weuld ask

!

'

that yoq give me support on iNis :111.,

I
p
1

speaker Brestin: lThe Gentleaan woves for passage of gouse Bill

I

791. and ou that':otion t:e Gentle/aa froa Kendalle

'
;

gepresentative Hastert.'l

'
(
'
.

nastertz pvoqld the spcnsor yield... for a questionzl'
speaker Breslin: ''Be indicates le *i11.*

nastprtl ''Representative aàchaond. vhat... vhat ls the cost of

I

.

tbe use of the tax credlt... is thal correct: a tax credit

I
I

to farzers'l

.

i
i

i

Eichwondr eYese itls a tax credit of up to 10ï of the azount of

;
:
!
I

money that tuey spend oa--. om an appcoved project that ts
deterzined tbat it is an approved pzoject ky the nepartment

1
I

I

l

oz Agrlcuzvuce.'
,

vezz. vsasvs an approvea projecta zs tsat pzovlng youx
aassert, ''

l

i

field a certain vay?.'

Bichaondz

tarming.

L

It has to do vikh tezracing. pqktlng land into

pastures. It's varioqs... tsere's a long list ol the
things

that

coqld be approved.

It depends on tke

lndividual farz and its terrane: anë vbether or not t:e
Deparàment of âgricultqre views thia as teiag necesaary ;or

l

I
!

lso, not... this is nok necessaril: for ao tillage

t:e progra..?
nastertz ''Is tbat land... youere saying thatês putting land iuto
pasture. Is tàat also land that's coveted qnder yhat ve
qnderstand is the PIK Programs and tke ïedetal subsidies of

t:e farmers at this tize-l

'

nicàmondl ''ihat has developed since tbis... tàls analysis Mas
175
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eadeyEepresentative:but I vould assqme tbat tàose...
tàose considerations would àe ueterulned byournepartment

'

r
'

of zgricalture-n
!

k

Haatertl ''Oqr... lhat is.w- did you say tàat there :as a speciflc

l

, cos, to +se state vzts vsis tax creazta''

i

azcszonu: .xsave zn.,uana tse zzzzao,s zcosossc asd ezsca,

k
I

coauission.s reporzoranazysisof tàe a:11. Andtàeysay

l
l

tse fiscaz iapacz ok souse Bzzl 791 oa state revenues can

I

not be determined, and that is w
because it's unknown just

I

I

,

what pacticipatioa tàere Moqld be in the... in

!
I
j

I

PZO92a2*'%
'

Rastert: lând t:ia Bill woel; provide a tax credit. is that not

i
l
I

I

j
@
I

corzect?n
.

Rtcksond, ''zhat.s correct-o
nastert: ''.-. +ha:z.. Asat riqht no. ve save a rezaltvely czeaa

1
I
l
i

incoae tax: and that Aax credlt woald actually put a credit

on that 1ax vylch we save oot, up to this point:

:

I

the

zs thav

cortect?o

Richaond: /It goul; put a tax credit on the state

inzome tax:

Xes-R

Hastert: nao?

aboqt otâer progzamsz

Don't fazmmrs already

receive lonies from the nnited Gàates Departxent

of

âgricalture and t:e Illinois Farw Development zutàorit#,
and the Illinois... to do tbese ver: same t:lngs:

Aren't

they already being prsgide; zei*bursea/nt UP to 30 to 90$
for these ver# sa/ë ProgTaas'l

'

Aichmondl. ''T:ere are some prograws lNere tbey can be reinbarsed
'

up ko... wikhin tbose figures kbat yoq lentioaed. yes. :at
it is... it is felt that tàil... this ptograw: vàicâ
ihcidentally tàis Bill was before this soase

in t:e last
!

Sessiony bu1 9ot caught in tàe crunchy but it's felt that
this is neeied to fqrt:er the efforts and also to give
aore incentive to... lo see that ve io protect our priie

;
I

I
i

.
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fara land.o

xastert: ''zadaae speaker.

E
'
j
(

tot:eB11I. zadiesand centlexen of

the House: I come fron partly a farm areae and I sqpport

I

(
!
j
I
k
l
j
I

k
j
l

r
I
l
p

farm type of legislation, ba* I think we*re taking a step
.

and takinq it Just a little bit too far. ghat ve,re askysg
to do is to pat a tax credit on tàe Illinoia Income 1ax f0r
farmers for vorklng in cather unde:ine; conservation areas,

and for 'projects tàat are atteady :etag subsidited by tbe '

gnited states Department of zgràcultare and t:e Illinois
Farn nevelopuent àutsortty. àlso. for putt1nq lands into

:

pastures tbat are part of pIx provza.s aaa otser farz

I

subsidx prograzs. and 2 jest don't l:ink this is a very

j
i '

goo; prece... precedent for this qoqse, ,
to be pqttinq tax

1

l

l
I

credits. first of all on our lncoœe taxese bqt lo sabsidize

'
i
l
I

in tax credit areas that uevre alteaay subsidtzing prograas

l

repetitiveg and I just tbink it'l a bad step, and I asà for

I

h

)

l

r
i

l
l
i
l
i

froa ot:er sectors of t:e governwent. I tàlnk its... its

your negative response to tbis B1ll./

.

speaker Breslin: 'ITbe Gentleman froa... excuse *e. 1he Gemtletan

from Tranktin. Fepresentative Aea./
zea: l'Thank #ou: sadame Speaker. tadies and Centlemen of the
nouse.

I?1 glad ào see this vplece of legislation: because

recêntly the Illinois Nater Resaqrces Coaaission and tàe

kater Task Force has been conducting hearinqs târoqghout
the state of Iilinois on a state *atgr #lan. ând one tàing
we have foand on a constaat, aM; everY place that gefve
beene has been erosion and sedimentatien Nas been one of

t:e number one priorities tbat should be tonsidere; in t:e
atate twater plan. ând as I look at làis leqislaàion. here
Eodaye and gitâ a tremenious amoqnt of soil erosion and
sedlmentation that ve have &m thq State of Rllinoise this

is souething that certainiy needs to be given attentiop,

and I thilk that ge bave ao1 done a good job of providlmg

177
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iaformationyeducation and providing ipcentivesv and tàis

I

I

will àelp 1a that effozt. so I would certainly encourage
an ,aye, Fote. w
speaker Breslin: llhe Geatleman from Hardine

:epteseltative

:inchester.''

@tncbester: llhank you, 'iadame Speaàer. zvery year i: Illinois,
ve#re losing millions of tons of... of prike +op soil.

I+'s

being

washed

away and beimg wasàed iato t:e

xississippi and the Ohioy down ko tbe Gulf of dexico. Soil
erosion eontrol is considered oae of the highest priorities
for preserving t*e long telm produckiv... productlvity of

the fertilq fara lands in Illiaols. I think corn... we are
tbe nuaber one exporter in t:e world ok corn. ve are ln

.

the top t:ree for otàer types of graias.

ge heed to be

!
'

vëry carefql and very caqtious in protectiag our valuable

'

top soll la tsls state, in order to protect tàat reputation
of Xeing a number one exporter of corn. I tbink khat le
are doing here. while it is going to àave so/e fiscal
impact, as Representative Bastert has said. in tbe lonq

:
!
1
I

cpn

zt .:1z be o, great besezzt tc azz oz as tn the racaz

,
areae as vell as the uxban areag ky belng able to âopqfqll:

.

l
I

.

1

create lobse continue our export karketse by presetving the

:

very bottom line of tbe wbole projeet and that is our top
.
soil. làis vill enable farwersw it will glve farmers an
adGitional incentive to taàe care o: their ovn property.

nigut nok tâezere aot doinq tEat, becauae of 1àe fluancial

(
I

I

conditions of t:e state and of t:e countcy.

l
!

sellkng thelr producis aa vell as they xave beeu in t:e

l
.

past.

i
I
'

I
i

:
2

Tàeygre not

lhts utzz gsve tse. tsat aaaltiona.
t tnceutlve to

protect that valuable top solz amd... an4 ko zezp protect
ouc... our impottant xarkets ln selzing t:e eorm aud other
'

types of grains that we have. znd I wo41d hope tNat just

this one tiae ve voald over... overlook that szall amount
178
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ok reveaue lossy and give Qe that provision t:at vould
allow for a

10% incentive to help protect tbe zost

important comaoditye the most izportant item tàat ee have
in tbis great stakee and that is our wonderfo; top soil:

that good rich black dirt tbat vm kave froo tkrougbout tàe
State of Illinois. znd I xoul; ask for a favorable Fotew?

Speaker

'cpikez WEepresenkative

Rc?ike in the C:air.

T:e

Gentlelau hae Roved for t:e paaaage of... 1he Geutlezan
from Cook, Aepreaentative Greiman.''

Greixanz aTbank you: dr. Speaker.

I wender if t:e GentleKan

would ylel; for a question'l
Speaker 'cpike: ''He will-f'

Greilanz. 'IThank you. Eepresentative Aichmoni, e:en ïaraers spend
noney on conservation control, do tkey :et an income tax
deductioh for thatzl'

zicNRondl ''They havey it isn't a deduction. ïese tkis is a tax
deduction. 'es./

GreiKan: ''It is a deduction. So that the: qet a dedaction now

from their adjusted gross incoKe on their Jederal ihcome
tax returas-''

Ricànondz ''Xes. tNat*s 2y anderstandihg. That's correct.*
Greisan: ''okay. &hd so that w:en ue come to complete... to

colclude the amoqnt that they uould be liable unûer
Illinois Income laxe the deduction khat tbey have received
for tkeiz soil and xatet conservatïon expenditures has
already been reflected in the Federal Inclme Taxe &n the
bottom liae. aa it gere.''
Richwondz lxes. T:at's trae.'l

Greimanz l'Okay.

à11 right.

5o. tben oh 1àë Bille vkat Wm are

doiug here. if l mayy Kr. speaker: what ve are doiug bere
is to give tNeœ a double deed shot. a double deduction. Qe
have provided farwers: ve and tàe federal Government as
vell. have provided farrers *1th a Gedqction for tbis. *
179
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j
t

dedection foraonies tha:theyspend inprovidinqsoiland

l

vater conservatlow. qhat we do xith tbis one is to gàve

!

thez a second deduction for the saœe Doney spent. xov. I

I

l

woald like to be able to use dollats that I Nave. ol that

'

I earn, or that I spend, tvice. nnfortqmately. 1 only get

'

to use tàem once. cnce comlng in. and once golng oaà.

:

Nov. I understan; t:e farmers vant to àe encuuragede as ve

lb
e
s
à
n
q
l
d
o
u
t
E
a
v
e
t
h
k
l
n
d
o
f
t
a
x
b
r
e
k
.
A
n
d
f
o
r
!

l
i

i
'

sboald hope

tàey'd

conservation.

be

encoqraged:

to

àale

good

Isn't tàeir prollt aargin.-. lsn.t tbat

enough encoarageaent? Isnêt the fact t:at t:ey vant to

keep

the

farm going and viakle. isn't that enoug:

i
I

i

encouragement? .:at ve:re saying... welre not talkinq

E
I

abou' Karginal farRers. #elre not talking about Xa and Pa

)

that ve alvays cry over-e. Ka and Pa'l a special kind o'

I

'
;

tàing.

l

tàat are asking for an exkra incole tax break.

i

veere talking about buslnesses, farm basinesses
,

I don,t

I

:
i

kaov why ve voul; give ià to the/. Nov, I knov w:F so/e of

I
!

uy dognstate bretNren here may vote :or it, because they

l
l

count heads in t:eir dïstrict, and tbe: say.

l
I

oe 'armers. ' Buk in Ky district. we àage fe# far/ers, :ut

I

.ssereys lots

ve have lots of taxpayers. and we feel that no groop sàoald

ù

p
'

j
l

I
r
1
l
I

j
1
i

tbat reason. at tbis time, I certainly vould not vant to be

in favor of sucb a tax break.l

speaker Mcpikez lTheGentle/anfroœCook.xepresenàative .
'
Ronan.l
Ronanl ''Thank you::E. Speaker. I love1he #revious question 0n
this Farmer @elfare Bi1l.''

speaker Kcpikez l'Tbe GentlemanNas Moved tbeprevious qhestioa.
A&& vsose in éavotoz t:esottoa atqnkfyby saytnq 'aye,,
opposea vno'. T:e .ayes. uave &t. :âe aotzoncarries.
Tàe prevlous qaestion is'put. xepresentative aicàmond to

c1ose.11
alcàmondz oThank you. :r. speaker. I ,had in aind closinq very

i
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brïefly and just asking for your approval o; k:ïs good
'

Bill. but I feel conpelled to respoad tosome of the
s zade bytheprevious speaker, whea he'said, 'Relre
re?ark
givin: 1:e faraers a doable deduckion.: An4 h* vas opposed
to i:at- ve certainly do :he same foz bka. Mlt: sis viée

r
l
(
l

i
E

Hcnseo, azp:zszxlzvzvzs

and his àids

Begets todeduct far them on Federal Incoœe
Taxand certainly:àe getscreditf5rkaving thewevhen he
figures :1ssàateIncomeeaz. sothistsnotanovelidea
.

at all. I tbink it#e kiae ve quit expotking our top soil

at the saKe rate that îetre exporting our ïarl prodacts,
.

an; I.. . this is not just far tàe faru comnqnity. it's for

t:e entlze state and :or futuregenerations. I askfor
your smrious consideratlonand eaye:vote./
speaker Kcpike: llThe Gentleaan has p... noved for tàe passage of
House :il1 791.

The qqestion ise 'Shall House Bill 791

pass?: â11 tàose ln favoz siguifyb! Foting 'aye.eopposed .
vote 'ao'. ;be Gentleman fro.dcîeaneEepreaenkative Eopp
to explalù his voke.'
'
Aoppz ''T:ank you. Kr. speaker and sembers of t:e xouse. Just to

h

correct a couple oe things tEat bave happened.

i

most of these programs ar9 notbeinq so:sidàzed bytàe

r

l
l

!
!

âctaally

Federal Governzent at the cqrrent tiee. because they are

reducing tNeir fundse an4 so tbese are not being taken care
of.

Theae prograns are programs that deal vitb grass

vaterwaysz contour farming. and other sac: farm practicese
vkich norMally do not retqrn a lot o; rê... inco/e. T:e...
on the othez band, the thing that is to be considered is

vhetàer or not this ougbt to be given a State Incowe Tax

credit. Tàiswouldbe somevàatofa neu precedeace:and it
is in myopinionythat even tbougbfarlers Qeed some kind
of assistance ln encouraqnnq develorœeaà of so:l and vater
conservation. it woqld be better to do it atber vays tàan
tbis. AAd tbaf's vhy I:* going to vote 'no'eu

1e1
.

;
!

L

---

1

.----1

I
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Spqaker dcpikel 'lThe Geatlezan fzom Cooà to explain :is vote.
Pepresentative Keaneon
Keane: lThaak you, :r. Speaker. BnTortqnately, I #as unable to

ask the guestion of khe Spousor during t:e detate, as to

v:at this 3111 waa going ào cost t:e state of lllinois.
One of the previoqs. . . one of those ?ho did speak in debate

l

l

j
l

l
I

:ay 11e 1983

pointed out kàat becaqse of the fact tbat the deductioa is
allowed in t:e federal deduction and is carried overy ve

don#t add it back oa on our inco*e àax in Illinois, tàat
ue've already given theœ a deduction. Ites a 3i11 tbat

con.lnues .se vezzare ,or ,araers ,n zzlxsols. zt.s aooe
in the great style of our last Farm Land Assessment gill.

I tàlnk that t:e faraers àn 1be state of zllinois. ia tàe
last fev years, àave done very, ver, vell. This aill woul;

just put a :eu zore cushions ln tkelr nattress. and I

vould...I voald ask k:a: you vote .ao.on tâls. z t:lnà
t:at other pqople in tNe staàe need equivalent tax breaks.
but are not receiving khem. For that reasone I would urqe
your fnoê votew''
Speaker 'cpikez lThe Genklezan from Cook, :epresentative Sha? to

ezplain Ais vote.n
sâavz 'flbey talk about gelfare in this âody, and i; this is not
another forR of velfare. I've neger seen a for: of wellaree
and ever time yoq look up, tbe farlerls coxing ia :e2e and
.

tbey want Eome additional money. and... b5t ghen tàey go
to talking about fuldlng of CYâ. or the RTâ, no one... or
Chicago schools, ûo one vant to deal vit: khate bqt y*t the

farmers cominq la here and they vant hundreds of millioms
of dollars, anG I'2 goiag to ask the people to vote 'no' on

tàis 9i11./
speaker Ecpikez l'he Gentleman from Verœition, lepresentative

stuffle to explain àis vote.'
t
stufflez SfYes, :r. Speaker and 'eubers of the noqse.

Briefly.

.
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this Bill is 5ot a glve away. ïou#ve qot to pqt yoer aoney

I

out tàere :/fore you can geà the tax credlt yità regard ko

the prograœ im placm. It:s a 5i11 that I tkink ve should
have heatd last terx when Representàtlve 'cclain of t:e
'

Bemocratic teadership and I and ot%ers pQt this Bill iD. I
tàink that h1s foresigbt ln putting it in tbeny *e oqqàk to

alrea4y :aee tàis on tàe bookse and I tbink that ve on tke
Delocratic side ought to pœt a vote on this :i11 for'
1

:epreseatatlve 'cclain: vh# worted so hard to pass t:ïs
particqlar programw''

.

Speaker 'cpike: I
'The Gentleman fro? Renderson to explain àis
vote, Representative #efixll
Neffz 'Ilbank yoq, :r. speaker. R%ïs is leglslation thatgs been
:

:

needed a long ti/e. Re *a1: about a kelfare prograz, but

;

vhat ve're ioing kere àa looking after

the

'uture

generation. sare tàe slll rïglt nov ls produiing enoug: to
feed this country and many otherse bQt tàere vill be a day

coming and right here in this.. ln tbe Bmited States. xe
migkt have kroable raising food if ve let this ground keep

I
i
l

auashing avay. AnQ we talk... it isn*t a welfare prograsy
:ut it's something tàat'a goinq to help t:e fqture o' tàis

l

genecation

i

r

.enottoiaybakt%e fqture. %benyouseekbetop

sgil tàat's vashed avay. and to see our rlvers aad creeàs

carryàug tsts doxn to t:e rlvers, étes a xust t:at ve do
sometslng, aud z-.. I vou14 hope tbat it vould get enough

votes tsere.
topassit,secause zt,s atypeozzeglszation
i

that1s going to help t:e future of thïs coqntly for lan;

(
'

VeZY3-*

:
I
i

.
speakec acptkez oThe Gentlenan rroœ cook, aepreseatavive sovsa.
to explaia àzs vote-''

sognanz oso.no,:r. speaker,onzy tosa,that tftâls does Jet

t:e 6c votes. z .11z cequest a vertétcatkon.

Thank you..

Speaker Xcplkez *Have al1 voted vho xis:: Bave a1l vote; xho
183
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T:e Clerk wi1l taxe the record. On tbis question.

tbete ace 58 :ayes'e 43 ênoa'. 15 voting 'present'. And on
that the Chair rqcognizes the Gentlexan from Jackson,
Representative Rlchœond.''
nickzond: 'tcan I have a poll of the absentees. please?l'

speaker icpike: nl:e Gentleman asks for a poll of the absentees,

I

'
1
!

I

:

:c. clerk.s'
Clerk O'Brien: t'goll of t*e absentees. teverenz aRd ïourell. Xo

'

éartzer.'x
speaker 'cpike: 'taepresentative cullortoa.l
Cnllertou: ''I'd like to ckange my vo*e to 'no: please.e
Speaker dcpikez ''Cullerton fron #aJe# to 'no'.

!
I k
i

T:e Gentle*an

fzom Cooky Xepres/ntative teverenz.ll
severenzz .'secora ae xayee. ''

'

j
I

Speaker Kcpike: nzepresentative teverenze 'aye'. &àe Gentleman
fro. nacon. Aepresentatlve auaa..

nunn: 'Icsarkqe se to .aye,.,'
Speaker Kcpikez Rqepresentative 9qnn frol 'present' to

'aye'.

Qhe Gentlenen fcoa nupage, Representative Haffman->

noffmam: lThank yooe :r. Speaker.

If this gets 1he requisite

nurber of votesy I vould like to verify the zoll Cal1.*

Speaker dcpiàez ''Voqld you state tàa: again? Did you ask :or a
verification?

:epresentative Bowxaa :as already uade that

request.''

noffman: Msorry. Thank youe Sir.f'

speaker 'cpikez ''Is... àre there any further changes? g:at's the
coqnt, :r. Clerk? On this 3il1. tbmre are 59 'ayes#v...
'

:

!

vbo is seeking recognitlon? Representatlve :errios.''
Berriosz ''ChaBge ny vote to êaye#.'l

Speaker dcpikez ''âgpresenkative Berrios frop 'present' to 'aye'.
Represeatative Turnêr-l
Tqrner: Kchange ay vote to êaye' :r. Speaker-l
Speaker Kcpiker MRepresentative Turner from 'present: to êaye..
18%
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.

Aepresentative gutchihs.''
E
.

.

k

!

Ilutc:ins: ,1#lye'.*
Speaker Kcpike: Raepresentakive nqtcNins from 4no' to 'aye'. âre
there further reqqests? Qhat's khe counl, Kr. Clerk? On
.

this Bille thece are 62 'ayes'. :3 enos'e 12 votihg
'present'y and khe Gentle/au from Cook, Representativë
aovaar :as requesked a verlflcation. Represenkatlve Bovœan
on tkat paint.n

Bowaanz 'fxese two tkings :c. speaker. 'irst, 1:11 witbdra? zy
sotion for a verification, and a aqwbers of ny friends w:o
came to me, wbo Nelped ae vith a Bàll that vas vvery
important to De ask me for my vetee and Iee kappy to give
them ay vote. 1:11... 1:11 vote 'aye' oh this :ill.H
Speaker scFikez *:epresentative EovmaD frow *no' to

eaye#.

Aepresentative goffnan regqests a verification. on tbis...
the preseat count is :3 'ayes'e 42 'nos'e 12 voting

'presentg, and xepzesentative Hoffman has reqqested a

verificatioa.

Eepreseatative Ib:esea, for gkat reason do

you rise?n

'bbesen: /To ckange... change my vole to :aye..l

!

i

j

'

j
r

Speaker dcpixe: lfepreseatative Ehbesen 'ro? 'nog to 'aye'.
nepresentatlve nicumond-a
azchxonaz ''coul: you statt vtth a pozz oz k:e absentees. pleasea.

.

speaàer dcp.
ikez lïes, Jqsta ai...we .111 assoon as g.
e fin.
is:
fhese. aepresentative Aczuliffe.
'chllliffez Ilcbange ze froR :ao' to eaye'.e'

speaker'cpikez f
êAepresentative Hcâulifkq frol fno' to *aye'.

Representative

Pierce. :epresentatïge Vierce fro?

'pzesent'to 'aye'. EepreaentativeCapparelli.ll
Capparellit lfroz 'present' to 'aye'w'f
Speaker Ncpikez HFrom 'present' to 'a#e#. :epresenlûtlve ïounge
froK

'present:

to

'aye#.

Representativt nbem ftom

lpresent' to 'ay/'. Bepresentative gitek fro* %presentê to
185
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'aye'. Xepresentative Johnson, for l:at reason are you

seeking recognitionzl'
Johnsonl 'flusk to te recognized Mhen the#'re done. I just bave a
i
l

quick point of personal privilege.l
Speaker dcêike: d'ampcesentative :offman. ll

1
i

Eoffmaa: 'libank you. ;r. speaket. I vithdra? ay 'olioa.ll

I

Speaker 'cpike: lHr. Clerke ghat is t:e count? Representative

speaker dcpikez A'youvre recorded as votipg eno..''
.

to 'ayeê. Representative 'iceo/

Rice: ''Càange Iy êpcesent:'to 'ayez-d
l
SPeaker NcFike: lEepresentative Eice fron 'presen't' to 'aye'.
Qhatls the coqnt: Kr. Clerk?

l
l
:

'present'
ko fayeê.
aepreseatatlve clorqt..

I

1
I

tevinz lchanqe tt. :1ye..'#
speaker xcpike: *qight on timee zepresentative tevin, from eno:

l
I

l
!
l
l

.

tevln.''
tevinz Maov an I recorded?l

Aepresentative %.biv
te fro:

Aepresentakive

Cullerton.

.
ciorgiz Hlr. Speakere I'm votlng :aze:e but 1 vant to put in tàe
record tàat Qnder the PIX 'rogram, t%e farmer#s qoing to
.

aake tea bzzzlon dollars-.

'speaker Kepike: >0n this Bill. tbere are 73 tayes4e 39 'pos4e 5

voking .present.. aouse ailt 791. haviag received a
constltational Najorlty. &s :ereby declared passed. 1:e
Chair recognizes Representative Johnson on a poiut of

personal prlvilege-''

Johnson: pTbank yoay Hr. Speaxer and Heabers of tbe House.

Representative creiman. I donvtkaoxithe'sstillEerG.
was absolutely rigbt. Dften tiaes in the heat of Gebate,
too ofken tiues. I gBess in zy casê and many otherse Me Say

Eàings làa: ve don't aean, an4 ve make... cast dispersions
tbat verm really never intended on other people.

:#

comuent with respect to the zssistant 'arlïazentarian: ds.

186
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Jacobsy vas absolutely ilpropere ahd I apologize to her in
as full of terKs as I can: and 1... 1 vould àope thak t:e
otber Kewbers of t*B Hoqse kould realize that the coament
.
was nade 1n... ïn heat oe ie:ate. and tbat I was absolutely

vrong ln maàing that copaentwM
sPeaker gcpike: ''Tbe press cozo :as asked lbe csair to aallo an

:
i
l

-

i

'

annoqncement. Tbe; kant t0 remind t:e iembers of the aouse
of the 12th ânnual Grid Iron Dinaer is one veek from
tonight.

Tickets are available bet tbey're movinq fast.

Sov. as the chair alvays exàends courtesies to a11 deaberse

.

ge will relorn to Representative dcAulàffe's Bill. Ik was

l

:r. clerk.p

l
l

clerk olBrien: ''nouse Bill 784. a Bill for an àct to repeal

j
k

Sections of an Ac1 in relation to certain Coamissions and

l

zgencles oz t:e state. 'hlra œeadtn: oz the :i11.>

'

'

taken out oz tue cecora. aouse ellz 7a:. aead t:e a1ll.

.

speaker gcmikez

''aeptesentatlvesczulléfe-,

Hcâuliffez lKr. Speakeretadiesand Gentlemen oet:e Bouse.Hoase
Bill 78q repeals t:e Octobet 1983 date on t:e Gang crimes
and Sûburban Task Force Com:issionw/
Speaker scpikez l':e Gentleman Naa moved for the passage of nouse
Bill 784. Is there aay discussion? Tkere being no

dïscqssion, t:egûestiaa is. êSàa... wi1.. shall Bouse
Bitl

784 passz'

àll those i? favar vote êaye', opposed

vote 'no'. aavea11 voted *bo wish? Have a1l Toted vho
visk? Clerk vill take t:e record. Oa kbïs Bill. tàere are
71 êayes', %5 enos': aone voting 'present'. nouse Bill

1

78:,Navàngreceived a constltational aajority. is hereb,
declared passed.

Aepreseatative oblinger has asked the

Chail to remtnd the Aembers that the Governor's Prayer
Breakfast is to*orrov Korning at 7:45 aon. at :he noliday
Ian 'ast. kepresentative tevereqze for vEat reasoa do you

rise?''
i

I

l
I
h

.
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Leverenz: uân announce/entw''

.

speaker scmlkez Aproceed.M
teverenzz ''Appropriakions & toaorrox morning will meet at 8:15

inatead of 8:00y and our prayer breakfast for tbe
Democratic 'embers is at 7:45 in t-1 11
.

l

.

l

speakec acpikez ''tse chair is not reauy to aajourn.
Eepresentattve ,atijekichw/
:atijevic:z /1 had aa annoqncewent. îater.f
l

speakerncpikez ncontinaing onTàirdaeadlng. aoase Bill 796.
Representative Giorgk. Read t:e :il1, :r. clerk-l

clerk GABrien: onouse B1ll 796, a 9111 ;or anàcttoamend
sections ot t:e Iransportation aond zc.. Thlrd Readins of
t:e z1ll.''

speaker scpikez '':epresentative Giorgi.l'
Giorgiz lKr. Speakery xoqse 3ill 796 autàorizes and additàonal
$75.000,000.00 for Transportation Serles z Donds to provide
th* statees latching sbare for federal ptiority... irimary
funds fro? the Federal nighway Xrust Euad. Tbe Pederal
Govetnmente under the nev Gas Taz Bill, allowed money to be
spent on FAP :12, the reoria Bypasse and sowe otàer

sectàons of the hiqhvaye aad this money is earmarked for

tàose parts of tàe national yroqraœ, and this 'ill provides
the federal... provides the state aatchinq grants fron the

Transpoctation

Bond

Issaee so that we can continue

receiving the federal funds; otherwlse. the federal fands

vill be dried qp, anG Me von'k get oqr sàare. I move
for... tbe qrge the adoptioa.l
speaker 'cpike: f'Qhe Gentle/an loves :or the passage of nouse

Bill 796.

Is there any discqssion? 1he Gentleman from

Cook: Representative Bullock.e
Bullock: l#@ï11 +àe Spcnsor yfeld f5r a qeeslion?êë

speaàer scpikez *MG wi1l.I'
Bullock: ''aepresentative Giorgi, I note that tbe 3il1 has been

.

k

jaa

I

k

l
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amende; once. Could you explain âmendmeat 41.*

Giorgir pzzeadment #1 ia ::e... tàe a8* autborizations for 3oDd
Issnes. Itês a Series of tàe kötal Bond Isaaes-l

Ballockz l
'Is Ahat just for 'ï *83. :8:, :85...*
Giorgàz 'No, Sir. 5oe this is tbe lranspcrtation Bond Issue
itself.

The origtlal Issue and the addendqls over tbe

Y'PZCS-''

Bullockl ''4nâ for vhat period of tiae gill tbe lohey be used7''

Giorgiz p5à. Tiis Blnd Issue: this $75.0:0.400.00 ks ko match
Federal eands speeially earaarked for Fà' 412 and the
Peoria Bypass, and lhere*s another section that Iz* not
familiar vitb. Tàis noney caa onl: be... t:e federal œoney
can only be spent os t:e itezs I##e lbnumeratede and this

Koney is to latch tkat money or we doa'à get the federal
funds.n
Bullock) /1 understand that :epreseltative. Tàanà ycu.*
Speaker Hcpiket ''The Gehtlenan from Xilly Representative navis:
on t:e 9ill.l
navisk t'Qell, thank yoq, Kr. Speakmc and :eabers of t*e Boqse. I

reluctantly rise to oppose tEe Bill, aDd conqtatulate the
Sponsorp Eepresentative Giorgi and Eepreseatative Hallockz
and a11 t:e Members from nockford over the years. @bo have

so diligeutlr porsued râP #12 or 51 reFisited. 1 tàlak
it's about tipe it happenede and I'? glad that Senator
Percy provided the vhereuithall ln the federal Government

to earmark monies for this ptoject; âouever. if yoQ talk...
if you anticipate that the temp/rary speaker's Bill on tbe
gasoline tax increase in Illinois to œatc: t:e federal
funds is going to be succeasfule and I think that lost of
us

Rake

that

assumptiony

tàe

aeed for ieriea z

Traasportation Donda that have to be tepaid at $1.70 to

51.00 over the yeatse is not neceasary. The Department o'
Transportationg itselfy w11l tell yon that tâere will be
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plenty o; aoney fondede earmarked matc: for that senator

percy roney tbatvasbrouqâtbackto Illinois. so I don't
tàink tkere's any need for 'loating 575.600,000.00 in

l
j

'

i
I

lay 11, 1983

Series â Transportation 'on4s at t:is tile. There's Plenty
-

of tïme left i: t:e Sessione if

tbat's

absolutely

necessary. and I siap1y goqld say to you that tonding a:...

alvaya isquestianableeandatthïs poiatin àime. Ithink
not at a11 warranted. soy I 10q14 urqe a 'no' vote from

ouT slde of t:e aisle and frox the ot:er-/
Speaker Kcplkez lIs tàere 'urt:er discussion? Belu: no furkker
discussion. :eptesentakive Giorgi to close-''

Gtorgi: ?K=. SpeakereI reiterate. TbeFederal Governmenteunder
the gas tax pxogtam tNat ?as passed by the President just
recentlyy earmarks $25,000,000.00 a year Jor 1be nex: four
years for FAP 412, but tbe: depand that ve Katc: ik witb
money. I.1 giviag you the aoney ix the Tranaportaticn Bond

zssue. IAve supportedthe Governores proqraœ. I.. goinq
I

to support tEe covernor's prograz but we.ve been proœised
,

I

this road since 1969.

'

j

i
l

l
I

I supported Representative 'eff.

vhen he carried the 3111 for :ep... for Goveruor Cgilvie.
And ve were promised fourteen years a9o that Me'd get tâis
bighway. ànd the aockford section lsn4l the onlx section.

Be#re already beyond nochelle.

Tâis is to briag ûs to

Blooalngton. and tt's to take care of t:e Peoria Bypass,

and to take care of tbe area down ln Decatur. Thls is not

a Rockfor; B1l1e

but this does

give

the

GoFernor

$75.:00,000.00 to Iatch federalfunds.and tùene Mon'tle
any excuse for qetting thisroad Qoae. ând I#m qoinq to
support the Governor's proqran.l
speakeracpi.
kez ''l'
be Gentleaan haamoved '
forthe passageof Hoose
il
1
7
9
6
B
l
rih
.
e queation is:tShallIlouseBill796 pasa?e
All those in favor signifyby voting 'aye', opposed vote
'ao'. nave al1 votedxho eish? RaveallFote; who wia:?
.
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Tbe Clerk vill take tàe record. Gn thls Bi11, there are 79
'ayes', 3% lnos', 3 v'oking 'present'.
.

Bouse Bill 796.

having zeceived a three-fiftks Constitational 'aloritye ïs
hereby declared passed. on tKe Order of lbird aeading
lpproprlations Bills. 91th the permission of the dinority
leader: ve voqld like to call, on page thirty-eig:t of the

:

Calendate noqse Bill 531. Hepreseztative teverenz. Rmad

:

tbe 3il1e Kr.
' Clerk.11

;

Clerk o'Brien: lnouse 3i11 531. a B111 ;or an âct makinq

'

;

appropriakion :or the ordinaty and contingent expense of

'
;

1he âttorney General for the Envirosmental Protectioa Trast

!

Fund CoMïisaion. Third Aeading of the 3ill.*

E

;

Speaker dcpike: l'gepresentatlve tevecenz.o

;

'
I

Leverenzl 'Thank youy Kr. speakmre tadies an; Gehtlemen of t:e

'

House. nouse Bill 531 makes certaia transfers betveem line

:

ltems for px .83 tsis cecreat year ln t:e generaz office.

'

The other different divisions of the àttorney General's

'
.

office,

;

intxoduced. Rhere is âaendment 41, vhlch did tcaas:er

'

another $177.000.00 leaving mo nev money lncrease: aad also

:

there is no :et tzansfer, as the Bill was

i

;

Ameadaeat #2 vould appropriate the ::00e000.û0 for the

:

seçislatlve aedlstrlcting cosmlsslon, so that lt can carcy
out k:e dutiea pursuaat to a ruzlnq. Januacy apts. lg8a. a

:
!
:
;
1
'

dictate fro? the Feleral District Court. a=; I vohld œove
'
and ask for your affirmative vote on aouse 3i1l 531.1'

;

speaker xcpike: Me:e Gentlenan moves for passage of nouse a1l1

:

.
531. Is tkere any discussiom? TNeE
e being no discessione
z
hall
House
Bill
531
pass7ê l1l t:ose in
the qœestion ise 5

i
I

l
I

I
I

'

éavor vote .aye.. opposeu voke eno,- save alz vote: .so
vissa nave azl voteu uso .:s:? cterk .:11 take tse

record.
votins

l
k

oa tuls ail1, there are 1c1 .ayes.. ls 'nose. 2
.present..

constitutional xajority. ls hece:y declazed passed.
191
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lurnin: to tàe Order of 'hird ieading.

1

nouse 3il1 798.

Representative zatijevich. Aea; 1be Bill. :r. cletk..
Clerk O'Brienl œdoqse Bill 798: a Bi11 far an Act to amend
sections of an âct in Ielaticn to the state Police.

RNlrd

Readin: of the B11l.1'
(

Speaker

Xciikel. O'he

Gentlelan

frop

take. :epresentative

Katijevic:.''
nakijevtckz l'r. Speakqr: Ladies and Gentlelene 6he 9ill... tbe
,

I
I

State Police Troopers todse of àhe 'caternal Ordlz of
Police gave me some 'ills that thel felt inportant to State
Folice, and gouse Bill 798 is one o: tLem. 1he Bill
codifies Ehe tecms of an agreemenk reacked last yeare ty

1

I
l
I
l

t:e oepartment o: tav Enforcementaa4 tàe Arateraal ûrder
'

of Police.

Presentlyy uaaer State Foliee tav: a State

'
'

Policenan ray be suspenGed for a petiod ö'é thirty dars or
lesse by order of the Director or tepu
. ty Director of tàe
nepastoent oz za. znvorcexent, or sy order of a nlvislos
Supervlsor, aud a âeariag ls not necessary; àowever, the

'

suspended police offlcer

a hearlng.

I

l

unanimous

vote of the flve..wfive œember Boazd.

It

ought to be a seariaqe aéter all. you aze talkinq abou:
tàa: persones livelihood. and any sqapensioa if it xele a
mihor thing, that Moald be one t:4nve but somethlu: qp to

30 daya can :e a blot on that person's reeord. a:d they
fqel that their agreemênt ought to be codified and I vould

I
t

2

Qàak House Bill 798 doesy is it mandates kbat

guarantees tbat vhere a police officer feels that there

I

I

for

tNat petition sàall aot be dis/issed unless there be a

.

I

may petition tbe derit Board

ask éor youc suppork-l,
Speaker Ncpike: llhe Gentleman has loved foe 1be passace ot nouse

Bill 798. Is there auy discusstonz On that question the
Gentleman from Cook. nepresentative Doyle.'?

noylel ''Jshn. is this tNe saœe Gtate Police tbat patrol 1*552f,
'

'
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Hatijevichz d
lïeahe yoq better put your laye' vote in the glove

:

coapartment on this one.l

Doylez ''àlrig%t. thank youwl

Speaker dciikez lIs khere any discussion on the 'ill? Tâere
.

being no discussion. t:e question is. 'sàall nouse Bill 798
pass?' à11 those ln favor. indicate by voàinq 'aye'.

h
.

y
;

!

opposede vote 'ao'.' Bave all voted *ho vish?

:ave all

voted vho xish? clêrk Mill take tYe record. 0n this Bill

kàece are 106 'ayes'y 8 #nosl and 1 gotin: xptesent'.
aouse Aill 798. having receive4 aEonstitutional 'ajority,
.

is hereby declared passed. House Bill 806: aepreaentative
Staffle. Read k:e Bill. :r. Clerk.l
Clerk O'brien: ''nouse Bitl 806. a Bill f0r an â<t to amend
Sections of 1he Illinois Pension Code.
the Bi11.ll
Speaker dcpïker ''Jentleœan
(

frop

lhird Readïng of

Verwizlon,

WepreseakatiFe

Stuffle, oa tbe 3i11.'1

Stufflez ''Xes, :r. Speaker and dembers of tàe Hoase. This is an
âmendxent to the University Qetiremeat SysteK that covers
those persons who terainated tàeir

e:ploywent in tbat

systen before August :be 151: of :69. wità the 31I annual

adjustment that is ao# in place for all the ofher retirees
of this particular system.

'hïs particutar Bill covers

about tàzee hundred people in a closed group tkat is
frankly dying off.' T:e average age of tbese people ia

sozevherg in the vlcànity of 80 years of age, as yon might
vell fin; easy to believee since they retired 1: years ago
in each case. or earlïer. 2:e extension of tbis 3% benefit
is consistent with tNe policy of the

Pensfon

taws

Cozmlssiong since it covers all the other employeea of tbia .

.

syakem already and a1l other employees similarly siluated

.
'

in tbe ontvqrsity State Teacbêrs* Systew. Sàate Elployees

Systen. regardless of tàe time at uhicb t:ey reticed. T:e
jgg

i
'

g

'

I

l
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!
;

;

Pension Lavs coxaission supports t:e Bill, as velle aed I

'

vould ask foc an affirmative :oll Cal1.''

E
I
'

'a# 11e 1983

!
;

Speaker :cPike: ''The Gmnlleman has œoved for .the passage of Hoqse

j

Bi11 806. On tbat qqestion is tbere an# discussion? lhere

i
i
i

being no Jiscossion, tbe question is. ,5àa;1 xouse azyy 8aE
pass'' âl1 those in favore indica'
te by votinq .aye,.

1
I

oppose:. vove .oo..'uave az1 voted v:o vissc

l
i
j
(
!

voted .ho vlss? ,,e centzeman zrom ttvzn,ston.

save a,z

.

aepreseatative Ewing, toexplainhis vote-M
c.:nq: .sr. speaxer. zaaxes aa4 censleaea, tsey---everybody
should understaud tàak this isan increase in theactuarial
liability by 1e400,000e and they should a1l kno/ tkat when

!

p
l
l
j
'
r
p

i

theyvotingqreenJptkere.l
'
speaker'cpike: ''iavea1l Fotedvho visb? Hava al1 voted vho
'visha clerk vill take the cecord. on this alll,tkereace

.

86
'

eayes', a2 ,nos.. none vot1n9 *presentv. aouse nilz

806. havinq received a Constltutional Kajorit#, is hereby
declared Passmd.

Bouse Bill

812. :epresentative Davis.

iead the Billy :r. Clezk.'l
Clerk o'Brienz ''House 3i11 812, a Bill for an àct to amead
Sections ok tbe tiqqcr control Act. ïbird :eadin: of the
Bi1l.%
Speaker Kcpike: 'IGentlexan from gill, Aepresentativq Davis.''
Da#is: pRell, tbank #ou :r...:2. Sponsor-.-thahk

yau.

:r.

speaker, 8adam speakress. Ihank you. :r. Speaker. nouse
Bill 812 simply a/ends tàe tiquor Conlrol âct to permit the
sale of liqqûr in a s>a11 park vitkln tàe Village of Kilan:
Illinois. Representative Brunsgold asked Bepresentative
'

Giorgi and l to handle it for :i* in his absence. Ne had
to returu àoae snddenly this afternoon, and it's a.-.lt's a

local Bill. It has no opposllion. 'âe controls for t:e
Kunicipal teague Amendments are in there. Everybody ia
kind of for i1e and I simpl: ask for your 'ayeê vote.''
19R

'

l

1
I

1
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Speaker :cpike: l'Gentlemah has mov/d for the passage of house

l
i

Bill 812.

às there any discussion?

Tbere bein: Do

discusslon, iàe gqestion is, 'Sball Boqse Bill 812 pass?ê
àll those in favore vote 'aye'. fpposede vote 'noê. Bave
l

l

a11 voted v:o vish; Have a1l voted who vish?

l

zake the recozd. on tbis Bil1tbere are 110 'ayes', 1

Clerk #ill

tno', 3 voàing 'pcesent'. qoqse 3iIl 812. :aving recgived

a Constitutional HajoritY, is hereày declared passed.

j

' HoaseBill 813.

Eepresentative Peterson.

Read tàe Dill.

5r. Clerlwl

Clerk O'Brienz ''Eoose Bill 813: a aill ïo: an Ac* to awend
'

Sections of the Aevenqe zct. 'hird Eeadlng of tNe Bil1.*

speaker dcplke: Nnepkesenta*ive Petersan oa t:e 3il1.5
Petersoar NThauk yon, #r. speaker aad 'mmbers of tàe nouse.
Moqse Dill 813 vould exelpt the lovnsbip Genecal àssistaace .
'ax from reduction by refereadum.

às yon knovy aany

townshïps: because of *he high dezand for assistancey are

:
-o#orataeartkelr maxïau?rate. If a reduction were
enactede it goqld critically limit assistance to E:e needy.

It

uoul;

also

jeapordize a 'eceiving togmship for

qualifyin: for state aiG. Ià should furt:er be aoted that
1àe 1av vould require tKose tovpaàips *ào d:d not have a
sufficient rate to sell tax anticipatlon Marrants, at a
'

considerable cost to the taxpaYerse if additional funds

J

were needeG. I urge your Support of thls 3111.:'

Speaker dcpike: #êT:e Gentleman aoves far tbe passage of House

Bill 813.
'

Is there any discussionz

There keing no

discussion. the question is# 'Shall Rouse 3i11 813 pass7'
A11 tbose iq favore in4ieate by votàng 'aym'. fpposed,
vote 'no'. Representative Culleztön: vote me 'ayef.

Rave

a11 voted uho wish? Bave all voted wào wisà? Clerk gill
take the tecord. On this Bille there are 76 Bayes'v 33

'Moa', 4 voting:present'. House Bill 813. :aving receiveë

l
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a constitutional aajority. is hereby declared passed.
Chaiz is ready to adjourn for thls evening. âre there any

.

r
.

announceïents? Xepresenkative GioEgi-?

Giorgi: 'fdr. Speakery just if we get a call from the lllinois
:

state :at àssociation and their Bratvqrst sandwich Party

'

aeross tâe street at tàe Illéaois 9af Center at 6tb street

;

an; Jackson.''
Speaker Kcpike: *Rmpzesentative 'atijevick.'
'
datijevichz t'Xese there will be an orqanizational meetin: of tàe

E
I
p

l

;
;
r

'

special Committee that we set up on tàe patter

of

consolidation of services for... alcokolism a?d substance
abose. That kill be at 9:30 a.a. in :oom 122:, 9:30

a. . . a.tr.êl
speaker ncpike: ''Representative acqlmee. an announceaent.''

Aruxaer: ''xes. on a point of pecsonal prïviledge. I okject to
Eepreaentative Gïorgi qiving auy announceaents regarding
t:e :ar zssoczatlon- ''

speaker dcpikez wzepresentative Molf on an announcement-'l
q
I
:
I

Molfz ''lbank you, Hr. speaker. T:ere will be a œeeting of the
'
steel caacus in :oa. nl tooorro. morninq at 10z3c.',
.

l

SPeaker Rcpikez ''nepresentative teverenz on an announcement.#'
teverenzz ''Qàe àppropriations subcoamittee on Commissions. you

l

:ave slll up.
last chancey

se kzere. 1k you olssed a prlor seetiag.

6:00 toniqhte 11:. Thank you-e

.

!
I

Gpeaker 'cpike: ''âny futtherbannouncements' âgreed :esolutions-l

!
I

clerk OêBrien: 'Ixouse Jöint Resolutïon 44, glprlaa-et al; House

Resolqtions 246, Tate; 248. Bruzmet;
250, loffwan and
.
!

k
l

naniels;251.Nincbester;253.Balp: 2qnn and 25:.Giqlio-/
Speaker icpikez NQepreseBtative datijevich.*
eatijevichl ''Xes, :r. Speakmr. Houae Joint Resolution

%û:

Dipri*a, canqratulates seven teciplents ofthe Veterana'
âssistance Comkission CltaEion of Kerit. Boase Resolution
246. Tatee congratulates Bonnte Qolf. House Aesolution

r

i
,
.

1s6

1
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248. 3rammery congratulates Rllliaw

i

zennison.

Nouse

gesolution 5Qe Bofflan-nanielsw copqratqlates nr. Nerl'
e ;.
Baker. aouse aesolqtàon 251. Ninchester, coagrakulates

;

Kary Lois Beinem.

douse Eesolution 253, Ralpb nunny

i

:
.

r

l

l

@

i

!
i

I

i

conglatulates Qillial îangzaff. noase Resolution 254.
Giglio, congratalates 'ilan :erzog. I love t:e adoptlon of

the Agreed Resolutions.'l
Speaker Kcpike: l'Genàleman koves for khe adoptios of t:e Agreed

Xesolutions. All tbose in favor, aignify by saying Aaye..
Opposed,4no'.

1:e #ayes' àave ït. 1he iesolqtions are

adopted. neath Besoluttons.'l
.

Clerk o:arien: lHouse Resolution 249. by Eepresentatlvq Bruaaer.
with respect to the mezory of Bandy Tennison.''

speeker Acpike: l:epresentative satijevich, on the neat:
Resolutiop /
.

AatijeFlcàr odove the adoptlon.*
Speaker scpike: ''Gentleaan moves tNe adopkion of the Death
aesolution.

âll those in Tavor, signify by saying 'aye'.

Opposed. 'no'. The 'ayes' have

it.

The Aesolution is

adopted. General Besolqkions.œ

Clêrk oe:cien'' MHouse :esolution 244. by nuff; and 247:by
Taylor.u
Speakgr Kcpiket t
'Comailtee on àssignment. Sepresentative Greiman

on the adjournaente?

Gretmanz NThanà you,:2. speaker. I movethat the noqse stand
adjoqrned untïl the hoqr of 12 o'clock tomorrow.'l
Speaàer

HcPikez lQhe Gentleman :as noved tàe gouse stands

adjoqrned until komorrow at the hour of 12 p-m. AlI tàose
in favor: slgnify by saying 'aye'. Opposed. #no'. The

'ayes: have it and ve stand adjourned.p

.
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